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Reports ^ o w  Texas Associa
tion A ffairs in Flourish

ing Condition

This will b i cattli-men’ s w^ic in Fort 
Worth, the central city of the live stock 
industry in the southwest. Durinir the 
week will be held the Twenty-ninth an
nual convention of the Cattle Raisers’ As- 
nociation of Texas, the larirest organiza
tion devoted to cattlemen’s Interests In 
the world: the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show, recognized as the greatest annual 
exhibition of blooded live stock given in 
the southwest, and the annual meeting 
>f the Texas State Veterinary Medical 
Association, the work of which Is closely 
filled with the live stock Industry of the 
ftate.

The two conventions and the Fat Stock

(how are expected to bring to Fort 
Vorth thousands of visitors—estimates 
place the number of strangers who will 

come to the city at from 5.000 to 10.000. 
On two days of the week the first circus 
of loos will open Its season here, and by 
its attraction is expected to swell the total 
number of visitors to the la.st-named fig
ure. As a result of the various attrac
tions. Fort Worth will be expected to 
entertain this week ihe largest crowds 
ever handled In any week of the city’s 
history. Ijavtsh preparatlon.s for the en
tertainment of the guests as well as care
fully planned arrangements for their com
fort and welfare have been made, and as 
a result the eatiie week's program is 
expected to be given without hitch or 
annoyance.

C A T T L E  R AISER S’ T U E S D A Y
The Cattle Raisers’ convention opens 

Tuesday. ■ With a membership of nearly 
i.OOO cattlemen, this organization repre
sents the strongest association of its kind 
in existence in point of membership, 
wealth and cattle controlled. The execu
tive committee of the association, which 
•pened Its sessions last week, will con
tinue Its work throughout tomorrow and 
probably will have completed by the time 
the convention opens.

It is probable that the sessions of the 
convention will be held in Greenwall's 
opera house.

The Fort AVorth Fat Stock Show also 
opens Its exhibition Tuesday. With a 
larger enti^ ll.st than ever before In Its 
history, the Stock Show promises this 
year to rival the greatest shows of its 
kind held In the north. Many of the 
nla.sses of the live stock industry never 
before repre.sented at a Fort Worth show 
will be fully represented this year and 
tke list of premiums is larger than ever 
before.

The meeting of the Texas Veterinarians 
will begin Friday at the Fort Worth Live 
Stock Exchange.

ORGANIZA’ITOY GROWING 
'The executive committee of the Cat

tle Raisers’ Association o f  Texas as 
convened in regular quarterly session 
In the Fort Worth offices o f the asso
ciation all day Saturday, engaged prin
cipally in the transaction o f routine 
work. A portion o f this work consisted 
of passing upon and receiving appli
cations for member.shlp that had al
ready been filed with the secretary. 
It Is reported that 19fi new members 
have been received during the last 
Quarter, and the total gain for the 
past year aggregates 339 new mem
bers. Thin constitiite.s the most rapid 
and satisfactory growth In the history 
of this great organluitlon. and is a 
great compliment to Secretary Lytle 
and the other members who have made 

an active campaign in that direc
tion,

auditing committee appointed to 
exximine into the affairs of the asso
ciation reported that so far as the 
examination has proceeded everything 
is in very satisfactory condition.

The executive committee will con
tinue in session during all of Monday, 
engaged in the preliminary work of 
preparing the annual report. which 
will be submitted to the convention 
Tuezduy. This report will be quite 
voluminous, and will give a complete 
history of the conduct o f the affairs 
of the association during the past year. 

Tl'RXEV TO RK RB-RMCCTRD 
It has already developed that there 

will be no change In the officers of the 
association for the ensuing year. The 
constitution and by-laws will be sus
pended and President W. W. Turney 
Will be re-elected by acclamation. Thla 
Is not done to honor President Turney, 
as 8 prominent member explained Sat
urday evening, as he has had all the 
honor that can be bestowed upon him 
until he Is elected governor of Texas. 
But it Is believed that the important 
werk which IVesldent Turney Is now 
engaged in pushing demands his re
tention In his present position for the 
•nsuing term. President Turney does 
•et desire re-election, and Is In no 
eense a candidate, but It can be safely 
predicted that he will yield to the 
wishes of his friends and again fill the 
position.

OFFiriAI. ORGAV .ADOPTED
During the session of the executive 

committee Saturday. the follow ing 
resolution was offered by Hon. H. E. 
i’ rowley of Midland and unanimously 
adopted;

Fully appreciating the efforts put 
iorth by the Stockman-Journal In fu r
thering the Interests o f the cattle In
dustry In general and the Cattle Rale- 
•rs' Association o f Texas In particular, 
dud believing that said Stockman- 
Journal is In all. respects representative 
*t the Interests It champions, and re
posing confidence in Its management

(Continued or page 7.) *

Cattle Raisers* Convention and 
Fat Stock Show W ill 

Crowd the City

Kansas City Attorney Selected 
to Succeed Cockrell After 

Lengthy Deadlock

EXECyil OFFICERS ODSI

TBEiin m\m
Senate Adjourns Special Ses-

*
sion W ithout Taking Any 

Action on Protocol

II HMDS OF COMMIIIEE
Honor Came to New Statesman 

Almost« U n solicited - 
Cost Him $29.80

President Called to Furnish 
, Correspondence W ith the

a
Morales Government
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RUSSIANS F E A R  

fUORST FOR A R M Y
1—A Street In Harbin. 2—The Bridge 
over the Sungari River. S—The Russo- 
CTiinese Bank.
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JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., March 18.— 
Major William Warner of Kansas City 
was elected United States Senator to suc
ceed F. M. Cockrell at 4:25 o'clock this 
afternoon. It was the finish of one of 
the prettiest fights in Missouri. R. C. 
Kerens withdrew after his friends had 
voted for him through six ballots this 
afternoon. The democrats started a rough 
house to delay the vote cast, but it was 
stopped by the action of Senator Fields, 
who begged them not to disgrace them
selves. The final ballot waa the sixty- 
seventh of the ses.sion. The thing which 
made the election possible happened yes
terday, when Kerens consented for his 
forces to go to Warner in the night. Up 
to that time he had only consented to let 
Parker have his vote In a combine with 
some Parker men. But Richardson, 
Walmsiey and other Kansas City men 
who had begged Kerens to go to Warner, 
were reinforced when Homer Mann told 
Mr. Kerens that his friends in Western 
Missouri demanded that Warner be given 
some votes. E. L. Morse told Kerens the 
Third district demanded a chance for 
Warner. Then Kerens said; "Vote for 
Warner tonight.’ ’

By voting for Warner they put Nieder- 
inghaus In a bad position. There could 
be no excu.se for not electing Warner, 
when Niedringhau.x could have ♦•Ie<-ted 
him. Niedringhaus saw It, but many of 
his friends did not, and he failed to 
grasp the opportunity last night, but he 
handed the same proposition back to 
Kerens with interest. Kerens held l)ls 
fDices out. While the second ballot was 
In progress the tip was they would go 
t> Warner on the fourth. Then they put 
it back to the fifth. On the sixth the 
Kerens men shook their heads. They 
could not see a solution and knew that 
to go home now was political ruin. While 
the sixth ballot was In progress Petti- 
jehn made a last appeal to Kerens, who 
was in the senate chamber. PettIJohn 
begged, but came back with tears in his 
eyes, the bearer of bad news. But five 
minutes later Homer Mann came In with 
his face in a broad grin that told the 
story to Kerens’ friends before he wax 
half way down the middle aisle. In that 
cdnference with Kerens there had come a 
time when a timid man would have given 
up. He apparently was not ready to 
throw his forces to Warner.

Mr. PettIJohn said: "I have come for
the last time to ask it ."  .

That left Homer Mann and Vincent 
Kerens with him. The latter said:

"Elect Warner and 'the public '»'ill »ay 
you have done well. Let him be defeated 
today and you send your friends In our 
part of the state to political destruction. 
Make a speech, withdraw in favor of 
Warner and let him have a hot finish to 
this fight.”

Kerens finally consented and did make 
a speech, with a democratic rough house 
thrown in. When this was announced the 
house went wild. The ballots were: First 
Ijallot, Cockrell JS, Warner 64. Nledrlng- 
heus o. Kerens fl. Second ballot, Cockrell 
83. Warner 68. Nledrlr.ghaus 4. Kerens 20, 
Paris 1, Peik 1. Third ballot. Cockrell 82. 
Warner 68. Niedringhaus 3, Kerens 20, 
Peik 1. Fourth ballot, Cockrell 83, W ar
ner 67. Neldringhaus 3. Kerens 21. Peik 1. 
Fifth ballot, Cockrell 8.1. Warner 67, Nled- 
ringhaus 3. Peik 1. Sixth ballot, Cock
rell 83. Warner 67. Niedringhaus 5 
Kerens 19. Peik 1. Seventh ballot. Cock
rell 83. Warner 91, Niedringhaus 3. Nec
essary to elect 91. Major learner was at 
his home when he received the news of 
hb election by a telephone mes.sage. His 
wife has been dangerously 111 with pneu
monia for the last week and he has been 
spending most of his time at her bedside. 
He was at his desk at the United States 
court, where he received many congratu
lations on his dignified attitude In the 
senatorial contest. Mr. Warner, when 
he heard the news, .said:

"I want to say that I appreciate th« 
great honor conferred on me, coming as 
It did almost unsollclteil. I am now under 
but one pledge, and that Is to the pao-
ple." ..

Major Warner Is an exponent of the 
square deal and his platform, as an
nounced tonight la a "aquaro deal for 
every man.”  Major Warner probably 
succeeiled to the senate Cheaper than any 
man who has gore Into that body for 
many years. He figured up tonight th.lt 
his total senatorial election expenses were 
129.80. Senator Warner as the only re
publican senator from Missouri will have 
practically the entire patronage of the 
state at his disposal, but being a com
promise candidate he will necessarily have 
to divide It between the factions. There 
will be a dozen or more candidates for the 
place of district attorney and member of 
the board of managers of the soldier’« 
home, which he vacates.

Not a W ealthy Blan
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March 18.—Major 

William 'Warner came to Kansas CMty 
aoon after the civil war. HUi torctM  
character soon began to Impress itself 
upon the communiiy and It was not many 
years until he was one of the leading 
attorneys and most Influential cltlzcn.s of 
Kansas City. For many years he tiM 
been recognized as a national charact^. 
He has been grand commander of the O. 
A. R. «nd held numerous poHtloal Of
fices. honorary and
thr ri^DubUcan nomine« In 18w,“wn^n B€n- 
ator Stone was elected to that office. For 
several years he has held the office of 
United States Judge for the Mestern dis
trict. His administration of the office 
has been charscterlsed by the 
est o f ability and IntallecL President

WASHINGTON. Maich 18.—When the 
spechl session of the senate adjourned 

j tc>day it left the Santo Domingo treaty 
j where It lias been since reported favor- 
I ably to the senate. It will be on the ex- 
j ecullve calendar when the senate reas- 
, sembles. R has been proposed that a 
special investii^tlon committee be ap
pointed. Two resolutions bearing on the 
matter were ferred to the foreign com
mittee, the Toller resolution calling on 
the president for all correspondence be
tween the stats department and the San
to Dominican government.

It was through this latter treaty that 
Senator Morgan hoped to prove the ex
istence of a conspiracy to force the Unit- 
ed States into the role of a collection 
agency for foreign creditors of Santo 
I^omlngo and Southern and Central Amer
ican governments.

All the papers submitted by Mr. Mor
gan in connection with his charges 
against William Nelson Cromwell and 
the Readers, were ordered printed for the 
use of senators, but they were not or
dered made public.

The charge by Senator Morgan upon the 
I floor of the senate. behln>l closed doors, 
that William Nelson Cromwell represent
ed foreign Interest. ,̂ which were attempt
ing to have the United States act as a 
collecting agency, the emphatic denial by 
Mr. Cromwell and the corroboration of 
Mr. Morgan's charges by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Reader of Ixindon. St. Petersburg and 
Paris fame, has caused a decided stir In 
high official circles here today. It ts un
derstood that the attitude taken by Mr. 
and Mm. Reader is uue to a spirit of re
taliation against Mr. Cromwell for his 
alleged Interference with their attempt 
to negotiate a sale of mining property.

MRS. R EAD ER  GIVES T IP
Senator Morgan received the informa

tion upon which he based his sensational 
charges from Mrs. Reader. She called 
upon him at his home last Sunday. She 
took with her all the papers and docu
ments bearing on his personal matters, 
and also presented a number of letters 
from prominent men. She further claimed 
tile senator's attention as a con- 
Btituent. She told the senator that if 
the pending treaty was ratified it would 
be a great injury-to Santo.Domingo and 
the T,^lted States und also would cause 
her serious loss.

The senator, after an examination of 
the documents, expressed himself as per
fectly sure that they corroborated tho 
woman's story. These he read on the 
senate floor and further announced that 
ail proof of Mrs. Reader's assertion could 
be secured through the investigation that 
his resolution provided.

Very little is known of Mrs. Reader 
here. It is alleged that she is a con
stituent of the senator; that she was 
formerly Eleanor Rawls and formerly i 
ll>ed lived at Florence, Ala., where her j 
father. Dr. RawU», v-as a millionaire anl i 
conducted an educatioral institution. Miss 
Rawls, it Is said, went to New York 
twelve years ago and opened an office as 
a stenographer. A couple of years ago 
she was senf to LonJon on a confidential 
mission by p a r f^  interested in Peru
vian mining enterprises. She was paid 
well for this service and In the meantime 
had acquired considerable money by mak
ing good Investments with her earnings.

It was while In London that she met 
and married Mr Reader, a native of New 
Zealand, who had been In the British 
diplomatic service. They went to Peru, 
entertained lavishly and secured Interests 
In a number of mining properties. They_ 
then wont to New York for the purpose’ 
of disposing of thair claims.

It 1s said the contracts were closed and 
upon the point of prospective purchasers 
securing an opinion from their counsel. 
This was against the sale. Mr. Cromwell 
Is said to have be«n the attorney who 
reported unfavorably upon the propos’d 
deaL

Comes Up Next Session
WASHINGTON. March 18.—The spe

cial session of the senate adjourned sine 
die today, after a legislative life of thir
teen days. Called P“ *"*
pose of confirming the names of cabinet 
( fficers. the most Important business be
fore the senate was the Santo Domingo 
trealy, which was nn Inheritance of the 
last' congress, and which In brief pro
vided that the United Statee should col
lect and distribute the funds of the re
public. . , ..

’There was no final action taken on the 
treaty It goes over until the next regu
lar session, unless an extra session of 
congress Is called for October. Many de
lays marked the secret deliberations of 
this congress during the latter ^ r t  cf 
the last aesslon, hut the delays did not 
benefit the treaty. Opposition IncreasNl. 
That with the lukewarmness of leading 
republicans and the absence of othem 
stunded Its temporary death knell. Ad- 
jeurnroent without action would ^ v e  
been taken a week ago had It not been 
the desire of senators to have some noml- 
natione sent In and csnflrmed.
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WEB m UES
Committee on Internal Im

provements to Shift the 
Responsibility

kS-

Speelal to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, March 18.—The fact 

thai It Is generally understood that the 
senate committee on Internal luiprovo- 
ments will report all tax bills before 
favorably including the Williams In
tangible tax Mil, has placed represen
tatives of the different corporations 

in the air.** They ar« perplexed 
and at sea as to what course to pur
sue. These different measures liavc 
been lying dormant In this committee 
for a long time and now the com
mittee is determined to report them 
hack to the senate favorably, and place 
the responsibility of defeating them 
on the senate Itself.

The house was not in session today 
and a majOTity of the members left 
for their homes to spend Runday .

The senate held a short session dur
ing which It was hard to maintain a 
quorum. Most of the session was con
sumed with consideration of a bill by 
Representative Cobbs, protecting mar
ried women in rents and revenues and 
the management of their separate es
tates.

An amendment was offered by Sen
ator Faulk striking out the provision 
prohibiting any control, management 
or marital rights in the separate es
tate of married women and prohibiting 
its being available for their husband’a 
debts.

Senator Holland offered an amend
ment providing that all rents, reve
nues and rights in a married woman's 
separate property should remain her 
separate property, but her husband 
should have the management of it dur
ing the marriage.

After discussing this amendment at 
length the senate adjourned until Mon
day without taking any action on the 
amendment or the bill.

The house committee appointed to 
visit the San Marcos normal institute 
returned today, having dist-h.irged tho 
duty. The members reported the In
stitution to be In fine condition.

A bill was Introduced In the senate 
by Senator Decker extenditvg the su
pervision of the Insurance department 
to Include all corporations and Indi
viduals doing an insurance business 
In the state.

Author of Iowa Idea W ould 
Like to Succeed Repre

sentative Hull

Ti
Reported Japan Has Secured Loan in 

America On Promise of Bering 
Sealing Rights

CHICAGO. HI.. March 18.—A Dally 
News special cablegram from Berlin saV8;

"Russian ofheial headquarters here are 
In a state of consternation over a dis
patch from Paris to the Tagblatt. which 
says the Japanese have entered into an 
agreement with an American syildlcate 
for the floating of a war loan and the 
Japanese agree to force RusAla to ffd e  to 
the Americans extensive sealing and fish
ing rights In Siberia and the Bering Sea 
at the close of the war,

"If this Is true,”  said a member of tho 
embassy, "serious complications between 
Russia and America-are Inevitable.”

At this stage of the war money Is of 
supreme importance both to Russia and 
Japan. Peace Is possible In Manolriria 
without further shedding of blood, as the 
result of a mutual understanding between 
the belligerents without foreign mediation; 
but If Japan should be enabled by such' 
means as this American arrangement to! 
procure unlimited financial aa«istance to I 
prolong hostilities with a view to Impoa-; 
Ing Intolerable conditions upon Russia the I 
world may be assured that we cannot 
and never will stop fighting. To sign 
ptaee on such conditions as ceding Sibe
rian territory would provoke a revolution 
In Russia."

Roosevelt recently offered Mr. Warner 
the position of eommlsaloher of pensions, 
to succeed Eugene Warner, but Mr. AVar- 
ner felt that he could not affurd to ac
cept the appointment. Mr. Warnsr la 
not a wealthy man.

W ASH IN G TO N  FO R ECA ST '
WASHINGTON, D. C.. March 18.—The 

weather:
Mississippi—Showers Sunday, Monday 

fair; fresh south winds, shifting to north
west.

Eastern Texaa—Fair Sunday except 
showers on the coast; colder In the in
terior; Monday fair, variable winds.

Western Texas—Fair Sunday and Mon
day.

Arkansas and Indian Terrltorj--Part- 
ly cloudy and colder Sunday; showers In 
east portion; Monday fair. *

Tennessee—Rain Sunday; colder In west 
portion: Monday, fair; colder in east por
tion.

Several Probably Faulty Injured Near 
Altoona, Pa.

ALTOONA. Pa., March 18.—The Kerry 
Tree accommodation train on the Cres
tón and Clearfield division of the Penn
sylvania' railroad ran into a landslide in 
a big cut near BradDy’s Junction this ev
ening with fata^ results. Engineer John 
Gearhart of Altoona and Mall Cüerk Hen
ry Kurtz* of Cherry Tree were instantlly 
killed and Fireman Jacob Miller of Al
toona was possibly fatally Injured. Sev
eral passengers were slightly shaken up.

The train was running at the rate of 
ferty mlKs per hour when It plied Into 
the mass of rock and earth. The engine 
was overturned, the combination car tele
scoped and two coaches deraliaJ. The 
passengers were thrown from their seats 
and given a general shake-up. Fireman 
Miller will likely die.

RELEASED FROM ASTHMA
Reauirkable Cwre * f au Ohia 'W*m u  

by Aoeatea, the New Austrlau 
Dlaeavery

BUENA VISTA, Ohio, March 18.— An 
extraordinary cure o f asthma of long 
standing has excited much favorable 
comment In this town. Mra O. A. 
Klein, a popular society woman, who 
had been afflicted for years with a moat 
painful form of this dlsessa, was ef
fectually cured by the new Austrian 
discovery, aaoatcq, after a treatment 
of sixty days. Formerly confined to 
her house and bed, she now surprised 
her neighbors and friends by climbing 
high bills and taking long walks in 
the country. Shs procured ascatco 
from the Austrian dispensary, No. • 
East Fourteenth street. New York city, 
which supplies the treatment free to all 
who writs to them for IL

AT LEAST IB BEAB
EBB CONCBESS

Disaster in Rush Mine, Neax 
Charleston, W . Va., Was 

Caused by Explosion

DEB MOINES, loa, March 18—Gov
ernor (Tummlns. author of the Iowa 
Idea, twice elected governor of Iowa, 
now serving his second term, will be 
a candidate for congress to succeed 
Hon. J. A. T. Hull, chairman of the 
house committee on military affairs, 
and for fourteen years consecutively a 
member of congress from the Beventh 
Iowa district. Both men have denied 
that any trade has been made, Cum
mins to make the race for congress In 
return for support he might give to 
Hull In the latter's candidacy for gov
ernor.

Congressman Hull even denies that 
he has aspirations In the direction of 
the gubernatorial plum, but It is well 
known that he has long desired that 
honor to fill out a long, unbroken pub
lic career.

Governor Cummins was defeated for 
the senate by the factional element 
with which Congressman Hull haa al
lied himself and it was necessary to 
overcome powerful opposition from this 
same source when making his race for 
governor. Again friends of GTovernor 
Cummins supported the congressional 
candidate opposing Hull In the last 
campaign and the political breach be
tween the two men widened percept
ibly. Governor Cummins aspires to 
the senate, but his friends believe that 
In order to realize that end he must 
first bring before the legislature con
vincing proof of his power in the dis
trict, which to a certain extent has 
opposed him. With this end in view 
his friends have announced that he 
will make the race for congress In the 
event of any opposition. The fight 
will be watched between the Iowa 
■'Idenlst'' and the "stand patters," both 
factions o f which arc seeking control 
of the state. ____

TRAIN HITS LANDSLIDE

CHARI.ESTON, 'W. Va., March 18.—A 
terrible disaster occurred at 10 o’clock 
tonight in the Rush mine, seventy miles 
east of here. According to the first re
ports received, fifty-five men were known 
tc be dead, buz later inquiry at the mine 
biought the rews that the death list is 
but ten. '

The miners are isolated from telegraph 
anJ telephone communication, so that de
tails are unobtainable, but the statement 
that the d'iiUli list »s but ten comes from 
the mine of.lt'als themselves.

The Ru: b̂ mine Is a mile and a half 
from Red Atli mine, but both are con
nected and the disaster has affected 
both. Five jears ago a disaster occurred 
In the Red A»h mine which resulted In 
ftrty-six dei.lhs. Both mines are owned 
by the New River Smokeless Coal and 
Coke Compai y.

The dUister was due to a premature 
explosion, nhlch, In turn set fire to the 
black damp. That more were not killed 
Is* said to t t  due solely to the fact that 
only a smi 1 shift Is worked at night and 
01 the time cf the accident occurred there 
were but ten men Ir. the mine. They 
were machine workers, the only class 
worked In the New Ri\er mines.

Doubt Is cast by the local miners on 
the list of the dead given out by the 
owners. The mines sre burning and no 
one can be Induced to enter them, so that 
the extent of the disaster cannot be as
certained. Wliether the mines are worked 
and whether the death list Is really great
er will not he ascertained until Sunday, 
when an Investigation can be made.

It Is useless tonignt to attempt to se
cure more definite information, as the 
only means of communication now Is 
through the telephone company’s office at 
the village of Rush Run, and there are no 
trains there until morning.

UTES VISIT PRESIDENT
Pretest Against «Opening of Reservation 

to Whits Settlsment
■WASHINGTON, March J8.—Bight sol- 

emn-faceJ Utes called at the White 
House this afternoon, to protest to the 
president against the opening of their 
re8er\*atlon to white settlemenL They 
are known as the. Unitah Indians from 
the name of their reservation In Utah. 
Appa, their spokesman, made an elo
quent plea In hla native tongue, which 
was translated to the preslAint by (Cap
tain Hall, the agent who has them in 
charge.

"If our home Is to he Invaded by the 
white man,”  cried Appa. “ then, oh, white 
father, send us to the mountains or to 
the forests, where he will not follow. We 
do not want to live with the white man 
for his neighborhood la death to us all."

The president told the Indians that the 
law had been passed and must be obeyed. 
Under the act of congress providing for 
the opening, each Indian the head of a 
family is to receive eighty acres, and all 
the other members of the tribe forty 
acres apiece. The rest of the land Is to 
be sold to white settlers and the money 
thus collected will be distributed pro raU 
among the Indians.____

MANSLAUGHTER
VERDICT RETim NED

PARIS, Texas, Marck 18.—Thq Jury In 
the case of Louis Brown, on trial the last 
two da>*8 In the Federal court, charged 
with killing two men near Ada, I. T., a 
year ago, brought In a verdict this even
ing of manslaughter. Brown was sen
tenced by Judge Bryant to one year and 
one day In the Leavenworth penitentlaiy. 
Four others ware amitenced this evening 
as <sHjows: Thomas Bull, forgery, eight
een months; James Whitty. passing coun
terfeit money, one year and one day; John 
Bills and 'Wfn Haynes,' Introducing liquor, 
two years each. ______

Feeling o f Gloom Prevails in 
St. Petersburg as Result 

o f Continued Silence

1 1 1  mops mi OFF

Military Experts Declare Re
sult May Not Be Known 

for a Fortnight ■

Sr, PETERSBURG. Mkreh 19.—No 
nsws from Manchuria has been given out 
here today, and as a consequence the 
feeling of anxiety is intense. A few of
ficial dispatches have been received, but 
they have been withheld and the cen
sors apparently are exercising the clos
est watch over the war correspondents, 
and no word has been heard from them. 
In this the public sees an ominous sign. 
All kinds of rumors are afloat as a re
sult of the silence ntalntalned by thu 
war office and that the fket that the 
correspondents apparently have been muz
zled. Some of the reports started nr 
the Btreets are of the wildest obaractsr 
and are entirely without foundation.

MAY BE C U T  O FF
More conservative opinion, however, 

holds to the opinion that the silence In
dicates that the Ru.sslan army has suf« 
fered another loss, perhapts has been cu| 
off from its retreat to Harbin or Kireq 
and even forced to surrender. If thq 
Russians have lost In the race with their 
swift moving antagonists to reach Har< 
bln first, there is little doubt that ther« 
Is good ground for the fears of the peo« 
pie.

It was a decimated and badly bat
tered army that Kuropatkin led away 
from Mukden. If the Japanese now 
succeeded In getting between the Rus
sians and their objective point there is 
little doubt that only a fragment of the 
troops will be «HI that can possibly cut 
Its way through the Japanese columns. 
Military experts, however, refuse to coun
tenance such gloomy predictions. They 
all declare that it Is too early to make 
any predictions as to the outcome of 
the race In progress. The flight from 
Tiding, they assert, has lii realitg, only 
begun. It will probably take a fort
night, they say. to determine the out
come of the mad race, and they don't 
look for news of a décisive nature for 
several 'days.

REPORTS CAUSE ALARM
’The reports of further fighting which 

have reached the people from apparently 
reliable sources have caused the greatest 
alarm. General Kuropatkin’s last mes
sage spoke of a rear guard action being 
<n progress. The frightened populace is 
Inclined to Interpret this to mean that 
the majority of the army Is engage!. 
They are keenly alive as well to the dan
ger which threatens the army from the 
flanking forces of tha Japanese, which 
are reported to be engaged In another 
wide turning movement.

While the flight through the mountains 
is as hard on the Japanese as on the 
Russians, the people have not forgotten 
the almost Impossible swiftness with 
which the Japanese moved In their at
tack on Mukden. If they display a sim
ilar ability to outmarch the Russians in 
the cross country chase now going on. the 
fate of the fleeing Russians vrill be set
tled. 'The feeling of unrest has been 
increased by the activity of the peace. 
The leaders of all classes who have been 
urging that the war should cease have 
been using the advantage which the re
cent defeats of the arriïÿ have given them 
and the agitation has become very open. 
This has added to thq conftlctlon which 
generaUg fallows the successive disasters.

SAYS K U R O PA TK IN  BOASTED
The talk which has Seen stirred up by 

the recA  of General Kuropatkin has 
been revived by reports which have been 
given ouL which would seem to Justify 
the action of the czar In ordering the 
transfer of the armies to the command of 
General Linevltch. The story is “with 
attempting to make a grand sUnd play 
at Mukden,”  It Is stated.that the com- 
mander-ln-chlef swore on his sword that 
he would never move an Inch from Muk
den. The czar. In ordering hla recall. 

,lt is pointed out. only allowed Kuropat
kin to stand or fall by his oath.

These stories have not deadened the 
sentiment In favor of General Kuropat
kin to any moral extent, however. The 
popular opinion is that Kuropatkin was 
made the scapegoat of the bureaucracy 
and little credence la given the storg of 
hts oath. His friends assert that the 
reporta were started merely to injure 
him still further by trying to take away 
from him the sympathy of the people 
after the disgrace that has already been 
heaped upon hime.

IJke other maneuvers of the coterie of 
the czar’s advleeni, this slam has been 
made too late. It should have been made 
public before the order of recall, Kuro
patkin’s friends say, and not as an after
thought to excusa aii action which has 
proven unpopular.

Public anxiety is growing all the time 
and It Is portlWe that the war office will 
be obliged to give out information which 
the people daim Is being withheld from 
them. Unless dispetobes are received 
soon It is impoasihle to say what will be 
the resulL One thing to oertaln, that an 
ugly tone Is already to be noticed In the 
clamor for Information. The m z^er in 
which the reel tacts as to the battle of 
Mukden were kept heck until the blow 
fell without the least warning has not 
been forgotten. The people new want to 
know what Is going on and may naake s  
decidedly forelble demand.

Texans Bade Insurance Ck>.
AUSTIN, Texas. March 18.—Another 

Texas Life Instirance Compeny hes been 
lloensed to do business In Tsxss. This 
time It la the American National Life 
Insurance Company of Oalvoaton, with a 
(jpital atook of 1100.000. It to haoked 
entirely by Tsaas oapltaltota.
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MILLINERY OPENING MONDAY i  TOESDAY
i

’E announce our Spring Millinery Opening for Monday and Tuesday, 
March 20 and 21. Miss Frazier, who has charge of our Millinery 

Department this season, is well known among the ladies of Fort Worth as 
one of the most artistic trimmers that has ever come South. You can ex
pect to see the best display of Medium and Fine' Millinery that this store 
has ever shown. You are cordially invited to visit the department both days.

■
• 1H CATTLEMEN

■f.. 1  . Welcome to Fort Worth

W : and to Stripling’s — the
great bargain store.

VISITORS

W e ask you to make Strip- 
headquarters wliile 

in the city.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
W e have the larsrest Lace and Embroidery b u s in g  
this spring' so far that we have ever had. The ladies 
are just deligrhted with the laces and the low prices 
we are asking: for them.
New Torchon and Valenciennes Laces in all widths 
and in several grrades; the best selling: at 12VaC, and
then down to 7^^c, 5c, SVaC and...............................
Net Top and Oriental Laces for trimming:s. These come 
in cream, white and ecru; some are very fine and 
others medium priced. W e have these on sale at from
$1.25 per down down to 98c, 50c and......................
Lace Yokingfs in all the best selling: shades, fine net 
top groods at $3.50 per yard, down to the less expensive 
gfoods at $1.^ , $1.00 and 50c; others as low as 25c
and ...................................................................................
Cambric Embroideries—the g:reatest assortment and 
the best values to be found in Fort Worth. W e have 
tlie wide groods for corset covers, also the medium and 
narrow widths; prices rang:e from 35c down t o . . .  .5<  
Fine Swiss Embroideries, beautiful grc^s—finer than 
we have ever shown before. You 'will find these on sale 
at prices rang:jng: from $1.00 i)er yard down to 50c, 
25c a n d ............................................................................

WOBIEN’S READY-TO-W EAR
New Skirts, black mohair, black and blue panama
cloth—all the newest materials and styles. Skirts you
will be much pleased with; we show these at i)rices
ranging: from $2.50 up to $5.00, $7.50 and----- 9 1 0 * ^
*
New Skirts of mannish cloth. These will have a larg:e 
sale this spring:; several new shades from which to 
make selections; prices rang:e from $5.00 to $6.00 
and ...............................................................................
New Silk Tailored Suits, small checks, solid colors, 
etc. Silk Suits that you can buy as cheap as buying: 
the cloth; gfreen, brown, blue, black; prices rang;« 
from $15.00 down to $12.50 a n d ...........................? 8 .5 0
W omen’s K im onos-these we have in a choice line of 
patterns. The long: ones sell at 85c and 75c; the short 
ones sell at 75c, 6 ^  and down t o ...........................26<
Children’s and Misses’ readv-to-wear Dresses. W e are 
showing: an unusually larg:e line o f these g:oods in g:ine- 
ham, percale and white lawn; prices rang:e from $5.00 
down to $1.00 and ...................................x .................25^
W omen’s Summer Vests —Gauze Lisle Bleached Vests 
at 25c, 15c and 10c. The Mercerized Lisle Vests and 
Pants, at 50c, 39c and 25c. Summer Union Suits at 
75c and ........................................................................... 50^

IN  THE DRY GOODS ROOM
W e shall have many g:oods on sale on our opening: days 
at special prices. Specials in Dress Goods, Silks, Tai
lored Suits, Skirts, etc.
All Silk Crepe de Chine—the new shades of blue, 
cream,"white, black, gje^n, pink and lavender; reg;nlar 
98c quality; for our millinery opening: days, Monday 
and Tuesday ..................................................................75^
36-inch all silk Black Peau de Soie, and 36-inch all 
silk Black Taffeta—both items are special $1.25 values; 
for the opening: days, Monda}' and Tuesday, }'Ou can 
buy either a t .................................................................. 8 ^
Black silk and wool Crepe de Eolienne, 45 inches wide 
and the exact same quality that other stores are show
ing: at $1.75 ]jer yard; for the opening: days, Mondav 
and Tuesday .............................................................. ? 1 .3 0
Black, blue and cream Mohair, 45-inch width, and a 
verj’ fine quality; as a special offer for our two oi:>en- 
ing: days, Monday and Tuesdaj’, we are g:oing: to sell 
these at per j'ard .•........................................................98^
Spring: 'weig:ht W ool Suitiag:«, tan, brown, g:ray and 
green mixtures. These are verj' new and make up a 
desirable suit, 38 inches wide; for two days we offer 
this line at per y a r d ....................................................50^

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS, ETC.
70-inch German Linen, silver bleached and gpiaranteed 
all linen. This is a quality that sells at 69c per yard;
for our opening: days we will sell this for only___ 50<
72-inch fine Irish Table Linen, satin finish, and one of 
the best $1.25 values in the city; as a special for tlie
two millinery opening d a y s .......................................90<
64-inch Bleached Damask, full weight and yforth 50c 
a yard; we will have this one sale for Monday and 
Tuesday at the very special price, per j ’a r d . . . .3 !^  
Napkins in all sizes and to match any grade of table 
linen in the store. W e have the finer grades at per
dozen, $5.00 down to $3.00, $1.50, 98c and..............
Pine Linen Towels, large size, with fringe or hem
stitched ends, white and colored borders. These are 
used for tidies, splashers and regular towels; each 25^  
Bleached Huck Towels, largest size and the kind that 
all other stores sell at 15c each or 25c a pair, red bor
ders and ]!^ain white; our price 10c each, per pair 20^

NEW  BAGS, BELTS AND CORSETS
Dr. AVamer’s Corsets, all the new spring models, short 
straight front, inediuni and long; every pair guaran
teed to give satisfaction; prices, $2.50 down to $1.50 
and ............................................................................... ^ 1 .0 0
New Leather Bags for women, silk lined and with all 
the new fixings, new style leather handles. W e have 
special bargains in these at $3.50, $2.50 and $1.00;
also have a good line a t ............................................... 50^
AVomen’s Fancy Lisle and Gauze Lisle Hose, silk 
embroidered, lace bootee style, plain gauze, full lace, 
etc., all colors and black; per pair, from 98c down
to 75c, 50c a n d ..............................................  25^
Plain Black Lace and Gauze Lisle Hose, also white, 
tan ana blue Lace Ifose, in all sizes, at per pair. .2 5 f  
Fast black Cotton Hose, full seamless, at per pair 15c
and ..................................... .............................................
W omen's all silk Gloves in black and colors, double 
woven tips and the very best values -to be found in 
Fort Worth at the price, guaranteed; per pair. .50^  
New Ruching, new Stock Collars, new Ribbons, new 
Paper Patterns for April, new Trimming Buttons,
new Shirt AA’^aists, etc. These and many other items 
to show you tomorrow.
New Silk Ruching:8, Ruffling:s, Trimmings, etc., for 
all kinds o f woolen dress fabrics—the new thii^s for 
use on ev’ening garments; any price from $1.75 per 
yard down t o ......................................................  60^

AVHITE AND COLORED GOODS
Special sale colored Dress Linens. We will sell you 
Monday and Tuesday all colors in a 27-inch Dress 
Linen that others are selling at 20c a yard, at only 15^ 
Brown Dress lunen, also all colors in 36-inch Linens 
that wo know are the best values that we have ever 
shown, will be on sale Monday and Tuesday, at per 
yard ......................................................................._____StSif
We are also showing Brown Dn^s Linen that all our 
customers say is the best value in the city at the price, 
at 12V4Cf 15c, 18c a n d ................................................. 20^
Pretty, sheer Printed La'wns, large dots, medium and 
small dots and fig:ure8, exceptional values; we have 
never shown so choioe a line at the price.............. 10^
Ne"w solid colored Cotton Armies—cream, champagne, 
white, brown, blue and other shades. These have just 
come in and will be very popular for spring; yd. 1 2 ^ ^

For ttM Human Body In Healtn and Ola- 
taaa.'

Th® mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when our 
mothers and arrandmothers cave us our 
dally dose of sulphur and molasses every 
spiina and falL

It was the universal spring and fall 
"Ulood purifier," tonic and cure-all, and 
Diir.d you, this old-fashioned remedy was 
not without merit.

The Idea was good, but the remedy was 
crude and unpalatable, and a large Quan
tity had to be t^ en  ta get any effect 

Nowadays we get all the beneficial ef
fects of sulphur In a palatable, concen
trated form, so that a single grain la far 
mere effective than a tablespoonful of the 
crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and expert 
riient havs proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use la that obtained from 
Cnlciura (Calsium Sulphide) and sold in 
diug stores under the name of Stuart'i 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choco 
late coaled pellets and contain the active 
medicinal principle of sulphur In a highly 
corcentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
n atntalnlng bodily vigor and health; suI 
[ihur acts directly on the liver, and ex 
cretory organs and purifies and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
dosed us with sulphur and molasses 
cvi-ry spring and fall, but the crudity and 
impurity of ordinary flowers of sulphur 

.were often worse than the disease, and 
uonnnot compare with the modern concen 
trated preparations of sulphur, of which 
Ptuart'a Calcium Wafers is undoubtedly 
the best and most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liver 
and kidney troubles and cure constipa 
tion and purify the blood in a way that 
often surprises patient and physician 
alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experimenting 
with sulphur remedies soon found that 
the sulphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form. He says: "For liver,
kidney and blood tronbles.eapeclally when 
resulting from constipation or malaria. 1 
-have been surprised at the results ob
tained from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In 
pntf«i)ts Buffering from boils and pim
ples and even deep-seated carbuncles, 
have repeatedly seen them di^ up and 
disappear in four or five daya leaving 
the skin clear and smooth. Although 
Stnait's Calcium Wafers la a proprietary 
article, and aold by drugglsta, and for 
that reason tabooed by many physicians, 
yet I know of nothing ao safe and re
liable for constipation, liver and kidney 
tiQublea, and especially in all forma of 
akin disease as this remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, carthartios and eo-called blood 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and 
effective preparation.

SUHbAY, HABCH 19, 190S

W o m a n ’ s

Judges Seem to Care More for 

Station o f Prisoners Than 

Their Crimes

I married in Canton, when McKinley smiled 
I and said:

"And I thought that the war » ’as over.'

*» * * * »» »*****» »* » » * »
*
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Special to Tlie Telegram.
WASHINQTON. D. C.. March 1*.—Sen

ator Teller of Colorado tella of an occur
rence when ho was secretary oAthe In
terior during the administration of Presi
dent Arthur. Teu know the eeeretarr ef 
the Interior has supervlslen over the In- 
dlaps, pubUg lands and other offlolal bu
reaus. There bad been a political meet
ing In New T oiIk. which President Ar
thur and all of the members of his cabi
net attended. They left New Tork on a 
midnight train and were due In Washing
ton at • o'clock the next morning. They 
were all awako a l3  dreeaod for breakfast 
at 7 a. ra., in Baltimore; all excepting 
Poetmaster Oeaernl Frank Hatton, whooo 
oatlro suit of eletkes bad been stolen 
daring the nisht, and with It hie wntch 
end considerable mener.

Eh'Srybodr eympetblsed with the post-
innnter geaerml. hut they didn't know

Frank Hatton. He was the editor of the 
Burlington Hawkeye. when that was the 
greatest humorous newspaper In this 
country, and Frank Hatton never shed a 
tear after his boyhood, but always looked 
on the funny side of life. This he did on 
that occasion. He was swarthy as any 
Indian, and wore long black hair. Calling 
the Pullman porter, he asked for a feather 
dusting brush. When it was banded to 
him In his sleeper berth he poked the 
handle down his beck, which left the 
long faathera waving above bis head. 
Then throwing a red blanket over his 
shoulders, he stepped out before President 
Arthur and his cabinet and said:

"Mr. President. I want you to make 
Secretary Teller send me back to the 
reservation. White man heap belly bad."

Congressman Lawrence of Massachu
setts MMjr» that there was sn exciting de
bate In s  Boston high seoool over ths 
question. "Is It Sver Right to Lie?"

Ths leading debater for the negative 
concluded his argument with this ststs- 
ment. In s  high-pitched voice; "No 
speaker in the affirmative can glv# aa

Instance In sacred or profane history 
where a  Ue was told which did not »ring 
Injury upon Its utterer or in soms.way 
upon the human race."

The orator for the affirmative conoludsd 
an extended argument hy taking up the 
challenge quoted, and said; "When the 
Constable de Bourbon was mortally 
wounded before ths walls of Rome, and 
while his life blood was fast ebbing, ha

LIKE FINOINO MONEY 
Finding health la like finding money— 

so think those who are sick. When yon 
have a cough, cold, sors throat, or rhsst 
irriUUon. better act promptly like W. C. 
Barber of Bandy Laval. 'Va. Ha says: *1 
had a tenibla eheat trouble, caused by 
smoke and ooal dust on my lungs; but. 
after finding no relief in other remedies, f 
was cured by Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. Coughs and Colds." 
Qroateat sals of any oougk or lung modi- 
cina in |ho world. At W. J. FUkar'a 
Raeves' Pharmaoy and M. 8. Blanfbn *  
Co.'a drug stores; Me and |l; guaranteed. 
Trial botUa free.

told a lie for the sake of his country, and 
went straight to heaven. The FVnnch sol
diers came up with him, and one of ths 
colonels ssked him If ha hsd seen ths 
Constabls de Bourbon.snd the dying Bour
bon replied: ‘He passed here tea minutes 
ago, and Is at ths front wbsra you ought 
to be. March on.' "

And, a coupla of daya later, after the 
prise had beau won by the affirmativa 
and had been awarded, on# of the boys 
In the negative looked up Ihe Bourbon 
Met and found It be a lie; no the advo
cates of lying were liars, and won by 
lying.

—•—
On# of the White House employee tells 

a story of the only jocular remark known 
to have been uttered by President Mo- 
Klnley, The war with ipain had keen 
concluded, the peace oommlseion was 
sitting in Paris sad a reprasentativs from 
Ohio called to teU Ifr. MoKInley that a 
certain young roaa In whom ha was In
terested had succeeded In'overoomlng the 
prejudices of the rich father of a beauti
ful Ohio glri, and that they would be

A new story about Abraham Lincoln 
is something rare. Bx-Seoator Deboe 
o f Kentucky says that Joshua F. Speed 
o f Ijouisville. who formerly lived In 
Springfield. 111., told this one often to 
his friends in Kentucky. He kept a 
store In Springfield, a sort o f a de
partment store in which everything 

kept from pins and needles to 
buffalo robes. Two lawyers, Abraham 
Lii\coln and Stephen A. Douglas, often 
met in his stor« and discussed poli
tics. One afternoon, at the conclusion 
o f .an argument. Mr. Lincoln said:

"Mr, Speed, how much will a bed
stead, pillows and bed elothing cost 
m e r

In answer to th# look o f surprise 
which the store keeper gave him, Mr. 
Lincoln said "I'm In earnest. I am 
thinking o f setting up a bed In my o f
fice. Times are hard and I must 
economise."

Mr. Speed said: "I can suggest some
thing better and cheaper. My clerk is 
going away and Fd like to have you 
room with me over the store. Tou can 
pay what you think it's worth, and 
you needn't pay until you have the 

I money handy."
Mr. Lincoln ran up stairs, looked 

I over the room, came down, walked 
through the store, went over to his 

I office, returned with two large saddle 
bags, carried them up to the room, 
came down again, took a chair near 

I the stove, and said:
"W ell. Speed. Fve moved."
And he stayed there almost two 

I years, until prosperity came to him,I and he did much to help Speed succeed 
{In business afterwards.

Congressman Cushman o f W ashing
ton tells o f an old hunter in the Rocky 
mountains who was not very religious, 
but who never told a lie. He was 
proud o f his record for veracity. Mr. 
Cushman says that but for his well 
known probity, some people might have 
doubted one o f his stories, which was 
this: "Once upon a time. I fit a bear
an' licked him. 'though I had neither 
gun nor knife with me. The bear had 
been wounded and was rushin' right on 
me, afore I could budge. As he jumped 
on me, I put out my hand and It went 
into his mouth. I lunged forward 
clean through Mm. took him by the 
ja il and turned him Inside out."

Representative Bartlett o f Georgia 
tells o f two old bachelors o f Macon 
who had been intimate friends since 
childhood, and they were regarded as 
Inseparable, until a young lady from 
Alabama, vialting Macon, awakened the 
dormant conjugal blood of one o f them, 
and he was married, and went away 
with his bride on a honeymoon trip.

Poor old Tom Oorman remained in 
Macon, disconsolate, unhappy and for
lorn. Men sympathised with him, and 
women laughed at him. In a parlor 
one evening some young ladles were 
ohaffing him, and daring him to marry. 
But he shook his head and said:

"I'm  unhappy enough now, and my 
dry old eyes are moist with tears all 
day long since George passed over to 
the silent majority.*'

Benator Tillman o f South Carolina 
says that a wall paid choir in a Brook
lyn church was In the habit o f doing 
tome awfully long stunts on Sunday 
mornings, greatly to tho annoyance of 
tho new pastor who wanted "more time 
for praarhtsg and less tima for 
seraaehlng,'* Ona morninff tha choir 
rhantad and anthamed, and cavorted 
for nearly half an hour. and. when 
they finally gave it up and sat down, 
the pastor began his prayer thus;

"O. Lord, Merciful Lord, wa thank 
Thee that we are still slira ."

Sdiedule Meeting
The Texas lAagua meeting to have 

bean held at Austin Sunday for ar
ranging tha schedule for tha aaason o f 
IM l has bean poatponad until Tuaa- 
day. Idarch 11, and will be held In 
W aco Instead. Savaral Sunday games 
on account o f which tho franchlaa 
owners will he unable to leave their 
raspaotiva towna, has oauaad the 
change o f datA

(Copyright, 1905, by tlie Hearst News 
Service.)

Special (^ble to The Telegram.
BT MALCOLM CLARKE.

BERLIN, March 18.—Time was when 
every German in speaking of the I'nited
States would shrug his shoulders and M 

claim that he did not think overmuch cf 
a country where the judges were all de 
pendent upon the political party and poll 
tlclans, that put them Into office and where 
jastlce wa.s a matter of dollars and cents, 
and throwing out hln chest point with 
pride to the independent, fearless and In
corruptible Judges of Germany.

That time is past. Germans today are 
rather silent about their judges when 
speaking with forelgners.and when among 
themselves they cannot find words strong 
enough to condemn them.

In pronouncing a sentence today the 
German Judge, as far as possible, leaves 
the merits of a case out of consideration, 
but the social i>osUloti, political opinion 
and nationality of accuser and accused 
are most carefully weighed in the ju 
dicial scales.

■When the editor of a loyal and conser
vative paper sins against the laws regij- 
lating the activity of the press, and that 
happens quite often, as these laws are 
very strict, he Invariably gets off very 
easy, but let the editor of a Socialist or 
Danish or Polish paper make the samo 
mistake, and it becomes a crime deserv
ing the severest penalty of the law.

The injustice is most striking in mili
tary courts. The leniency with which the 
judges treated Ensign Huessner, who 
killed a schoolmate who did not salute 
him properly, and who In his comfortable 
prison is allowed to drink champagne and 
invite fellow officers to whist parties, has 
been widely condemned in the liberal 
press.

In striking contrast to this case stands 
that of twa privates a’ho, because they 
prevented an Intoxicated sergeant, run
ning amuck In a dance hall, from run
ning his sword through a young girt who 
refused to dance aith him in his beastly 
condition, a-ere sentenced to five years !n 
prison, a-hile the sergeant was let off 
with a sentence of three months' arrest 
in the barracks.

Tho privates appealed to the mlltWry 
court of appeals at Magdeburg, which 
mitigated their sentence to eighteen 
months Imprisonment, while the sergeant 
a*as sentenced to degradation.

The sentiment which lies behind this 
kind of justice is that officers, and even 
non-commissioned ofilcera are a superior 
caste of beings, not amenable to the ordi
nary lawa

But the dividing of the people into 
castes is spreading, and those born of 
aristocratic blood are also treated with 
great leniency.

The way In which the notorious Count 
Puechler, the Jew-baiter, has been treat»d 
by judges and i>oUce is typical of condi
tions under the rule of the kal.ser.

For years he Inflamed the people to 
hatred against the Jews..  and no one 
tried to stop him. In the most violent 
terms he has time and again encouraged 
his countrjTnen to imitate the murderers 
of Kishineff. sjid. though he was ar
rested some time ago. ha was acquitted, 
the judge expressing the opinion that the 
count was inspired only by nobla and pa
triotic motives.

As a result of this the count not only 
continued his Jew-baiting, but openly 
ridiculed the Judge in the press, saying 
that it was atrocious that any one could 
think of arresting a man of his social po
sition to whom Germany owed so much.

He now declares that when he tries to 
incite his countrymen to murder sU Jews 
he does so obeying a divine inspiration.

This last utterance, however, got him 
into serious trouble, as no one in Ger
many la allowed to receive divine inspira
tions but the kaiser, so he was again 
arrested, and the judge this time said 
that the enormity of his offence In In
truding upon the privileges of the ka'ser 
allowed of no other explanation than, 
that he must be Insane.

These words from the bench made the 
count so furious that those present fear->d 
that he would have an apoplectic stroke. 
He recovered, however, and Instantly 
challenged tha Judge toBfisht a  duel If 
he did not want him to wipe ths i1o*ir 
up with him.

Then the judge had a faint Impress'on 
that his dignity had been ln.sulted. and in 
spite of his respect for the blue blood in 
the count's veins sentenced him to—thr-.̂ e 
days' arrest

An hour or so afterwards he repent-id 
his rashness and the sentence was sui- 
pended.

Such is German 1u.stice of today.

H e a l t h

P r u  i t c u r a
(TRADE-M ARK.)

M M E. YALE^S 
S TR E N G TH E N IN G  

TO N IC

P o r  N V o m e n
Surpasses In merit everything tawssi 

for curing ailments affecting the 
tiv# organs.

FREE SAMPLES
Those desiring to test Fniitcura befeit 

purchasing it may obtain .a large sai 
bottle free of charge by addressing M 
Tale. There is absolutely no expense at-' 
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will m 
the samp’s by mall, postage prepaM 
her. Fruitcura is as sure to cure a 
man suffering from organic dlseasas 
the sun is to shine. Thera has never M 
anylhlng like it.

IT  N EVER  FAILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Refs

A specific for all ills peculiar to 
sex; Prolapsus, I^eucorrhea, LTegolar 
Painful Menstruation. Catarrh, Ii 
mation. Congestion or Ulceration 
Womb or Ovaries. IiTcgularities of Pr 
uincy CT Chatifo of Life, etc., etc. 
mra is also a general Tonic. Invlgo 
to nerves and muscles, and of 
efficacy in Diseases of the Liver, 
neys and Bladder. As its name indie 
FRUITCURA is compounded from 
choice selection of rare fruil and the bni^ 
roots and leaves of certain trees worl^ 
renowned for their nourishing. Invigod- 
tting, curative and general medl- 
chial properties. Fruitcura immediatelT 
searches out all the weak parts of wom
an's delicate organism, destrojing disease 
germs and allaying every trace of In-, 
flamraetlon and soreness. Fruitcura is an 
ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wif% 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and sH 
laboring under se\t>ra physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance is hag
gard cr careworn, the step faltering an8 
vitality at ebbtide. FRUITCURA is the 
tiansflguring agent which instQls the hiok- 
ing life fluid Into the depleted veins. 8oM 
everj-where. |1.00 e bottle. Mme. Tale wl8 
'hu promptly all mail orders.
CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

MmA Yale may be eonaulted free of 
charge on all mattara pertaining to haoltt 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,
Flntlron Building. Broadway and Twenty 

Third StreeL New Tork City.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL I
M o d w rts , B u r o p e a s n

I .  0. WITSOI, N pr. 6 .1. HU S, I r .

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
By virtue of the power vested In me by 

the charter of the city of Fwt Worth. 
Texas. I hereby call a general election to 
be held In th# city of Fort Worth. Texas, 
on the 4th day of April. 1905, for the pur
pose of electing a city marsal for the city 
at large, and an aasessor and collector for 
the city at large.

Polls will be open during the legal hours 
for holding elections.

Flrat Ward—Joe Lathey. presiding^
Judge; polls at Mansion hotel.

Second Ward—B. M. Harding, presiding 
judge; polls at court house.

Third Ward—R. Chambers, presiding 
judge; polls at Huffman's stable.

Fourth Ward—8. T. Bibb, presiding 
judge: polls at city halL 

Fifth Ward—Joe Poythress, presiding 
judge; polls at fire hall.

Sixth Ward—W. P. McLean Jr., presid
ing Judge; polls at Are hall.

Seventh Ward—H. L. Calhotin. presid
ing Judge; polU at Magnolia and South 
Main streets.

Eighth Ward—R. M. Erwin, presiding 
judge; polls at MagnoHa aad Hemphill 
streets.

Ninth Ward—C. T. PrewetL presidlmg 
Judge; polls at court heuse.

TH08. J. POWELL, 
AttesL Mayor.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Fort Worth, Texas. March 14. 19W.

n o m  WORTH
FORT WORTH. TEXAE. 

First-class. Ifodera Arnsricu 
plan. ConTenlentlj locaUd ta 
bosiness cent«'.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANBT. Managen.

wsata

• n s .  Huddle.
sd U dM ly.—If

lara sexually 
Imatter from

kuss: uhdeval«
.havs strteturA

_____ _ _____ 'cocela, ate.. MT .
FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE w U 
you. No dniga or alaotrlolty. 
curad and davalapad. 19 DATF 
Sand for trae nooklaL 8ant 
Onarantead. Wrtta today. ■ . T. ^  
MBT. 20$ Tabor Blk.. Danvar. CelaT

KN«u « m

II

•M^IUWIbrla «s«r Air
•a —-imtm . r « i l

Printed Stationery
EXPRESS PREPAID" " ^

» 0 0  Lattar Haadg,.......... $2.30
1000 Note Haada,.............SUO
nOOWUta Eosata|M ,...$L92

V R IT B PO R SA IIFtB S .

C elsK  S ta t io n e r y  C o .
M w n w e s .  KANSAS.

T E E T H !
Fart Worth’s Saat OantlaL

Tha latest Improved Poroetata 
’ aad Gold Crows Bridge Work h ’ 

specialty. •
Teeth poalUvaly extracted wM»-. 

out pahs.
FuU 8at Teeth...............

A  SolM Gold Crown.........
, » Painless Extracting.......

Exasstnatlon Fras. AU WaSt 
’ Guarantaad.

!; DR. F. 0. CAT£$^
’ Tha Now Rayaolds ” ” "4l*eg Cam 

■ar Bighth aad Haiu 
< k Third Floor.



^ue>rday a n d  W edne-rday, M a rc h  IB  O S
TVM rru ^  m o s t  e l a b o r a t e , VARIE:D a n d  e x t e n s i v e :  s h o w i n g  E:VER m a d e  i n  o u r  c i t y . NCmVITHSTAND- 

A lTRA CrnVE N E SS OÊ  OUK OPENINGS IN THE PAST, THIS EXPOSITION OF CORRECT MODES W ILL BE FAR 
S ^ E R IO R  TO ANY DISPLAY WE: HAVE EVER MADE. ALL THE B F iT  STYLES FROM THE FASHION CENTERS OF THIS 
AND FORFJGN OOL^^TRIES, TCXIETHER W ITH ORIGINAL AND STUNNING CREATIONS FROM OUR OWN WORK-ROOMS
W IL L  A W A IT  YOUR IN SPEXTIO N -M ILU N E RY. CDSTUMES, GOWNS, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR; WAISTS, GL0\T:S, HOSIERY. 
COATS, WR.\PS, SKIRTS, ETC.

S P E C IA L  M ENTIONINGS FO R  M ONDAY

beautiful Conceptions 
in M illinery

Style Excellence— Reasonable Prices

W e w ill be pleased to have every woman 
o f Fort W orth and surrounding^ towns as 
our jin^est upon our opening days.

The fjroatest showinfr o f imported models ever offered in Ê ort 
Worth; amonif them i>attem8 from Viorot, Georgette, E'.sther Mayer, 
and Heitz-Boyer, together with nobby street hats and the more elab
orate dress hats, in all the new sha]>es and colorings so becoming 
to womankind, at most attractive prices.

Fine TVash Goods
Neu'est Styles

Our collection of stylish wash fabrics 
this season, is a record-breaker. There 
Is not a new weave that has not found 
a place in our popular wash goods section

Linen finish Ginghams, in checks, 
etc., for waists and suits; looks 
exactly like the 25c grade; I C m 
all colors; special, per yard I v  v

Cotton Voile Suiting, in all new colors; 
a popular wash fabric for spring T i p
dresses; per yard .............................■ 3 ^
Pretty, sheer quality Dimity, in dainty 
noral patterns, for evening O R p

A distinguished showing of Cotton Eta- 
mine. Embroidered Tissues, Mercerized 
Ginghams, etc; handsome quali- O C a  
ities; per yard ................................. £ w w

Curtain Values
^ est Assortment

This section is now complete with the 
many new novelties in Curtains, Rugs, 
etc. In varieties, as well as in price 
advantages, this great department has 
no equal.

SPECIAL FOR M ONDAY O N L Y — 50
pairs Ruffled Swiss Curtains, good 
quality, width and length; O Q m 
per pair ........................................ e LO v

White Lace Curtains, extra wide, 3V4 
yards long, four distinct pat- AH
terns; per pair ........................... I lU U
Two dozen pairs White Lace Curtains, 
a  inches wide, 3% yards long; O C
per pair ........................................ I ilLO
White Lace Curtains, in many patterns; 
very wide and long; fine value; C A  
per pair ......................................... l•slU

Special Sale o f Silks
N ewest Fabrics

Dainty weaves evolved especially for 
this season, that we consider worthy of 
your consideration, marked at prices that 
are absolutely Irresistible.

Newest styles and colorings in gen
uine Jap Corded Wash Silk, all 4 A  ̂  
colors; Monday, only, y a r d . . . . lw U

S7-in. Fancy Taffeta, in pin checks. Q O a  
shepherd checks, etc.; yard........... wOw
Novelty Taffeta Silk Dress Patterns, at
tractively priced at $25.00,
$22.00 and .............................. $ 2 0 .0 0
An exceptional showing in 19-in. Change
able Taffeta, in every color combination 
of the season, for shirt waist suits, 
waists, etc.; special, per y a rd ....H w u

fiew  Nec/^zvear
Special Prices

Every desired color effect and dozens 
of the most effectively designed styles 
are represented in our new spHng show
ing, at prices that will prove decidedly 
interesting.

M ONDAY SPECIAL—Handsomely em
broidered Turnovers, several 
patterns; e a c h ................................ ww

A varied collection of Wash Stocks, Bus
ter Browns, Turnovers, etc., in many 
colors and designs; attractively Q p
priced; each .........................................
Pretty Wash Stocks, Collars. Turnovers, 
etc., in all colors and popular 4 4 p
styles; special, each.........................I Iw
Fancy handmade Chiffon Stocks, in every 
color and style for spring wear, prettily 
trimmed with beads, applique, 7 R r
etc.; $1.25 and down to................... I

Ho« are inViilrh lo « llo n h  o«r

S p r i n g  ^ j c f o o t l i o n  a (
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M lUil«»

New Spring y-to- M^ear Apparel
Skirts^ Suits, Costumes and Coats

An unrivaled showing of the season’s latest and most fashionable 
creations, in all the predominating shades and color combinations.
New Shirt Whist Suits of changeable, plain 
color and checked silk, made in the very 
latest models, with the new leg-o’mutton 
sleeves; handsome values at ^ 1 0  C A  
$27.50 and down to ..................... ^ I f c i u U
Newest models in plain and changeable 
Silk Costumes, effective skirts, trimmed 
with lace and applique; priced # 9 0  C n
at $42.60, $35.00 and.....................
Short Tailored Jackets of covert, neatly 
lined with satin or taffeta and trimmed 
with buttons, etc., newest models; # 7  C A  
attractively priced .................................. iw U

Handsome Cravanettc l<^gtb Rain
Coats, newest models, trlnrtHed'^wittf^llks 
and braid—exceptional values; # 1 9  C A  
priced, each, $19.50 and down to ^  I O iw U  
New style Umbrella Skirts, made of blue 
and brown moiiair; a special # Q  C A
value at ............................................. ^ O tü U
Black, brown and blue Penama Skirts, of 
the new umbrella style, with strap
and button trimmings; .........$15.00
Kilt Skirts with hip yoke, of handsome 
quality serge, in brown only; 
special value ............................ $16.50

fSfi

Sprin'7 Shirt-TVaists
Excellent Values— Best Makes

A rare value is offered in a hand-em
broidered Linen Waist, a perfect fit
ting garment, made in the very latest 
style, with new sleeves; a # 9  QQ 
model well worth $5.00, a t ..y fa iw O

Handsome* quality sheer Linen, eyelet em
broidered Waist—an excellent C A
value at ...................................... y l  lUU
Embroidered Linen Waists, in many pret
ty designs; perfect fitting, lat- A A 
est style; each ...................... . .y s l iU U

Spring Dress Fabrics
Unsurpassed Collection .

If you are planning your spring gowns 
you cannot afford to miss an inspection 
of this department. All the correct 
fabrics are included in our showing.

Sheer White Muslin Lingerie Waists,
handsomely trimmed, in the lat- # 9  C A  
est models; $6.50 and down to ..^ « li« lU  
Chiffon and Taffeta Waists, with fancy 
yoke, new sleeves, Val. lace, tucks and 
embroidery trimmings, in the new lin
gerie style; each, $16.50 # 1 C  A A
and $15 lUU

Three especially attractive weaves for 
spring suite, costumes, etc., are 44- 
inch silk and wool Crepe Ek>lienne, 46- 
inch Crystalline, and 50-inch Cravan- 
ette Skirting, all colors; A 4 C A  
per yard ................................. y  I lUU

New TVhite Goods
Attractively Priced

Unusual prices are quoted at the white 
goods counter this week—a chance sel
dom offered to secure the newest and 
best at such saving prices.

800 yards of sheer White Swiss—a 
quality sold heretofore at 15c per 
yard; suitably for dresses, linings, 
ruff lings, curtains, etc.; spe- 
clal, yard .......................... Sc

50-inch Mohair, in plain colors, C O n
for spring wear; 75c value___ ____w wC
54-inch Mohair, in white, black. #  4 A A  
plain colors and mixtures......... «p I lU U
36-incb Mohair, in mixtures of black,
greens, grays, blues, etc.; C A a
per yard ..........  vU w

"Basement Salesroom
spring Novelties

This section is now filled to overflow
ing with the new spring wash fabrics, in 
all wanted colors and weaves, such as 
Percale, Calico, Batiste, Lawn, French 
Organdies, Voiles, etc., at Introductory 
prices. ,

SPECIAL—Fine quality Cbambray. in 
all colors, 8 l-3c value; Mon- 
day. per yard .................... ............ ww

Soft White Lawn, 33 inches wide, un- 
matchable 20c grade;, reduced 1 1 *»
to, yard ............................................1 IC
72-inch sheer White Organdie, for evening
dresses, etc.; extra special, per OK a  
yard ...................................................
Paris Lawns, 47 inches wide; a beautiful 
fabric for waists, dresses, etc.; OK a
excellent 39c grade; special.......... Ibw v

New Spring Hose
and Boys  ̂ iVaists

Increasing patronage leads us to be 
lieve this essential portion of this great 
store is appreciated. We attribute this to 
best values at lowrat possible prices.

15c
Fine French Organdies; variety of pat
terns; for party gowns and afternoon 
dresses; 25c and 35c grades; 
special, yard .................................
Pretty new spring Percales, all colors, in 
checks, flakes, dots, stripes, etc.; I A m 
12^c grade, yard............................. lU w

First shipment Men’s and Women’s 
Spring and Summer Underwear.

Mother’s Friend Waists for boys, in 
many new patterns for spring wear; 
specially attractive values at 9 Q a  
49c a n d ..................................... .0 vv

New Spring Half Hose, in all the new 
designs and colorings; pbr pair, OKf» 
SOc and ...............................  b w C
New Hose for women; every wanted 
color and design, together with lape and

iropstltch patterns; pair, $1JX), OK a  
9c, 75c, 50c and................................fcv l#

Fine Summer Union Suits, best C A m 
value, at $1JK), 7 ^  and................... v w v

Cordial Invitation a Friendly JVelcome Extended Visiting Cattlemen and Friends
f’i

lU  EIHIUSTED
IH m m  TRIAL

Only Seven Jurors Secured 
From 350 Men in San An-

• *

tonio Murder Case 
_____ m

i|pscial to Th* Telfgraaa. 
jEAN ANTONIO, Texas. March 18.— 

#btn  the Tblrty-seventh district court 
MJsomod tonight, seven men were In the 
ikry box foe the trial of George Turner, 
<liarged with the murder of Mrs. Blisa- 
iMb Lynch. March 9, by cutting ber 
thoat with a raxor. The special venire of 
•M MMn was exhausted. A special venire 
•8 Ms was ordered* for Monday morning 
to complete the paneL The aherl: was or- 
4cied to go Into the remote parta of the 

to summon Jurors. It Is estl- 
■ated the cost of the trial will a g g r ^ t e  
#97, including the reward for the cap

ture and the coet of the search for the
prisoner. -

One feature of the case that has 
elicited much favorable comment and Is 
of general Interest, Is the prompt action 
Uken by Judge Edward Dwyer to bring 
the case to trial without delay. Judge 
Dwyer believed this was a case where 
justice should be quick, and he lost no 
time In setting the case down on the 
doc’-et for trial.
Ticket Broker’s Dlvorca 

at Court’s Decision
The ticket brokers are triumphant hers 

sa elsewhere In Texas The day after 
it was announced that the court of crimi
nal appeals had invaUdated the ordinate 
of this city prohibiting • brokers 
case against T. W. Hughes, all the brok
en! In town hung out their signs and 
resumed business openly.

Xhe railroads and the cHy authorltiM 
have given up the fight locally, and the 
brokers will not be Interfered with until 
a state taw is passed, prescribing the 
business of ticket scalping.

The broker* have had an exciting 
here, and there Is not ons of them who 
has not been arrested st le«»t half s 
coten times. They f f t n  all game and 
fought their cases to 1*»e tast.

It is not yet known what will '
effect of this decision so far as the gW- 
Inr of local excurslop rates is
It come» At rather an unfortunate time
lo t San Antonio, as a cafnlval Is being 
planned for the week following Easier

and the president Is coming on April 
7, For both these occasions It was ex
pected that the railroads would grant 
low excursion rates, and It Is feared this 
decision will cause them to withhold the 
rates.
Democratic Movement 

Gaining In gtrsngth
Politics Is warming up considerably. 

The democratic movement has gained 
strength steadily within the last week 
and there la reason to believe It will doinl- 
nate the situation before the date of the 
primary, which Is April 18. ’The dem^ 
crata have gone to work systemaUcally 
to effect a working organisation reach
ing all parta of the city, and they are 
meeting with encouragement. The non- 
partiaan movement, which Is reslly re- 
publioan, tsems to be dragging and- It 
la prophesied that before another week 
most of the non-psrtlsan 
out-and-out republicans will be climbing 
Into the deinooratlo band wagon.
Getting Ready to 

Orest Roosevelt
Ben Antonio Is getting ready to en

tertain the president with much pomp 
end ceremony. He will be here one whole 
day. April 7. and while he will spend sev
eral hours with his old regiment of Rough 
Riders, the program w lll^ v e  
pt'rtunity for every one who so desires ts

*^ e ''w lll be driven to Fort Ram Hous
ton In the morning at 10 o’clock, and

after a review of the troops, will return 
to the city. At Travla square all the 
school children 4̂ 111 be assembled and 
as the president is driven around the 
square, the children will wavs flags and 
alng “ America.”  This was done on the I 
occasion of President McKinley’s visit 
here a few months before he was assas- ' 
sins ted, and U is said he never forgot and 
often afterward remarked upon the im- 
pteeslon the scene had mads upon him.

From the square the president will he 
driven to Akimo Plata, where he will de
liver a short address. He will then be 
driven to the fair grounds, where hia 
Rough Riders wlU be In camp, and he 
will remain with them until 9:30 in the 
afternoon, whe« be will go to the Menger 
hotel to be entertained at a dinner. He 
wlU leave at 11 o’clock.
Ban Antonie Rivor

Is to Bo Boautlflod
Tho San Antonio rivor la to bo beauti- 

llcd. Tho river Is really an asset to the 
city and If properly oared for It could 
bn made a beauty apot. 'Wh have all 
been saying this for many yeara, but It 
was left to Fire Chief Tobin to prove 
bis faith by hla works. Tobin got per- 
mission from the oily council to work 
out his Ideas and ta he needed • some 
mcney the Oasette started a popular sub
scription by which hss been raised sev
eral hundred dollars. The banks of the 
river In the central pa»;t of the city are 
heini; cleareil of rubbUh and underbrush, 
teiruotd and planted with cypres» trees.

bananas and cannaa lYhereYer thought 
advisable a low stone wall has been built 
along the edge of the water.

In one spot a beautiful riverside park 
will be laid out, and In another place 
the chief has planned to make a wading 
place for the children. The thing has 
now become popular and In a few months 
the old river, neglected for so long, will 
not know Itself in Its new dress of turf, 
giten leaves and bright fldwers.

FAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75c 
to $1 with Devoe’a Gloss Carriage Paint 
It weighs 8 to t osa. mors to the'pint than 
Others, wear* longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown A 
Vi

A MODERN PHOENIX
Enterprising Firm Lltarally Rls*a from Its 

Own Ashes
Less than sixty days ago the building 

occupied by Brown A Vera, dealers In 
artistic materlahi, paints and wall paper, 
was gutted by fire and their entire stock 
practically destroyed. Today no neater 
store can be foun^ not a trace of the fire 
remains, and their stock In every detail' 
Is complete and tasteful. This, too. 
despite the fact that all work was stopped 
for nearly three weeks by rain and snow.

In ordering their new stock especial at
tention waa given to the wall paper de
partment and lovers of artistic home dec
oration now have an exceptional opportu-

.. . I
',j ju ea'it. • l«"--

nlty for gratifying their most cultured 
tastes. Rich and modest, pay and sombre 
the patterns afford an almost infinite 
variety for selection.

This store now has one of the most 
complete 4ines of wall paper novelties ever 
shown In Fort Worth. Among the almost 
numberless new designs may be men- 
tUmed the fruit tapestries, Persian and 
Oriental designs, duplex, raw silk, rich 
floral designs and tufted ceilings, land
scapes. beautiful and dignified designs in 
panel crowns. In short, all the latest and 
best achievements of the decorative paper 
makera' art.

While thia department has been pushed 
to the front, the other lines have not been 
sacrificed. The stock of paints, brushes 
and artists* materials is as complete as 
before, and the showing of framed and 
unframed pictures, panels and medallions 
is tempting in the extreme.

The prompt revival of this establish
ment from the effecte^of the burn Is a 
flattering commentary on the push and 
energy of the proprietors, and that their 
efforts to supply the Fort Worth markets 
with all that is new in their line is at
tested by the rapid growth of their bual- 
ness and their growing Hat of pleased 
patrons

W EEKLY SCHOOL REPORT
Fourth Quarter of Scheiaatic Year Begins 

This Week
According to the report of Superintend

ent Alexander’ Hogg, ihe twenty-fifth
•r

week of the school year 1904-05 has just 
passed. This week begins the fourth and 
last quarter o f  the scholastic year.

Mrs. W. K. ScoUard, nee Bie Gore, 
former teacher of the domestic .‘ cience 
department at the high schoo., wr.c ;■«- 
signed her position at the tinrt oi her 
marriage. Which took qitace in ¿ou city 
Tuesday, March 7, at the request of the 
school board, haa again accepted the po
sition aiM will resume her work at ’Jie 
high school this Week.

WTEKLY REPORT
Av. En- Av. At- P. C. At-, 

rolled, tendance, tendance
Building No. 1. 899* 299 .99
Building No. 2. 819 202 .96
Building No. 8. 819 80S M
Building No. 4. 813 268 95
Building No. 5. U9 618 .96
Building Na 8. 984 610 .96
Building Na 7. 4 « 449 .96
Building No. 8. 428 497 .96
Bunding No. 9. 807 2M .99
Building 19. 488 Î 2 .97
Bunding 11. 614 .99
BwlldlDg Na 12. 199 i l i .98

— Ml
Totals 4,622 .96

LECTURK BY RKV. MR. LAWS 
Rev. W. J. Laws, D. D.. president of 

Paul Quinn College, will lecture this aft
ernoon at 4 o’clock to the Allen Chris
tian Endeavor Society at ABea Chapel, A. 
kl. E.
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Stomach 
Heart 
Kidneys

Slaves
Inside Nerves

Our lives, from moment to moment. i with the other* that bieakdown an̂ j wher* 
depend on a set of tiny, delicate nerves usually mean* bi-eakdown everywhere, 
^ ^ h  are so small that fifteen hundred This explains why trouble

M  them could lie side by side In an Inch! develop* into heart trouble—why Indlges- 
/r*v times more tender and senstUve than tion brings on nervousness-why dUeases 

-/ the pupil of the eye!
Tet, night and day, ungulded and un- | 

seen. the>e little nerves must keep the 
stomach, the heart, the kidneys. In healthy , 
action. For these organs have no i>ower— 
no s«!f control. The power Is In the | 
nerves. The nerves .ire the Masters. The 1 
organs are their slaves. |

L'nderstand first that we have two en
tirely separate nerve systems. When wa j 
walk, or talk, or act. we call into- play a i 
certain set of nerves—nerves which obey 
our mental commands. That Is why the 
arm can be raised, or the mouth opened, 
or the eye shut, at the slightest desire. 
That U why your fingers can delicately 
pick up a pin one moment, and hold a 
heavy hammer the next.

But these are not the nerves we are to 
consider here.

It l.s the Inside nerves that man.ige and 
gotern and actuate the heart and the 
stomach, the kidneys and the liver and 
all of the vital functions. You cannot 
control those nerves. B.v no supreme ef
fort of mind can you make your heart 
stop or start—nor can yoti even make It 
vary by a single beat a minute. And so 
with ‘ he .stomach and the liver and the 
kidneys and the bowels—they arc auto
matic—they do their work at a certain 
set speed whether you arc awake or 
asleep—whether you want them to or 
not.

It is on these inside nerves that life and 
health deiM-nd. So long as thrSe nerves 
|verform their pioi>**r duties we are well 
and strong When they fall, we know' it 
b> th  ̂ inevitable .symptoms—stomach, 
heart, liver, khlney troubles.

Thus, we find that most foim.s of ill- 
ne.ss are. after all. only symptoms of the 
rtal trouble—Inside nerve trouble.

Fur instance, indigestion, sour stomach, 
heartburn, d.vspeimia and all stomach 
troubles—diabetes. Bright's disease and 
other kidney disorders—heart troubles, 
liver troubles, bowel troubles, nervous
ness. fretfulr.ess. sleeplessness, irrita
bility—all of these ailments are due to a 
single cause. Painful, di.sagreeable and 
dangerous, though they lie. they are not 
sepbrate diseases—and they are not to 
be treated as such. They are merely out
ward signs of inward trouble.

There are different cenfbrs and branches 
of this inside nerve system i frequently 
called the Sytnpathetlc Xervous System.) 
But each branch Is so closely connected

become complicated. It explaina, too, 
why ordinary medical treatments are 
wrung—why medicine so frequently fails.

For, despite the dlscoverlee of science, 
the «'ommon remedies of the ^ y  are de
signed to treat the organ, not the nerve— 
the svmptom Instead of the cause.

Don't you, though you may not know 
m'MllcIne at all. see tlrat this la wrong? 
That It is mere patchwork? That while

My Free Dollar Bffer
Any sick one who Kais not 
fried my remedy, Dr. SKoop*i 
Restorative, may have a Full 
Dolln.r*s Worth Free. I ask 
no deposit, no reference, no 
security. There is noth* 
in^ to pay, either now or 
Inter. I will send you an 
order on your druggist which 
he will accept in full pay* 
ment for a regular, standard 
size Dollar bottle. And he 
will send the bill to me.

C. I. SHOOP, M. D.

th? suffering organ Is enjoying Its tem
porary relief, the nerve that Is really sick 
may 1̂  getting worse and worse? Does 
this not explain to you why relapse so 
frequently follows a supposed cure? Does 
this not account for the uncertainties of 
mediciiM»?

More than thirty years ago thLs thought
came to me:

‘ 'If life and health depend upon perfect 
hearl action, upon proi>er stomach dlge.s- 
tlon. upon correct kidney filtering, why 
does n<»t life Itself d«'P«nd upon these life 
go\ernlng power nerve.s—these Inside 
ntrves?“

I realised, loo. that all ailments which 
result from one cause ma.v. of course. l.e 
cured by one remedy. I resolved not

to doctor the organs but to treat the one 
nerve system which operates them all.

For those who treat only the aymptoma 
need a dUferent remedy for each. Such 
treatments are only palliative; the rcaults 
do not last. A cure can never come In 
disease of the stomach, heart, liver or 
kidneys, until the tnside nerve power Is 
restored. When tliat is done. Nature re
moves the symptoms. There is no need 
of doctoring them.

My remedy—now known by Druggists 
everywhers, as Dr. Shoop's RestoratU*«— 
Is the result of a quarter century of en
deavor along this very line. It does not 
dose the organ or deaden the pain—but it 
docs go at once to the nerve—the Inside 
nerve—the power nerve—and builds It up, 
and strengthens It and makes it well

There Is no mystery—no miracle. I can 
explain my treatment to you as easily as 
I can tell you why cold freeses water and 
why heat melts Ice. Nor do I claim a 
discovery. For every detail of my treat- 
mont is baaed on truths so fundamental 
that none can deny them. And every In
gredient of my medicine is as old as the 
hills It grows on. I simply applied the 
tiuths and combined the Ingredients into 
a remedy that is practically certain.

In more than a nilllton homes my rem
edy Is now known, and relied upon. Yet 
you may not have heard of It. 8o 1 make 
this offer to you, a stranger, that every 
l>oestl,lo excuse for doubt ntay be re
moved. S>-nd no money—make no prom
ise—take no risk. Simply write and ask 
If you have never tried my remetly, I 
will sejid you an order on your dniggist 
for a full dollar bottle—not a sample, but 
the regular standard bottle he keeps 
constantly on his shelves. The druggist 
Will ri' îulre no conditions. He will accept 
my onler as eheerfully as though your 
dollar lay before him. He will send the 
pill to me.

Will you accept this opportunity 'o  
learn at my expense absolutely how to lx 
rid forever of all forms of stomach, heart, 
kidney ailments—to be rid not only of 
the trodtile, but of the very cause whlc'.i 
IMuduced It? Write today.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Khonp. 
Box 68tU, Racine. 
Wts. State which 
book you want.
Book 1 on D y s -. 

pepsla.

Bonk 2 on tlio 
Heart.

Book 3 on til* 
Kidneys.

Book* 4 fos. Wom
en. '

Book l> for Men.
Book « on Rheu

matism.
Mild cases are often cured by a single 

bottle. For aalo at forty thousand drug 
stores.

S h o o p ’ s  R e s t o r a t i v e

GREEN fTJLL 'S OPERA HOUSE 
TOM ORROfF, TUESDAY, WEDSB8DÂT tmd 

THURSDAY SIGHTS

. ■ -S P E C IA L  M A TIN E E  TH U R S D A Y , 2:30---------------- --

FREDERIC BELA900 PRESENTS

Florence Roberts
Supported by MELBOURNE MAC DOWELL and a powerful company 

In four dramatic magterpiecea. *

TOM ORROW
N IG H T Z A Z A A  COM EDY DRAMA 

By DAVID BELASCOi,

TU E S D A Y
N IG H T IV,^ A  D ' T '  A  ^ ®P*"‘«**

LOW LANDS. Romance, by 
Angel Gulmer».

W ED N ESD A Y
N IG H T

^  ^  O F T H E  Adapted frem 
I  O 'U R B ER V ILLES Thos. Hardy's

Novel.

TH U R S D A Y
M A TIN E E

A  A  A  C o m e d y  Draxme. by
D A V ID  B E L A S C O

TH U R S D A Y
N IG H T A  Doll’s /House A SOCIAL STUDY 

By HEND RIK IBSE9

Matinee Pricea— Low^r Floor 75c, Balcony SOo. 
Night Prices— 2̂5c to 91.50. Seats on Sale at Box Offlee.»

G R E E N fV ALL ^SOTERAHOUSÉ\ 

Saturday Nights M arch 24 and 25
■M ATINEE S A TU R D A Y , 2:30-

[i
FLORENCE ROBERTS AS "7A7A."

o f Interest and dramatic strength and 
gives scope for some exceptionally 
pretty scenic effect*. Mis* Roberts 
will appear as Marta. Mr. MacDnwetl 
as Manellch and Mr. Henderson as Se
bastian.

'Tess o f the D'Erhervllles'' Is I»rr l- 
mer Stoddard's dramatization of 
Thomas Hardy's famous novels and is 
one o f the most intensely powerful 
plays in the range of the drama. Mrs. 
Fiske created a sensation with it orig 
inally In New York city and Florence 
Roberts has achieved a marvelous suc
cess with It In the west. Miss Robetts 
will Interpret the title role and Mel- 
liourne MaeDoweii will be the Alec 
DTrbervllle. The scenic production Is 
very «•lahorafe,

"A Doll's House" Is one of the best 
of the famous Norwegian writer Hen
drik Ibsen's plays and w h s  all the 
rage recently In literary circles of

the selection o f performers has been 
carrled'out. Of last season’s company 
Frank Currier. James Young, C. Leslie 
Allen and Zeffie Tilbury have been 
retained, the new members o f the com> 
pany being Henry Jewett, Boyd Put
nam, Sidney Bracy and Frank Vernon. 
All o f the new players have had ex- 
pertenoe In the classics, Mr. Jewett In 
Australia with Oeorge Ringold and In 
America with Julia Marlowe and R ich
ard Mansfield. Mr. Putnam was for 
a number of seasons with Joseph Jef
ferson. Mr. Vernon, who staged th* 
play for Miss Allen, has mad* six pro
ductions o f Rhakespeare's plays and 
has had Important roles in nine re
vivals In England. Mr. Bracy has made 
numerous appearanr«s in the classics 
in England and Australia. As the 
noble Hermione, Miss Allen will be 
given .a wider range for the msnlfesta- 
tlon of her histrionic powers than as

T H E  DRURY LA N E  T H E A T E R

‘Ballet, Spectacle, M usical
-T H E  8LE EP IN O -

Hoston and New York. It Is a study o f j  Viola; but as Perdita, tlie flower-Ilke

lAWir,

lar. will be seen at Groenwnll's opera 
I house this week in a ll.st of plays 

«5» Vfoaday Night—Florence Rob- ' which the admirer of the he.«t In the 
•> erts and Melbourne MacD<»well in ^  , drama can hardl.v afford to miss. "A 
^  ‘‘Zaza." i Doll's House.'" one of the most abused
<• Tuesday Night—Same Company •> Ib.sen plays. will l>e worth .seeing
<» in "Marta of the I-owland.s.'" ̂  • again in the hands of so capable a pair.
^  Wrdaesday Night—Same Com- •{». For the same reason Helasco's ''Zaza" 
<• pany in "Tess of the D 'l'rber- will l>e interesting. "Marta of tlio 
«fr villes." •> Lowlands'' and "Tess of the D 'l'rher-
•> Thursday- Matloee—Same Com- •> j villes" will he new. although the story
<> pany in "Zaza.’ ' *1* •'»f the hist named is familiar enough.
^  Tharsday Night—Same Com- •> Both will give opportunity for strong,

pany In "A Doll's H ouse."' •> intelligent, emotional acting of the
Krldiiy Night—Drury Lane Spec-  ̂.sort Mis.s Roberts and MacDowell can

latne spectacle. ‘ ‘Sleejdng Beauty and 
the Beast," w'ijch had such a won
derful run in Isindon. It t<K>k A m i-tl-,. 
can theatrical managers several yeais I *’ ***', “  genius and one of the most ver 
to scr**w their courage up to the stick- I ’’ “ ***‘'  idavers on the American stage.

existing social conditions and rel.ites 
a story that should b« of interest and 
value to every married man and woman 
and all who contemplate matrimony. 
Miss Roberts gives a performance of 
the part of Norah that estahlishOB

lug point where they darad present an 
English mu.sieal spectacular production 
without American Interpolations, but 
they finally did so. and found It paid. 
As a result we are promised "Sleeping I 
Beauty and the Beast" just as It was | 
given In England and just as Ijondon

On Thursday at the special matinee
Zaza" will he given.

_______  \

“ T H e  S LE E P IN G  B E A U T Y  A N D  T H E  
B E A S T.”

Although the theatrical season for .some 
time iMist have resultsd In many new- 

liked It. To see It for the purpose of I prodtirtions of a more or less novel char- 
finding out whaf I-ondon likes ought to I acter, yet the absolute novelty presented 
furnish at le.-ist some degree of In- | Is 'The Sleeping Beauty and the Beast.”  
terest. | which Is a revelation of the possiblltiea

In scenic display that a.stonishes even 
KI.OKKNCH ROBERT!« I those who fancied they had soen the best

Tlie engagement of Florence Roberts I t. at couM Ih' done In that dlro<*tlon. By 
at the Greenwall opera house for four I mean.« of this brilliant production of nn 
nights, commencing tomorrow night, | extraxaganza. twsed upon a Nlry tale, 
Ik rich In promise and will establish a I metropolitan playgoers and others wlt- 
pleasing record for the theater. The I oeselng It gain an accurate idea of what 
gifted artist Is supported by Melbourne I the Christmas pantomime*, which are so

daughter of the noble queen, she will 
be given an opportunity for the display 
of lighter and livelier touches. The In- 
rldental music, the costun^lng and 
properties are. of course, o f the highest 
order of excellence. When Miss Allen 
set about to present Bhaketpeara, it 
was her purpose to reach a high artis
tic position In all particulars, and that 
she has achieved a solid success Is 
proven by the fact that no modern play 
has been announced for future produc
tion. It speaks rather well for pres
ent classic plays alone. Miss Allen Is 
entitled to praise, for her effort, and 
congratulations on aocount of her 
truly fine achievement.

A  fade  "Rlcenina Beauty and the •> j both give. To give so hing u series <*f „  . - . '  i . . . .. .
?  Beast." 1 serious plays in Fort Worth l.s a rather I « - e a H y  “ re. Different
^  Hatarday Matlaee and .Night— <•
^  "Sleeping Beauty and the Beast.” •>
❖  ❖

Florence Roberts and Melbourne 
MacDowell, an actress and an actor 
whose names stand for much more in 
the dramatic world than those of many 
o f the ''two-.seas6n stars" with whom 
Fort Worth audience* are more famil-

have a lw ays  been d o in g  daring  tilings 
— and m ak ing  money out o f  them.

To see a play with a Helasco mount
ing will be something new for Fort 
Worth theater goers, and once to have 
seen Is afterwards to admire.

Widely different from the intellec
tual productions promised us for the 
first of the week will be the Drury

daring venture, but the Bclasco.^ i V"'**ma.sterpleces for production, in Zaza, I prewnt something akin to the famous
for tomorrow night, Monday, March 20; I spectacles to l>e seen at the Drury Lane. 
".Marta of the lx>wlands'' for Tuesday I and other London theaters during the 
filght, "Tess of the D'ErbervlIles’* for I holiday season, but not until Klaw & Er- 
Wednesday night and the remarkable I langer, who are foremost American man- 
Ibsen play, "A Doll's House," for I agers and pro<lucera of elaborate and 
Thursday night. I coetl.v works. Imported and put originally

''Zaza” Is from the pen of David I on view "The Sleeping Beauty and the 
Belasco and is one of the most fasci- I Beast." which (simes to Greenwall's opera 
nating plays ever writu-n. It runs I house Friday and Saturday nights and 
the gamut o f human emfition and Is a I Saturday matinee, March 24 and 25. iid 
powerful vehicle for an emotional I American audiences have an opportunity 
actress. I>>slie farter made the play 1 for making ncqualntanee with the manl- 
famous In the east and Florence Rob- | fold attractions in this form of enter- 
erts has done the same with it in the I tainment. This particular extravaganza 
west. A feature of the performance la I was originally stagexl by Arthur Collins at 
the first art, showing the hack of the I Drury Line, and is one of the most fas- 
stage of a provincial music hall of I iiiating, together with being one of the 
France whi«-h Is full of unique and I most expansive of Its kind. The unquall- 
interesting incidents. Miss Roberts will I fied success of “ The Sleeping Beauty and 
appear as Zaxa and Mr. laicitis Hen-1 the Beast'’ Is Indicated In the flattering 
derson as Bernard Dufresne. I reviews by the critics, and In the prea-

"Marta o f the Istwiands" is a S pun -je iee  of audiences fill the theaters at ev- 
Isli romance that was originally pro- | ery performance.
dueed In New York City by Mrs Klsko 
and was recelved wlth hearty praises 
by all thè critica. It teli* a story full

FEEL MISERABLE?
Most everybody does In the Spring. You 
have that "tlrsd fealing,”  are half-sick.
have no appetite, sleep poorly. h.-ada< hes I c'oiori^ î.yVt rntereit

No theatrical spectacle on auch a scale 
of niagniflcence has over been witnessed 
In AmerU-a. Memories of "Black Crook” 
in the days of its piistln* freshness are 
dimmed by it, and it establishes a new 
standard by which future efforts along 
similar lines will be judged. The state
ment made in preliminary announcements 
of the proxluctlon, that It would coat 
$49,000, that such assertions was not ex- 
aggeraterl la evident to any one viewing 
It. White It Is very alluring as a ppec-

After the first performance on any 
stagp o f ‘‘the Gibson play," "The Ed 
ucatlon o f Mr. Pipp,”  in Utica last 
Saturday night, KIrHe La  Shelle and 
Daniel V. Arthur rushed back to tell 
Dlgby Bell how thoroughly "the real
thing:" he had been in hIs performance 
of the title role.

"Dlgby," said Arthur, “you were Gib
son!* Mr. Pipp down to th# ground, 
that's a ll!•'

"And to the crow-n o f my head, too,”  
replied Bell, as he pointed to the gilt 
Initials o f J. Wesley Pipp carefully 
glued to the inside top o f the straw 
bat he wears In the second act.

"W ell, that'a the limit for realism," 
laughed 1a  Shelle.

Sanitarium Burned
ARDMORE. I. T.. March 18.—The HIH 

sanliiirium for the treatment of drug and 
whiskey patients was burned Thursday 
night. Incendiarism la suspected.

SUPERIOR M ERIT

and nerves unstrung. The system i« full 
of Impurities that must be cleaned out or 
you're going to be sick. Start taking

In it does not depend wholly upon re 
mountable scenic display. The fairy story 
which is used as a peg upon which to 
hang the pictorial fabric la humorously 
told. The musioal embroidery is Ingeni
ous, original and In perfect harmony with 
the musical character of the production. 
The ballets are gorgeous Illustrations of 
Terpstchorean skill, and the specialties 
Introduced are novel and amusing. The 
company employed In It, numbers several 
hundred persons.

____ , The limit In devising alluring and das-
^ IT T ilP g?> , ** !>• well j tiing stage pictures seems to have been

“ ■ - “ “ d happy once I reached In th# seen* Illustrating th*
more. Thousands! glories of the “ Feur geasona" of th* year, 
use It exclusively! The effect Is the most daxsllng and artta- 
every Bprtng. It I tic ever achieved by stage eraft In spec-

Hostetter’s
stomach

Bitters

TIM CRÖXIN A3 THE NURSE IN "SLKEPING BEU.UTT AND THl^ BEAST."

positively cures
Spríng Fever, 
Impure Blood, 
Poor Appetite, 
Sick Headache, 
Costivenesa. 
Indigeatlon, 
Oyopepsia 
and La Grippe.

Incular productions lA Amorça, and la In 
[ all respects an example of pantomime not 
to be ignored.

VIOLA ALLEN IN ‘TTIE WINTER'S 
TAI.K"

It has long been acknowledge that 
for a finished and artistic production 
o f one of Shakespeare's playa, actors 
witn special training In claaale rolea, 

, were abaoliitely required. When Mjsa 
All wonsen need! Allen mad* her production o f 
the Ritters every •Twelfth Nlgat" last season she leapt 
monthr as a tonic If his Idea ataadlly in view, and with 
And lejfuKitor. Try I resultant siircesa. With her revival of 

I “The Winter's Tale," a like echemp In

Remarkable Caeative ProperHes of ■ 
Remedy for ladlgosllon aad 

fitemaeli 'R'oakaesa
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, a prepa

ration for the cure o f dyspepsia and 
the various forms of indigestion and 
stomach trouble, owes Its great success 
as a cure for these troubles to the fact 
that it Is prepared for disease and 
weakness o f th# stomach and diges
tive organs only, and Is not recom
mended or advised for any other d is
ease.

It Is not a cure all, but for any 
stomach trouble It is undoubtedly th* 
safe.st, most sensible remedy that can 
be advised with the prospect o f a 
permanent cure. It Is prepared in tab
let form, pleasant to tasta, composed 
of vegetable and fruit essences, pure 
pepaln and Golden Seal, every on* of 
which' act effectively in digesting th# 
food eaten, thereby resting and Invig
orating the weak stomach; rest la 
nature’s cur* for any dlsaase, but you 
cannot rest the stomach unless you 
put Into It something that will do Ita 
work or assist In the digestion of food

That Is exactly what Stuart's Dy»,i 
pep»ia Tablets do, on* grain o f the 
digesti«'« principle contained In them 
will digest 8,000 grains o f meat, egga 
or similar wholesom* foods, they will 
digest the food whether th* stomach 
is In working order or not, thereby 
nourishing the body and resting th* 
stomach at the same time, and rest and 
nourishment 1« nature's cur* for any 

i weakness.
In persons run down In flesh and ap

petita that* tablets build up the 
strength and tncreaa* flesh, because 
they digest flesh-ferm ing food whieh 
th* weak stomach cannot do. they lit- 
oreaa* th* fl*w  o f g«utrlo juice and 
prevent fermentation, acidity and sour 
watery risings.

Stuart's Dyspepala Tablets can bg 
found at all drug atores at 5« cents 
per package.

BEAUTE
And the B E A S

FA SC IN A TIN G  IN ITS  W IT  AND HUMOR, MUSIC AND DASH 

A Vision of Lovelineat, Gorgeously Mounted.

Brilliant Electrical Effects. Numerous Specialties.

1 0 0 — p e o p l e  IN GRAND EN SEM B LE—

Matinee Price*— 25c to 11.00. Night Price»— 25c to 92B0.
Positively No Free LiaL BeaU on Sale Thursday, 9 a. m.

C O M I N G  A  N  IJ .A. I \  ’  I I ■ 1 c '  Q  M  • Ni G

(•REftîFLOTO SHOWS
CIRCUS b e a u tifu lS mammoth menagerie
TO Dlgu IMEimi MIUIOIS WIN TIE IPUMOI Of H I Qliai 
NEW 3100,000 AWE-INSPIRING, GORGEOUS

M Y S TE R IO U S  IN D IA
500 PERFORMERS AND PEOPlf.

WEPRCTgimilO ALL RATIO—______
2S6 NORSKS AND PONIES

M;.

T lio tlig W B r»i

24-FUNNY OLOWNS-24
80 MUSICIANS— 8 BANOS

ol Eiaplmrtt n* OinleiN tf CaNt
---------- a --  - e  a_______ a _  a, - ___^"* MfVwVIN nOIRfvSIW SBfl MMB

14 BEN HUR ARABIAN STALUOIS
. i t  K|W ZpQ OF me AID CWrtW AlliU 
' MAWiAS ^  SA O R ib p A T T ii 

• ! C M i nH B h, wW i
OOTBPBd wHh NllTBr f  BBiSg

pitVI«TE M ill UL|ET OlYEITIlEMEg

Mew Featans, iiiiontioas, RevolotioRs aid Rea! NovehlM:
-------------- —, YRh *mA WB et Tftwmeke *» Ivenr Wad.

THE PARAQI TEilS THE ST0Ri-4 liERy MOBMIlir4T in LE i
FOLLOW TH t PARAOB--OOIIK TO THB CIROUS d lO l

,;vv  i  " . . . i  ■

wo Perfomiaices Dai!y, 218 P.H. Doors Opei One Roir Ei
TWO DAYS------------PORT WOKTE

WSDNESDAT, XAROH 22; THURSDAY, MAROK 23.
Nidcht performanoe only W ©dne»da/. A dm in ioa—Adults 
Children 25o. Show GroondB—TTaiTu«» Pi



Great Showing New Spring Goods
With Prices Based on^he Lowest Living Margin of Profit

WITH PRIDE
KNIGHT

D R Y  
G O O D S  

C O .
Houston Street

R .ib b o i\s !
The prettiest line* of 
heavy grade Taffeta 
Ribbons ever shown in 
this city, at a savlnf of 
10 to 20 per cent.
No. 1 Baby Ribbon, per
yard ........................1.^
No. t  Baby Ribbon per
yard .................... V / t ^
No. 5 heavy Taffeta 
Ribbon, all colors..
No. 7 heavy T a f f^  
Ribbon, all colors. •7^ 
No. 9 heavy Taffeta 
Ribbon, all colors. •8e 
No. 12 heavy Taffeta 
Ribbon, all colors l O #  
No. 16 heavy Talreta 
Ribbon, all colors 1 2 #  
N6. 22 heavy Taffeta 
Ribbon, all colors 1 5 #  
No. 40 heavy Taffeta 
Ribbdh, all colors 2 0 #  
No. 60 heavy Taffeta 
Ribbon, all colors 2 2 #

h e r e  y o u  s a v e  t e n  t o  t w e n t y  p e r  c e n t . DON’T MISS THE PLACE
SKirt Wetists

Ladies’ W hite Shirt Waists, "with rows 
o f embroidery rannini; down in front, 
tneked in back and on collars and sleeves
—larfî e sleeves; e a c h ................ .D5#
White Shirt AVaist—looks' like pure 
linen, larije and small tucks runninj? 
down front, tucks in back; has the new 
larpre sleeves; a beauty for only ^ 1 .2 5  
W hite Shirt Waist, larice sleeves, tucked 
in front and back, verj’ pretty white but
tons; each, o n ly ................................... 75#
W hite Shirt AVaist, tucked front, trim
med with embroidery; each o n ly . . .5 0 #  
Shepherd plaid Shirt AA'aist, neatly trim
med, new style sleeves, material o f nice 
batiste; e a c h ........................................5 0 #

Specials
25 pieces Dress Calico; reds, blues and 
fancy colors, jceuerally sold for 5c; all
ero, io  yards f o r .....................•............ 2 0 #
15c Scotch Lawn, regular 5c goods* 10
yards f o r ................................................3 5 #
15<* fast color Figuretl Lawn, 10 qualitv;
long as it lasts, 10 yards fo r ............ 7S#
50(> 3*ards of Percales, light and dark 
colors, 7c to 8 l-3c goods; choice, per
yard .....................................*.*•••...........
18 pieces of fine sheer India Linon, 10c
quality; per y a r d .............................
28 pieces of narrow Kmbroidery Inser
tion, worth from 2\i>c to 4c per yard;
choice, per yard ....................................1#
10 dozen Ladies’ Bleached A’ êsts, 10c
quality; as long as they last, each .. .  .5 #  
AA’ hite Curtain Swiss, yard wide, pretty 
patterns, 7̂ ,i:C quality; per y a r d . . . .5 #

New Wash Goods.
Tlie prettiest line o f A. F. C. Ginghams 
ever shown by us. ’ Â ou can find most 
any styles tliat you wish; checks, stripes, 
plaids, fancy figures; your choice. .1 0 #  
New’ Dotted Swisses, with flowered fig
ures, brown polka dots, etc.—something 
that you will need right away; come, 
get your pick before choicest patterns 
are gone; per y a r d ......................... 12V^#
Lawn Batiste, with very dainty figures, 
will wash, all colors; per ya rd .. .  .121/^#
Cotton Crepe'de Paris—something nice 
for evening wear; pink, blues, tan and
browm; per yard ? .........................>. .1 5 #
AVhite Dotted Swiss, small and large 
dots, suitable for nice dresse; per yard, 
25o and ..................................................15#

Silks! Silks!
'Another big shipment of fine Silks, just 
10 to 20 per cent cheaper than you can 
find them at the down-town stores.
15 bolts of 15 different colors of Taffeta 
Silks; most stores sell them for 50c; you
get them here in this sale at............ 25 #
22-in. white China Silk—a special value
and a bargain; per y a r d .................. 2 5 #
Yard wide Japanese AYash Silk, in red, 
blues, brown, tans, green, white, creams 
and yellow; a splendid quality; yd. 59#
Fancy Changeable Silks for waist and 
shirt waist suits; all the newest shades. 
AVe save you 10 to 15 per cent on silks;
choice, per y a r d ................................ 45 #
All Silk Taffeta, all colors, plain and 
changeable, splendid quality; 5*ard 59#

Pearl Buttons
AVhite Pearl Buttons, assorted sizes; per
d o z e n ..................   U
AVhite American Pearl Buttons, two-hole,
superior finish; 2 dozen fo r ...............5# '
Finest quality Pearl Button, four-hole, 
superior polish, new cup shape, assorted
sizes; per d o ze n ................................. 10#
Fine quality Pearl Buttons, half dollar 
size; per d ozen ...................................2 5 #

Handkerchiefs
Mis.ses’ Fancy Handkerchiefs, with pic
ture ; each . . . . ,  ......................................
Ladies’ Cotton Handkerchiefs with small 
hem, 2 f o r ...............................................5#
Ladies’ heavy embroidered Handker
chiefs, 40c quality; only...................25 #

CKildren’s Ready-to-Wear Dep’t
Dresses made of good grade gingham and 
calico, trimmed with embroidery an<l fini.*ili- 
ing braid, all colors, plain stripes and small 
checks.'size 1 to 3 years old; you cipi’t buy
the goods at this price; choice.................25 #
Little B oys’ Buster Brown Suit.«, linen color 
and finish, large tucks witn small white braid 
—belt to match; this suit we bought to sell
for 65c; in this sale, choice....................... 5 0 #
O iildren’s Blouse Suits—some made of per
cale. ginghams and chambray, trimmed with 
braid a n c h o r s ,  well made up, stylish look
ing, $1.00 value; your choice..................75 #
B ov s ’ Sailor Suits, of highly finished Scotch' 
gingham, large sailor collar, elaborately
trimmed, braid, etc., 3 to 8 years old; yimr 
choice only ................................................ 91*25

Great BargdLins in Our Clothing Section
Afen’s Suits in dark blue, brown and 
gray mixtures with neat stripes; lots of 
wool and good service in these suits. 
The usual price is $5.iX) and $6.00; but 
they are going now at the extremely low
price ..................................................9 3 .9 5
Afen’s mixed ra.s.sim<*re Siiit^ in very 
desirable pattenis, m(Hlium 'weight goods 
—extra strong serge lining, well made np 
and nicely finislied. The usual price is 
$8..50 and $10.00; special price during
this s a le .............................................9®*®5
Men’s Suits in fancx* cassiineres and nov
elty worsteds; also black, made up in 
corre<*t style by the foremost wholesale 
tailors of New York and Baltimore. Ev

ery suit in the lot guaranteed perfect in 
fit, style and workmanship, $12.50 and
$15.00 values; special price.......... 9^*®5
Job lot Odd Coats and Vests, in sack 
wats and frock ; some very fine materials 
in the lot; will close them out at half 
price, ranging from $4.50 down to 92-00 
Youths’ Black AVorsted Suits, coat, vest 
and long pants, nicely finished and 
sewed with best silk thread; medium 
weight and close woven goods that will 
w'car well; regular price ,$5.00, marked
way down for this sa le .. . .  .......... 9 3 .9 5
Boys’ Knee Suits, double-breasted square 
cut, medium and heavy weight, broken 
lots; usual price $1.25 and $1.50; choice 
of the lot ........................................ . .9 5 #

Boys’ Knee Suits in mixed cassimeres, 
good patterns in blues, grays and blacks; 
$1.75 kind, going in this sale at 91*“̂  
Boys’ $2.50 Knee Suits, in fancy worsted, 
cassimeres and mixed effects; the kind 
that look dressy and wear well; a splen
did value f o r .................... J........... 9^*^5
Men’s Pants—job lot, comprising many 
different patterns in black cotton 
worsteds and the mixed wool kinds: to
close out the lot, c h o ic e ___  .......... 95#
Alen’s gray and blue worsted Pants, in 
very neat patterns, well made, good 
pockets, facings, etc., close woven goods 
that always give satisfaction; the $2.,50 
and $3.00 grades go in this sale at 9 i * ^

Shoes for M en. W om en aLnd Children Gent's Furnishing Goods Dept.
Afon *a firtA  oAamloaa TTnlf TTneo hlnnlr nritl AfAii^a Rrw«1ra hlaolr an il f a n .  ao Innop oo

50 pairs Jnlia Marlowe $2.00 and $2.25 
Slippers; come in oxford ties and strap 
sandals, with Newport and Fifth Ave^ 
nue toes, military and French heels;
choice o f the l o t ..............................91*^®
36 pairs Julia Marlowe $2.50 and $3.00 
Slippers, vici kid and patent leather, 
hand-turned flexible soles, very fine
goods; marked down t o ................91*®®
75 pairs Ladies’ K id Slippers, variety 
of styles, broken sizes, regular $1.50 and 
$2.00 values; as an extra good bargain 
they go a t .......................................... 9^^*^

Ladies’ Patent Colt and Brown Kid Slip
pers, large eyes with wide ribbon lace, 
military heels; the ver>’ latest styles for 
spring 1905; complete assortment; price,
per p a i r ....................................... • .^ 2 .5 0
Job lot Ladies’ Kid Shoes in button and 
lace, plain and tipped, mostly small
sizes; to close the lot choice...........75#
B oys’ Satin Calf Lace Shoes, cap tw , 
strongly made, regular price $1.25 pair;
offered as a trade winner at.......... 9 8 #
Aien’s and B oys’ heavy work Shoes, all 
solid, broken sizes, $1.00 and $1.25 val
ues; to close np the lot they go at. .7 5 #  
Aien’s solid leather calf Shoes, cap toe

and plain toe, lace and congress, splen
did wearers; usually sell for $1.75 and 
$2.00; special low price at this store;
per p a i r ......... .̂...........'................ . .9 1 .4 5
Aien’s Vici Kict and spring weight calf 
Shoes, bhicher and plain lace, raised cap, 
latest styles; manufactured to sell for 
$2..50 and $3.00; a lucky purchase en
ables us to offer them at.............. 91*P5
The President $3.50 Shoe. Tliis fmnous 
shoe we have in vici kid and velour calf, 
cap and plain toe, medium extension 
soles; a very hnndsoipe shoe placed on 
sale at .............. ................................9 2 .9 5

Afen’s fine seamless Half Hose, black and 
tan, good weight, 10c value; p a ir .. .  .7 #  
Aien’s fancy striped cotton Half Hose, 
(made in Germany), regular price 20c
pair; this s a le ................................ 12^*^
Alonarch Brand Half Hose, blaok ground 
with beautiful colored stripes, guarajv 
teed stainless and unchangeable, regular 
price 25c pair; special sale price. .17^4# 
Ked Star Susf^nders for men and boys; 
blue and white stripes, wine colored 
stripes, also green and black stripes, very 
elastic web, IVo inches wide; a 15c sel
ler that will go at half price............ .8 #
Bib sample lot Suspenders in many dif
ferent styles of webbing, fastenings, etc. 
The kind that always sell for 2()c and 
25c; choice^ from this excellent assort
ment for ...............................................15#

Aien’s Socks, black and tan; as long as
they last, p a i r ...................................... 4#
25 dozen soft laundered Shirts for boys 
and men; great variety, stripes, figures 
and solid colors; sizes 1 2 to 17; bar
gain lea d er.................. ....................... 19 #
Big sample lot Men^s Soft Shirts in mad
ras and percale, li^ht ground with pretty 
blue, pink and black stripes; cuns at
tached and detaclied; regular 50c and
75c kinds: on sale a t ................  .3 9 #
Gents’ colored border Handkerchiefs— 
nice, large size, regular 5c seller, will go
on sale a t ............. ..............................21^ #
Gents pure wliite Cambric Handker
chiefs, French finish, excellent qualitv;
for the special low p r ic e .....................4#
Big lot boys’ 15c and 25c Caps; most any 
style wanted; choice for . . .  10#
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W elcom e S to ck m e n — W elcom e V is ito rs
Come to Greater Fort Worth. When you arrive follow 
the crowds=they will lead you to Hardie’s, where you 
can save dollars on the world’s best merchandise. Twelve 
thousand dollars worth of new Spring and Summer Goods 
just unpacked now ready for your inspection. Stocks are 
so arranged as to be seen quickly, systematically, in their 
proper sequence.
Tho l)uyt*r chooses without waste o f time from amonff values and exclusive novelties, 
with an assurance that neither is to he duplicated. Free freig'ht or expressage on pur
chases amounting to $5.00 and over.

M i l l i n e r y  O p e n in g  M o n d o L y  a n d  T v ie s d ^ y
FASHIONABLE SILKS

The new Chiffon Taffetas, 
Messalines, einbroiden‘d and 
plain color Shantung I ’on- 

white and fancy Ilah- 
utais and newest colorings 
in unobtrusive and novelty 
colors, harmoniously com
bined, at $1.00, 75c, 65c, 50c, 
30o and ...........................

NEW  W H ITE GOODS
Novelty designs in fine mad
ras and Damask Waistings, 
and l^iques, IVrsian l>awn, 
India Linou, AVash Chiffons, 
Paris Moiisseline, Dimities, 
and plain or dotted Swi.ss; 
50o, 30c, 35c, 19c, 15c, 1 2 ^ c 
and ...................................

BRIGHT W ASH GOODS
Broad assortments in Lawns, 
Batistes, Tissues, Fancy 
Voiles, Brodure Merceriux, 
Satin Liberty Merecriux, 
^ t iu  Liberty Mercrisse, 
La I'osca Oi’gaudies, Done

gal Suitings, Ombrette ^fer- 
ceris.se, l*iccadilly Cliwks, 
all tho new «lesigns and col
orings, at 25c, 19c, 15c, 12V?c 
ami ...................................

SPRING HOSIERY
Complete now sto<*k Ladies’ , 
Misses’ and Children’s Hose, 
ill maco cotton, lisle thread 
and silk, novelty fancy stripe 
and emhroidered patterns; 
))laiii and lacy eff«x*ts, from 
the Itadiant mills — “ The 
make that weai*s so well.’ ’ 
A il sizes now ready.

EMBROIDERY SALE
Three special lots for quick 
soiling. New lines just re
ceived; 19c, 14c and........ 9^

NEW  STAPLES
New spring Percalc.^ ,̂ light 
and dark; ( ‘alicoos, Shii*t- 
ings, (linghams. Sheetings, 
Sheets, J’ illow ( ’uses, White

Crocheteil and Mar.si“illes 
(,)uilts. Curtain Swiss and 
5*k*rim, Silkoline and Cre
tonne Draperies, priced lit
tle above mill cost.

NEW  NOVELTIES
Tn .Tewelrx*, Neckwear, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Shopping Bags 
and Belts.

THE BUSY READY-TO- 
W EAR SECTION

Tlie correct, approved stylos 
in Women’s Silk Shirt Waist 
Suits, Dre.ss Skirt.s, Walking 
Skirts, Silk, Linen and 

Shirt Waist.s, Lawn 
mid Silk Kimonos and Dri‘ss- 
ing Sjicqnes, Muslin and 
( ’amhric Undenvear. Most 
liberal values.

NEW  CORSETS
Tlint liave grace and in
crease it—W arner’s make. 
All the mo<lels are hen‘.

BVSTER BROWN 

STOCKINGS 5I.F. H a r d i e
C O R N E R . S IX T H  & H O U S T O N  S T R E E T S

SOROSIS
SHOES

M Y  C U R E S  P R O V E  M Y  A B IL IT Y !
In this age, the ability of a physician is 
measured by the cures he effects and not 
by the number of diseases he treats. 
Professional superiority can be attained 
only by a physician who concentrates all 
his faculties on a single class of ills. 
My methods of treating the Special Dis
eases of Men are the result of much study 
and my extensive experience. Every 
case receives my personal attention. 
The (act remains that I cure the most 
obstinate cases when all other methods 
have failed to even benefit. I give a 
LEG AL W R ITTE N  G U A R A N TEE TO  
CURE every cate I decide to take for 

J. H. TERRII.X.. treatment after a thorough examination.

-C O N S U LT ME IF YOU SUFFER W ITH -

Coi\tsL|(ious Blood Poison. Varicocele. Stricture, Lost 
Ma.nhood, SeminaLl Emissions. Nervous Debility, 
Insomnia. Epilepsy. Chronic Diseases of the 
Stomach. Kidneys. Bladder and Prostate Gland.

H AVE YOU READ MY NEW  BOOK?
Send TODAY for my latest publication, No. 8. It 1« the most 

thorough book ever written on the Diseases of Men. It will he 
sent to any address in plain scaled wrapper, postage prci)ald. Cor
respondence confidential.

----------------- -O P EC IA L N O TIC E -------------------
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to 

inquire of ANY Commercial Agency, Bank or Business Firm as to 
who is tho best and most reliable Specialist in this city.

DR. J. H. TE R R ILL , 285 MAIN S T R E E T  
DALLAS, TE X A S

KUBOPATKIN REPORTS 
CHANGE OF COMMAND

FT. rr.TKUSlUK«;. Mir-U IS —A 
tPlrifrnm frmn I-•iroi'.i 'kiii to
Kmprror Nlrhopij, dated M.ir.-ti 17, 
nays:

“ In acrordnnen wlti, the ordfr» of 
your majp.»ty rereivyj .MataOi 1«. I haiiiU 
rd over to Conernl IJnevltrh today the 
command o f Die l.iiid and e<*a fo fe >  
oper-tllnir atralnet the jH|>an<-«e."

Oeneral I.aitevit<'h, In a tyloxram to 
th® emperor under «.vine date, eay -’

“ In piireiinnce of the ortlere of your 
majesty of Al.nreh KJ. I an^umed com 
mand today over all otir forces, m ili
tary and naval, operatiuK wKaitist the 
Japanea*-."

A eniiple of brief mess.'iReH from 
fJeneral Kuropatkin dated March 16, 
nay a:

“ The rear foiard of otir .armies w.as 
encaged M.ariTi 15 on a ridati :<onthcu.<l 
of Tie ra s i anil ne.ar the \ III.ice of 
IVIltriian, eoitlheaet o f Tie I’atm. At 
niKht tho rear Riinrd fell l>:iek to :i 
ponlllon at a bend o f the I.lao rlv,T 
near the village o f Knmlultza without 
being pressili hy the enemy. On 
.March 16 our armies contlnin-d their 
march. On Msrch in the town of 
Pakoman (12S miles northeast of Muk
den) was occupied by Chlnest- tiaiidits.'’

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre
scription No. ÌS5I. by KImer & Amend, 
qiilekest relief of all. For sale by all ditig- 
glsts.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of Red Cross loilge. No. 14. 

Knights of P>'thlas. are notirieil to meet 
at Castle Il.all Sunday, Man-li U*. 1:30 p. 
m., for the purpose of attending the fun
eral of our (lee. a.si-d brother. J. M. Coley. 
AH KnIghU of P>-thlas arc reimestcd te 
»»tend. J. C. 8.M1TH, C. C.

T. T. McDONAI.I), K. of It. and H.

nui miE meiii
Crow* Tlieate» Ha« Excelleal Pragrans 

tar tke Week— Masa. Beeatas ta Stay 
Aaetker W’ eek— Sueeeaa Paat 

Week W oaderfal

Manager Kpsteln o f Crown Theater, 
corner Calhoun and Twelfth streets, 
has an exceptionally fine program for 
convetitlon week. In fact. It .Is ohe of 
the be.st bills that has ever been offered 
at a first class vaudeville theater in 
Fort Worth.

The petite little dancer, Mme. I.nlu 
Iteeson, the holder of the official Rich
ard K. Fox, Police (iazette medal and 
the winner o f more cotitesis than any 
two other d.-mcers ever before the pub
lic, Is ibo slellar attraction. Only 
owing to the fact that sho had several 
weeks o f unfilled dates wa.s Manager 
Fpslfln abls to secure her at all. She

■ "iv i

■tl"'

MMT. r.rr.TT rnK goN .
has drawn a crowded fiotise every night 
o f tlie past week and no visitor to the 

\ city should fall to see this wonderful 
¡little  woman dance tho truly origlnnl 
buck and wing d.uioes that she does. 
She Is ably aiipiiortcd in a neat sketch 
by Harry Ferguson. The two arc 
known as the “ laughing team" and arc 
clever a.s can be.

CSeorgo Milton will present during 
the week, the exelilng one act eoniody 
dranui entitled “Tho Fate o f the l>.il- 
ton <I.Hiig.” lie  is sii|>portcd by a num
ber of very competent actors and some 
awful pretty actre.sses. Then, too, 
there are the moving pictures with tho 
cowboys and the Indlan.s In several 
re.iHstlo akciches which will Interest 
alL

IN  THE COUNTS

S i l y t h e ’s
C o n f e c t i o n e r y

Summer Sleminders
Italian I..cm onade..................... .................. .......................
Fruit Lemonade .................................................................
Maraschino Lemonade ...................................  . 1 0 ^

Nut Sundae .................................................... ....................
,"\Velcli’s Gra))C .Jujee
Mara.scliino S u n d a e ..........................................................
Nut with Cnished I>uit S u n d a e........................... .. . 1 0 ^

Ice Cream with W a fe r s ....................................................

Sfry Uhese; Something 3Cew
Silver F i z z ...............      1 0 ^

Golden Flipp ..........................  . . . 1 0 ^

Gray>e C o o le r ........................... *......................................... 1 0 ^

Gusher .........................  ..................................... .................
Koke-Le-Ko ....................         5^
Yum Yum ... .............................. .. ...................... ......................... .  . . . 1 0 ^

W e will continue to serve H ot Drinks until A pril the first 
JACOBS’ and ALLEGRETTI’S CANDIES 

The most popular Confectionery in Texas. , h

PHOM\TW M%TTFHa
.^n .npiillciillou for temporary ad

ministration on tho (Stale of II. T. 
«''o\\.»rt. dc.-c'i .!.-d. wa.s filed In the 
county court vi slerdav.

The properly consisl.s o f tra .acres of 
lanil. hfoscs .(lilt cattle and llle liisiir- 
.ance policy I'nr $3,a«(i. Tli© n|itilic:i- 
tlon for adnUnird r:i I ion Is m.ldc l»y Mrs. 
Mattie t’owart. wife o f the dccoa.scd.

4 OI \TV I 4U IIT
W aller M Oliver Ilf Man-^fleld, was 

tried on 1, Inn.ify l•h.■̂ rv'e In this court 
Saturd.iy un<^ found Ktilily.---------

.. M \iiu i \4;i: 1.1«
W ( ’ l*crr> and itis.^ Mary I’ rlcc of 

Ilnrh - on
olii.' John’ion .and I’clia .Vmistronj; of 

I'oi'l Worth.

\IT\I. ST\T|s rit V
Ttirlhs~To ,Mr. and .Mrs, V. -Mor

ton of near I'rowlcy, 1» hoy.
l>»ath> .M irxarcitc I’crry. aged 6."i 

vi-ar.s. of Alansflt'Id, M.'irch 7. I »calli 
was due to |•ll(-nnloIlia,

4 6SK.S KII.I'.O
The follow ing cases have been filed 

In the d'.strict court:
Julia llab.ick v.s. James Ilaback, di

vorce.
A. J. Helms vs, S. K, Helms, divorce.
Hilbert .Silencer, Kartlett ¿Ir Company 

vs, n*. .M. Urock el al, trespass to try 
title.

Fred I'.ibvt Jr. has filed a dain.lge 
suit ag.iliist Armour K «'omp.my. Swift 
k- ( ’ompany and the Fort Worth Slink 
Yaril.o Fompany for alleKcil coinhined 
dam.'iges of $13..'■()•). The petition avers 
that the plaintiff ow-ns property situat
ed ti'-.ir the plants of the defend.-uits 
and that tho foul ga.ses niid odor aris
ing from a rereptacle iisotl to eateh 
the refuse from the |>a< king hoiise.i 
h.as caliseli li liants of the properly of 
Ilio plainliff to abandon tlie same, lietuo 
the dainages ■sought.

This suit Is siiiillnr to several ea.ses 
filed against the packing coiiipanios 
during the past year.

TIIF, HIkTUII T 4'4H’ HT
The following proecedlng.s were had 

In the Forl.v-clghth district court Sat
urday.

On motion o f Fouiity Attorney the 
theft c.aHe of \iob t'riifton was dis
missed.

The d.im.Tge c.ise o f Mafy Ammon.s 
against the Northern Tex.is Traction 
(•oinpany has been di.siiils<cd at plain
tiffs  cost.

A Judgment by .agreement was ren-

mu mm
•bred In f.-ivor of plaintiff for $179.30 
with Interest at 8 per cent and fore- 
•■lo.suie a.s pr.ayed for In the deht and 
foreclo.snre suit of O. R. l*o»t against 
W', W, Hcathcote. There was u stay 
of I he order of ti.-il.' for ninety days 
fiom .March 17.

A. jiidgiiient for $10 .against YV. M. 
Heard in the debt case of J. R. W st- 
l.ini against W. M. Heard ct al, w.is 
rcndcrcU.

TtKF.X AOVISF.l^r.XT
The damage ease of John H. Crubnra 

against the Nortbern Texas Traction 
I’ompany was lieard by Judge Irby 
Duiikliii o f the Forty-eighth di.strict 
court Saturday. Judge Dunklin gave 
a judginenl for the defend.ints. Tho 
plaintiff gave notice o f appeal to the 
court of clvtl appe.als.

have opened our fountain for 
the season of 1905...ln this Store 

QUAL.ITV STANDS FIRST.

R. A . A n d e rs o n
712 Main Street Open An Night

44HUT OF v iv i l i  .\I*PF.AI-S
Proei'edlngs had In the court of civil 

nt>pcals for the Seennd supreme Judicial 
district o f Texas at Fort Worth:

Motions submitter: Taylor v.s. T>*wls, 
for i-'hearliiK; Chicago. Rock Island 
and T<'xas Railway Company vs. Royer, 
,fi»r rehearinif; hhirt Worth and Denver 
City Railway Company vs, Coggin. for 
rehi-arlng; McDaniel vs. Munlove. to 
ufflrin on ccrtifloute; Cisco- Oil (Com
pany \-s. Texas and I’aotflc Railway 
(?ompany. for reliearlng.

Mol Ions granted: McDaniel v.s. Man-
love, to affirm on certificate.

Motions overruled: Alorria vs. Brown 
et al. for rehearing; Abilene Cotton 
Oil «'ompaiiy vs. Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company, for rehearing; Tex
as Central Railroad Company vs. Box, 
for rehearing; VVattenbarger v.s. 
Hodges, for rehearing; Texas ('entrai 
Railroad ('ompany vs. Suggs, for re
hearing; Taylor vs. I^ewls for rehear
ing; t'hlcago. Rock Island and Texas 
Railway t'ompany vs. Royer, for ro- 
he.-xrlng.

Re\ersed and remanded; First Ftate 
Bank o f latrncd. Kan., vs. Medaughey, 
from Jones counl.v.

Affirmed: Red River, Texas and
Southern Railway Company vs. Reyn
olds. from Tarrant county; Armour & 
<’ompanjr vs. t)r«»ssland. from Tarrant; 
Missouri, Kansas anil Texas Railway 
«'ompany vs Beattie A Wlthcr.spoon, 
from Ciuike eounly; Texas and Paviftc 
Railway Company vs. Parker. from 
FIslier: Texas and Pacific Railway 
Coinp.'iny vs. flrny. from Mitchell.

Reversed and rendered: National IJfe 
Insunmco Company o f the United 
States vs. violile Manning, from 
Shackelford county.

In the ease o f Comer vs. Pyers, the 
appellee’s attorney, who was cited to 
appiar and show cause wliy he should 
not l»- fined for detaining papers in ¡ 
the fas.', was released from the fine 
assessed against him. a satisfactory 
showing having been made to the court ! 
as to the failure In not having the pa- 
I**rs In court at the proper tim«».

Ill the ,':isc of W. V. Bingham, ,ad- 
m!;ilsir iior. ef al vs. J. Maitli v.«. on

from ViUing •■•Miiity t .......... ...
1...1 : ‘ s ..rdi r in sub-tance us fo l
low»: Clilef Justice t'oniier an.I As
sociate Jiiallce Stephens being Inter
ested In the question presented In this 
case. It Is ordered that such fact be 
certified to the governor of the state 
o f Texas aa In such cases ts provided in 
our statutes.

f.'iises submitted: Ingham A Son vs. 
Cisco Oil Min. from Eastland county; 
Texas and Pacific Railway Company vs. 
Fllerd, from Taylor; ITexas Centrar 

' • ■ I'c.i >-1 fron>
'1

-.a.4..a,j ( oi; p jny  xrt al va Ha«);«/ ai

Alvoid. from Tarrant county; Redman 
vs. IVulson Bros. & Company et al, 
from Comanche; Anderson vs. Klllgoro. 
from I’ottor; Northern Texas Traction 
Company vs. (Jrace Roye, from Tar
rant; Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany vs. .Fears. frc»m Mitchell; Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company vs. 
Riley, from Mitchell.

Cases set for April 3: W right vs.
.Amarillo National Rank, from Potter 
county; Sealing vs. First National 
Bank of AVIohIta Falls, from M'lchlta; 
Kirby vs. Panhandle and Oulf Railway 
Company, from Hardeman; Chicago, 
Rock Island and Gulf Railway Com
pany v*. Riley, from Jack; Chicago,* 
Rock Island and Oulf Railway Com
pany et nl vs. Knapp, from Jack; AVil- 
liams vs. ITnley, from Eastland; Choc
taw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railway Com
pany vs. R. M. Bourland, from Potter; 
San .Augustine County vs. Madden et 
al, from Rubbock; Smith vs. McClain, 
from Kent.

LOCAL NEW S
R H. Griffin & Co., 606-8 Houston at., 

never fall to stipply people of Fort Worth 
with choicest and best selected of gro
ceries. #

S. AV. Rl:»en of St. Tiouls l.s in the city.
Cut flowers at Raker Bros.
B. Thomas of Greenville Is in the city.
When in ne«̂ d of an excellent quality of

canned goods call on Pittman and get 
the sp<H:iHl price».

C. E. QnUllam of Na«?om.A, Texas, was 
In the criy la.st evening.

Idagnolias.—AA'e liavc fine ones and 
guarantee them to grow, linker Bros.

C. R. Brown, a GaIvc«ton mcrclinnt. Is 
In the city.

Nothing Is more appetizing than pure 
Pretert’es, delicious Jams and sparkling 
Jollies. Ask for the Femdell at Pit-

A. C. Plerco of A’ ernon was In the city 
this morning.

Roses—Both largo and small sizes may 
be planted now. Baker Bros.

Mrs. AV. J. Owen of San Antonio Is 
vl.sltlng with friends on the South Side.

Life Scholarship at the Nelson & 
Draughon Business College can be 
bought for $40; payable $3 per month. 
NIglu sch(K>l. two months. |5. Call and 
ask for Profes.sor J. AV. Draughon, presi
dent. Remember Uie place, «jorner Sixth 
and Main streets.

Ij. S. Hollis of Abilene was In the city 
this morning.

Shade Trees.—AA'e plant them and guar
antee them to live. Rtker Bros.

E. M. Parrhal of Ciwo was In the city 
Saturday.

Get a-l.se! Go and see Cummings, Shep
herd Co.. 700 Houston street, for Kdt- 
son phonographs or mu.sical Instruments. 
Ileai the February music.

.T. C. Biaily of I/mgview Is a visitor
b•t»*,

Yum Anin Tivifs all. Blythe'.:, Eighth 
HUd lioustun.

D. S. Hay.s of Whltwrlght Is In the city 
to attend the convention.

Nothing Is more pleasing to the house
wife than Jams, Jellies and Preserves that 
are alw-iys fresh and pure. Call for the 
Pcrndell at Pitman'».

J. H. Alrldgo Is a visitor her«f from 
Weatherford.

Grapevines, blackberries and dewber*
rl-'s .stioold be planted now. Baker Bros.

' '• ' .nn-.i s.:is. polato.'M, « 1 |

Í #

J

Laundry called for and, delivered by the 
Fort AA'orth Steam Laundry, ‘phone i6L 
Best evidence of good work Is to give ua 
a trial

E. H. Kellar sells celebrated Kauffmda* 
bugffj'. Finest rubber-ttred buggy in Fort 
AVorth. Oldest established and reUable. 
Factory, SOO AVest Second at.
delivered to your homes. H. Brann tt Co.

Trade your old furniture for new at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. Phone 
2191.

Wo have Just received a fresh shipment 
•f Jacob’s and Allegrctti’s. Blythe’ŝ  
Eighth and Houston.

Fine tine of up-to-date street hats at 
Fisher & Griffin's, 806 Houston street.

Five applicants took the civil service 
examination AVednesday for immigration 
lii-spector. Several others had applied for 
tho examination, but failed to put In an 
appearance.

Campbell's Horse Foot remedy for 
corns, quarter-cracks, contracted feet, 
dry, hard feet, scratchc.s and thrush. 
For sale at Nobby Ilamces Company, 
Fifth hnd Houston streets. J. Clary, man
ager.

The newe.st creations In spring millinery 
have arrived at the Straus.s Millinery 
Store. 8U Houston street. No mlstakaa 
ua to the best stjies at least price».

Always aomethlng new at Blytba'o, 
Eighth and Houston.

AA'e luave an export auto repairer, 8k* 
thoroughly understands the businCM 
Oarag«  ̂ free. See T. P. Day'», 414 Hoao* 
ton street.

Try Cold Storage for that tired feelbig. 
Blythe’s. Eighth and Uoustor,

The Wlntors-Danlcl Realty Company 
h.ave exceptional bargains in real estate. 
Wu have cottage homes on south side. 
Lots, convenient to car line, |20D to ISO# 
each.

Go to Noel's Cold Storage MarkeL SOS 
Main street, if you are looking for tha 
I'est in meats and produce. Everything la 
clean.

Lowest prices on Cievehtnd and Ramb
ler bicycles at Cromer Bros., 161# Mala 
street.

Roses, tha best ever bloomed, at 
Baker Bros.

Koke-l/C-Ko, destined to be the leading 
6c drink. Blythe’s. Eighth and Houston.

For Sunday er week day drink the ItesL 
The Kentucky Liquor House. 114-UI 
Houston street, h.-(s best Imported and 
dom(*stlc liquors, cigars and wines.

The Fort Worth Candy Kitchen, 400 
Houston street, is the sweetest plaoa In 
town to get candles. Ladies think men 
sw(?etcr who buy their candy there.

N. A. Cunningham buys new and old ; 
furniture. Also »elis furniture on ttrs 
or fur cash. No place In town .as chr*P 
when V*u>lng.

ITeserves. Jams and Ji-l|les. The eck»* 
brated Forndcl fancy line, nothing nicer 
In the city, litm an’s.

Monnlg’s Duchess, tho Isdlcs’ $8 shd«9.
In all rt..-l<--i and leathers. Oxfords $i.W-

'Till for m*>n.’ ’ Sols’ Royal Blue $3-^ 
Shc>e wears like $5. Monnig's. I

K.)gle IxMin Offloe. Money loaned or. 
all articles of value for next thirty dW* 
at greatly reduced rates. Call at 3#H 
Main street. ' , •

Ten-rent Nx>ks sell three for a Quar
ter at Green's Old Book Store.

There Is no place in town where yoa 
(xui get as go(^ meats or groceries a* 
you can at the National Grocery Coqi- 
pany, comer West Railroad and Dqggalt 
av'-uuc. No troubia to dalivar good# aad 

prompt

■t«e
*



S P R I N G  S E A S O N

M illin e ry  Opening

Aionday and Tuesday^ 
M arch Twentieth 
and Twenty-first

M rs. Fay Fouty,
Superintendent

A . F. H A R D IE ,

\ j

Cttrner Sixth and Heusten

PUN WELCOME TO
POES. jOOSEIELT

Program W ill Include Parade 
W hich W ill End at Al.

 ̂ Hayne’s Square ^

ill WIOEIIE imilL I
Brief Address by the Presi- 

dent to Conclude Recep

tion Ceremonies

ih fi  tÿ.u

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u *.l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

queen BESS

Stockmen
IV ? Bid Vou IVelcome!

And invite you while in the city 
to make this store headquarters

Ladd Furniture 
& Carpet Co.,

704 and 706
Houston St.

A parart« up Main atr^At and down 
Houaton atraet with a military «-aoort 
of t^on^derata Veterans, Orand Army 
o f tha Rapubllo. HpanUh War Vet«r»iis 
and th© Fort Worth Fenciblea followed 
by an address at Haynes Triangle will 
comprise the protrraiu for President 
Rouaevelt's reception In this city upon 
hla visit April H. The forearolnff plan 
WHS adopted at a Joint meetlnc of the 
committees o f the city council, 
Board o f Trade. military or- 
Vanliatluns and Roosevelt Central 
Republican Club held at the Board of 
Trade rooms Saturday afternoon.

D. T. Komar presided at the meeting, 
with Jtidfre N. n. Moore as secretary. 
Snm Havidson announced that accord- 
Inir to the latest advices the president 
will reach this city at *;30 o'clock a. 
bx. and rematil one hour before io lt i f  
north on the Denver Road. Division 
o f the time, allowing: a half hour for 
the parade and a half hour for an ad
dress, was then atiKKeated. A break
fast was discussed but dismissed as 
Impracticable.

motion It was decided to request 
all oricanlsatlons of the city to par
ticipate In the parade, C. O Rlllott. who 
w.is made chairman of the military 
cainmlttce, beliiK Instructed to see that 
the onrHiiizatlon.s are notified. Upon 
the military committee with him are 
placed OeorKe West and R. II. Be« k- 
ham.

ThpAe other committees 
pointed ns follows:

Arranirements — Messrs.
Davidson, Lehane, Nc\vt>y,
Bomar.

Finance— Meesrs. Moore, Cobh and 
IKitchiiison.

Decoration—Messrs, Homan, 
and Washer.

Send us $3*^ 
and we will tend 
you 4 foil quarts 
whiskey  ̂surpass- 
ing[ anything  ̂you 
ever had in aĝ e* 
Durity and flavor. 
£z|vess charges 
paid to your erty.
Wg sfcMC others— y M

TR Y IT.
Goods Guaranteed.

aeoRcee
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

KANSAS CITY. MO.
U>CK »OX M7

Vaneness, lOe (Wonderly), 6 to 1, won; 
VoltaKe, #7 (Hoffman), 10 to 1, second; 
Dewey, 115 (Henry), l i  to 1, thlrd. Time 
—1:16 4-6.

Slxih race—Pelllnir, on© mlle; Payne, 
110 (Hildchraind), 10 to 1, Won; f'olonel

P<vt le freely rumored, while on the other 
hand there is reported to be a strong dis
position to go upon record with a strong 
IndoriK'ment of President Rooeevelt for 
his position regarding trusts.

C O M M ITTE E ’S ACTIO N PRAISED
On all Hkl>*H, both among the udvan<'c 

guard of vlHlting cattlemen and tha«« 
resident In th<- clty,,^exi>resalon* i»f satN- 
factlon are heard c*>ncernlng the action of 
the exe*«-ullv» committee In deciding not 
to pK-ice the convention upon the bloyk 
for the highest tiidder. Full agreemo'ot 
*-■* glwn the expression of the i-oiumltteo 
that KU< h action would be hemath the 
dignity ot the organization and smack of 
co:nmerclall'm.

AiiuHig the eltixena of Fort Worth ex* 
pn-xsions of satisfaction are also beard, 
e\en those who declare most wUlingneas 
to contribute fully to the enterUinment of 
the cattlemen being unwilling to con
tribute for a bidding fund.

Bo far as can be h'arned no legislation 
now iM'fore the Texas leglalatiire will be 
touched upon by the convention.

PUBLIC SESSIONS
Decision will be made Moitday by the 

executlvo committee as to the opening of 
seselons to the public. The general opin
ion Is tliat some of the sessions will be 
open and others closed.

F A T  STOCK SHOW PLANS
An arrangement as to dates to prevent 

conflicts was reached Saturday afternoon 
by the executive committee and a com
mittee representing the Fat Stock Show.

According to this arrangement tooth 
morning and afternoon seesioiis of the 
convention will be held Tues<lay, but on 
Wednesday and Thursday there will be 
but single ses.slons, lasting until 1 o’clock 
In the afternoon.

A meeting of the Fat Stock Show com
mittee will l>e held Monday to fix the 
hours for that exhibition. Under the 
plans at present arranged, the award of 
prls«>« In tho single steer class will box a s s s x a x  i s « « s « u r ,  g «/  j *»• 6 I I « t W i l l  D*1

ITeston. 97 (Mrliityrif), 13 to 2, second; | «»»ado Monday and those In other sventa
Simon Kent, lui (Iacoj-). 14 to 1, third. 
Time—1:46.

wore ap-

Wlnters.
Coe la and

Lows

f o r t  W o rth ’s S p e cia lists
Witt Cure y o u  

Dr. Milam, M’g’r New York Doctors
located here about two year« ago, and after fitting up the offices 
with all the forms of electricity and other devices for tho treatment 
of Special Disemses, have proven by the many cures given to the 
public from time to time, that they are not only reliable, but filling 
a long-felt necessity. Fort Worth has many fine family doctors and 
■peclalists along other lines, but these doctors have proven that 
chronic and special conditions can he and are being curetl at home, 
that formerly had to go to Chicago or New York.

IF YO U  ARE A SU FFER ER

Man
Of Blood Poison, Vari
cocele, Hydrocele. Stric
ture, Iajss Manhood 
or Weakness, Drains, 
Impotency, Kidney or 
Bladder Diseases, and 
other commit ions jnecu- 
liar to men.

Woman
Of Nervousness, Black* 

a c h e s .  Suppression, 

Leucorrhoea (whites), 

Falling of Womb, or 
other ovarian troubles. 
Blood Poison and other 
specific diseases.

D IS E A S E S  O F  M EN & W O M EN
Of a chronic nature, such as Rheumatism, Catarrh of Stomach. Kid
neys or Bowels. Lumbago. Heart Trouble. Piles, Fistula. Itching of 
Rectum. I^grlppe, Coughs and other conditions, do not put off tho 
matter of consulting some flrsf-class «peciallst. These doctors charge 
you nothing for a consultation and If not cured it is your own fault. 
They are prepared and can cure many difficult cases that the family 
doctor woukl not touch, or could not cure if he did. Their charges 
are In reach of all suffering people,

C O N S U LTA TIO N  FR EE.

Dr. Milam, M’g’r  New York Doctors
013 MAIN S T R E E T
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AT 4TTV PARK
NFJtV ORLEANS. March IS.—Weather 

clear; tiack fast; summary;
First race—Seven furlongs: Kernel. 113

(Nicol), 6 to 6, won; Hilly ITan-adcl, 109 
(Schilling). 16 to 1. Heconik ru.lrc. 112 
(AnderHon). .1 to .'I, third. Time, 1:2S.

Second race—Six furlongs; Adhigh. 109 
iJoHt», 3 to 1, won; .Bign.-il II. 107 i(?an- 
nf.ri, « to J, second; (jovernor Savers, lo9 
(NicoD. 5 to 1. third Time. l ;ii .

Third race—Four fiiitl one-hnif furlongs: 
LU.'Htlon, 10.1 (NlcoD, 7 to 10, won; Hd"- 
tha E. lOS (RoHianelll). 7 to 2. second; 
Chief Arcibald. lOtl (Gannon). 2 to 1, 
third. Time, 0:60.

Fourth race—One mile: Pretension, 110
(Mularughltn), S to 1, won: llradnew. lO't 
(Gannont, 9 to 7, second: Choruveate. 109 
(Anderson). 13 to third. Time, 1:40 1-5.

Fifth race—Five furlui.g«: Soumlly, lio
(Adams). 4 to 1. won; Hilarity. 104 
(Schilling). 20 to I. .second; Bear Hnn- 
ter, 90 ) Fisher). fiO to 1, third. Time, 
1:013-5.

Sixth race—Selling, six furlong»; Thes
pian. 100 ( Mcloiugliiin) 7 to 6, won, El
sie I,, 107 (Schilling), K to 1. second; Sid 
Silver, 116 CVonrig». 4 to 1, third. Time, 
1:15 3-3,

Seventh race- One mile; Recro. 100 
(Kelly), t  to 1. won; Red Ruler, 111 (Gan- 
nrn), 7 to 6. s*-cond; Weherfleld. 104 
• Shaver), 12 to 1. third. Time, 1:411-5.

/

EDITION
~ On Sunday, Afarcli 2(>, The Telejirani will 
issue a special REAI» ESTATE edition, whii’li 
will bo devoted to the interestR of tlie Ken I Ks- 
tate r)ealei"s o f Kort Worth. An effort ivill l)e 
made to pliwe a copy of the issue on that day  ̂
into every home in Fort Worth, and 3(MM) P4>pie« 
will be mailed to taxpayers in Tarrant county 
outside o f Fort Worth. Space caJi be resen ed 
now. - wr *

AT rREACK:^!’ i lTY
NEW ORI.KANS, March IH—Wea(h»r 

citar; track fast. Siinunary:
First race—Five furlongs; Slmpllcltv, 

100 (Shav*r), 9 to 2. won; HannIlNil Boy. 
IIF (Schilling), 12 to 1, second. Arci» 
Oldham. 110 (M-Mullen), 9 to 5, third. 
Time, 1:011-5.

Sccon«! race- Selling, seven furlong.«: 
Fair ( ’alypso. i(>9 (Sluiver). 13 to 1. won: 
Juconi. 103 tl.ee). 10 to 1, second; Mo- 
n.'imour, lOS (Bliss), 6 to 5, third. Time, 
1: 11.

Third race—One miles and seventy 
>ards; Royal Arms, 112 (Shaver). 12 to 
1. won; Dal Ehmnn, 115 (Dominick), 7 
to K, second; Monograph. 115 (Auhuchon), 
3 to 1. third. Time. 1:4(5 4-3.

Fourth race—Handicap, six furlongs; 
Ercutchcon, loO (Aubuchon). 9 to 10. won; 
Invlnctbl", 10*5 (I.ee), (5 to t, second;
Mavor Johnson, 103 (Shaver), 9 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:13 1-5.

Fifth race—Selling, one mlle: MIsan-
Ihrtga*. 95 (Beard), t, to 2. won; Avoid, 
99 (.McGee). 6 to 1. stcoiid; Parlsieniic. 
99 (Ia*c). 11 to 1. third. Time, 1:413-5.

Sixth race—Selling, five furlong«; J. 
W. O'Neil. 1(>9 (Auhiiehon), 3 to 2. won; 
Rawhide, 110 (Martin). 6 to 2. second; 
Sadducec. 110 (.McAffcrty), 7 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:00 4-6.

Seventh race—On© and one-sixleonth 
n.lles: Oldham. 112 (Martin). 7 to 2, won; 
Fthei Maik, 102 (Auhuchon), 6 to 1, sec
ond; Killy Wake, lot (Shaver), 5 to 2, 
third. Time, 1:49 3-3.

-AT 4>AKI.ANn
SAN FRANCISCO. 6farch 1».—DAsidto 

the had weather a big crowd went to 
Emeryville to<lay. The feature, th© Thorn 
ton Stakes, at four miles, was won by 
Grafter, at 12 to 1. Flying Torpedo set 
the pace three times around the ring, 
with Gmfter second and Itoiratius third. 
Just la>fore the final spurt Torpedo blew 
up. Huratius provetl once mure that 'u© 
Is no mudder and was tired enough to lie 
down at tiulsh. Weather rainy; track 
sloppy. Summary;

IGrst i-ace—One mile: Frank Pearce,
109 t Jones), 6 to 1. won; Klrtiy, 109 
tMichaels), 4 to 1. second; Hungurian, 110 
(Hullman), 5 to 1, third. Time. 1:47.

Second race—One mile and fifty yards, 
selling: Red Cross Nurse, 100 (Cliand-
ler), 6 to 2, won; Reheriii, 105 (Jones), 
9 to 2. second; Anvil. 103 (U’Hght), 14 
to 1. third, nm e. 1;44 3-4.

Third race—Mlle and one-quortar: 
Dusty Miller, 106 (Davla), • to 2, won; 
Flaunt, 106 (Blrkenruth), I to 1, second: 
R'Spector Munroe. 108 (Knapp), 7 to 1, 
third. Time, 2:12 1-2.

Fourth race—The Thornton stakes, 92.- 
600 added, four miles; Grafter, 112 
(Knapp), 13 to 1, won; Veterano, 114 
(Minder), 4 to 6, second: Horatius, 114 
(Birkcnruth), even, third. Time, 7:33 3-4.

Fifth race—Mile and a sixteenth, han
dicap: NIgrette. 104 (Knapp), 12 to 1,
won; Hsndy Bill. 90 (Taylor), 3 to 1. 
second; Slllcho. 96 (Fountain), 9 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:47 3-4.

Sixth race—On© mile; i'elero«©, 106 
(Walsh). 18 to 5, worn Hen Air, 107 (Da
lis), 3to 1. second; C’oudllght. 106 (Blr
kenruth). 6 to 1, third. Time, 1:44 1-4.

AT ASÍ OT P tR K
T/IB ANOFM.FB Cal, March 19 — 

Weather clear; traek good. Ascot results:
First rai-e—Sluusun eourse, selling:

(■’balk Hedrick. 97 (Kunz), even, won; 
Manera. 9*5 (Miller). 3 to 1. second; Mn»- 
sacre, 90 (Moiurlty), I to 2, third. Time, 
1:12.

Second race—BIx furlongs, selling; Cer- 
rosiinta, 114 (Mfilcr), 8 to 5. won; Mat't 
Getrv, 92 (Morarlty), 6 to 2, second; Dur
bar, lot (McDaniel), 8 to 1, third. Time, 
1:15 3-4.

Third r.ice—F'ive furlongs, purse; Flre- 
Imll. 103 'liugnn). 7 to 10. won; C*oloneI 
Kuppert, 93 (McDaniel), 9 to 1, second, 
Americano. 109 (Miller), 3 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:0*) 1-4.

F'ourth race Mile and one-sixteenth, 
hanilb'up, Ihret- years old and up: I-oid
of the Ili'ath. 93 (Kunz), 7 to '2, w6n; Are. 
90 (Miller). I to 1. .'second; Tustigan, 103 
(Moriirlty). 5 to 2. third. Time, 1:48.

F’lfth mce—Heven furlongs; 'Workman, 
92 (Miller», 7 to 10, won; Asallna, 87 (Mc
Daniel». 7 to 2. sceon l; Ueb.ardor, 92 iMo- 
riorlty). 10 to 2, third. Time. 2:16 1-2.

Sixth race—Mile nnd one-eighth, sell
ing: Tryoii, 104 (Lyiieh), 5 to 2, won;
■Walcrmire. 110 ( Mo.artfy). 7 to 10, «.»c- 
ond; Rc<l Damsel. 92 (Ffogaii), 6 to J, 
thlKl. Time. l:,-.4 1-2.

fContlniied from page 1.)

A T  O A K LA W N
TTOT SPRINGS, Ark.. M.inh 19 — 

Weather cloudy; track sloppy. Summaries; 
First race—Six furlong«; I’aul Jonc.n,

103 (Hildebrand). 16 to I, won; Mordelln.
104 (Henrj’ ). 13 to 10. second; Gene\a I-ee. 
90 (Hoffman). 12 to 1. third. Time—1:17.

Second race—Four and a half furlong«: 
Pietty Nellie .104 (F'clcht), 7 to 2. won; 
William Maffltt. 107 (Henry). 13 to 2, 
second; Startling, 109 (Hlldehiand), 13 to 
10, third. Tim©—0;.58.

Third race—Handicap, mile and one- 
elghth—Falernlan, 96 (Mclntyic). 14 to 5. 
won' S C. Love, 110 (Hildebrand), 2 to 1. 
».'cond; Jack y*-ung. 102 (S<hafier), 7 to 
2. third. Tim©--»^>6 3*6.

Fourth race -Selling, mile and a half; 
Glisten, 107 (Hlld«binnil), 1 to 4, w<m; 
Little Wall. 105 (Henry). 12 to 1. seeond; 
Falkland, 96 (Smith). 7 to 1, third. Time 
—2:40 2-6.

Fifth rac©—Selling, six furlongs;

to In future wisely and discreetly 
champion the Interest» of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Asso«iatlon of Texas, do here
by In executive meeting assembled, en
dors*' the polbies of said paper, adopt 
it as the official organ of this nssocl.a- 
tlon and commend It to the member
ship as such.

Done by order of the executive com 
mittee In the city of F-ort Worth, this 
March 18, 1905.

F>lltor McF5.achln, o f the .Sto*’knian- 
Jouriial. appeared before the committee 
and expressed the appreeiatlon of the 
management of th© p.aper for th© honor 
conferred. an*l pledged that the paper 
would continue as true to the Inter
ests o f the cattlemen of Texas and the 
southwest In the fiMiire as In the psat.

P R ELIM IN A R Y W ORK MONDAY
Work of shaping the eonviuitloii busi

ness for rea*ly dispatch will he taken;up 
by th© executive committee Monday, an 
all-day session being held by that t>ody. 
Until that time It will he lni|M>s.«lblc to 
ileflnltely forecast the action of the con
vention. It is evident, however, at this 
time that th© topics tliat will he brought 
up will mî k© the convention the moat 
Important over held by the association.

Discussion of such Important topics as 
the benefits to be derived from nfflllatbin 
with other Hvo stock organisât tons, the 
fiowers of tho Interstate commerce com- 
m'sslon and the effect of packing Indus
tries on the cattle markets are iissurf'd 
by the designation of such topics In vari
ous forms upon th© offii:l!il program, 
'rhese discussions, however, ¡ire btllevcd 
to he but the opening wedges for resolu
tions to follow.

Upon such resolutions members of th© 
©x'cullve coniniltlee maintain a strict 
swciecy, but general discussion al>out the 
hotel corridors and stock yards forecasts 
Homo Interesting action.
MAY CENSUR E G A R FIE LD  REPORT

Censure of Cominlssloiur Garfield’« re-

upon the days following.
It was announced Saturday night by V. 

8. Wardlaw that II. E. Flnkleton of Mc
Kinney, Texas, president of the Texas 
Swin© Breeders’ Association, will act as 
judge Of hogs In place of Tom Fraxeur of 
6Iorgan, as originally announced.

C O M M ITTE E M E N  H ER E 
Members of tho executive committee 

of the CattI© Raisers’ Association who 
were In attendance upon the meetings Sat- 
unkiy were: President W. W. Turney of
Kl Paso, V’ lc© President I. T. Pryor of 
Ban Antonio. Richard Walsh of Palo Duro, 
8. n. Burnett of Port Worth. D. B. Gard
ner of Kort Worth, G. T. Reynolds of Al
bany. J. II. p. Davis of Richmond, J. 
D. Jackson of Alpine. Drr F). B. Frayser 
of VInIta. I. T.; D. H. Lucas of Carls- 
biid, N. M.; M. B. Pulliam of San Angelo, 
II. E. Crowley of 6lldland, and Secre
tary John T. I.ytle of Fort Worth.

Of the six members absent, all are ex
pected to arrive today or Monday, with 
the exception of M. C. Ckunpbell of Wichi
ta, Kill., who will be uiuible to attend 
becau.«© of illness In his famllv.

PLANS FOR E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
The program for tho eiitertuinment 

features for the cattlemen Issufol by the 
committee includes the following:

A smoker and vaudeville entertainment 
at the Imperial hall Wednesday night, 
fton) 8:30 to 11:30 o'clock. Members cf 
the assiH'latlon and visitors will be ad
mitted by their badges. All others will 
bo required to present cards of admis
sion at the door.

A reception to the visiting ladles at 
tho Commercial Club rooms Wednesday 
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock.

An exhibition drill wifi be givyn by the 
F'ort Worth fire depvartment between 3 
and 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon.

Munlcal entertainment at the CTirUtlan 
Tabernacic, Fifth and Throckmorton 
str* otg at 8 o’cl'jck Thursday ev
ening. Badges will admit visitors. All 
others will be required to present cards 
of admI.HSlon at the door.

A conitifimentury smoker will be given 
to tho visitors In th© city by the Fort 
Worth Order of Eagles at Eagles’ hall, 
Fiurth an*l Main streets, at 8:30 o’clock 
Thursday night.

The Woman’s Wednesday Club will give 
a reception and tea to the visiting la
dies and their hostcs.ses at th© club room 
In the Cainegl© public library building 
Thuiaday uflernoon from 4 to 6 o’clock.

During the convention a polo game will 
b«' played, but the day ami hour has not 
yot been agreed on.

KANSAS STO CKM EN COMING 
Ff. B. «'arver of Kansas City Is her© to 

attend tho cattb* convention. H© says 
that Ih© delegation from Kansa.s City will 
b>! one of the largest lii many years. There 
will be a Pullman load of live stock and 
railroad agents arrive here from Kansas 
City on Monday morning. Some of 
the advance guard will reach here today.

Mr. Carver s.ays that there will also be 
quite a crowd of prominent stockmen 
with tho Kansas City delegation. They 
will come from Iowa, .Missouii, Illinois and 
Nebraska.

A PAIR
f

%
WINNERS

UPPER
C R U S T

Always wins when placed in compari
son with other floors. Li winning new 
customers every day, and everhM ding 
old friends. A  “ high patent“  flour 
o f absolute purity.

Sold By All Grocers

as was spent on Paderewsky before he 
e\en sailed for this country. But Malek 
made friends because he was a great 
musician. They were loyal because each 
felt the Interest that cornea from per
se naJ discovery.

Malek’s concert tour best season 
brought him to Texas. Fie said little 
to hla American friends of his ill-fated 
romance in the home country, but tliat 
llttl© spoke much for his common~sense. If 
a sweetheart proved unworthy—why then 
no more sweetheart 1

In 'Vienna Malek had studied under Lcs- 
chetlsky. In Dallas lives a talented Texas 
girl, also a student under Leachetizky. 
They met In the Texas town and In a 
short hour dear old Cupid turned a merry 
tr.ck.

It Is an open secret that Malek’s eom- 
Ing to Texas on bis way to New Orleans 
Is to make his fiancee a visit. The young 
lady In question is well knos^i in Fort 
IVorth. She is a pianist of gnreat taleuL

BUSINESS LOCALS

VARSITY BALL TEAM 
ENDS SUCCESSFUL W EEK

C o n s u m p t i o n  c a n  c e r t a i n l y  b e  c u r e d
Nearly all cases in the early stages. Many even when far 
advanced. Fresh air stands first. Good food next. Then ^  
medicine to quiet the cough and control the inHammitlon—Aj^r a 
Cherry Pectoral. Atk your doctor aboujjhisjjdvice^^^

P«rman©nt Line-Up Practically Selected 
and All Practice Games Won by 

Safe Margins
Th© University haseball squad closed a 

siicc*'>»«fiil we»-k’s «©rl-s of practice games 
Snturdny, the team f\»r the present being 
arranged by Coach Hubbard, Manager 
P<a«e and CJaptuIn Binltt as follows: 

NU's, catchA; Graham, Phillip« and 
Thoi iibeiTj’. pitchers; Puckett, first base; 
A. Biiilth, second )««©: Kilgore shortstop; 
More, third base; C. Smith, captain and 
left field; Hall, center fb-l*l, and Borden. 
Woodruff <a- Burns, right field, Ptixton, 
left field for Inst year«’ team, will play 
only occasionally, owing to (ireparalion 
for th© state oratorical eontesL 

Monday the team defeati-d the Railway 
Mall Clerks 5-4; Tuesday the second 
team of th© high S4'h*Kil went down 11-1; 
Thursday th© first team of the high 
sthixil could do very little better and lout 
11-2; lYlday the Entre Nous boys, owing 
to luck of pimctlcc, were defeated easily 
by a score of 16-S, and Saturday the Nel- 
son-Draughon Buslnes« College was beat
en by a score of 3-0. Nles bad his right 
hand slightly hurt, but continued his good 
work. A. Smith nia«le the only two-baso 
hit of the day, while Bums, by a timely 
single, brought lii two of the three runs 
after two men were out. Phillip pitched 
a level, heady gam©. Kilgore and More 
took all their chances an*l Puckett ahowed 
up sure and steady at first.

For this week the games are; R. M. 
S. Tuesil.ny, ICntrp Nous Thursday, and 
probably Drauglion’s Practical Business 
College Sntunlay.

ROMANCE IN M ALEK’S
VISIT TO TEXAS

Famous Pohcmian Pianist on First Tour 
South Met Girl Who Studied 

Under Sam© Teâchtr 
The coming of Ottokar Malek, the re- 

mnrk.ably gifted Bohemian pianist, who 
Inst season ereated great Interest In mu
sical drcles In this country. setting 
the kindly disposed -Taxas gosslpa to sub
dued whlspsrs and frlondty hopes. All 
the world loves a lover, and Mslek’s sad 
©X3>eri*ncwwlth a llckle swe^hsart In Vk>n- 
nn that brought him to this country, an 
unknown bimI unheard of muslciau. is 
woll Known. He cam© . to Chicago be
cause he had countrymen there. Chicago 
dees not seem so far from Prague, where 
the young Bohemian was professor of the
piano In the university. But when he
wa.-) once heard he made friends. There ___
was no 180,066 worth of advertising such Wortli Auto. C o, 404 Houaton streoL

J. H. Greer, the Jeweler, repairs watch
es and jewelry. Fifth and Main streets.

The great housefurnlshers of Fort 
Worth are The Ladd Furniture and 
Carpet Co., phone 662. Lowest prices 
on everything to beautify the home.

Blythe, com er Houston and Eighth 
streets, sells the best candies to be had 
at lowest prices. Once a customer 
you are always one.

Get next to a good thing In groceries. 
The best and cheapest place Is H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer, 412-414 Main 
street.

Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Company will 
make you the beat price on harness and 
horse furnishing goods. Taking advant
age of the best is your duty.

Good photographs are the only kind 
you want. Worth Studio makes them.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the test 
feel happy. Thousands of them sold by 
Monnig’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at 93.50 and 9L

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic drives 
all poison from blood, leaving it rich, red 
and pure, which positively makes your 
lungs proof against pneumonia. DlUin 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

The J. J. Langever Co. tine.) opp. City 
Hall, Wall Paper, Paints and Window 
Glass at reduced pricee during Feb. Call 
and see.

Fort Worth Business C*>11ege. Man's 
best cspltal—a course at college, fitting 
him for ever>'day duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

W. B. Scrlmshlre, First and Throck
morton sts.. In new quarters, with ths 
finest line of farm machinery, buggies 
and wagons In Fort Worth.

The John E. Quarles Lumber Co. 
carries biggest stock o f building ma
terial in the city. They furnish es
timates and aid. you to build a horn©.

The best and cheapest place In Fort 
Worth to get good groceries Is at H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer, 413-415 Main st

See R. B. Lewis, 212-214 Houston 
street. If you wish to sea old furniture 
or buy new. He’ll treat you right Low
est prices on new goods.

Dr. J. T. Grammer, Dentist, 606 Main 
street. Phon© 2379-2.

Reevee. the Pharmacist, 1201 Jennings 
avenue, fills prescriptions with accuracy. 
Perfumes and choice articles. Beet place 
In city to trade. Give him a trial.

Swartz, 705 Madn streat, the photogra
pher, Is taking pictures of all the good 
looking people In the city and pleases 
them. Batter go be photographed.

Well, I got It at Lane & Rail’s. Best 
pise© in town to buy furniture. Either 
cash ©r time. Don’t forget them. No 
trouble to please.

Half the people in town who wear well 
done shirts and collars patronise the Re
liable Steam Laundry and the other half 
are going to. They know.

York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main streeL 
is the place to go for beet wines and 
liquors. Their prices are right and goods 
most excellent.

The Head Grocery Co., 1160 Houston 
street, and don’t forget the n.ime. Is the 
place to buy beat goods at lowest prlcea 
Get wise.

Let us figure on your electrical work. 
Miller Electric Co. Phone 1230. 316 Main.

Special prices on canned goods at Pit
man’s.

Phonogra])ha and latest records can be 
gotten at Cromer’s. 603 Houston street 
I, M. A. Norris, tailor. 316 Main street, 
will give you the best-fitting tailor-made 
suits to order for the laast money, con
sidering quality.

I have two second-hand Oldsmobncs for 
sale chegj». Call and see them.- T. P. 
Day, 414 Houston street.

Now Is tbs time for outdoor sports. 
When looking for all kinds of athletic 
goods sea A. J. Anderson. 410-412 Hous
ton tlrset Blectrlosl goods.

We lust received two oarioads of new 
up-to-wte 1906 autonoMlea. Call and 
let us show our line. -We have two 
strictly flrst-elass repair men. and wish 
ts hsTS yewr trade. Otve u© s trtsL Vbst

“ Down to Our Stoare”
Our Monday Specials— i
5 pounds Lump Starch, a quart 

bottle Blueing, 8 bars of Lennox
Soap, all for ................................. 60s

W© sell fish, too.
Holland Herring, dosen ...........   35o
Small Mackerel ..........................   6o
Medium, fine, new, fat fish, 16o,

two for ..........................................  25o
Large fancy Codfish .......................  3So
Smoked Herring, dozen . . . . . . . . .  10s
Holland Herring, kegs .31.09
Boneless Codfish, 2 pounds.......... 26o
Peerless Codfish, 8 pounds 26o
Pickled Herring, 6 for ...................  25o
American Sardine©, 6 f o r ................ 25o
Mustard Sardines, 3 for 25o
French Sardines.
Salmon, 3 cans . . . .  • 9USSS9S d'd'W* •' 25o
Red Salmon, 2 cans .......................  25s
Best Salmon .• . .• • .. . . . . . . . .• • .• 4  20s
Kippered Herring, can .................  23o
Shredded Codfish, can .............   100

H. E. SAWYER
201 South Main. Both Pheaes 8.

TOO LATE fO  CLASSIFY
ELEX2TRIC corporations financed. We 

assume the financing of electric and 
steam roads having facilities for the 
dlspouition o f such securities; entire 
bond Issues handled, roads constructed; 
meritorious Industrial proposition© en
tertained. Municipal Bond and 8e- 
curltle© Company, 170 Broadway, New 
York.
WANTED TO HIRE good hors© and 

light wagon; will be well cared foiv 
Apply Jones Bakery, 704 East Seven
teenth, new phone 1450-green.

WANTED—^Two barbers at once, 
ply 105 'West Sixth StreeL

rOR RENT—Five new and nicely fur
nished rooms, with southern exposure; 

new house with modern conveniences! 
bath and phone privileges: -nice board
ing house next door on city belt car line. 
306 Hemphill, ©econd door from Daggett 
avenue. Phone 1183.

WANTED—A second-hand Oliver type
writer. Address, C. A. Reyer, 910 'West 

Fifth street, city.

If It is groceries, wood and feed, ring 
339 (both phones). G. 'W. Jennings. 611 
Hemphill street.

Families In need of some beer or 
wine are requested to telephone to the 
wholesale liquor house of H. Brsnn di 
Co., who will deliver to your homes a 
dosen pint bottles of any beer for 31.851 
a gallon of pure claret for |1 up to 31.60 
a gallon of choice ©weet wine for 32 to 
33.60. Telephone 842.

Better see Frank Lefflcr, the photo
grapher, 400 Houston ©treeL at once about 
tho baby's picture. No placa in tosm 
where they take them better.

Nice propoaltlotui on south and south
west side, on your own terms. Will fur
nish you money to build a home. See uA 
Haggard A Duff. 613 Main street.

■We have a buyer for a modem flva 
or six-room oottag© en Southwest 
aid«. Telephone us what you hava to 
offer and w© will do the rest, John 
Burke A Company, 109 East Fourth 
street, phone 2020.

Delirious and refreshing Koke-Le-Ro. 
Something entirely new. Blythe's, Eighth 
and Houston.

Yum! Yum! Some of that old-fash
ioned, wholesome, rock-ground oorn mea| 
like you used to eat when a boy. Th« 
Ut'gg & Dri’dcn mills make i t

Now Is the time to get builder’s 
hardware. You can find anything yon 
need at th© Panther Hardware Ck>.. 
Houston and First straets.

Our Candi*© are always fresh and every 
box 1© guaranteed. Blythe’s, Eighth an<2 
Houston.

Inculiator© In operatioa Call and ©•« ' 
them. Baker Bros.

Now is the time to ae« the Nix Fur
niture and Storage Co., 304 Houston 
■treet, for furniture and household 
Roods. Bargains galore on easy term a

Shade Trees. We plant and guárante« 
them. Baker Broa

Wanted—600 members to Join ForC 
Worth Neat Dressing Club. Four suits 
pressed per month, 31.«0. Old phon« 
3405-2 rings; new phone ^1638-whltA  ̂
902 Houston.

Incubators and poultry luppllea M 
Baker Broa.

Glenn Brothers A Co., 1313 and 1311 
Houston atraet. house fnmlehlngs, new 
and second-band. Wa axenange new steel 
rangaa, refrigeratora, suits for oM. Easy 
payments.

Physleians report very much alekneaa 
m Fort Worth. People could aava dog- 
tors’ bills by the timoly and modarata 
use of atimulants. Duffy’s Puro Malt, 
ar Groan River Whisky, |1 a quart hattla^



ItoUh n  Instantly.

len iA i. *%iUi

» l N G » i !

HsrplaMa Will tava It. Marplelds will Sava It. Toa Lata for Harpiclda.

i A  M A N ’S  W IF E dandruff la a conUgloua diaeaaa. rirat 
la lafeetlon. than aftar waaka or 
months dandruff apprara. fotlowad by 
ttehtag scalp and ffiMIny hair. Naar< 
hro’a Harpiclda klUa tba aann and 
evraa dkary stM* of this dliuMsa a*« 
capt ohroalo baldnaaa Marralous ra< 
salta follow Its usa. An azauiaita hair 
draaalna.

Opus Stspsa. $1-00. Sand lOe, stempa, to Harptelda Co.. DapL H., OatrolL 
Mloh., for a aampla.

COVBT *  HAR’nN . Spadai Affrnta 
AppUoatlons at Proorinant Barbar Shops.

H to tlM duty of soma wlvao to patch 
mtá dam tka taanUy’s waarla« ap-
parai, but wkan tba natural oovartaf 
ato Iniktoy's crown waars tkrousb. it 
ie w a  that tba "stitch In Urna“ was 

tad. Haary wtfa should ba "scalp 
tor" to ikm family, bacanas

Í

A R M O U R  &  C O .

G old

And Balcon— and HaLmlet Kettle Lnrd
Sold by all discriminatiniç jçrbcers. •

The Greek.
I

Candy
will opan thair aoda fountain and parlor for bu-iinana Sunday, March 
19. Our ladies' parlor Is the mast elaborate in the city. Our fountain 
Is in charffs o f Mr. 1a T. Kelly, an expert soda dispon.<<er. Our line of 
drinks Is completo. Fanoy drinks and ice cream our specialty.

From t  to S p. m. w o will acrvo all cold drinks free. Remember 
tho number

1 0 0 Ò M a in  ^ y 'ir e e i

DRY GOODS 
AT COST

W e must liave room for our increasinpr ^ ocery  
and provision trade, and have decided to sell 
out the DRY GOODS, SHOES and N OnO N S 
at COOT FOR CASH ONLY. This entire line 
o f iiToods must fko. Come first and i?et your 
pick. Sale befinns Monday, March 20, and lasts 
fo r  15 daya.

M. P. TTRRIS
COR. HENRIETTA AND KENTUCKY.

Phones 1507.

J êad Telegram Want Ads

w ( UEi
ì m t ì è Y ,  M È s m  IA.

Western Association to Be 
Given Jurisdiction Over 

Texas by O fficials

Owinv In heary loaaea said to have 
been suffered by the railrtMidB in Texas 
throucb the dishonesty of some shippers 
in the matter of weichts, the western 
lines have decided to extend the JuiiS" 
diction of the western welching and in* 
spection bureau over this state.

It is saM that tbs losses have been sen- 
eral and that railroads have suffered from 
false billins as well as false weisbts.

SURVEYING EXTENSION

Engineers at Work toetwssn Msxia and 
Houston

It was learned In Fort Worth Saturday 
that the preliminary survey of the ex
tension from Mexia to Houston of the 
'Trinity and Brasoe Valley road is now 
being run. but the statement la made 
that the permanent line Is to be located as 
soon as possible, and the work of con
struction started as soon thereafter as 
possible.

Tbe Braxoe VaHey. It Is well known. Is 
to build to a connection with the Itlo 
Grande division of the Frisco, over which 
line cars of the Brasos Valley will reach 
Fort Worth, giving another South Texas 
connection to this city.

There la also s rumor that the com
pany will also buHd a line from Mexia 
to Dallas, via Waxahachie. But this 
rumor has not been verified.

FRISCO SCHEDULE CHANGE

Variation of Msteor Schsduls Bscomes Ef- 
fsctlve Today

A change of schedule will go Into ef
fect on the PTlaco today, as follows:

The Meteor for the itorth will depart at 
10:S0 a. m. instead of 10:48 a. m.. as 
heretofore. This train will arrive from 
the north at 340 Instead of 3:27 p. m.

No. 10 from the south will arrive at 
10'35 a, m.. Instead of 10:33 a. m.

No. SS leaves at 2 a. m. This train 
will reach Brownwood at C;43. Instead of 
7:30 a. m.

DENVER OFFICERS CHANGING

Preliminary Trips to Announced Trans
fers Being Mads

Vice President and Traffic M.'innger D. 
B Keeler of the I>enver road has gone 
up the line on an Inspection trip as far 
as AmarlllA He is accompanied by his 
new private secretary. Mr. Colston, who 
recently succeeded Hal Sperr}', promoted 
to be commercial agent.

General Agent Magruder of the Denver 
|j busy Instructing Mr. Sperry In his new 
work. On Monday Messrs. Magruder and 
Sperry will take a trip over the territory 
covered by Mr. Magruder. who expects to 
go to New Orleans during the present 
week.

Hood*s Satsaparilla
Hss won suocew fur beyond tbe effect 
of adrertUiax only.

Tbe 9ccret of iu  wonderful popnlsr- 
ity to ozplsined by its unspprosobable 
Merit.

Ptgod upon s  prescription which 
cured people considered incnreble,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Unites the best-known TCj^eble rem
edies, by such to combination, propor
tion and proccM as to bare caratire 
power peculiar to itoetf.

Its cures of scrofula, eeaema, psori
asis, and STcry kind of humor, as well 
as catarrh and rheumatism — prove

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
the best blood nurifier erer prodijped.

Its cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe
tite and that tired feeling make it tb'i 
greatest stomach tonic su^ strength- 
restorer tlie world has ever known.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is a tlioronghir good tnedidnu. Begin 
to take it TO D AY. (Jet HOOIVS.

m-

Gravnd
Millinery

i'ÀI

Opening
M a rc h  2 0 , 21  a n d  2 2

A T  T H E

of ths aid flddlcm of this part of the 
»tat« have been aecurM for th« event.

During the day. March 23. there will be 
a parad« through the principal »treeta of 
Port Worth of the old fiddlers and others 
who are to take |l4rt in the program A 
vb>it will alao be made tu the packing 
house district. There wilt be a dosen ve
hicles In the itarade.

BROTIERLY LOVE

Defendant in Italian Murder 
Trial Says He Slew for 

Sister’s Sake

GATES IN TEXAS

Announces Building of Railroad and Pipe 
Line

John W. Oates, who was In Texas'dur- 
Ing the last week on his return trip from 
Mexico, announced that he 1« Interested 
in a project to build a railroad from 
Brownsville south to Tampico. Mexico, a 
«ll.stance of about two hundred miles.

He made a careful Investigation of the 
port at Tampico and then proceeded to 
Brownavtile, where he looked over the 
ground.*

The proposed road will connect with the 
8t. Ix)uis. Brownsville and Mexico at 
Brownsville,

Mr. Gates stated that the proposed pU>e 
line from Chanute. Kan., to Port Arthur. 
Texas, in which he Is heavily Interesled, 
will more than likely be built.

OLD FIDDLERS’ PROGRAM
Entertainment to B* Given By Daughters 

of Confederacy Announced 
The members of Julia Jackson chapter, 

rnitf<ll l>eughters of the Confederacy. 
h*'ld a meeting Satuntay to arranxe a 
program for the old fiil»llers’ contest, t«t 
be glv-en in Fort Worth on the nlglit of 
March 23, at 8 o'clock, under the auspices 
of the chapter. ''

The program adopted la as follows: 
fU-ening number. "I>lxle," selection. Old 
Fiddler; reading. Piof*‘ssor Ileathcote, se- 
Icitlon. Old Fiddler; m.ng. Mias lAVina 
Bedford; selection. Old Fiddler; reading, 
Adrian Fonl; selection. Old Fiddler; plan.) 
duet. Misses lAne and Darter; seit'ction. 
Old Fiddler; Song,. Mias Helen Murdock, 
and playing by fiddlers together.

It was t'amed Riturday that a number

THE VALHfe OF CHARCOAL

Ftw Psopls Know How Useful It It in 
Preserving Health and Bsauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
is the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier In nature, but few 
realise It« value when taken Into the 
human system fur the same cleansing 
purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
you take of It the better; it Is not a 
drug at all. but simply absorbs tbJ 
gases and impurities always present in 
the stomach and Intestines and carries 
them out of the system.

Chaicoal sweetens ths breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the Complexion, It whitens the 
teeth and furthur acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; it 
dlHinfects ths mouth and throat from 
the poison and catarrh.

Alt druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and tha most for the money 
Is In Stuart’s Charcoal l.<osenges; they 
ara composed of the finest powdered 
W illow charcoal, and other harmlesit 
antiseptics in tablet form or rather In 
the form of large, pleasant tasting 
losenges, tha charcaad being mixed 
with honey.

The dally use of these loxenges will 
soon tell In a much improved condition 
of the general health, better complex
ion sweeter breath and purer bloml. 
and the beauty o f it is that no pos
sible harm can result from tlielr con- 
tlntied use, but on the contrary great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of 
the benfits of charcoal .«ays: "I advise
Stuart’s Charcoal I»xengea to all pa
tients suffering from gas In stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the Ilvor is great
ly benefited by the dally use of tliem; 
they eo.st hut twenty-five cents a box 
at drug stores, and although in some 
In Stuart's Charcoal Is>teirge4 tlian in 
any uf the ordinary oharcoul taliluls."

liONDON, March 18.—Tulllo Murri. 
brother o f the Countess Linda Bon 
Martini and accused of having mur
dered and robbed Count Bon Martiul, 
has told his story on the witness stand 
at Turin. Ho threw a curious but un
savory light on the Murri family. The 
self-styled socials have been anxious 
to marry their daughter to an aristo
crat and who, when they found Linda 
Murri unhappy with her noble but 
stupid husband, killed him to set her 
free. Seldom before has an alleged 
murderer aroused such widespread 
sympathy as T^illlo Murri. As he gave 
his evidence it was easy to ses that 
even several members of the Jury were 
considering the young man with sym- 
pathetic feeling. It Is true that with 
our true English matter of fact we can 
hardly be expected to sympathlso with 
this circumstance. It is necessary to 
live in an Italian atmosphere and to 
know sometliing o f an Italian nature 
to know It. Tulllo Murri was brought 
to the British court. He is a young 
man o f 37. Hia profession was given 
as that o f barrister and professor of 
literature. He is also editor o f a so
cialist paper published at Bologna.

"You are accused," said the Judge, 
"o f  having murdered Count Martini, 
your brother-in-law and o f having 
stolen hia purse. What have you to 
say for your defense?"

"To begin with, teil the court wher 
you first met Ron M artini"

FiRMT MET IN INM
"At the beginning o f 1892. My s is

ter made his acquaintance about the 
same time; indeed. It was a few month|,* 
Id September. 1892, that my slater mar
ried the count, but I soon found the 
count did not love her."

At this point the prisoner, wlio spoke 
In well turned and eloquent phrases, 
l>eg-,in to weep, whereupon Linda, in the 
prisoners’ cage, also drew her hand
kerchief and shed tears In sympatliy 
with her brother.

"When my brother-in-law came to 
live In Bologna," continued TiiUio, 'T 
Yearned that my sister could not live 
with him. She was well e*lucatej. lit
erary and refined, wliereas the count 
was ignorbnt and brutal in his man- 
iie«r nnd habits. His itUelligence was 
o f the smallest .ind he belonged to a 
family In wliich there were traces of 
m-odness.

"My slater suffered In he.alth from 
the discordant life wliicli she let! with 
the count. At the end o f 1898 she be
came so 111 that I thoirglit of re
proaching tho count for his conduct 
toward her,"

"Did you know whether your si.ster 
had undue Intimacy with Hr. Secchi?" 
asked the Judge.

“ No; I only knew th.it my sister fre
quently visited tlie Marcliloness 
RIousknt, wl>o was Secchl's mistress, 
as many o f us knew. I supposed a ft
erward that it W.1S in Rlouskni’s 
house that TJnda renewed her ac
quaintance with the doctor who was 
our family physician. After I-inda 
separated from her. huslMnd and I be
came aware o f her relations with the 
doctor I did not reproach her. loiter 
to prevent the count from taking away 
the children from my sister, as he 
wanted to do. I tried to negotiate with 
him. He had Just succeeded in obtain
ing his much coveted medic.ii degree. 
Negotiations fell through above the 
opposition o f my family, but Inter my 
sister went back to live, witli tlie 
count." '

Tulllo proceeded to say that, finding 
the reconciliation which he had been 
the means o f effecting, did not have 
happy results because o f tlie count’s 
brutality, he determined to take his 
sister's part.

FOl'GHT FOR AIKTRR
"Oh, my poor sister, how unhappy 

she was, to he sure?"
<*TTere came another fit of weeping 

Into which the slater. Linda. Joined. 
Tulllo then related his Interview with 
Doctor Secchi and told o f llie experi
ments he saw carried on in his lab
oratory. He said that his sister had 
written him that she would have to 
kill herself to rescue herself from a 
living hell. He then went to Venice 
and recited calling upon the count and 
demanded that he treat his sister well. 
Contifiiiing tiie witness said:

"I w.'is furious and I struck him a 
virlous blow on the liead witli cli-nehgil 
fid . .\lino.xt Instiintlv I regretted my' 
r.T.sii action. Init it was tod i.itc. for 
the count dr*-w lil.s d.igger and I 
cl'*.etl witli Itim. instantly st.iliblng 
me with great force In the left arm.

"Tl>en a terrific struggle look (iluco 
between us. \\ • breathed fieii o wortU

Exclusive fffC illin ery Q tore

Where all the latest importa
tions and Parisian mo(lels will 
be on display. A  cordial invi
tation is extended to all ladies. 
Visiting stockmen and their 
wives welcojiie.

J. M. Reagan,

! J

Corner 6lh  
and Hou.s1on.

o f hate at each other and called each 
other by every insulting name. I tried 
to defend myself against the count's 
savage attack a» ha lunged his knife 
into me, and at last in the struggla.
I seised his wrist, I turned it and the 
point of the «Jggger which he held to- I 
ward him, it sank into hia throat as I 
forced hi« arm hack. As ha fell, blind 
with rage .^nd having no real con
sciousness o f what I was doing. I 
wrenched tha dagger from his grasp I 
and plunged it repeatedly Into his body, I 
stabbing him blindly and furiously in 
my rage.”

During this sensational narrative ' 
Tulllo wept continuously, and loud sobs ! 
came from Linda and her fellow pris- { 
oners. ]

"I f I am convicted of thla crime,”  j 
after a pause; "if I have become as
sassin, it was tlie great love I bore my | 
sister wliich prompted it. She was all | 
the world to me and I wished her to i 
be liappy. Hence, I took her hus- I 
band's life." '

“ And stole his purse afterward?'* 
added the Judge sarcastically.

"Ah, no; that is a base lie." said 
Ttillio.' "I am an assassin but no 
th ie f"

The trial has excited the greatest 
interest, and newspaper correspond
ents of every part of the country are in 
attendance.

♦ ♦
to GLENWOOD NOTES to

* (

E«1 Iluckaby of Glenwood, who was  ̂
arrested on a charge of cruelty to animals, 
was acquitted. |

The Glenwood Dry Goods Store will j 
have grand millinery opening March , 
20 to 2.8. This enterprising firm is i 
showing all kinds o f hats from 50c | 
up to 810. TTiey will have Monday a ! 
fine stock of drj* goods. Such liar-1 
gains as 10 yards of calico at 38c. per
cale at 5c a yard and other bargains: 
as cheap. Tlie firm iias an experienced 
trimmer who make.s a specialty of fix- ! 
Ing hat* as the ladies wish them. I 
Every lady in Glenwood Is invited to i 
attend and to examine the stock car
ried there before purchasing elsewhere. 
The men are Invited to come and see • 
tlie pretty spring creations. It is no j 
troiiiile to show goods. A present 1» 
to he given with each purchase. I

Rev. Mr. Black of Dallas held a very : 
successful three days’ meeting, which will 1 
end today. |

Misses Kato MoCollouch. Adella Cor-1

JOIN THE DENTAL CLUB!
The Chance o f  ^ o a r  L ife !

DR. WILLSON wants one hundred familiee to Join his Dental Club. 
Family membership fee only $10.00 a year.. Th*t includes, father, 
mother and all tue unmarried children.

It id not worth while to tell you of my capability or art In doing 
g'jod dental work, for my work is Well-known to the families of Fort 
Worth and 4he surrounding country.

All Work Guaranteed for Five Years
Call or write for foil particulars, which will interest you.

bitt. Lunetta MeaJore, Lima MeatlarC' 
aii<t B.il>etta Eiirenst.-lii were entertained 
SatuiJay liy Mrs. Tom Coughlin at her 
honi-* iu Oak Orov-».

Bargain in Dry Goods
M. P. Ferris, who purcliased the stock ' 

of the Reeve* Mercantile Co., oorner Ken- 
tiick.v and Henrietta avenues, about a .vear ' 
ago. has decMed to .soil out the eiitiro ; 
stock of dry good.* which the firm ha.s j 
carried. For thU |•ea.'«.Jtl he is offering ‘ 
for the next fifteen days, immense bar
gains in dr>' giood.s. .so a* to clear the 
store of them. He is to devote his entire 
time to the grocery and provision de- \ 
partniaiits. All desirous of getting dry {

good.* way below cost will do well to call 
at the Ferris store at once. The offer Is 
only good for the next fifteen daya. as 
the ad on another page of this issue 
states. Read it and then go aud ass 
what real bargains really aré.

Fort Worth HumOkne 
Society

Ths soctety requssts that adl esses o< 
cruelty to childrea. dumb animats sad 
birds ba reported tmmedistely to Its 
secretary, J. C. Miller. Kststortusi 
Building. Unsigned communlcatieae 
will receive no attention.

W e
Have the very best located sub
division In this part of the country 
and are offering you more and bet
ter adva!htages than you can pos
sibly get any other glace. We al
ready have a street car line con
structed through our Hill Property, 
and which wilt be in operation in 
a very short time. What you

Want
is to be located in the best and 
healthiest locality you can possibly
find. Not only that, but you want 
to be In a live and prosperous city; 
some place where you can find em- 
t>loyment and where your properly 
will rapidly iucrease in value. 
There is no place in the world any 
better than this.

You
May not be able to buy a home and 
pay all cash for it. That need not 
bother you for a minute. We will 
sell you a lot and build yoa 
a home for a small cash pay
ment. and the balance you can 
pay just the same as j'ou pay reat 
The different result will be a hatoS 
instead of a bundle of rent receto**.

In North Fort Worth
Where you can the most up-to-date and modem packing houses in the world: the largest stock yards 
and horse and market In the great Southwest; machine and car shops; ice and cold storage nlanti;
two operating street car lines connecting to Fort Worth, and any number of smaller industries.

Our PR O P ER TY 18 T H E  B ES T 
RICES ARE REASONABLE 
HONE IS 1236, E ITH E R  LIN E

Agents—We Sell 
Our Own Property

\Se are here to do business and to do it right, inquire about us; make a thorough canvass then coir.o 
in and see us and wo «re sure you will deal with us. Come in and get acquainte«!. anyway. '

North Fort Worth Townsite Co.
MAI^i S T R E E T  AND EXCH ANG E A V EN U E. * NO R TH FO R T W O R TH , TEX AS.
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cm M0J [  CtDlO
yim oos Gambling Resort in  

Bad Repute Because o f 
Questionable Guests

New Phùlegrtipb of England's Royal Family

ws. m iw iiie  s n
Oculists Fear One Eye May 

Become Useless—Still En- 
tsrtains Lavishly

(Capyrlffht, 1*«5. by the Hearst News 
8errlce.>

Special Cable to The Telegram.
BT P A l'L  T*.VMBETH.

IX>ynON, Marph 1».— The few Amerl. 
cans who have been In Monte Carlo this 
season have returned to London in 
dissust. They declare that the place 
Is ruined by the invasion o f a bad class 
of people.

Tl»e faehlonable centers undoubtedly 
this laudyaar are Rome. Cairo and 
Oaux. In Switzerland, which has been 
immensely full o f representative Amer
icans. Monte Carlo Is not the only 
place on the Riviera which has been 
dull.

Kren Cannes has suffered In one 
way or another, ideveral w-ell known 
hostes.-^.s have absented themselves 
from their vllla.s. iiOdy W aterlow. who 
Is ahways looked upon a.s the brl^hte.<<t 
and most popular American hostess o f 
the winter season there, has been lying 
seriously 111 for many weeks at her 
villa. She Is suffering from neu
rasthenia follow ing influensa. and has 
been forbidden even to write a letter 
for another month to come.

Nor will the ^ » e c te d  arrival o f Mrs. 
Arthur Paget brighten up the enter
tainments. Mrs. Paget, although de
termined to be once more to the fore 
during the London season, has only 
Just had the steel supports removed 
from her knee and will only be able 
to hobble with the aid o f a crutch. Thi.s, 
however, will not prevent her from 
giving gorgeous dinner parties at Bel- 
grave Square for  royalties, b ig  and 
Oman.
Lafcw Party Not

A bsIosm Por CoBBtesa
The Countess o f W 'arwlck’s decision 

to tour the country in a motor car in 
the cause o f  the labor party has not 
been greeted with wild enthusiasm by 
Bomo of the labor leaders. Mr. John 
Bums, M. P., is indifferent to Lady 
W^arwlck's charms and does not re
gard her very seriotisly.

Mr. Will Crook.s. perhaps the most 
popular member o f the labor party, 
does not approve at all of Lsidy War
wick’s enterprl.se. or believe in her 
capacity to do the labor party any 
good, and Mr. Kier Hardie is dead 
agaln.st her ladyship's schemes.

At some o f the towns which th« 
Countess o f W arwick Intends to visit 
several “ snubs" have already been ar
ranged, not so much on Lady W ar
wick's account, but because behind the 
countess Is htrs. Bridge Adams, who 
advises Lady W arwick politically. She 
is a clever woman and a born poli
tician. and. being far cleverer than 
aome o f the labor leaders, she is cor
dially disliked by many o f them.

The frequent visits to London which 
the Duchess o f  Rorxburgh has paid of 
late are not due to social duties, but 
to the fact that her grace ts much dis
tressed to find that she is losing “ tim 
contour o f her chin.”

The duchess, from being a very 
slight woman, has rather suddenly be
come stout, and she has now put her- 
aelf in the hands o f a specialist who 
has ordered a diet o f fruit and vege
tables. and mas:«age at least twice a 
week.

The duchess Is still the most ardent 
collector o f Jewels. She has just 
bought a new diamond collar tiara and 
reviere o f diamonds. the whole set 
made from a new French design, anil 
their first appearance In public was 
during the last few  day» o f tl>« 
duchess’ stay In Dublin, where she 
was the most Important guest o f the 
viceregal party.
WBBUia's t'lnb la

Threes •( lateraal War
Another woman’s club Is In the 

throes o f iMitfle. The Lyceum Club, in 
Piccadilly, was opened for women 
connected with literature or the pres.s. 
but It is well known that a great many 
of the meml>ers cannot truly claim 
either o f these distinctions. Yet Miss 
Ellen Terry, one o f the most dlstln- 
gui.shed women o f today, has not been 
elei'ted a member on the ground that 
ahe Is not a literary woman.

A number of the members have In
dignantly protested against the ac
tion of the committee, and point out 
that only a fea' a'eeks ago a titled 
woman was admitted to the club after 
having contributed one paragraph to a 

, society paper as a qualification.
Mm. Adair’s Eyesight 

1« EalllBg Rapidly
The Landgrave o f Hesse, who came 

to London “ for a few  weeks," has now 
remained nearly aix months, and it 
looks very much as If he would stay 
forBver. He finds being lionized by 
American hostesses with first class 
chefs and the most expensive music 
Very attractive, and he does no|r want 
to go back to his German home at all

It was Mrs James McDonald who 
first “caught”  the I,andgrave. whom 
ahe met at one of his first dinner par
ties. The next American to entertain 
the royal German was Mrs. Adair, wito 
was one o f the best dressed women at 
the last court held at Buckingham 

• palace.
Mrs. AdalFs eyesight, by the way, la 

almoet as bad as that o f the Land- 
grav^, who frequently has to be led 
to the piano, which he plays superbly. 
The oculists fear that Mrs. Adair may 
lose the sight o f one eye altogether, 
hut the prospect does not seem to affect 
that energetic Indy In the lea.st, and 
•he Is to be seen everywhere.

The third American to capture the 
amiable I.a.ndgra\V Is Miss Van Wart 
of New York, who gave a dinner party 
In hi« honor at h er hou.«e In Curzon 
atreel Mi .« Van Wart, who has been an 
Invalid all the winter, has brlglitened 
®P at the prospect o f a m onth  in Paris, 
Bherc ahe has baen invited by frienda,j
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Treatment o f Soeialiatis aiuf 
L ibn ’al Leaders ^ o w s  Little 
Difference From That Ao- 
corded Same daae in Russia

1^-
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(Copyright, 190«, by the Hearst News Service.)
LONDON, March 18.— An exceedingly popular photo o f members of the 

royal family of England which has just appeared outside o f royal circles. 
In the picture the queen la standing on the extreme left holding on her arm 
the youngest daughter o f the Prince o f Wales and next to her right la 
Princess Victoria, the Duchess o f Fife and the Duke o f Fife in golfing cos
tume. The children are sons and daughters of the Prince and Princess of 
Wale.s with the exception o f the two largest girls, who are the l^idles Maude 
and Alexandra Duff. 0l

UNIVEOL PEACE
Surprising Statement Made by 

Ambassador to France at 
Recent Banquet

(Copyright, 1995. by the Hearst News 
Service.)

PARIS, March 18.— At a recent ban
quet the Chinese ambassador to 
France, Soueng Pao Kl. made a speech 
which wa.s received with great Inter
est. as It is the first time a Chinese 
diplomat has expressed an opinion in 
favor o f universal peace.

Having first told how groteful his 
government felt toward the Europeans 
who had show(| the Chinese the way 
toward modern civilization by the edu 
cation o f the people, he said;

“ I believe that the time will come 
In a not very distant future when all 
men will realize that notwithstanding 
all differences of nationality, creed or 
race, we are all brethren to one an
other, all working toward the same 
end. the elevation of society, and the 
attainment o f Justice.

“ I believe that the day will come 
when humanity shall look back with 
terror at the horrors o f the wars o f the 
past and when universal peace shall be 
established.

“ I am proud to say that the Chinese 
nation, true to the principles of Con- 
fiiscius. has always favored peace on 
earth and good will toward men."

and she Is expected to bring back 
gowns which will out-dazzle those of 
any of her compatriots.
Priarea of R sle« to

Accept No PreBealB
'The announcement that the king d e 

sires that no presents should be o f 
fered to or accepted by the Prince of 
Wales during hi.s forthcoming tour 
through India will not prevent the 
rajah's giving an exhibition of munifi
cence. 'an d  It Is expected that some 
awkward situations will arise.

InNthlH connection there Is nothing 
more Interesting than a visit to somo 
o f the unexplored garrets of Bucking
ham palace, where presentations and 
gift* which have been made to the 
king and queen in the past are stored.

When, as Prince o f Wales, the king 
lived at Marlborough house, there was 
a room there stacked to the celling 
with beautiful presentation albums, 
illuminated addresses, wetrd objects 
made o f shells, buttons and cigur 
iMinds. laborluosly made by loyal 
cranks, silver trowels for the la )̂'tng 
o f foundation stones. c«.stly photo
graphs. model ships built by old sailors, 
clocks o f strange patterns and count- 
le.HB other things which It would bo 
Impossible to keep In the state or 
private apartments.

The kin*, however, would not hear 
o f any one o f them being de.stroyed 
when he left Marlborough house, and 
an upper room at Buckingham palace 
Is now filled with these souvenirs, 
which have been at last classified and 
put In decent order.
jB pB B ese Self-DefeBBC

Tke llBge Ib l-OBdoB
The Japanese art o f jujitsu or self- 

defense has become the rags In I »n - 
don. and oldcHy ladles attired In 
“ phy-slcal .u lture”  dress wrestle with 
each other in.stead of going i> the 
oountlesg massage eatabllshmeiiLs.

KAIŜFOR AID
German Troops Likely to Be 

Called to Suppress Up
r is in g  in Poland

^1

(Copyright, 1905. hy the Hearst News 
Service.)

BERLIN. March 18.—As the recent de
feats in Manchuria will necessitate the 
sending of another half a million Rus
sian soMiers to the far east, and as thU 
will result In the withdrawal of nearly 
all the regiments now In garrison In Rus
sian Poland, It has been stated here that 
the czar ma.v appt'al to the kaiser for 
the assistance of German triiops to stamp 
<iut the revolution In Poland.

There Is little doubt that the kals-r 
would gladly perform this little ser\'l«*e 
for his imiterlal cousin, and the case 
would not be unpreee<lenled. As It will 
be remembered Kussiati troops once eame 
to the a.ssl.stance of Austria and put an 
end to a revolt in liuiigary which treat- 
ened the existence of the empire of the 
Hapsburgs.

The only thing which really stands 'n 
the way is Russian pride, which will not 
allow the czar to ask for outside assist
ance. Of course tlie German socialists 
wpuld raise a violent protc'st. hut If the 
kai.ser was really asked to help the czar, 
he would certainly not let the sor-lallsis 
interfere with his (duns, and there are 
facts which seem to show that German 
Ititervcntlon may be invoked without hu
miliation for the czar, as shown by a 
b tler sent out by the central bureau ( f  
the Polish soeialtsts at Krakow.

The letter reads thus:
"Two factions of tlie unhappy Polish 

people are about to ask fur foreign In
tervention to put an end to the atToeltl-?8 
committed daily by Muscovite hordes.

"A laige number of workingmeii at 
Dombrovo an<l Sosnowice have decided lo 
.appeal to the MritLsh government. In the 
ehlldirh hoi>e that It will come to th"lr 
assistance and annex that province, which 
would thus be able to enjoy the blessings 
of a non-^slatic adminlstratloru

“ On the other side a nuqiber of German 
manufacturers in the same locality. *>e- 
ing mtable to put an end to the strikes 
because they are of a purely political 
character, and unable to get rid of the 
murdering and plundering Russian sol
diers. have sent a large deputation to 
President Ofrpelu and the German min
ister of the Interior at Berlin asking them 
to send German troops to restore order at 
Sosnowice and occupy the province.

‘This ha.s evidently Induced the Ger
man government, which dô *s not waint 
to offend the czar, to offer whatever as
sistance he might need, and a series of 
pourparlers have taken place, re.sultlng In 
a p«‘rmlsslon being given to detachments 
of Prussian gendarmes to*cross the Rus
sian frontier whenever the property of 
Germans Is supposed to be In danger.”

’ a t t a c k e d  b y  a  m o b
and beaten. In a labor riot, until covered 
with sores, m t’ hicago street ear conductor 
applied Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, and was 
soon sound and well. “ I u.se It In tny 
family writes G. J. Welch of Tek<.»i.slia. 
Mlch“ and 1*̂ *1 perfect. " HImply 
great for cut- ^nd burns. Only ".''.c at 
W  J Fisher's, Kceves' Pharmacy and M. 
■ 'Blanton & Co. « diug stores.

(Copyrigiit, laii'i, by-ttie lleaisi News 
Service, i

Dl’ BLIN. March 1*.—The men shown 
In this picture are at top Thomas 
O'Concannon and Dr. Douglass Hyde, 
respectively founder and president of 
the Gaelic I^'ague. wtilcli has during 
the past few’ year« been making such 
startling wtrlde« In reviving the Irish 
language, and with the language the 
old traditions and customs and like
wise the true spirit of nationality.

All young Ireland has thrown Itself 
heart and soul Into the Gaelic revival 
movement, and the result has astonish
ed even the entliuslasts. The language 
is tmlay being taught In the schools 
and colleges of the land to almost a 
quarter of a mlllloiT children and 
youths. And Dublin, which was the 
most .Vngliclzed and English speaking 
part of the country. Is rapidly becom
ing Irish o f the Irish.

In O'Connell street today you may 
address and receive Irish replies from 
a grea ter  proportion of the people than 
In the City of Galway. The great suc
cess. however, is that the coming back 
of the language Is bringing with It a 
virile national spirfl to which Ireland 
under Anglicizing Influences was fast 
becoming a stranger. As certain as the 
sun is In the aky a free Ireland l.s be
ing evolved through the medium of the 
Gaelic I>eague.

Dr. Douglas Hyde, the president of 
the leilgue. and the worshipped of 
y<Hing Ireland, goes to America In the 
fall to carry the good news to our 
exiled countrymen there, and like
wise to address and enlighten the uni
versities o f America on the «pbject of 
the Gaelic revival. With him goes 
Thomas OConcannon. the chief or
ganizer of the Gaelic I-eague. a man 
who has done stupendous work In the 
Gaelic revival.

Two better men could not be sent from 
Ireland; and Americans and Irlsh- 
Amerlcans. who will hear these patri
ots and enthusiasts talk dpon the sub
ject that fills their hearts, have a treat 
In store for them. Both of them are 
orators and men of powerful mental 
calibre llkewlat’.

Dr. Douglas Hyde. poet, dramatist, 
shanachy. scholar, orator. Is very little 
known outside Ireland. Yet he is head 
and shoulders above alt other men In 
living Ireland today. The political 
leaders are pigmies beside him. and 
none of the political ►aders gets a 
tithe o f the heart homage paid to this 
back-haired, pale-faced scholar who is 
rescuing our language from the ob
livion into which It was passing, and 
making It once again a living force in 
the land. He has the heart of a child, 
though the head of a statesman. With 
his bright eye and his eager manner, 
and the soft Connaught brogue that 
slips so amoofhly off his tongue, he In
stantly wins ti e hearts of all that hear 
him speak. The .Vnicricans will be 
easy vh-tims fur him.

Thoma.« O'Concannon. a native o f  the 
Isles o f  .Viran. vviio kiiew no English 
until he was verg in g  n|s»n manhood, 
w ho  was tlie first organ izer  o f  the 
league and !s n ow  o>-g inlZ’T -ln -eh le f .  Is 

1 the moiit p o v e r f i i l  and conviio  ing o r a 
tor that the league po ■ In Mex
ico. when* he sijent scver.al y . i r s .  he 
got a bn ness training that availed 

! him well for  his present pO't.
1 Returning home on a hoLday six

IRISI EIDES IN
M arconi’s Example Being Fol

lowed by Even Alban
ian Prince

(Copyright, 1905. hy the Hearst News 
Service.)

Special Calde to The Telegram.
BY SECMAS MACMANl'S. 

Dl'BLIN. March J8.—Father (lapon 
means to make a spoon or s|K>n a horn in 
Russia. I fear that unless some one sits 
on him he will spoil the horn. At the 
outset I had admiration for the priest, 
as one who knew the right snd did It, In 
spite of despots. But If he goes the 
length of maintaining what is practically 
anarchy right-thinking people will have 
no further use for the pugnacious priest. 
His B-as a grand opportunity for enthusing 
and nrusing up a nation, and filling their 
lireasts B-lth the feelings of men; but If, 
it.stead, he select.« to fill them roerel.v 
with the feelings of land pirates, 
he shall work no miracle for the Rus
sian people. The hloodthirstine.s.s of the 
priest may. Indeed, have originated In tiie 
ii.k-pots of correspondents crowded for 
copy, and even truth-lovers Bdll pray 
tliat this may be so.
No Wonder Young

De Freyne Crossed 8eaa 
If Lord De Freyne treated his family 

to a tithe of the rigorous measure he 
meted out to his tenants, tt is not to 

I tw wondered at that his son elected to be 
‘ an American soldier and sovereign. His 
! leve for the old man ^  that case would 
j be likely to grow wiPh the leagues be- 
Maeen them. For long years the De 
I h'reynes B’ere among the most tyrannical 
of Irish landlords who got & daily appetite 
for their food by fighting\with their ten
ants, and who were low-apirlted as Laz
arus before hts luck turned, any day they 
had not a scrap on. Of late years the 
de Freynea practically gathered In their 
rents at the sword point. They could 
always rely upon a friendly government 
to supply the swords, and the apologies 
for men who bore them. Commerclal’y 
speaking the De Freyne rent-gathering 
was not of the economic order. Three 
pciinds w'ere usually expended to collect 
one pound. However, that matter lay 
light on the conscience of both landlord 
and government. No matter who calleA

years ago. when the Gaelic I^eague was 
Just beginning to gather strength, bis 
powers as an orator and an organizer 
were recognized hy Dr. Hyde and other 
leading worker« In the movement, and 
he waa persuaded that duty to his 
country ordered he ahould throw up hla 
business in Mexico and devote himself 
to the Gaelic I^eague propoganda.

He willingly sacrificed hla big world
ly prospects beyond the ocean and re
mained to work for hla country at his 
country's call. After Dr. Hyde, the 
president, and Jolin MacNelll, the vice 
president <a man whom we have good 
right to be proud of), tremendous suc
cess of the Gaelic League revival move
ment Is ow ing to Thomas O'Concannon 
more than any other man, more than 
any other ten men. In Ireland. Both 
Hyde and O'Com annon are tlie stuff 
heroes are Inillt from. We expect 
America, as well ha Irlsli Americg. to 
give them tlie rou.sing welcome they 
merit as men aud paU'laL«

FRENCH NOT W ILLING
FOR RUSSIAN LOAN

Impression Prevails That the 
Country Has D o »  All to be 
Expected — King o f Italy 
Shows Likeness to Kaiser

(Copyright. 19*3. by the Hear.«t News 
Service.)

S;>eoial Cable to The Telegram.
BY FAI L VILLIERS.

Pa r is , March 18.—Light-hearted and 
gay though the French pc.jpie are, the 
opinion is daily gaining more strength 
that we are morally responaible for what 
is taking place in Russia and what has 
taken place in that country during tha 
la.st ten years, responsible for the chaotio 
C<.ndition of the Russian finaitce.s. for the 
abuses of the bureaucracy, for the poller 
of conquest, and for the war in Man
churia.

It is French money which haa buUt the 
Trans-Siberian railroad. fortified Poxd 
Arthur, built the navy and eiqulpped the 
armies which have been annihilated In tha 
Far East.

We do not entirely regret thHl. ’The 
money has not enriched Rt-aaia. but it 
may help to make It a* free country, aivl 
In helping to create great indu.strles It has 
given birth to the class of lalrorers wh* 
will form the necessary link between ths 
educateti classes and the stiir iiiiterat« 
mass of pea.sants.

This money is not even necessarfly loat 
u! .  oo. France, but only lent to a peotde which 

e e ll  1  J  T  t  m »"»>' “O"»* day when it is ruled
^ »  different goxeri.meat. less roeWesshim.«e|f and a tad about hu place, hiUf-

nT* r  J  i  ^  'Thi- f» the wav a good many Ftench-the habit o^urnlng the De Freyne de-' jhink. and they feel that Fiai.co
ilir« ^  ashamed nor sorry at
L T «e e   ̂ yl ^  7 ; w ”  responsibility which Mie ha- tlkon
err It without undersUndlng it until afterwart.
7  H ™ T  7 /7 7 '^ '  ’■7 Kverything now de,»end. upon the^  T r  •^"»ainder  ̂ „„^ n t. It has a dutV towardOf the day. One morning, however on ^

ynes conscaence must h a v e 'R u s s i a n  government, and the groat

(Copyright, 1903, by the Hearst News 
Service.)

COPENHAGEN, March 1« —This pho
tograph of Mrs. Maxim Gorky, with 
her two sons, was taken this winter 
and has Just Ij^en received by a friend 
of the famous author in this city. 
Maxim Gorky Is a conaumpttve. He 
contracted the disease in prison, and 
an effort is being made through King 
Cliri.stian of Denmark to induce the 
czar to allow him to takd up his resi
dence in the Crimea.

the tune a prosperous peasantry always 
(»aid the piper.

which De Frey 
kicked him out of bed some hours before 
his time, the landlord took a walk through 
his wo<jds ere yet he tasted breakfast. 
Terry Moran was Just making hU way 
home laden with his morning's spoil-s. He 
had buttoned around him a big coat.

question now ts how It will ^Ifill it.
The ministry, acting together with tha 

financiers, is endeavoring to k<‘ep up the 
price of Russian securities at a time whew 
well informed people in Europe are sell
ing. In holding up the price of Russian

n a 7 r e 7  7 7 .  fund.« th; goveVment 1." doing Its duT;nature in putting “  on him had, toward the French people by ^ v en tin g
made an awkward m .sflt. De ^ eyn e  m et^  ^hlch would be a serlouTblow to
up With Terry, and his eye quickly noticed .^0 economic life of France and by sav-

7 ! : ! ' - «  French capital from a Iosa ^which 
B'ould benefit only foreign capitalists.

It Ls doing its duty toward Russia by
sented around the equator. There wa.» 
no mistaking the business Terry had been 
OK. even if De Freyne had never known 
his proclivities. Terry observed from De keeping intact the credit of that country. 

But if the rumor is true, which is now

making to pass unconcernedly, ssluted 
and greeted- De Freyne with “ The ti>p 
o' the mornln' to your lordship." “ Halt.

K » "..I, 7  * “  f  K heard everywhere, that the French gov- sto^  confessed, but like the rascal he ^^nment is In favor of a new R uilan 
was, he put on a bold face anyway, and, forgetting its duty toward both.

A nesv loan would mean an im|>ediment 
to a free constiuition in Russia. Tha 

, ,  r, _  , most intelligent part of the French people
L f7 r ’ ’ * ‘ hat the diTy of our governm ^ Ubefore him and bringing h m up *hort. ^
“ Aren t you early abroad In the morn-Ina-»" sarcastlcaUv “ What hrinas von Ru.ssian securitieslu*' you are now holding, they will be x-aluablathrough the demesne at this hourT through

“ I,’ ’ said Di Freyne, “ have come out to 
get an appetitie for my breakfast." do 
the world wags." said Terry, ,»hilo.sophic- 
ally. “ I have come out to get a break
fast for my appetite."’
Irish Girl Booms in

Matrimonial Market
The Irish girl booms In the matrimonial 

market t<xlay. After Marconi selected an 
Irish woman to settle hi.s affections on. 
the Marquis of Bute and an English lord 
or two have likewise come to tne Green 
Isle to find their affinities. Marconi lias 
evidently constituted the island a great 
receiving station for waves of the tendef 
passion. Electric a-aves are here reg
istered from as far a.« Albania. The Al
banian Prince Ghica found his fate -n the 
daughter of a Tlpi>erary man, Mias Mar
garet Dofvllng, whom he married the 
other day and bore off to the land of 
brigand.«. The good Sultan, indeed, de
sired to point out to the world that 
Prince Ghica himself was a brigand— 
which was one of the little Jokes that 
the sultan loves to be playing off from 
time to time upon the ivestern world. 
Ghica's brigandage consisted in holding 
up, so to speak, the sultan's officials in

the hand« of Ru.ssian bureaucracy 
stave off the demands for reform.

To the Ru.«.sian government it .should 
say this: As an ally France has no ad
vice to give concerning your interior af
fairs. but as lenders of money the French 
people have a right to certain guarantees.

If you insist In preserving the patri
archal autocracy you ought to continue to 
live the patriarchal life. You have chosen 
the modern life, you have decided ' in 
favor of great industries, guns, warshiiM 
and railroads costing a million fr.ancs the 
kilometer, enormous ex,>ense8 and enor
mous loans. '

You have the |»lain duty toward your 
creditors to adojit the conditions indis- 
peii.s.able to modern industrial life. These 
conditions are publicity of operations and 
popular control of public expenses, and 
both of these are impos.sible while you 
maintain your censure and bureaucracy, 
and can only be established when you give 
freeUi>m to the ,»ress and create a repre
sentative aiksembly, and you oe-e this to 
your creditors.

These are the demands of the most In
telligent part of the people of Fiance and 
they will see that their government does 
it.': duty.

Albania and robbing them of their power Japanese Government Not
serious brigandage, certainly, but still 

one that the world will n<»t be hasty in 
condemning. Ghica aims to one day wear 
the Albanian crostn.

An Irish queen in eastern lands will be

Better Than RusB'a'a
The whole civilized world is pronouncing 

Judgment against the abominable actions 
of the Ru«.«ian government, and the 
statesm.en sit Ja,»an e.specially p<»int with

a novelty. An Irish king would not be «p ! pride to their constitutional government, 
great a novelty. It’ Is told that the recent | which they .«ay is in strong contrast to 
'I'lbet exp«‘ditlon parsed through the coun- Kussian absolutism.
try of a hill tribe whose ruler a-as known 
as KhaUe. but a'hose real name, as they 
found on acquaintance, was Casey—Timo
thy Casey. In the Crimean war, before 
Sebasto,>ool. an English soldier thre*- 
himself upon an Insolent Turkish sentry 
who had refused to let him |»ass without 
the password, and the Englishman's blood 
could not bear his being dictated to by a 
dirty Turk. The Englishman was a hulk
ing big bully from Yorkshire, and he 
meant to annihilate his foe. who t»-as only 
a moderate sized fellow—and moreover 
only a Turk—but he quickly found that he 
had pitted himself against a tough proi»o- 
sitlon. and In five minutes' time the Turk 
was assiduously endeavoring to break a 
convenient door with the Fngilshnian’s 
head. Then the Engll.shman had at length

If you should believe them, the Japa
nese regime, is that of a great modern 
nation, while the Russian is a remnant of 
Asiatic barbarl.sm.

But. after all. the Japanese statesmen 
are not exactly Justified in praising their 
liberal government, when it is a fact that 
a great party in Jai»an is actually depriv<sl 
of freedom of speech and liberty of the 
press.-

It is now two years since the growing 
socialistic party in Japan was declared 
dissolved by V'iscount Kat.sura. prims 
minister of Japan, and the j-ipanese gov
ernment i>egan to persecute those who are 
In favor of so«'iaU«vic refoi in. But it is 
ee,»eclally since the beginning of the war 
that the sijclalists of Japan have been 
subject to a ,>ersecutiun very much simi-

got enough of it and to spare, and wa.s i against their brethren in Rus
carrying off his cracked head with him. because their prliwiples are in direct 
thanking God things were no wor.se, the | ,o the i^Rralling policy of

h i  *v\ * a  . . . b  . ■ conquering Turk cried after him. “ The 
divil's givxl cure to you, me boy. You'll 
keep a civil tongue In your bead the next 
time a Turk crosses you; or at la 1st afore 
you tackle him make certain that he isn't 
from Tipperary.”

8EUMAS MACMANL’ S.

miUUrism and chauvinism.
During the last four months thU ,»erse- 

cution ha.s been more odious than ever. 
On Nov. 14. a garden party oigiinized by 
the socialists of Toklo was dispersed by 
the Japanese police in the most approv.-d 
Russian manner, and two days later M. 

, N’ isli'kawa. one of the chief .«pidts among 
A bracing spring tonic. Cures all spring ‘ the socialists of Japan, was arrested and

disorders. Makes red Wood, bone and 
muscle. A wonderful remedy for making 
sick people welL HoilWter's Rocky 
Mountain Tea. Si cents. Tea or Tableta 
Asa 3«Ui- druggist.

notified that the assoelation which he hud 
founded was declared dissolved by tho 
minis! er of the interior 1-s harmful to th-s 
puitiic peace.

At the sajne time oae of the two social-
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An Exceptional
Hosiery
Offer

Fbr Moadaj—regular 75c qaaltty 
begutlfol Silk Lisle Hoee, extra 
leogths, test black, at

50c
Pe.ir

The T}ayíi¿ht Store9 Cor. Ei¿hth and Houston

W elcom e 
to the 

StocKjnen

Dakinty Spring Expositions Monda^y of
Exquisite Millinery 
BeeL\itif\il SKirt Waist Dresses 
Superior Qunlity Wetsli Fabrics

A LL AT VER V

Rich Luxuriant Silks 
Newest Hosiery Conceits 
Latest Novelties in Dress Goods

TEMPTING P R IC E S

W elcom e 
to  th e  

StocKjnen

THE SMARTEST OF SPRING STYLES IN WOMEN*S T A IL O R  M A D E  SU IT S  h

Beautiful
New
SillLS*

A complete new showing of Vel
vet Taffeta Silks, one yanl wide, 
dainty colorings; Monday at

$1.50
The Ynrd

New Silks in plain colors, good 
wearing qualities, the celebrated 
Boxbay never tear Silks, at

50c
The Ynrd

The

NetteriaLla

Stylish spring Novelty Mixtures, beau
tiful Brilllantlnes, and swell Panama 
effects, appeal attractively to the 
taste of the most critical.

The

WorkmtntKip

Of exquisite design, latest blouse 
Jacket effect, niched collar and collar
less; dainty, full shirred sleeves, re
vered cuffs; skirt of the very newest 
design, superior finished in detail.

The

Colorings

Fantastic shades of changeable blues, 
browns, steel and champagne. The 
admirers of the artistic in colorings 
are sure to fall in love with this sea
son’s fancies as exemplified here.

HsLivdsoine Suits
at $12.50 Each

Vltra-Swell Suits
at $27.50 Each

A  Ba.rgain 
in White 
Shirt Wetists

Oainty White India Linen Shirt 
Waists, tacked and hemstitched, 
neat cuff, latest sleeve; for 
Monday, while they last.

$ 1 . 0 0

Stylish, Dressy Suits

at $17.50 Each

Magnificeat 
Milliaery Display

Smart tailored ready-to-wear Hats, exquisite French Model Hats, swag
ger Street Hats, dainty conceits from our own workrooms, all gathered 
together amidst a veritable bower of beautiful spring foliage and flow
ers—will make Tuesday our opening day, a gala day for lovers of the 
beautiful. There is such a radical change this sosson in the size, 
shape and coloring of hats that one must see this gathering to appre
ciate all the novelty and attractiveness it embodies.

Opening Day 
Tvesdaiy, March 21

Another 
Sale of 
Kid Gloves

You can’t afford to miss thia 
■Glove opportunity; the prices 
are so attractively low that yim 
are sure to buy. Dainty Glovba 
for "fevening wear, or sturdy 
gloves for street use—no matter 
what kind yo'j may need, the 
price is just about one-half; for 
Monday at

Dainty
Linen
Pongee

An Unrivenlled Showing of White Linen and Beanutiful Shirt Waist Dresses
Dainty White Linen Suits, smart tailor-made ef- $10*00 
foct.s, neatly tucked skirts, pure linen; just for _  ^
Monday vre offer thein

Absolutely something new — P^xquisite Shirt A T T  
Waist Suits o f dainty Bongaline Suitirtgs in 
browiLs and ciianipogues and other popular color- a  ^  
ings. See them Monday; they go

50c
U p wards

In champagne, onion brown, and 
other new spring oolorlnga This 
is a very sheer light weight 
nobby dress material, and is sure 
to be popular for early spring 
wear; Monday at

4Sc
Yatrd

Extra Specin.1 
Sa^le of Ln.wns
5000 jrards of beautiful Lawns, light grounds, 
daintily figured, thoroughly washable, 26 
inches wide, worth 714c regularly; for Mon
day at

5c
the Yard

Silk New
Mouslin Galateas
Fkneifui, airr Silk Monslin—fn a wid« (ialateas in new designs and colors;
Toriety of delightful colorings; almost stripes, checks, dots and plaids. Noth-
any imaginable shade, full 27 inched Ing so serviceable for children’s skirt§_
wide; A very special offering for Mon- aud juvenile clothing; 27 inches wide;
day at specially priced fur Monday at

29c •2'Ac
the Yard the Yard

Extra Special 
Hosiery Sale
The newest things in dainty spring conceits 
in Hosiery have been constantly arriving— 
from the cheaper grades up to the swellest 
assortment ever shown in the Southwest. 
To stimulate early buying Monday we offer 
60 dozen neat dropstitch Hose; while they 
last, at

15c
the Pair

A n  Ideal 
F nbric for 
Wash Dresses

Rightly called "Belfast Linen,” 
because it looks like linen, 
washes like linen, and wears lika 
linen. It is an ideal fabric for 
shirt waists and wash suits; in 
white, electric blue, tan and 
navy; to Introduce it quickly, 
Monday it will sell at

18c
Y ard

*

tstlo paper* In the country, the Helmln 
Shimboun (People’s Journal) was con- 
flscateil by the censor, and Its editors, 
Nlsbikawa and Kotoku. accused of violat
ing the consiltlon. Their only crlmo was 
that they had translated into Japanese 
and published the communistic manifesto 
of Marx and Ehigels.

The court at Toklo sentenced each of 
them to five months' imprisonment and 
to pay a fine of SO yen.

NUhikawa and Kotoku appealo«! .against 
thia unjust sentence, which is In direct 
violation of the Japanese coBstltirtlon. 
which formally grants free»lom of spee<-h 
and press and gives the people the right 
to assemble peacefully.

The government, however, continued Its 
policy of oppression. During Decembe- 
all soclslistlc meetings were iMspersed bv 
the police, which used very much the 
same violence that we criticise In Russia, 
and the censor at Toklo refused to allow 
ths publication of a new paper to take 
the place of the Helmln Shimboun.

On Jan. lo the ca-se of Nlshiluiwa and 
Kotoku came up before the court of ap
peals. at Toklo. with the result that 
Nlshlknwa was sentence«! to .seven months 
imprisonment and a fine of 50 yen. Ko
toku to five months In prison and a sim
ilar fine, and the Helmln Shimboun was 
ordered suppressed snd Us presses dc- 
strojed.

The editors again api)ealed their case 
to the supreme court of Jajian.

Only the great capitalist organ of Toklo. 
the JlJl Shlnipo. supposts the government 
and denounces the socialists ss traitors to 
tfcelr country.

Keeping th«se facts in view liberal 
minded people have not very much rea
son to admire the much praised “ liberal" 
govemn>ent of Japan, which In a great 
many points Is very much similar to that 
of Russia, and which no more than the 
Russian, respects the wishes of the ma
jority of the people.
King Victor Emanuel

A Progressive Monarch 
Atl honor to King Victor Emanuel of 

It^Iy, who, wlth«7Ut trying to appear as 
atrenuou* as his imperial cousin In Ger
many, has shown himself endowed with ’i 
most fertile brain.

U kc the kaiser, ho objects to being a 
mere figurehead on the throne and many 
schemes carried out by the Italian govern 
ment have emanated direct from him.

He is responsible for the purchase of 
Italian railroads by the state, the latin- 
Isatlon of Mediterranean commerce, an-1 
hts latest plan—that of creating an Inter 
national agricultural parliament, the Idea 
of which was suggested by an American 
—may prove greatly beneficial to Italy.

During the last thirty years agricul 
taro In Italy has been in decadence. The 
country, naturally fertile, has become the 
poorest In all Europe, and produces pro
portionally less grain than any other 
European country, with the exception of 
Swltxerland. where geological conditions 
stand In tho way.

While the production of grain In France, 
Germany. B«'lgium and England Is rapidly 
inoreasing. it is decreasing in Italy. Even 
In Lombard)-—the most fertile province of 
the kingdom—it itlls far below that of 
1874, and the production of corn and m 
sorts of vegetables is also decreasing.

The king hopes that the agriooltura! 
Institute planned will do for agriculture 
what an academy does for tho languag«-. 
He Intends It to educate the people, to 
show where the evil lies and suggest 
means to eradicate It, well knowing that 
tho fault is not with the soil, but with 
the people.
■ King Victor Kmannel Is Intent- upon 

rectifying the ndstokra made by hie pred
ecessors, which havs been many and 
grmva The Itollaa government spent half 
A MUlsn Um  M  •  >«ilar which w w l

up In defeat and th* massacre of 10,0«»b 
soldiers at Adowa. It listened to u cli*|Ue 
of reckless speculators who even g.ained 
by tho defeat, as vultures of thflr Uk 
will always undertake to profit by the 
losses of others.

Tho millions wa.sted upon Italian expan
sion in Africa might have been used to 
far better advantage in helping tho farm
ers of the country. In the drying out of 
s» ’amps, in the con.structlon of roads and 
in lightening the taxes which are crush
ing the farmers.

King Victor Emanuel seems to unJer- 
sutnd this and la eager to carry out re- 
foims, but at the sam«- time he s«i'm8 to 
f*'rg< t tliat while his people are |K)or be 
receives an exorbitant sal.ary—IN.'jdO.WM) 
francs a year.

In proportion to the number of tax
payers he is better paid tluyi King t:-d- 
ward, the kaiser and the exar, not to 
sp«ak of the presidents of France and the 
United States.

ST A T E M E N T S OF T H E  FO RT W ORTH N A T IO N A L BA N K S

JK  lOLD nisn iiwn
Recent Victories Hsvs Caused Sentiment 

to Continue Fight with Russia 
Until Bitter End

TOKIO. March 17. 8 p. m.—Peyoud tho 
general rctlreni«.-nt of the Russian.  ̂ along 
the railway northward. Utile 1* known 
here of the details of the past three days* 
events In Manchuris. Various reports of 
the number of additional Russian prls- 
orers captured are In circulation. One 
estimate Is ZO.OoO. It is lmp<jsstble to 
•ionflrm the reports.

There la much speculation over the ex
tent of the Russians* retirement. Harbin 
is regard«d as a logical base, but it is 
suggested that they may attempt to ho .. 
the Kirill line. The country between 
Klayun snd the Rungarl is Inhospitable. 
Formerly the conservative element In the 
high counsels of Jap.an favoie«! .setting 
a limit to the XIancliurlan advance. It 
opposed the advancing to Haihin. but the 
results of the victory at Mukd«'n are re
moving opposition and the bulk of opinion 
snd.judgment now favors pressing advan 
tagek and carrying the war to th«* utmost 
limits possible.

BANK CLEARINGS GAIN
Increase of Nearly 100 Per Cent Over Laat 

Year Shown
Bank clearings for the week ending yes- 

tcr<]ay show m gain almost equaling the 
record of Last week, the Increase amount
ing to almost 100 per cent over the pre
ceding year. The figures for this year 
are $0.241,478.60. as against I3.131,850.;| 
in 1904. Bra«l>«treet's figures for the 
week ending Thursday show 18,957,777, an 
increase of 100.6 per cent.

(Ko. 3Î21 )
REPORT o r  THF: roKOITION OF
t h e  s t a t e  n a t io n a l  b a n k

At Fort Wojth. In th<- ittate of Texa*«. at 
the close of busiiu.-«*. March 14, 1905.

RESOURi’ KS.
Loans and discounts ..............
Ov«-nliafts, secur«-d snd un-

se<-ur**d...................................
IT. 8 bonds to secure circula

tion .......................................
U. 8. bonds to secure I’ , S. 

deposits . . . . . . . .
Premiums o«i V- 8 . ImsuIs . . . ,
Usnking house, furniture snd

fixtures ................................
Due from National banks (not

reserve agents) ..................
Due from stats hanks and

bankers ................................
Due from approved -reserve

agents...................................
Checks and other cash Items 
tlX'-hanges for clearing house 
Koto« of other National banks 
Fractional paper currency,

nick«-ls and <^nts................
Lawful money res* r̂ve In 

banje, vis:
Specto.....................$.'0.123 78
Legal tender notes 3m.*h«o oo—
Redemption fund with IT, S. 

treasurer (6 p«T c« iii of l ir- 
culation) ................................  10,000 Ou I

$700.700 21

2.240 53

290 000 00

40.000 00 
10.000 00

40 000 00

33.000 80

15.:»: 53

75.108 «0 
II 17 

18.017 6t 
21.545 Oo

2,04» thi

$o,i;» 75

(No 4S48.)
REPORT OF THE tTOKDITION OF 

T H E  AM ER ICAN N A TIO N A L  BAN K ,
Of Fort Worth, at Fort W'orth. In the 

State of Texas, at the t'lose of 
Huslness, Marrli 14, 1903.

u ra o u K cra .
Loans an<I discounts ............. $493.532 47
Oterdrsfia, aeefured and unse

cured ................... ' . ...............  53,U»9 28
U. 8. bonds lo se<-ure « trcula-

tlon ......................................... 150,000 (H)
I ’ . 8. bonds to secuitt U. 8. .

deposits ................................  30,(>0o (H)
I.’ . 8. bonds on lian«l.... 2o,0u0 oO
lYemluma on L'. 8. l»on«ls... 2,821 12
Due from National banks (not

r«-serve agents) ...................  23.813 79
Due from State banks and

liankeis .................................. 19.03U 20
Due from appro\ed reservo

agents ..........................  76..101 ?9
Chtfcks .'tiMl other cas'n Itf-m.-«. S.‘277 U5
Exchange for clciwlng house. 10.854 S2
Notes of <)ther national Kviiks 5.U00 (Hi
Kiuctional paper currency,

nickels and cents ................  472 28
Lawful Xfoney Rtwerve In 

Bank, vis:
Specie .........................$51.795
I.egal-tender notes... 10,000— 61,795 00 

Red«-mptlon fund with U. 8. 
treasurer (6 per cent of cir
culation) ................................  7,500 CO

40

86

Total ....................................$1.312.3:2 3»
L1ABII.TTIE8.

Capital stock paid In.... 200.noo no
Surplus fu n d ...............   100,000 00
Undlvld«;d profits. l««ss ex-

p«‘ns«-s and taxes i».iKl___... 70,773 61
National bank notes outstand

ing ..........................................  2(Ml.(Kta 00
Dti«' to nth(;r Nstlooet »•niks 160,152 05
Z>ue to state banks and liank-

Total $963,48« 46
LIABILITIES.

Oipital st(x:k paid In..............  $150,ts)o

Due to trust coinpani«.-s and
savings honks .......................

Individual deposit* subJ«N;t to
ch eck ...........4 .......................

Demand certificates of deposit 
United States deposit.* ...........

8.832 86 

29.743 78

494.188 99
18.632 00 
30,000 00

AR B YO U E N O A Q E O r
Engaged people should remember, that, 

after marriage, many quarrel* ean be 
avoided by keeping their digestions in 
good condition wltli Electric Bitters. 8. A. 
Brown of Benncttsvllle, 8. C., says; "For 
years my wife auffered Intcnm-iy from 
dyspepsia, complicated with a torpid Uver, 
until ahe lost her stn iigth and vigor, and 
became a mere wreck of her former self. 
Then she tried Electric Bitters, which 
helped her at on«'e, and finally made her 
entirely weO. She M now strong ant 
healthy.”  W. J. Fisher, Reevee' Pharm
acy and M. 8. Blanton A Co., druggists, 
■sn and gnskfOBtss thsm» at its  g  hstUsg

Total ................................... 31..712,32: 39
State of Texas, County of Tarrant, ss:

L Jno. C. Harrison, cashier of the above 
n.'im*‘d bank,' do aolcmnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JNO. C. HARRISON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 18th day of March, 1905.
.M L. W(X>D8.

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Correct—Atteot:

T. A. McDOWEI-L.
W . H. IIARHISO.N.
MILTON L. EPP8TEIN,
M. SAN80M,

Directora
RECAPITULATION

RE80URU1».
Igien* and discounts ..............  $762.952 74
U. 8. bonds and premium.... 250.000 00 
Banking house and fixture*.. 40,000 00 
Due from U. B.

treasurer .........OlO OtW 00
Ca.«h In v a u lt..... 124.»17 66 
Cash with other

batiks................  124,551 98— 259,369 81

8un>lus fund 
Undivided profits, leas expen

ses a tv] taxes paid................
National bank notes outstand

ing ...........................................
Due to other National l>anks. 
Due to 8tate banks an<I bank

ers ..........................................
201>lvlden<ls unpaid ................
Individual deposits subject to

check .....................................
Demand certificates of deposit
Certilied ch eck s................ .. ...
CBsbi««r's checks outst.-uidiiig. 
United States deposits...........

00
30,(KS) 0« 

22.816 56

150,000 00 
38.432 43

511.167 29 
■21.40.3 84 
1.583 47 
1.546'27 

30.000 00

(NO. 4004.)
RF.PORT OF THE CDNDITIO.V OP 

rilK  FARMER* AXD MEUH.INIC* 
K ATIOY AL RANK

At Fort Worth. In the state o f Texas, 
at the close o f business, Tuesday, 

M.vrch 14. I»e3. 
RESOURCES

l/oon* and discounts.. . . . .  $ 763,845
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured ............................  70,128
U. 8. bonds to secure cir

culation .................... . 200,000 00
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures ........ ..........
Due from National Banks 

(not reserve agents) . . .
Due from State Banks and

B.mker* .............................
Due from approved reserve

agents .................. .............
Checks and other cash 

Items . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Exchanges for clearing

house ........................... .....
Note* o f other National

i Banks ...............................
Fractional paper currency,

nickel», and cents ........
I.aw-ful money reserve in 

bank, viz:
S|>ecle ............927,013 25—
I^egal .  tender

notes . . . .  70.000 00— 
Heslemption fun«l with U.

9. treasurer (5 per cent 
of circulation) ................

37,668 46

2,500 00 

223,660 31 

13,031 92 

97,429 26 

8.024 83 

19,480 15 

15,007 00 

929 73

97.013 23

10.000 00

85,000

7,141 91

^Tota]
LIABILITIK8. 

Capitol atock ....$200.000 ito 
Surplus fund

(earned) ..........  lOO.ttOO 00
Undlvldsd osC

profit* ................ 70.773 61-
Circulatlon................................
Deposits •••••• 1

$1,312,322 38

$70.773 61 
200.000 00 
741.640 n

9Ps60il •••«••••• f •••«••••• • l̂f913,323 38

Total .....................................  $963.487 46
State of Texas. County » f Tarrant, ss:

1. O. II. C«tlvln. cnshitT of the above 
nain«-«i bank, do solemnly swe-ar that tlic 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowU-dge and belief.

O. II. COLVIN.
Cashier.

Subsrrllted and sworn to before me this 
17th day of March, 19<t3.

(S«Jol.) K. E  FOSDIt'K.
Notary Public.

Correst—Att«gt:
WM. G. NHWllV,
A. J. ROE.
A. J. LONG,

• Dlrectora.
R E C A P ITU L A TIO N

RESOURCES.
Txtans and overdrafts ..............  $54(;.62t 8.'
Unil«-«l Statt-s IkhhI*................  '2UU.<M)0 OO
Ihvmiiinis on I'nlted States

bond* .....................................  2.821 12
Due fuan Unite«) States tieas-

urer ....................................... 7..'u%<t0
Cash ami due from bunks.... 206..'-ft 49

Total ............ ................ $1.525,050
IJABIIJTIES

Capital aleck paid In . . . . $  200.000
Surplus fund ......................
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes p a id ...
National Bank notes out

standing ............................ 200,000
Due to other National 

Banks
Due to State Banks and

Banker* ............................
Dividends unpaid ..............
Individual deposit subject

to check ...........................
Demand certificates o f «le-

posit .................................
Certified che«'k* ................ ..
Cashier's checks outstand

ing .....................................

00

427,173 75

72.949 88 
32 50

467,772 38

36.426 67 
3,716 50

24,837 IS

$963.487 46

$150.000 «>0 
52.815 r.«) 

1»0.(M«0 (,0

Total ..................................
1.1AHIUTIKB.

Cnidtal sf«M-k ...................
Surplus and luoflts, iiet___
Cliculation ..........................
DcpoaltM—

Individual ............$53.'..744.87
Hanks .................  41.9-i7.aa
U. 8. government $9,000.00— 610,671 90
Total $963,487 46 j

Total ............................. $1,525.050 73
State of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss;

I, Ben O. Smith, ('ashler of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

BEN O. SMITH,
■* Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this )8th day of March. 1905.

D. RENFRO, 
Notary Public.

Correct—Attest;
J. W. SPENCER,
W O. TURNER, 
GLEN WAI.KER, 

Directors.
RE( APITl'l..AT10X

RESOURCES
I-4>nn* ...................................... $ 836.974 26
V. 8. bonds at par................ 200.000 00
Furniture and f ix tu re s .... 2,600 00 
Cash and sight exchange.. 686,576 47

Total ......................... $1.5:5.050
IXMJIUTIES

Capital stock ......................| 306.000
Stiri-luM and p r o f i t s ..........  92.141
Circulation ..........................   30S.S60

! Deposits ................................ I.t82.966
ToU l . . .

73

*•••*«*•

90 
92 
06 
01

..91,625,950 73

(No. 3131.)
REPORT OF THE CO.VDITION OF 

T H E  FO R T W O R TH  N A TIO N A L  B A N K ,
.At Fort Worth. In the State of Texas, 

at the (q«»se of Buaincss,
M<irc)i 14, 1905.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ............ $1,485,932 48
Ovei^lraXts, secured and unsc-

our«si .....................................
U. S. bonds to *«H'ui«' «-ircula-

tlon .........................................
Premiums on U. S. tvmds.......
Banking house, funilture and

fixtures ..................................
'Due from National banka (not

I reserve agents) ...................  689,293
Due from Stat«* bank* and

bankers .................................. 60,137 2«
Due from approved re.servo

agents .................................... 309.6f.« 91
CTiecks and other cash Items.
Exchange* for «-learln.ir house 
Nol«*a of other National banks 
Fraetlona! pap»-r currency,

nh’kels and cents ................
Lawful Mtiney Reservo in 

Bank, vix:
Specie .........................$90.821

Legal I'-nder notes....... llO.tKK*
Redemption fund with X’ . 8. 

treasurer (5 p«.*r cent of cir
culation) ................................  10,000 no

tNo. 2349.)
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  BANK
At Fort Worth, In the State of T«-xas. 

the close of business March 14. 1905.
RESOURCES.

Ivoans and discounts.................$1,$93.631
Ovenliafl««. s«*cured and unse

cured .......................................
U. S. bonds to ae<-ure circula-

llon .........................................
i Stocks, securities, etc.............

iOO.OOe 00 Banking house, furniture and
. 6,500 W I fixtures .............. ..................

¡Other real estate owned.........
120,000 00 i Due from National hanks (not

reserve a g e n u ) ...................... 221.646
Duo from State banka and

bankers .................................  29,571
Due fn>m .vpiirove«! reserve

agents ....................................  197.616
Checks and oth«>r cash Items.. 44.965; 
Pxchang«-* for clojirliig ho««se^ 63.696̂

*«

n

33.299 18 
81.459 56 
73.929 00

71.577

5«.(>66
8.566

43.M6 
106 <

1,367 53

Not«:.* of «ith«T National bank* N s  7.556 
Frav-tlonal paper «urrency.

nk’kel* and cents..................
Lawful money reserve In bank, 

t vlx:
I Specie ...........$12.221 45
’ I>-gal tender notes 140.(K««) 09—

206.824 10 , Redemption fund with tf. S.
tn-asurer <5 j»er cent of cir
culation) ................................

1861

152.221i

Total ..................................
L lA n iL IT lE » .

Capital stock paid In..............
Surplus fund .............................
Undivided profits, less expen

ses and taxes paid ............. 167.177 64
National bank note* outstand-

li‘g .............. ......... .................
Due to other National Imnks.
Due to state banks and bank

er* ...........................................
Individual deiKielts 8Ubj«'ct to

check .....................................  1,61* 086 14
Demand certlH«?atea of de|>ORit 9.357 t-6
Certlfletl cheeks .......................  90O (0
Cashier’s check* outstuiidlng. 32,989 V2

.$3.218.310 92

. $300.000 00 
200,01» 00

200,000 00 
552.060 (8

143,746 IS

2.5661

'lolal .................................. ,..$3 218.310 *2
State of Texas, County «>f Tarrant, s.*;

1, N. Harding, ca.shier of the above- 
named bank, «lo solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best o f uvy 
knowlevige and beli«'f.

N. ILVRDING.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
18th day of .March. 1905.

(Seal.) ELMO SLEDD.
Notary Public.

Correct—Attest;
K. M. VAN ZANDT,
W. D. REYNOLDS. 
THOMAS D. U08S.

Directors.

R E C A P IT U L A TIO N
RESOIRCES.

Loans and discounts .......
Banking h ou se ....................
U. S. bonds .........................
Premiums on U. S. bonds. 
Cash and exchange ...........

.$1.523.620 93 

. 12U.OOO 60

. 2(Hi.e00 iH)

. 6.500 60

. 1,368.189 99
ToUl ................................ $3.218,310 92

l i a b i l i t i e s .
Capital stock .............
Surplus and profits ...
Circulation ..................
Depnaita—

Individual ......... $1,6.''>5.832.S3
........ «96.800.96-2,251,132 38
........................................ 63

. . . .  tioo.ooo 00

. . . .  367,177 64

. . . .  206,006 00

Total ...................................$2J16.7<
UAHI1JT1E8.

Capital st.Hk paid in..............  $325.666̂
Surplus fund ...........................  206,066j
Undivided profits. I«»«* ex

penses and taxes ) « id .........  144.J
National Itank note* outstand

ing ...........................................
Due to other National hanks 
Due to state banks and bank
er* ............................................  29v01

Due to trust eompaiiies aud
saving.* banks ..................... 20,13

l.>uo t«> approved ntserve 
agvnt* . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24.8

Individual deposit* subject to 
ch*u'k . . . . . . . .

Demand eeMtfk-ates dep*>*it
OertUltal ch eck * ............. .........
Cashkrr'* chevks ouL«andmg 
Bin* pa>abP in. ;’.feUsig cer- 

flfkait« s -g dejH>'U p«c ntoiicy 
bvtrrow.'d ................................  106.6

Total ............  ................... $2.816.$
State >g Texas, County of TarranLi 

I. W. K. Connell, cashier of the- 
nam«'tl bank, dv» »demnly sw«wr t) 
al«o\o st.ttement 1* true to the 
m> knowledge and bHicf.

W. F.. (ÑINNEUa 
Sub*crthe«| and sworn to before me] 

17th day of March. 1966.
R, C MARI

(S eal.)
Correst—AU« St:

Notary Pul
■ li"

S. B. BUI 
M a  I/OYD,-» 
J U  JOHNaOi 

Dii
R E C A P ITU L A TIO N

RKSOURC2ES.
Loan.* and overt1ralt*.....,.,$l^'|
United State* bon «ls ,...........
Banking house ami fixtures..
Real estate and stock s ..........
Cash and exchange.. . . . . . . . . . .

^^olal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
UABILITIBB.

Capital stock .........................
Rttrplu* . . . . . . . . .
Undivided profits ............
Circulation ..............................
l^eposlt* . —

Total

»eo6B«6B66*
• 6 e 6 * 6 6 6 0 6 6 a 6 e 6 « 6 * * 6 «



m o n a r c h
R AN G E EXH IBIT
AND SPECIAL SALE ALL WEEK

Duplex Draft

M o n a L r c K
Oven

Thermometers
Show How Hot the Ovea Is- 

No Guessing

March 20ih
»Tifl «^»porior because it is made of mnIloal»lc iron ami steel,
»ml uot crack or break, nor war]) with three tunes the abuse tliat would destroy other kinds.

It C jiunot ov>eii up in  the seams or joints and increase the amount o f fuel rtNiuired even after vears years oi use.
Tt has a polished top and polishe<l steid body, requiring: no blackiiiir or painting: to keep it alwavs lookinj? as nioe as new. o . i

 ̂ It has the wonderful duplex draft which can be had on no other ranine and which must be exam
ined to be appreciated.

(*offee and Biscuits ser\ed to visitoi*s.
( ome and see the ^rOXAliCII RANGE and sample the ^ood cookinjf, whether vou buv or not.
\ oil will be sunu-iscfl when you find the finest Malleable RauRe offered at the most reasonable price

March 25lh
F r e e !  F r e e !  F r e e !

Your Choice of
$7.30 Set of Codking Utensils, consisting of En&meled Ware and Nickeled 

Copper Wjvre, or an
$8.50 Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, hn-ndsomely decomted in green nnd  

gold, given with each Monnreh Mn.lleeLble Rn.nge sold by us during the 
period of this specin.1 snle. No ndvaLnee in price on account of this offer.

The Wm. Henry ®  R. E. Bell Hardware Co.
1615 and 1617 Macin Street. Telephone 1045

FATHEB 
StVEREJHIPPINe

W illiam  Tigh Makes Complaint 
to School Board Regarding 

I Son 's Punishment

WllHam Titth of 916 Bryan avenue medi 
It formal complaint to the school board 
Saturrtuy that his 9-year-oid swn, Willie, 
had been excessively whlpi>ed by his 
teacher In the Third grado of the Fifth 
frard school, on Monday of last week, 
th e  mother says that the child has been 
^nfined to bis bed for four days from the 
iffects of the whipping and that it has 
been necessary to call a physici-an. Bruises 
Its Largo as the palm of a man’s hand, 
aeeording to Mr«. Tlgh’s statement, are 
tSUl vlslWe on the little boy's body.

^ORT WORTH I'NIVERSITY NOTES
President MacAdam has been very 

sick this Inst week but was able to 
be around Saturday.

T. M  Pit.sker o f Chicago Is v isit
ing Dr, MacAdam over Sunday. Mr. 
Pltsker ha.s extensiva properties in 
the Beaumont and Jennings oil fields.

Mrs. J. Fred McOulre returned to 
her home In Chicago Friday evening 
gfter a visit at the university.

The Phllomathean Society will dls- 
en*8 Longfellow on Friday next as 
follows: HU TJfe. Miss Gillen; Anec
dotes, Miss Oillespie; Song, Mise Mac-

Adam; Tho Reaper and the Flower». 
Miss Glover; Song. Mis» Kenderdin*». 
Roll call will be answered by Long
fellow  quotations.

(b) Toreador’s Song (Carm oni..
• e e e e e s . s .

Mr. I’ense,
Bizet

The program of the T’ nlt Sitcictr H.sl 
week wa.s as follow s; Reading. Huff
man. essay, Woodrtiff: debate i>n tlic 
increase of the United States standing 
army, affirmative. Foreman and I.4t8- 
sen; negative, Kimble and Burrus; quiz, 
Korn; reading, Armstrong, Bumper, 
Kilgore.

AUTOMOBILE ADAPTED , 
TO COMMERCIAL USE

Tom T. Garrard Jr. and Fred McAr
thur left Siittirday a.s delegates to the 
state y . M. .V. convention at Hills
boro. Hlghsmlth and Charhonncaii will 
follow  tliciii today.

The Osborne debate Friday night on 
"A  Constitutional Monarchy Is a Re
public," w.as decided for McGregor and 
Scarborough, wlto upheld the republic 
against Wheeler' and Montgomery. The 
society paper, the ’ ’Meteor,” was read 
from the platform at the close of tlie 
debate. *

The friends o f the miislc departments 
will be eutertalned by Mrs. Isuilsc H. 
Allison and Professor Rollili Pease in 
the parlors o f the Flr.st Presbyterian 
church Thursday evening. Mr Pease 
will sing and Mrs. Allison will con
tribute three piano numbers. Tho 
program will lie:
Bongs— (a) Hark, Hark the Lark ..

................................................ .Schubort
fd 1 I^rap o l^evr
(C) Vulcan’s 8<)ng...................Gounod

Mr. Rollln M. Pease.
Piano— (a) I.s>ve Hong...................Nevln

(b> Serenade ............................ Lubllng
Mr.s. Louise Sylla Allison. 

Songs— (a) Creole Lover’s S ong ...B uck
(b ) Erl King .......................... Schubert
(c ) Infelice, (from  E m a n i).. ..Verdi

Mr. I*ease.
Plano—Spinning S on g .. .  W agner-L liit 

Mrs. Allison.
Songs— (a ) Salve R egina...............Buck

The commercial automobile h.is In-yond 
all question come to stay. Its appear
ance is simply along the line of evolution 
and modern business methods.

Tho delivery of gooils l.s no longer a 
simple matter. Instead of having small, 
thickly populated territory to cover, the 
merchant is confronted by the fact that 
hundreds of his ciisli^ers live mill's from 
hln store—many of them In very sparsely 
settled sectloii.s.

Onder such conditions a store wlih an 
equipment of one or more wagons has 
great difficulty in making even one de- 
llver>" a day, for they are apt to have In 
one day purehasorg from almost every 
block In the city.

Many manufacturers realizing the de
mand for commercLal m-aeblnes. havo. 
withont Investigation of requirements, put 
on tho market machines entirely uiisulted 
for tiio work to be done. They liave at- 
temptcsl to adapt to commerelol iiso ve
hicles prlnuirlly designed for pl< n.-<iire pur
poses. The lesiilt has, of conr.-e, is-cn 
unsatlsfactor>'—much tbs same sort of re
sult ono might expect to get by liit<-hlng 
a Kentucky thoroughbred record-breaker 
to a dray.

Tho Burton-Peel Dry Good» Comimny 
has given this matter careful considera
tion. and after thoroughly Inve.silgating 
decided that there was no bettor machine 
manufactured for delivery purposes than 
the Oldsmoblle dellver>' wagon. Tliey 
purchased this machine through the Fort 
Worth and Dallas Auto ComiKiny. the well 
known and popular dealers of the Old.»- 
moblles, and this new machine will l>a 
seen on Fort Worth streets daily making 
deliveries.

This dcllver>* wagon has a neat and 
substantial appearanee. It has sixteen 
horsepower capoeliy. This maeiilne, the 
Burton-Peel Cnmty’--- f<*'ls. will solve the 
difficulty of rapid delivery.

Panthers Gain Lead in First 
Half o f the Twelfth,

But Lose Game

BOLES KNOCKS HOME OUN
a

Old Fashioned Slnggdni: Match 
Enjoyed by the Fans W ho 

Braved Damp Weather

man an.l Boles will pit lb for
Wortii. The »onro:

FORT WORTH
AB.’ R. BH. PO.

Miirpliy, If. . ___ 7 2 .3 1
I’liv.'uilvr, of. . . .  6 1 8
Horn 21. 2 4 2
Hubbur.l, lb. . . .  7 1 4» 15
Boles. 3h. . . -----6 1 2 A
Poindexter, rf. . 5 1 0 0
M.iucl), c. .. ___ 1 1 5
Burns, ss. .. 1 1 •»
Hal lew. p. . ___  3 A 1 0
Juiinson, p. J* 0 0 0

Total 10 16
ST. TsOri.'i

AB. R. BH PO
Hynes, of. .. 2 4 0
Hoebler, If. . ___  6 0 1 3
Howell, :tb. ___ 7 1 1 1
Olenson, ss. ___ 7 •• 1 1
Padilen. 2b. . ___  7 «9 2 2
Siiglieli, lb. . . .  7 1 «» 25
Edmondsons, rf.. 6 1 1 1
Starr, e......... ___  r. 2 4 4
Huilhnff. p. . ___  7 0 3 1
Htlllman. p. ___  3 0 0 1
Swan, p. . . . ___  1 0 1 0

Totals . 11 19 39
Home run Boles. Umpire, '■

17

E.

berry.

FUNERAL OF J. M. COLEY

M ONDAY^S
SP ECIA LS A T GRIFFIN’S Both Phones 448 

606-08 Houston

SXonday Specials are Snteresting

Ham and Eggs -
Something Everybody Likes 

MONDAY ONLY— Now order all 
you need to last you this week. 
WINCHESTER HAMS. lb .... 1 0 ^  

A well-known brand.
PREMIUM HAMS, lb.............. 1 3 ^

A better known brand.
p l o v e r  h a m s , lb............. 12 '/2^

Tbis is the brand that when you 
eat them you always want more.
BOOS today are .................12'/2^

The cold storage people are after 
them this week, and are paying 
More than what we are selling them 
for today, and are taking every
thing offered, so take advantage of 
our Monday specials and lay in 
Moagh to last you at least one 
weak.

Provisions
10-lb. pall Oak Leaf Isird-----95a*
10-lb. pall Silver Leaf Lard..9 0 ^
10-lb. pail of Cottolene-----Sl.OO
10-lb. pall Premium Lard..$ 1 . 2 0

How do these prices compare 
with what you are paying?
OUR M. A  J. COFFEE..........2 5 ^

Vie aro often asked, "How can 
you people give such value for the 
money, while otliers charge us 3ic 
to 40c for Coffee that does not give 
us the satisfaction that your M, A 
J. does?”  The secret Is In giving 
value for your money.
Old Time Maple, gallon..........9 5 ^

Monday Only
Monday Only we will put on sale— 
One full pint bottle of ('atsiip 15<^ 

The kind you i>ay 2oc for.
One bottle Sweet Wrklcs for 10<* 

A regular 2&c seller.
FREMONT GRAPE JUICE—

We have taken the agency for 
this well-known article, and pro
pose that It shall be as well known 
in Fort Worth as Old Tim e  Maple 
Syrup.

Say, don’t it mike you have tliat 
tired feeling when one of these lit
tle fellow s harps and _ harps »m 
quality, when you know that his 
only object Is to get big profits? 
Orlffin gives you the prices and the 
quality, and weights speak for 
themselves.

Thirteen Innings were required for 
the 8t. Tyinls Brown» to defeat the 
Fort Worth Panther« yesterday In a 
gamn o f baseball replete with bril
liant pl.ays and holding the intere.st 
o f the fans until the game closed with 
a Hcore of 11 to 10.

In the tenth Inning the aeore w.i« 
9 to 9. In the twelfth Iturns brought 
a run that placed the Panthers otio 
run In advance o f the visitors. The 
Browns, how’cver, hatted In the neces
sary run to keep the score a tie and 
then came tho unlucky thirteenth, 
wlien Starr, the 3f. Ixiiiis catcher, 
crossed the plato for the final score, 
winning the game.

Individual playing kept the fans 
rooting throughout the game.

Boles, o f last year’s F'ort Worth 
team, knocked a home run In the 
fourth, bringing in Horn and Hubbard, 
ns the sphere soared gracefully over 
the left field fence for the first home 
run o f the season.

Ballcw, the amateur from the Terri
tory, who entered the box for Fort 
Worth In the sixth inning, surprised 
everyone, allhongh yesterday’s game, 
aci-onling to W. II. W.ard, was hla first 
on the profe».««lonal diamond. Cool
ness charaeterUed all of his work and 
he won an Immediate place with the 
fan.».

Stick work on both sides was the 
feature. Seven bits and seven runs by 
Ht. IjOuIs the first time they were at 
bat made matters a|>pear dark for tho 
I<m-hI.s. Heavy batting of Fort Wortli 
with a total of six hitw In the fourth, 
howe'vcr, brought In six rnn» out of 
six hits and It was then nip and tuck 
tintll the unlucky thirteenth.

Stillm an, the St. Ix u il i  pitclier, w ho  
first entered the box. pro\ e.l an easy 
prublcm  for the borne baiter.». Suli-  
stltutlou l iter of Hitdhoff m d  Sw in 
turned the lido for the vi ltors. J . •¡ili

on. w lio  piteiiej first f >r T o r i  \V.»nli, 
w  is ;il «0 h b  freely.

IVspllc the flue weaihir the ¡iitciut- 
:in*e wa« poor, the rain of »lie Inst 
few da>s h-avlng damp<‘ned the spirits 
of fans as well a» the surface of the 
diamond.

A game between Fort Worth and the 
’’big end" of the Browns is schedulod 
for tills afternoon at • o’clock, Chrial-

Pollce Officers In Uniform Will Act As 
Escort

The funeral of J. M. Coley, a veteran o f - . 
fleer of the local police force, who dieil 
of an alt.ack of pneumonia Friday, will 
lie held from his late residence, corner 
Seventh and Throckmorton streets, at 2:30 
o’clock this afternoon. Red Cross I»dge 
No. 1*. KnIghU of Pythias, of which or- 
<ler Mr. Coley was a member, will con
duct the s»rvices. Rev. Luther Little of 
the First Baptist church will officiate.

Ih.llco officers of the city will attend 
tho funeral In n body and will march In 
uniform to the head of Throckmorton 
street, where they will take carriages for 
OnkwiKul cemetery. Suitable resolutions 
In regard !•> Mr. Coley's death have been 
adopti'd !>>• tho Police Benewolent Asso
ciation.

At the time of hts death Mr. Coley, was 
r>3 years of age. Ho had been a member 
of tho police force for eleven years. lie 
come to this city from Tonneaseo fifteen 
years ago. A widow and four children 
survive him. ___

AN ARTISTIC DISPLAY

A  T w o  W e e k s  V a c a t i o n  i n
Mountains 
of Colorado
With ait Ejcpeti4:e*s Vaid

All votes received Saturday and Sun
day will be published in Monday’s issue. 
Only six more days remain in the sec
ond relay.

Standing of G>ntestants

Attractive Showing In Burton-Peel Dry 
Goods Company W.lndowa 

The spacious frontage of 150 feet of 
show windows of the Burton-Peel Dry 
Roods Company Is a blase of spendor. 
Jen* Sues, the artistic decorator of this 
firm, has shown hlmsolf a master of win
dow art. Tomorrow is tho grand spring 
opening when all tho newe.st (ads pro
duced by the world’s Ix-st artists must 
ms'll be «hown; It Is for tliis occasion that 
Mr. Hues ba.s prodiivd the picture win
dows. Amid the revolving, dazzling elec
tric dls|il;iy Is gri.ui.ed the spring's fore
most fabrics of nllks. woolens and cottons. 
Iiarmonlously groii|)fd. A little further 
on you will s.'e the millinery display. 
whl'*h Is quite pleturesinie. Next to this 
Con. -s the liiiiHirted coslum«**. Over this 
dl.>.pUiy Is II grand fan. coventl with tiny 
g1v.11 electric globes, which 1» constantly 
revolving, throwing an Iridescent light ' 
uiKin the decorations, which Is artl.stUs o s ' 
well as wonderful. Tuklag the entire front 
ss a whole, as one great picture painting, 
the writer has never seen so larg* a Ats- 
pUy without one Jar of color bUadla» or 
unharmonious aimaBomoBts

MUs Nornh Drake, Shawnee. Ok.151.590 
Miss Ina Josselyn. Denison. Tex. 144.375 
Miss Inez Mo.svr, Ballinger, T ex .143,630 
Miss Addle Harper, I’lilestine,

Ter. ........................................140,960
Miss Jessie McCracken, Beau

mont, Tex. ...................................137.200
Miss Ivy Helen Wallace, Perrj',

Ok......................   136,750
Miss Bailie Brown, I,impasas,

Tex ............................................... 136,220
Miss Gertrude Foreman, Kl Reno,

Ok.......................   133,800
Miss Bailie Dowell, McKinney,

Tex ............................................... 130.300
Miss Mamin Stn.art. Bryan. Tex. 130,005 
Miss Flo Bramlctte, Longview.

Texas ............................................. 129. L35
Miss Olile Nimick, Rnid„ Ok.. . .  129.000 
Mi.sH Rose Cannon, Ennis, T e x ... 136,700 
Miss Bessie Bourne, Woodward,

Okla................................................... 126.650
Miss Estelle Cryaup, Jackson

ville. Tex ..................................... 125,025
Miss Hatty# Howard, Holden-

vllle, I. T....................................... 124,500
Miss M.ayme Moore, Brown-

wood. Tex ..................... . ! .........123,800
Miss Ztiy Williams. Goldthwaite,

Tex ............................................... 123,800
Miss Maude Gillespie, San An

gelo. Tex ..................................... 133,500
Miss Grace Acton, Anardarko,

Ok...................... 133,250
Miss Nellie Bingo, Sherman,

Tex. ...............................................123,000
Miss Lula Burdick, Stillwater,

Ok. •••••,,..••••••..•,.•••...122,875
Miss Eatee McMillon, Greenville,

Tex....................................................122,500
Miss Maude Latimer, Edmond

Ok..................................................... 122,500
Miss Frankie Hodges, Mexia,

Tex ...............................................122,250

Miss Pearl Harris, Texarkana.
Tex ..............................................120,300

Miss Susie Lawrence, Wynne-
wood, I. T ..................................... 120.000

Miss Maude Heaton. Alva, O k.. 120.000 
Miss Rena Harry, Wagoner, I. T. 118,000 
Miss Rea Dain, Smithville, Tex. 117,875 
Ml.«s Audrey LaMar, Kingfisher,

Ok..................................................... 117,501
Miss Madge Skelton, Muskogee,

I. T..................................................117,250
Miss Mabel Bea Vert, Durant,

1. T.................................................. 117.250
Miss Joe Era Johnson, Checotah.

I. T.................................................. 117,000
Miss OlUe Nimick. Enid. Ok... 117,000 
Miss Clnra Harris. Tulsa, I. T ... 104,50# 
Miss Grace Bayllss, Denton,

Ti*x ...............................................103,000
Miss Margaret Armstead, Ponca

City. Ok........................................ 100,875
Miss Dai.sy Rhoden, Tecumseh,

1. T. ...............................................100,87«
Miss Edna Ghent. Geary, O k.. 100,500
Miss Nell Mingus, Marshall, Tex. 82,875 
Miss lone Coyle, Guthrie, O k .. 63,250 
Mias Mamie Miller, Hillsboro,

Tex ...............................................  07,000
Miss Eugenia Burch, Amarillo,

Tex ...............................................  68.000
Miss Annie Cockrell, Terrell,

Tex. •• 03,125
Miss Jessie Turner, Salltsaw, L

T. .................................................... 00,000
Miss Ethel Wooters, Crockett,

Tex ..................................    50,500
Miss Clara Strader, Cuabing. Ok. 50,000 
Miss Margaret Evant, Granger,

Tex ..............................................  54,000
Mias Mabel Andrews. Coalgate.

L T. .....................................   8*.1»S
Miss Grace Holley. Ada. I. T ..- 63,000
Miss Gertrude Urquhart. Conroe,

Tex ...............................................  53,000

S P E C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A I I N T E R U R B A I »
«

«W  «■ta— aÔ  tm pnmmnà •a CM SPBCnAI. aaaa cac #•!«•«
gaKtaa !•«■<tA^eéOs at law aatao. raa taB lalsraMlIaa eaW
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OIJRBEST

WERT//

: OPRI tmsss.
. » ■ O »  p a t k w t

I f  you are as careful in the 
“ baking”  as we are in the 
making o f ____

UPPER
CRUST

Special, it w ill please you.J

iio I coym
A. B. W ard, Charged W ith 

TCilling at Oakland,"!. T . 
Bound to Grand Jury

FOR. FINE

Sfionum ents
amd Cemeterg TCork go to

HUGHES*

S ranite ^ o r h s
'Vime amd Si S^mmo-Ste.

Special to The Telerram.
ARDMORE, I. T., March IS —The ex

amining trial o f A. B. Ward of Oak
land, charred with the murder of C. E. 
Harkey at that place yesterday, waa 
held thie afternoon at Tishomingo and 
Ward was bound over to the grand 
Jury.

oi.D  r e <«ide :k t  d ie s  
C. J. Grant, a prominent citizen of 

Pauls Valley and one of the town's 
oldest residents, died last night at his 
home In that city. He had been an 
invalid for the past year.

TWO BOI'tf HBI.D 
The examining trial o f John and 

Albert Kerr, two youths o f Purcell, 
for the murder o f Roy Newman, an
other youth, was held at Purcell F ri
day evening. The two boys were 
bound ot-er to the April grand Jury 
without bail.

L.1.TD OFFICE RECEIVED 
The records and employes o f the 

Chickasaw land office reached here 
this afternoon from Tishomingo and 
the employen are busy preparing for 
the opening o f offices here next week. 
Employes and families and other 
parties whose business requires their 
attendance at the land office, number
ing about 130 people, will make this 
their home.

JAPS THREATEN 
TO ENTER HARBIN

M.\NCm*RIA. March 19.—A few Chi
nese fugitiv«-s from Harbin have arrived 
htre and they report that the threats of 
the Japanese to ad\-ance against Hafbin 
have had the effect of f.reatly alarming 
the Chine«« residents of the place. Re
ports current in Harbin, according to the 
fugitives, aie that the Japanese hat 
practiced indignities on Chinese who speak 
Russian or who are suspected of having 
a leaning toward Russia. The Chinese at 
Harbin have received a report that Oyam.a 
has said that he would enter Harbin by 
April 10. The Chinese, who remember his 
promls« to enter Mukden by March 10. 
are greatly alarmed at the reports. The 
fugitives who have alreadv arrived say 
there will be a general exodus of Chinese 
If the Japanese show any ability to carry 
out Ovnma’s prediction. Harbin is be
ginning to fill up with the wounded, who 
have been sent on in advance of the 
main army.

|Y. M. 0. A. CAKVASS ENDS

J

Hack Stand
in front of Denver Cafe. Phone Zil. Res

idence 3332.
FR A N K  SNODGRASS 

L I T T L E  RED

PORT ARTHUR SHORT
LINE INCORPORATED

Read Réglas at Oil City aad Rnaa la 
Westerly Direetlea fur 120 Miles

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. March 18.—Articles 

r f inoorporation have been filed for 
.th e  Port Worth Macaroni Company of 

Fort Worth, capital stock |2'.000. In
corporators are Ijouls Bleocchi, John 3. 
iManei and N. T. Mazza.

The Snyder Jewelry Company of TJl 
Paso, capital stock )20,6C0, has alco 
incorporated.

Articles o f incorporations o f Port 
Arthur Short I.ine Railway Company, 
headquarters at I’<Tt -Arthur, was ap
proved today by the attorney general 
and filed In the state department. The 
eapital stock is $200,000.

The road as projected begin? at Port 
.Arthur and riins in a westerly direc
tion through counties of Jefferson and 
Chambers to a point in Ifarris county, 
a distance o f ll'O miles. Incorporators 
age p. J. Hart, J. P. Montgomery, P. K. 
Shipp And others of Port Arthur.

VERDICT IS “ ACCIDENT it

Court-Martial on Shooting at Czar Feb.
14 Returns Verdict

PT. PETERSBURG, March 18—The 
eeurt-martial which investigated the mys
terious shooting of a cannon directly 
toward the whuU royal family at the 
time of the performance of the ceremony 
of blessing the waters before the winder 
palace on Feb. 14 has declartd that the 
shooting was without evil design. The in
cident. .which has just been closed by the 
offjclal investigation, was one of the 
grektest-shocks which the czar and the 
royal family have haC to meet In all the 
troublesome events which have befallen 
Russia. The ceremony of the blessing of 
the waters is performed annually and Is 
always attended by the royal family. On 
this occasion, when the cannon on the 
Bourse Esplanade answered the salute of 
the fortress of Bt. Peter ami 8t. Paul, one 
of the guns In the Seventeenth horse 
artillery of the- g«iaid. the most aristo
cratic corps In the Russian army, poured 
a volley of grape directly toward the 
royal party. Only the fact that it was 
aimed too high sa\cd many of them from | 
death or serious injury. The officials 
have also maintained tluit the firing was 
an accident and the finding of the court- 
martial would seem to bear out this con
tention.

Reports Will Be Made at Meeting to 6e 
Held This Week

Canvass for funds for the new Y. M. C. 
A. building to be erected at the corner of 
Seventh and Taylor streets wns completed 
Saturday by the oommittees appointed for 
the purpose and although no reports of the 
collections were made last night, it is 
believed the $28.000 sought will be reached.

Reports will be made at a meeting to be 
called during the week and preparations 
begun at once for the erection of such a 
building as Is justified.

b r o w n s v E l b " r o a d
BONDS APPROVED

Railroad Commission Accepts Application

for Issue of $1,083.000—To 
Rush Improvements

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN*. Tixas. March 18 The m l-  

rcad commiaslon today approved the ap
plication of the St. Xyouia. Brownsville 
and Mtxioo Railway Company for authori
ty to register an issue of $1.063.000 bonds 
on 141 mile.s of completeel road.

ThL<5 is at the rate of $7.500 per mile. 
T*l,e bonds were registered in the secre
te ry cf stneo's flenartment. The tot.Tl 
vrlue of the road, including branches and 
cut f ffs is $2.274 071. *

It is harneil that work cn il.e ixl»n- 
rlon cf this road to Houston and Galves
ton will begin shortly and be pushed lap- 
l«ily to completion.

PRISONER E E C LR E D
Sheriff John T. Honea jeturnrd from 

Houston Salurilay vilth Robert .«niUh. 
who is wanted hers to answer an indict
ment for assault to murder. Smith is 
the la«t.cne of the twenty-three —’ /rTTere 
indicted by tlie Fojty-elghth district 
grand jury last week, to be arrested.
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The ifreatest display of tlio newest and noLliiost conceits in CORRECT SPRING M ILLINERY, embracing' biidi style com
binations in alt the popular sliafies, such as tho Polo.Turban, ContineutaJ, Giarlotte Corday, and all the latest Sailors.

OUR HATS by their beautiful combinations liave a very stunninff effect. !Many novel and i>retty designs
to be seen ainon^c our Misses’ and (liildren’s Headwear. Flowers and Foliage in ]>rofusioii. The newest in Veils and ^>ilings. 
'All the late Ribbons in pomjiadour effects.

To the ladies of Fort Worth and visitors to the city, Miss Ida Gamer and Miss Joe Tomlinson e.xtend a cordial invi
tation to visit their department, and they will take special pleasure in showing: them _ _ _ _

Correct iashions in Spring Millinery for 1905

'm ;
\A4AA1A1A ^W0\

R O SEN  H E IG H T S  S T R E E T  C A R
L IN E  TO R E O PEN ED  M O N D A Y

^  . -m

It has b«cn ofllclally announced that the 
Fort W’ orth and Uoaen Heights Street 
Railway Oompany will forioally open Us 
lines Monday morning. As has been pre- 
vlcvsly told In The Telegram, society 
girle of the olty will act aa conductors on 
the line during the mortiing; the car com
pany having donated th« prooeed.? of all 
the runs made between 6 o'clock Monday 
morning and noun to the Benevolent 
Home Association.

Young women of the city eeiected as the

“ conductors”  by the Benevolent Home 
Association, will don the conductor's 
badge and each. In company with a chap
eron, will make one trip around the line, 
beginning at the Texas and Pacific paa- 
aenger station.

Mlaa Ray Saunders will make the first 
trip, leaving th« station with her chape
ron. Mrs. E. H. Carter, president of the 
Benevolent Home Aasoclatlon, at 6 o'clock 
in the morning.

This unique action of having girl con-

duefors promisee to be a strong drawing 
card for the society set of the city and 
seveial trolley parties have l*een organ
ized just to see the young ladies ring up 
fare.?. The money will go toward tho. 
election of a new orphans' home cast of 
the city.

New convertible cars, which have been 
received by the company, were run over 
tho line S-iturday for a trial trip, and re
ported to be satisfactory in every way.

THREE THOUSAND SEE 
PHILADELPHIA BOUTS

The capacity of the big tents is atw.iys 
testf-il during the Ploto Show»’ * ngage- i 
ment^an/l if Uncle Henry and Aunt Bft»y 
d*.-ire mu<-h' comfort and more iwace of | 
mind, it would h« best to allow the chil- , 
dreu to bring them to the afternoon «* -: 
hibition?. where the new menagerie can I 
be ?een to a much better advantage and 
more time given to absorb the descriptive 
knowledge »o pleasantly unfolded by the 
gentlemanly lertnrera.

T H E  SIM PLE L IF E  
Ways That Are Pleasant and Paths That 

Are Peace

The white city is a beautiful picture on 
the green, and thousanda of slght-seerv 

j  will take advantage to Inspect this mon
ster moving caravan. The horse stables 
alone are worth visiting to all lovers of 
the gentle equine, for the Floto "horse 
show” is the talk of all America; then 
the ponies, they should be seen; also the 
culinary department, where over six hun
dred people are served three times a bay. 
The blacksmith shops, the electric light 
plant gnd a hundred places will be found 
of Interest.

Only work of an absolutely necessary 
done on Sundays. If the 

iwminer is fine and the water le not too 
!cold. the elephants will be given a bath

It is the simple life that gives length 
of days, serenity of mind and body and 
tranquility of ik:>u].

Simple hope? and ambitions, bounded by 
the desire to do goo<l to one’s neighbors, 
simple pleasures, habits. foo«l and drink.

Men die long before their time because 
they try to crowd too much Into their 
experience»—they climb too high and f«>>! character is 
too hard. A wl«e woman writes of the ,^««ther Is 
good that a simple diet has done her;

"I have been using Grape-.Vuts for,,n  ,arge pond near the grounds, 
about six months. I began rath*r .spar-| Pvery on« will seen the vast Improve- 
ingly. until I acquired such a liking forj '

-  :?•*

ment and enlargement.of this, the best of 
all the large tented aggregations.

Ka< h ilepartment ia so completely filled 
with fnieign and American •features as is 
capable of Ixjng transt>orted and handled 
in u satisfactory manner.

Tho new menagerie Is a vast collection 
of the earth’s most Interesting and mar
velous wonders.

New cages, rolling stot-k equipment, .-ill 
bright in gold and silver, will be seen for 
the first time after a full winter's em
bellishment by scores of expert artisans.

Many new and novel acts will attract 
attention In the big tent, where hundreds 
of skilled performers will vie in friendly 
contests for supremac.v.

The children will be delighted with the 
miniature menagerie, with boy trainers, 
drivers and care-takers.

The entire Institution Is so complete In 
its immensity only a generaliation can 
be mentioned herewith.

Nor has th« circus department been 
neglecteil. for more special feature acts 
will be offered than ever before, enliv
ened with new and amusing antics by 
over two score of funny clowns.

The big shows will exhibit here March 
2> and 23.

Mrs. Alva

Mrs. 
; street.

B. Beard Thrown From Buggy | 
by Runaway Hors* j

Alva B. Beard of 1420 Calhoun 
North Poit Worth, was injured

Souvenir Edition
The souvenir edition of the Texas Rail

way and Industrial Journal, giving espe- 
•ial attenjyon to the cattlemen«' conven
tion. was issued Saturday. The number 
contains many articles of interest to 
stockmen. Half lone pictures of the of
ficers and executive / ommittee of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers' Assfwiatlon occu- 
pv-w prominent posltton In the paper. Oh 
tn« front page is a picture of PraaideDt 
Roaaevelt balng walaomad by Fort Worth

1! that for the last thr«e months 1 have' ________________________
depended upon it almoat entirely for myl j
diet, eating nothing el»« whatever, but' W O lU a il H U ft  U1 A c d d e i l t  1 

¡Grape-Nuts ff<r breakfast and supper, 
land I believe I could eat it for dinner.
¡with fruit and be satisfied without other) 
food, and feel much better and have more

afte.ma^n on Houston street, a 
•Whf'n I began ^ e  use h^ise atached to an express wagon pull-

jl  was thin and weok. my muscles were.j^^ against the buggy, over-
I w V r  I P“ '**

miserable, with no ambition for anything.
My condition improved rapldft' after t( _______ ____________
began to eat Grape-Nnts food. It made
me feel like a new woman; my mu.scles' BANQUET FOR FIREBftEN
got solid, my figure rounded out. my| .
wtight inci eased to 12C pounds in a D citizens of North Fort Worth Show Ap- 
weeks, my nerves grew st<-ady and my ‘

woman,
, inour A

is master 
Co. plant.

mechanic of the Ar-

p*ol, assistant chief of police; Assistant 
Police Montgomery, Assistant Police Da,- 
vls. Assistant Fire Chief John Ruoklin. 
J. A. Mulliolland. M’alter Smith. Wlil 
Segrest. Harry Smith, Jack Wells and 
D. B. Smith.

n'Ind better and clearer. My friends tell 
me they haven't seen me look .«o well for 
years.

"I consider Grape-Nuts the best Ikod on 
the market, shall never go bock-to
meats and white bread again." Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There « a reastm.
Look in each pkg- for the little book, 

-n io  Ro m  t« WeilvIU«.**

predation of Work
In appreciation of services remleird in 

the recent fire at Main street and Cen
tral avenue. ln*N«th Fort Worth, a ban
quet w-is tendereff^e fire department of 
that place by oltisene SaturJky evening. 
Short opacches were made by Fire Chief 
A. L. C«Bgs and City Marshal R. D. How- 
all.

Among thosa present were S. B. Clay -

Rock Throwing Charged
Gcorfe Kavanaugh, FUgene Wilson and 

I* Richardson were arrested by Police
man Hilderback sli.irtly after midnight 
this morning, on a charge of throwing 
stones at pedc.strians on South Main 
street. Ii is reported by the police that 
one young man wns stiuck in the back.

To Play at Prospect Park
A. A L. August liasebnll teiirn^wlll piny 

at Pu speet Pork Sunday moinlng at .9 
o'clock with tho stm-k yards tenni. A 
gofni game 1« expected, ns lioth teums aro 
evenly mulched. Line.up for A. A L. 
August: Gideon, catcher; Roscnflcld.
pitcher; Holtx. first liase; Glenn, second 
base; McDonald, third base; Scott, short- 
stop; Tinsl*^, left field; Graves, center 
field; Jacobs and Osborne, right field.

Johnnie Dwyer and Frank Russell 
Have Slugging Match— Yonng 

Otto Wins Easily
rmi^ADEr.PHIA, Pn.. March 18.— 

Three thous.tnd sports turned out to
night to see tlie bouts scheduled at the 
National Athletic Club. Of the five 
bouts on the card, the feature was 
the meeting of Tommy Murpliy of New 
York and John Ixtgnn of Philadelphia. 
ITenry McGovern met. Jack Lansing in 
one o f the preliminary bouts. The 
opening bout brought together Eddie 
McAurie of Philadelphia and Y'oung 
òtto  o f New Y'ork. ktoAurie made a 
poor showing, being afraid to stand up. 
lie  clinched at every lead and did not 
land a dosen blows in the whole fight. 
Otto carried the fight along and got In 
Baverai clean left swings to the Jaw. 
Otto was applauded as he left the 
r ^ .

Johnnie Dwyer and Frank Russell of 
Philadelphia met at 120 pounds in ths 
second bout. Tliey started slugging 
at the gong and Dwyer had Russell 
bleeding tn the first round. Just be
fore ths gong Russell put three hard 
rights to Dwyer's jaw  and evened up 
matters. Dwyer split Russell's ear in 
the second round with a right swing. 
The third and fourth round.s were fast. 
Russell playing for the stomach apd 
making Dwyer break ground. Russell 
made a great finish, but Dwyer was 
there slugging and It was a good fight.

Postponed—The St. Patriok’a 
Ball, until Thursday, March 
23. Foote’s Hall.

GALVESTON SHUT OUT
YYliltr S»z Mia by Scare af 4 ta S at 

Ray City
HOUPTON. TexAs. March 18—CM 

cagn 4, O.ilveston 0 was the score this 
afternoon in the aeme between Galves
ton and the White Sox at GMiveston 
Morrison did not pitch. McKay and 
Altrock delivered the sphere and the 
Sand Crabs received five hits off th4ir 
delivery. Morrison 1» the slab artist 
for Sunday's gante^

BROADWAY PRBBBVTBRIAN CHURCH
Rrv. J. B. l-'reuch will preach at 11 

o'clock in the moriilun aiui at 1 48 n'ott êh 
Lin the evening at the Broad way i ‘reaby> 
[terlan chiiivh today, Butulay school will 
jbe held at 9:8« a. m. and yeung paotdc'a 
liiiceting at 1:46 p. in.

VETERANS TO VOTE 
ON G. A. R. INVITATION

lavltatloa to Join Proreaeion in Ileaor 
at Preeideat Roonevelt to Be 

Dlseasaed by Caatp
E. W*. Taylor, commander o f R. E. T.ec 

Camp, I'nited Confederate Veterans, 
announced Saturday that the meeting 
of veterans tills afternoon woulil be 
one o f more tlian ordinary interest 
from the fact that the invitation ex
tended the camp by Parmly Post. G. 
A, R., last Sunday to take part in the 
reception of President Roosevelt will 
come up for dIsposUlon.

A* has been noted in The Telegram, 
there ha.« developed epposition on the 
part o f some o f the Confederate vet
erans to accepting the invitation, but 
Commander Taylor said Saturday that 
he believed that this opposition would 
be overcome and that the Confederates 
would agree to taka part in the re- 
eeptton.

"There may be a few o f our camp 
who will oi>pose accepting the invita
tion. but we expect to carry the day.H. 
said Commander Taylor to a Telegram 
reporter.
' It was announced Saturday that Rev. 

Charles T. Alexander o f the First Bap
tist church o f Cleburne will attend tha 
ramp today and deilver an address.

It hss been decided by the Spanish- 
Anerican war veterans to turn out en 
masse on the occasion o f the recep
tion to the president. This agreement 
was reached at a meeting of the vet- 
arahs held Friday night.

Veterans from surrounding towns 
ara also to ba Invited to be bare on 
April 8 and lake part In the parade.

MISS M A B E L A U S TIN
Relatives of Mia* Mattel Ausllii. daught

er cf Henry Auatin and wife of Belton, 
have received word of her sudden death 
last Sunday of pneumonia, Funeial serv
ii-^ were hcM .Monday by Rev. C R. j 
Wright of Wa«>o. interment being mad«: 
in th« Belton canietery,

Mias Austin, who was well known bethj 
at her home and in this city, »here »lie 
has rrequently vislird. has three cousina 
Hvlng in Fort Wmth and North Fort 
Worth, Mrs. R. W. Tipton. Mr*. W  W 
Talbert and Mra. J. v . WHUams,

ROBBER S N A T o S to  
DIAMONDS W ORTH $3000

DKB MGINKA, Iowa. March IS, Break-

Ing a hole in a plate glass show window 
laige enough to permit him to insert an 
aim. an unknown mtn early tonight txdd- 
iy removed a tray of diamonds valued at 
$o.000 from the window of Holmes A Ir
vin^. ea.st side diamond bickeis, and pot 
safely away.

Tlie proprietor« rushed to the windoaf 
»hen they heard the crash of broken 
glass, but were not qv,Vk enough, for tka 
man. who ran down the alley and disap
peared.

It »a.« earls' in the ee enlng and the dis
play of jewelry nad not been remdved 
to tb« safety vault. An organized pcasa 
of pidice is on the track of the i.letac 
thief.

BIG CREAM ERY IS
PLANNED AT SHERMAK

l*roi»««itl«» « f  Xortbem PraasoCrm 
.Meets With Canalderablc En. 

tbaalaam * —TT¥g Dairrasew 
SHE2RMAN. Texas. March 18,— An]

Important meeting o f  the North Texas - 
Dairy Association wras held here todaj^ 
when the proposition o f  northern p r«^  
mnters to erect a large creamery hei^-. 
received consideration and a commit
tee was appointed to push the project 
to success. .

A large number o f dairymen gavw- 
pledges to supply the creamery with 
cream In the event It Is established.

h'

N egro Drowns in Creek
TYLER. Texas. March 18.—Den John

son. colored, while attempting to crosa 
Black Fork creek, four miles from 
was drowned this forenoon. The team 
saved, but the body of Johnson 
yet been found. The creek was over 
banks as a result of the heaviest i*S»f 
and wind storm in several yeai*. 
tops c f se\-erai houses were blown off.

Residence Fire in Shennaa
SHERMAN. Texas. March I t —The r*a  ̂

Ideoce occupied by K. H. Bbarp w 
tiaiiy destroyed by fire tonight. The iw4 
is $l,eoa, partially covered by insuranew

Governor Tsanham Retnrnt;
AUBTl.N. fexas, March I t -  

lanham rettirned from Houston 
whore he was the sprlndpal 
Thursday cm the occasion of the — — ■ 
tion of the Dick Dcwllng m onaaM te:'^! 

-------------------------------
Aged Woman Dies
.M'RTIN, Texas, March 1*.- 

llaliowvU Hilt, aged M year«.
Geoege A. Hill, a well known ofl - . -^ 
tor nt Deaunsont, « M  bar« toBMt.ffPl
d* uJy.

l i



T H E  T E L E G R A M ’S D A I L Y  FIN AN C IAL A N D  COMMERCIAL REPORT]
m r s T R E n  ir h e c u u io

Open* Nervous and Uncertain as 
Result of War Situation— Indus* 

trials Rather Weak

Special to The Telegram. ■*
iCEW YORK. March 18.—The stock 

market opened ner\'ous and irregular, 
with advances appearing In some issues, 
while declines were shown in others. The 
war situation had the effect of bringing 
about considerable selling, fhe prospects 
for peace being less than was anticipated. 
Howe\'er. there were those wlm attributed 
the selling of stocks principally to the 
money situation. The artificial flurry in 
call % money on the transfer of public 
funds from the national banks to ths 
federal treasury, brought home to spec
ulators the po.iHl.bllity that rates might 
harden a trifle later on. Call funds to- 
my were going around 3** per cent, but 
time money was steady.

Kew York Central was a weak featuio 
early, selling off to 16014 on heavy re:«!- 
Ising by disa|>pointed holders, but the 
decline in this Issuo a-ns short lived. T!m  
haying was of tha same character as 
has been witnessed for weeks past and 
the stock Anally closed fractionally ab-ivo 
yesterday's Anal Agures. Illinois Centril, 
after a higher opening, met with ennsid- 
Uguidation and sold off to 180V4. 
The trading In this issue was iiuv v-n a 
large scale, however, but the buying was 
mostly of an investment character. The 
balance of the railroad list waa sold mod
erately and the support .extended was not 
so good as that which lias been in evi
dence for the past week, and the pro
fessional speculators turned to the more 
profitable side of the trading for the mo
ment and succeeded in depressing the lUt 
somewhat generally.

The decrease in the earnings of the 
f ’nited States Steel Corporation had a de- 
pres.sing effect on the industrials, but the 
trading in this department was on a 
small scale. Ih e  closing was rather 
weak with «alues 60 cents to 81 per share 
under yesterday's closing.

l E I T  CLOSES S T iO C E O
Market Opens Firm With May ShorU on 

the Ron—Com Closes Slight
ly Lower

(By Private V ire  to M. H. Thomas A Co.i 
NETW' YORK. March 18.—Stocks opened 

and closed today on the New York Stogk 
JESxchange as follows: Yesterday^

Open. Close, close.
Missouri P a c ific ......10714 10714 107̂ 4
Union Pacific .................. H2H 131% --------
T*xa.4 and P a c if ic .........  381s 3814 33^
New York O n t r a l. I6IÍ4 161% --------
I-oulsvIIle and Nashville. 143 14114 1414:i
St. Paul ..........................  17914 17914 179%
Seuthem Pacific ...........  *8% 87% 88
Atchison....................  89 8814
Atchison, p re ferred ................ 103
Hrle .................................  46% 48
Baltimore and Ohio . . . .  107% 107%
Southern Railway ....................  34%
Reeding ........   94% 95%
Cheat Western ............... H  23%
Roik Isl.tnd ....................  34% 34%
M., K. and T., preferred . . . .  65%
M.. K. and T ..............................» 3114
Pennsylvania .................... 113 142%
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 53 54%
Western Union .............  94% 94%
Tennessee Coal and Iron 89% 89%
Manhattan L ..........  169% 169% . . . .
Metropolitan ..................... 134% 123% 123%
United States Steel . . . .  35 3.5% 35%
T' 8. Steel, preferred.... 95 95 95
Sugar................................
Brooklvn Rapid Transit 66% 66%
United States Leather............. 12 -----
People's Gas ................  111% 111*4
Amalgamated Copper . .  79% 79% <9
5fexican Central ...........  24% 24% 24 4

88%
103

34%

34

143

89%

66%

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
(By Private Wire to M. H- Thomas & Co.)

NEW YORK. March 18.—The following 
bank statement waa l.saued today, which 
wa-s better than was expected;............... 34.494.275

..............  4.123.975

............... 5.241.900

.................6M39.700

..............  1.301.200

............... 13.227.700

............. 61,0<H

r .  S„ decrease. 
Reserve, decrease . . .
J.oans. decrease.......
8|>ecic. decrea.se . . .  
l.egals. decrease . . . .  
r>ep<;sJts. docrea.se .. 
Circulation, derrea.se

COFFEE MARKET STEADY
NEW YORK. March 18.—Coffee close; 

March. 6.15B6.20: April. 6.20«i6.‘35; May, 
6 3il'&6.40: June, 6.40:®6.45: July. 6.50® 
6 55; Augu.st. 6.60'96.65: September. 6.700 
f 76. October, 6.75®6.80; November. 6.80 
0t.H5: December, •.90'&6.9o; January, 6.95 
®7.00; February. 7.00&7.06. Mark.;t 
cIo».ed steady. Total sales, 63.500 bags.

WHISKY MARKET LOW
riXUlNNATI. March 18.—Whisky— 

Ba'es, 801 barrels at 31-21-

M. H. TH O M AS <a CO
Bankers and Brokars. Oitton. Gru* 

Prorlslona. Stocks and Bonds. Mamoer« 
New York Cotton Rzchange. New Orlaans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aaao- 
«'atlon and Chlca«« Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchange*. Removed 
ts 709 Main streeL Port Worth. Texam 
I ban* » U .

8*«vcUl to The Telegram^
March 18.—Wheat opened 

^ m , with May shorts still on the run. 
There was further evidence of pool op
erations. which acre so noticeable yester- 
My, and timid shorts wasted little time 
in seeking cover. The trading was rather 
*i*’all, comparatively, but all offerings 
were absorbed and the tone of the mar
ket was decidedly Arm. The demand for 
Aoui at Minneapolis and Duluth continued 
excellent, while the receipts at these 
pcli.ts were considerably under .those cf 
last year. The news from the wheat belt 
aas a damper on the July option, but 
withal, the market held Arm throughout 
the short sessjon May closed at 31.16%, 
an advance of %c over yesterday's clos
ing. while July showed an advance of %c.

Corn met with large realising from the 
start. The bull crowd took no part m 
the day's operations, the trading being 
moetly by outsiders. May told off to 
4S%c. a loss of %c from yesterday'« cloa- 
Ing, but large buying orders came into 
thv market and a fractional rally was 
scored. The closing was fractionally be
low that of yesterday.

Oats were very dull^and absolutely de
void of feature. The trading was on a 
ver>' small scale, and price changes prac- 
tleally nothing.

Provisions were Armer at the start, hut 
there was but little activity to the trade. 
Local hog receipts were about as ex
pected. with prices at the yards prac
tically unchanged. Towards the end of 
the session considerable selling of a 
(roflt-taklng character was tn evidencs 
and the market declined below yester
day's closing Agures. pork being the 
heaviest loser. Tha closing was rather 
weak, around bottom prices. ^

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Prl\wte Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. III., March 18 —The grain and 
provision markets tanged in prices today 
as follows; Testerda}r*s

Wheat—Open. High. Low. Close, closa. 
May .........1.14% 1.15% 1.14% 1.15% 1.14%

m m m  live
Market Quiet Throughout Day, 

SHgnt Gain Is Notod—Spot 
Middlings S20

But : Saturday Run of Cattio Unusually Light. 
Hog Supply Also Light.

Trading Strong

NEW YORK, March 18.—Cotton wa.« 
nulet today, closing at a slight advaiue 
over yesterday. The May future cloaed 
at 7;75®7.76, and selling at 7.69 for lojv 
and 7.76 for a high point. The market 
presented no opportunities that seemed 
inviting for either the bulls or bears! 
as the range of Auctuations was narrow. 
Trading was limited and conAned to the 
local crowd. Liverpool came In about 

i .IS expected and clo.sed 3 to 4 points off. 
I  and closed dull, at a net loss on the day 
' of 3 to 4 points. Spots were quiet and 
j unchanged at 4.Sid for American mid
dling, with sales of H.OOfl bales and re
ceipts of 4,100, all of which were Ameri
can. The price of spot cotton on the 
basis of middling uplands was maintained 
ai 8.20. In connection with the raw 'ma
terial, th* dry goods market is Ann. 
While the sellers are to some extent In
different. the buyers are conAning their 
oreratlons to a narrow Aeld. which makes 
tl.e situation in this, lino a rather peculiar 
one. Total United Statea ports are ex
pected to receive today 16.000 bales, as 
compared with 7.714 this day one year 
ago, and for the week the estimate is 
p'-aced at 150.000 bales, against 63,160 for 
the corresponding week last year.

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

UVERPOOU March 18 —The spot«.ot- 
ton market was unchanged. Spots were 
«quoted at 4.31d for middling. Sales 8.*00 
bales. Itecelpts 41,000. boles, all of which 
was American. F. o. b. 500 bales.

Futures ranged In prices as follows;
Yesterday** 

Open. CHose. close.

Great Will Be tKe Sales
A t  -the "Busy Com er M on d ay

WEEK’S REVIEW ,
The market for cattle bos improved all 1 

through the week, and Saturday Ands all 
good killing cattle selling«at strong to ' 
higher oricea. The best steer sale of the 
week «as 34.50, which was also the best 
sale of the year. Taking the cattle mar
ket all round, best steers are selling 10c 
to 15c higher, with mediums and feeders 
having a sharp call at 10c advance.

Butcher stuff Is selling well, and a part 
of this la due to the preAsnee of a num
ber of order buyers on th* market. This 
has put good COW.S and mediums up a 
notch or two, while caiiners have suffered I 
a decline. Light calves have declined ful
ly 50c, but heavy, fat calves are sell
ing stronger, much of this stuff being 
bought for shipment to New Orleans, 

Bulla are selling 26c stronger.
Hogs hav* had their ups and downs 

during tha weak, but prices have hugged 
those of th* northern markets ratbor 
closely. Th* end of the week Ands hea\"y 
hogs practically the same as last week, 
with lights and good pigs showing a 
slight improvement. Rasor-back pigs are 
decidedly low.

Sheep have shown an upward tendency 
for the week, and Saturday's sales of 
some 930, averaging 82 pounds, at 35.50, 
displayed a certain strength.

YESTEBDAY’S RECEIPTS
f'attl* ....................................................  100
*1«** ...........................................    «0«
Sheep ..................................................... 2.800

January-Feb. ...4  26-26-35
March-April .............4.14
Apiil-May .............. 4.15
May-June .............. 4.17-18

July 
Septcml)er 

Com—
May .......
July .......
September

Oats—
May .......
July .......
September 

Pork—
May ___
July -----

L a rd -
May ___
July . . . . .

Ribs— 
May . . . .  
July ___

»2% 93% 92% 92% »2%
86% 87% 86% 86% 86%

49% 49% 48% 49 49%
49% 49% 48% 49% 49%
49% 49% 49 49% 49%

31% 32 31% 31% 31%
31% 31% 31% 31*A. 31%
29% 29% 29% 29% 39%

13.00 13.00
12.87 12 90 12.77
13.05 13.05 12.92

7.15 7.16 7.15
7.33 7.33 7.25

6.97 6.97 6.90
7.17 7.17 7.07

6.96
7.13

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, III.. March 18.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 31.15 to 31.17. No. 3 
31.07 to 3114. No. 2 hard 3113 to 31-15, 
No. 3 31.06 to 31.13. No. 1 northern spring 
31.16 to 31 17. No. 2 31.10 to 3113. No. 3 
31.06 to 31.13.

LIVERPOOL.GRAIN CABLE 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

IJVBRPOOL, March 18.—The following 
changes were noted today in (he groin 
and wheat markets:

Wheat closed today %d to %d higher 
thsn yesterday’s close, with corn closing 
^ d  higher.

NEW YORK PRODUCE
NEW YORK. March 18.—Butter—Firm; 

market unchanged; receipts. 4.238.
Eggs—Market strong and unchanged; 

receipts, 16,4'24.

MONEY MARKET EASY
NEW YORK. March 18.—Money on call 

was nominal; no lc»ns. Time loans easy. 
Sixty days and ninety days. 3 per cent; 
six months. 3% per cent; prime mer
cantile paper. 8%i»4% par cent; sterling 
exchange easy: bankers’ bill. 486.30®
4 86.35; commercial bills, 483%tf4.84.

PETROLEUM QUOTATIONS 
NEW YORK. March 18.—Petroleum— 

KeAned, bulk at New York, 34.35.

COTTON SEED OIL FIRM
NEW YORK. March 18.—Cotton Seed 

Oil—Firm; prime yellow: March. 24%® 
25%. sale 700 at 25; April. 25®2o%; May, 
2.'%iri26%: July, 26*i®26%; September, 
21%©27%.

COTTON SEED NOMINAL
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. March 18.—Cotton 

seed hero per ton. nominal. Prime oU. 
19*i®19%c par gallon; less than carload 
lota. 31c per gallon; prime meal. 321.59 
p?r ton; cake. 321-50 per ton; llnters. 3%® 
4c per pound.

June-July 
July-August . . .  
August-Sept. .. 
September-Oct. 
October-Nov. .. 
November-Dee. 
Decembar-Jan.

,...4.19-20 
....4.19-20 
....4.21-20-21 
...4.22

___4.23-22-23
,...4.23
...4.23-24

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Priva to Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with tho 
raceipts of the sa.ne time last year:

LAst Tester
Today.

Galveston...............5,624
New Orleans . . . .  5,435
Mobile .................. 732
Savannah............  4.581
Charleston ........... 353
W ilmington...................
N orfo lk ..........................

Totals . . . . . . .  . . . .
Memphis .......................
Houston ..............  4 045

year.
3.293
3,153

7,601

1,599

1,133
1.293

28.893
6,600
3,291

ESTIMATED JOMORROW
Tomorrow Last yr.

New Orleans .........  9,500 to 11,500 2.566
Galv.-ston ..............  3.600 to 9.000 3.072
Houston .................. 4.000 to 6,000 3.761

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. lA.. March 18.—The 
market In cotton futures was steady. 
The following la the range in quotations:

Tastorday's 
Open. High. Low. Closa. closa. 

7 52 7.48 7.51-53 7.51-53 
7.58 7.53 7.55-57 
7.61 7.55 7.59-60
...............  7 62-68
...............  7.64-66
7.69 7.66 7.67-68
...............  7.71-73

ORLEANS SPOTS

March .,..7.51
May ........ 7.56
July ........ 7.58
August ..........
September___
October ...7.66 
December 7.70 

NEW

7 66-57 
7.59-60 
7.62-63 
7.64-6'. 
7.67-68 
7.71-72

(By Private 'Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
NEW ORLEANS. I-a.. March 18.—The 

spot cotton market waa steady. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ......................7 11-16 7 11-16
Sales ............................  1.300 3.300
K o. b ......................... 650 1.900

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. March 18 —The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing ts the range In quotations;

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. Low. Close. close.

7.87-89 ..........January ........
March ............

, ...

May .........7.70 7.76 7 69
July ......... 7.69 7.73 7.66
August ...7.72 7-73 7.68
September . . . .  
October ...777 7.80 7.73
December . . . . • • .  • . . . .

7.66-68
7.75- 76 
7.71-72 
7.74-76
7.76- 78 
7.78-80 
7.84-86

7.63-61
7.72-73
7.69-70
7.71-73
7.74-76
7.76-77
7.83-84

TOP PRICES YESTERDAY
Steers .................................................... 33-50
Cows ........................................................4.o4
Heifers ..................................................... 2.59
Bulls ........................................................2.'i5
Cal«es . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hogs ................................... ...........
Sheep . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4.00
6.10
550

YESTERDAY’S SHIPPERS 
CATTLE

J. C. Leverett, Nevada .......................  10
J. F. Green A Co., G regory................  24
Saunders A Thompson, Coleman . .  28
Hart & FYeeland, Godley ................  '
Newton A Faulk. Rosebud................  47
E. King, Mexla ..............................   24
N. E. Jeffrey, Waurlka, Okla.........  50
W. D. Jones, San Angelo .............. . 13
Ijb* Bros. San Angelo .....................  14

HOGS
Joe Harkley, Ducal ........................... 4
11. A Nealey, BurlAon ..........   62
Roach A T.. Frisco ...........................   77
J. C. Loverett, Nevada .....................  t.l
A. M. Anderson, Hillsboro ..............  78
REPRESENTATIVE SALES

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. March t8.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Y'seterday.
Middling ...........................  8.20 8.20
S a le s .........................................  200

! . .

No.
5. .
3 .. • • •
1.. • • •
6 .. * • *

5 .. . . .

No.
2 .. . . .

No.
! . .
1 ..
1..

No.
1 ..

10.. • • •
9
8 .. • • •
2 .. • • •

No.
. . .

5?,. • • •
6 .. • • •
1.. • • •

12..
Î7 . .
32.. • • •
6 ..
1 .. . . .

No.
10.. • • •
16.. . . *
26.. . . .

No.
118. • • •
116. • • •
116. • « •
118. • • •

Ave.

Ave.
1,020
1.170

840

STEERS
Price. No.

32.25 13..
3.50 1..
3.50 6.. 

COWS
Price. No.
»2.70 5..
2.50 1..
1 50 3..
2.50 1..
3.26 1..
1.50
HEIFERS

Price, No.
31.85 2.. 

BULLS
Price. No.

32.10 1..
2.30 3..
2.00

CALVES
Price.
31.85 
2.25 
2.75
2.50

Price.
31.50
3.15
3.15

Price. 
33 00
4.00 
1.85 
8.66
2.00

Price.
33.50

Prie*.
32.'J0
2.76

No. Ave.
1.......  330

11.......  116
7.......  321
3.......  156

4.00
HOC8

PIGS
Price. No.
34.00 1..
4.40 6..
3.75

SHEEP
Price. No.
35.60 116.
5.50 118.
5 50 II8.
6.50 118.

Price.
34.00
3.SS

Price.
35.50
5.50 
5.60
5.50

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARS:iAL 
*l'he Telegram la authorized to announc* 

Andrew McCaropbell Jr., as candidat* for 
-|ty marshal, subject to the will of th* 
qualltled voters, April election.

Store looks like a brand, spankin’ new one.
^irinninir at 8 o’clock and for two hours, 
if  the ^oods hold out—a lO^yard pattern of 
new Lawn f o r ........................................ 25^
^Get a pattern; be ready for the warm 
weather.
A lot of about 600 yards of lar̂ ê figured 
Silk Organdies, 50c grade, a t .............. 25<
Thousands of yards o f India Linens go on 
sale here tomorrow; extra good grade at 
5c, 10c, I21/ 2C, 15c, 22c, 25c, 30c and 35c— 
worth fully a third more.
From 10 to 12—a Wrapper Pattern of 10 
vards of best Cali(io for 35^ ; limit one. 
Embroideries—stacks of them, fine and 
wide, at 5c, 80, 10c, 12c, 15c to 50c yard. 
2000 yards of new 10c Zephyr Dress G i^ -
ham, per y a r d ...........................................T f
36-inch 15o light colors Percale Monday,
per yard ...................................................
Ribbons, Ribbons—Another lot ,iust in— 
Plain and fancy, for hair or neck, 5c, 10c. 
15c, 25c and 35c.

Then from 10 
yards for 35^. 

in fact our

Dress Linens Special—Only jia lf a dozen 
pieces of the 35c quality, all pure linen; 
per yard ..................................................
Something new— Coarse open mesh White
Linen, 50c k in d ...................................... 32^
Blue, green and brown linen, 36 inches 
wide; yard .................... .........................
Linen Lawns—beautiful line, 39c, 45c, 50o 
and 60c yard.
We will sell you Monday 10 yards of 
Amoskeag Apron Check Gingham for 50o; 
limit 10 yards.
New lot of Wash Voile. All the pretty 
spring colors, including a lot of navyS, 
browns and blacks, at lOc, 15c and 22c yd. 
Fancy White Pique at 19c and 25c j^ard.' 
I f  you want Shoes or Slippers, we say 
come to this store and save from 50c to 
$1.00 on each pair.

Always bargains; always busy at this store

Burch ®, Prince, 2d ®  Houston-sts.

’ CorfOeniion *Decoration>si
Hand Painted Cow Heads, Sets of Long Horns. Flags. Bunting. 

Festooning. Etc. Large Stock to Select From

tOe aU o Taint Cheap Cloth Si^ns
E x p e r i e n c e d  D e c o r a t o r s  F u r n i s h e d .  P h o n e  U s  Y o u r  O r d e r

(Spp.̂ î ' Hau) T h e  J . J . L a n g e v e r  C o . phonS«)i®''

M ASEETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 

CHICAGO, l^roh  18.—CSttlo—Rocelpts. 
200; market openod steady.

lioss—Rerelpta, 12,000; marlu;t opened 
•t*«4ir to atroof, closing eener; mixed 
and Lifudi»«#, g<A4 to choice
heavy. 35.30 ®6.S3:_4;ough heavy, 35®5.16; 
llglit, 34.95®6.26: bulk. 350^5.30; pigs, 
34.45p4.95. lOstiniatad recalpa Monday, 
36.000.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Msych 13.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 200; market unchanged.
Hogn—Receipt*, S.Oi-O; market steady; 

mixed and butchera. 34.95 p6.10; good to 
choice heavy. 35.10P5.15; rough heavy, 
t5.05P3.10; light, 34.80p6.05: bulk. 35® 
6.10; pig*. 33.SOp4.6O.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS, March 18—Cattle—Receipt*. 

1,000: no Texans; market steady; native 
sieers, 33p6; Stockers and feeders, 33-50 
ft 4.50,

COPPER RANGE ALONE ACTIVW 
BOSTON, Mans., March if .—Copper 

Range 'was about th* only active tea- 
ture tn the copper list today, and on sell
ing the price sagged at ths opening to 
75%, but rallied later to 76%. Amalga
mated. despite th* general liquidation, 
held Arm during th* first hour within 
a fraction of 79. and rallied to 80 after 
the bank statement came out, closing at 
79%. Lawson, In a tissue, bid % to put 
Amalgamated to 70 next weak, and also 
bid 1 to call X f ’PPS*' Ratwe at 80 next 
week. The low priced coppers held their 
own end only slight fractional changes 
were recorded. Calumet- gained 5; XJop- 
per Range % and Oaoaola 1%. Centen
nial and Utah lost % each. Cloee; Amal
gamated. 79%; Anaconda. 92%; €!alumet. 
670; Centennial, 18; Range, 76%; Royale, 
25; Massachusetts Mining, 11%; Mohawk, 
53. Parrott. 28%b; Tamarack, 134%; U. 
S. Mining. 26%; Utah. 40%.

W elcom e. S to c k m e n
W hile you are at Fort W orth attending the Stockmen's Convention we invite you to visit Dallas Snd 
iook through our im m ense repositories. W e have an endless line of styles, and a number particu^ 
larly adapted to stockmen's requirements. The welbkndvyn name and reputation enjoyed by the 

Studebakers is your safe, guard for quality and guarantee.

Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co.
Wm. T. Fulton , M anager 517-319  E lm  S t .,  B a lla le, T e te .

Travelers' letters of Credit
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED BT

TUB

P a r t n e r s  <St M e c h a n i c s  I S a t l o n a l  B a n k

CAN BE CASHED ANTW lfEM K MONST TRANSFERRED BY 
MAlIo, TELEGRAPH OR CABLE TO ALL PAJiTf OW THR 

ORLD*

NOem FT. WORTH 
El

Mis* Mary Threat! la visiting friends 
In North Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. EX P. Reynolds of Roan
oke will arrive In North Fort Worth Sun
day to visit Mrs. Reynolds’ ptirents dur
ing the Cattlemen’s conventlpn.

The Irish social, which was to have 
been given Friday night at the Rosen 
Height* church, was Indefinitely post
poned on account of the weather.

Ben Griffin of Fort Worth was a social 
visitor on Rosen Heights this week.

The Tuesday Club met this week at the 
home of Mrs. J. F. Williams. The sub
ject of study was “ Parsifal,”  but it was 
carried over until the next meeting, ow
ing to the absence of several members. 
A social afternoon was enjoyed. Inter
spersed wiih music and recitations. Those 
present were Meadames Brooks, Babb. 
Knight, Robbins and Williams and Misses 
Mays, Babb and Williams.

Ben (2arson, w ho, was Injured a ffew 
weeks ago. is now Improving.

Mrs. ^ illen , wife of the superintend* 
cot of the Rosen Heights school, died this 
week at St. Joseph's Infirmary.

C. L. SWARTZ NO MORE
On Houston streeL but now at now 

place, upstairs, on north aids of Fifth 
street, between Main and Houston—ever 
ready to take pioturas of anything, day 
or night, and do It right Phono 1543. 
Sworts beats them all.

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE
Rev. S. O. Xttman will preach morning 

and evening. Subjects, 11 a. m., "Limit
ing God," 7:45 p. m., "Intellectual Diffi
culties." The evening sermon wlU bs th* 
second of a series to young men oB-**8oms 
Present Day Religious Problems," B«m- 
day school at 9:30 a. m. Christian En
deavor 6:30 p. m.

SOUTH SIDE MISSION 
Corner Main and Bergen streets, two 

blocks south of Magnolia. Rev. S. O. 
Jnman will preach at 4 p. m. Sunday 
school 3 p. m.

GLENWOOD M. E. CHURCH
At the Glenwood Methodist church to

day the pastor, J. D. Young, will occupy 
tha pulpit both morning and evening.

At the morning hour the them* will ba 
“Courage and Ehithuslasm," and at T:45 
p. m., “ The Prodigal Son Leaving Homa**

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Land Mortgage Bank of Texas to B. A. 

Brown, 52x116 f**t of block 28, Tuck
er’s addition, 3500.

B. R. Boas to W. H. Ponnlll. lot L 
block 22. Union Depot addition. 3L100.

Julia F. SharriU to 8. 'Wemyas Smith 
and wife, lots 3 and A block 3, aubdivlaion 
block 15, Flald’e addltloa. 3350.

B. A. Rose to 8. EX EVosL lots 3 and 3, 
block 3, J. T. Blanchard's subdlvtelon port 
J. N. nails Burvsy, 3L260.

O. 8. Carmack to O. 8. Lattlmora, port 
block C, Rosedale addition. $10.

John M. Furman oifi .wlf* to J. J, 
HsnM cka north ons-holf lots 11 and 12. 
Mock 3. subdivision block L FMld-Welch 
addition, 31.900.

C. B. Hill to H. J. McKay and wlf*.
lots 35 and ft. block C, subdlvls^  U, 
Fellds-Welch addition, 3576. %

Lj-man M. Jones and wlfa to A. Brows, 
lot 36. blook 3. subdivision block 33. 
raUd's addition. 3500.

r. U. 8and*rs and 'wtfe to Griff KcMB- 
Ion and othan. lot 11, block Sk North 
Fort Worth. 3LOOS.

F. If. Sandare and wife to Griff MclCH- 
Ian. lot IT. Mock « .  Msrtk FWt Wertk, 
91.T6S.

HRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Services at this church, comer of k*enn- 

sylmnia and Crilege avenues, at 11 a. m. 
and 7:80 p. m. BubjecL morning, “ Free
dom In Christ Jesus." Eh'enlng, “ Josua 
th* Light of th* World." Sunday sohool 
at 9:45 a. m. (Christian Endeavor at 3:30 
p. m.

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer of Broadway and SL Louis ar- 

enuea Ths pastor, J. W. GUloo. will 
speak at 11 a. m. and 7:46 p. m. At 
the morning hour the congregation wlH 
settle the matter of the location of the 
new church edifice. This matter will 
come up whether the weather be good or 
ba<L At soon as the matter of the lo«a- 
tlon of the building Is settled tho contmot 
will be let and work on the building wlM 
begin at once.

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS
comes from the varnish In Devoe'a Var
nish Floor Paint; costa 6 cents mar* a 
quart though. Sold by Brown A  Vara.

SO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
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P»A T. ESTATE BABOAINS
TH® M«»on we ¡»eJl eo much J*

beoeue« we hueUe end keep eeerteetin«* 
W at If. If you have any property worth 
th« money we can artl It. Warren & 
Woodaen. «11 Main »treet.____________ __
FOR SALE—Frame buildinic. with !• 

rooms, on Houston street, lot ; jx l« 0 ; 
price ««.(•«; terms made to suit. D. S, 
Hare A Co., <11 Main.

THE iE<3BÁM f. KÙÔÉ or. »

Page 
AddHtflomi

A
Ix>an at a 'ow  rate of Interest, 
together with other most de
sirable features; monthly pay
ments or otherwise. Itf what* you 
want, and while we have had a 
larpe demand for

o e e y

past, estate BABOAINS SEAL ESTATE BARGAINS |

O N

C A e  LDNE?

durinir the past two weeks, we- 
are still In a position to supply 
your demands, and all w-e ask la 
an opportunity to demonstrate 
the very best

$30,000 worth of this property 
sold to ths leading business peo
ple of Fort Worth. We have 

< > only a limited number of lots 
{ * left, that we will offer for sale 

for the next ten.days at prices 
and terms to suit the purchasers.

D . So H A K E  & C O *,
Agents for Page Addition.

IF TOI’ R WANT property on river side 
or Interurban see us. Warren & Wood- 

son. <11 Main street.

FOR S.\I-B—At I2.r,00; elexant two- 
story resident e on Maxnolia ave. 1\> 

wlll fnrnl.«h part o f money and >ou 
ean pay cash. D. S. Ilare i  Co.. <11 
Main.

FOR SAI.E AND EXCITANO®—W# have 
anytblns thnt you want for sale or e.x- 

cUanc«. City proi>erty. farms, ranches, 
stccks, etc. See us. E  T. Odom A Oa. 
(13 Main street. Both phones

FOR SAKE— $1.500; lot 100x100. on car 
line. Kood neighborhood, on South 

side. n. JJ, Mire A Co.. «11 Main.

WE II.A VE several nice stocks of mer 
cbandi.se to trade for citv property or 

for farms or ronehes. Warren & Wood- 
son, <11 Main street.
FOR SALE—At $300; lot. two blocks 

south of M.axnolia on t*t. Louis ave. 
I>. S Hare *  Co.. 611 Main.

P r© p ®s51tS(D»ini
ovsr offered to builders in Fort 
Worth; or we will take up tlie 
loan now against your improved 
property.

NO Bril.DINO .%.\D I.0.4.N 
Let us "show” you.

H DCoiiykeinidali 
i: Omvesltm’ t  .Co«

206 H 'heat Bldg. Phtne 694

SEE Warren A Woodson for farms or 
ranches anywhere, any slse. any price, 

any terms. Office «11 Main street. War
ren A Woodson.

FOR S.ALEi—Lot on Main street, price 
$S.0«0; will loan from S.'.OGO to $$.090 

to erect building on this lot. D. S. 
Haro A Co.. «11 Main.
FOR SALK—Eighteen and one-half aerea, 

ala miles southrast of court house; 
part it. c3!**vtitlon and orchard; email 
house. One half cash; balance easy pay- 
menta. CaH. East Hattie street.

FOR S.ALE— $.$.000; two-story building.
25x100 feet, rent $73 per month, will 

sell on terms. D. S. Hare & Co.. <11 
Main.

FOR SAI.E—.At $14.000. two-story brick 
fX. Main street. 50x100 feet, will loan you 

on this prr»|ierty $9.060. Do you want It? 
D. S. Hare A Co., 611 Main street.

f o r  S.ALE—Nice homes, well improved 
in ail parts of Fort Worth; we have 

the bargains and money to loan you; 
we will mnke payments to suit every
body that buys their home from us D 
S. Hare & Co.. 611 Main.

REAL ESTATE FOR S.ALE- Uousea for 
rant, < per cent money to loan on bual- 

Ticaa property; 9 >ór cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. *t. Hare A Co., 
real estate agents. 611 Main street

FOR SALE— .At $1.500, nice plastere«!.
five-jToom house on Magnolia, and 

Fifth avemie Party i.« very anxious to 
sell. You can get a clieap home b.» 
buying this place. D. S. Hare *  Col. 
<11 Main street.

CHAS, F. SPENCER
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 

.MS Aialu Street Phoar t*<«.
FOR S.ALE— I>ots In all parts of the 

city. Remember when you buy a lot 
from us we are prepared to loon you 
part o f the purchase money and you 
can pay cash for your lot; we make 
everything easy with parties buying 
houses and lots from us. D. S Hare 
4c Co.. <11 Main.
IF YOt- have surborhan. interurban. riv

er side or other truck or fruit farms 
‘Vropoaitions for sale, list them with os. 
ms we have several ready customers. 
Warren A Wood.son, <11 Main street

FOR SAI.E—At $12.000, fine building.
two Stories. 25x100. renting for $100 

per month to the best tenant in Texas, 
located on Houston street. I>. S. Hare 
A Co., <11 Main. *

FINE Hat of farms and ranches In Tar
rant and adjoining country for sale. 

Warren A Wooilson. «11 Main street.

FOR SALE— At $14.000. two-story brick 
on Main streak. 50x100 feet; will loan 

YOU on this property $9.000. Do you 
want It? D. 8. Hare A Co.. 611 Main
FOR SALE— Fourteen lots In I.,awn 

Place addition. For rent property 
these lots would be fine plenty of 
new hooaes being built all a'round these 
lota, street car line about five blordcs, 
Eiffhth ward school convenient. We 
will sell these fourteen Iota 5<xl08 feet 
each for leas than $2.500. Do you want 
something for nothing? These lots 
are worth 15,00». D. & Hare A Co. 
<11 Main.

WILL SELL or trade lota on Rosen 
Heights for horse or bersean d buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main sL F"

FOR SALE—Main street building. 60x 
10» feet, is actually worth and will 

rell for $(».••» inside o f two years; If 
sold now will U ke $ 3 1 ,» » ^ n  reason
able terms; property is now rented at 
$3<S; can raise the rent when leases 
•xpirei. O. 8. Hare A Co., <11 Main st.
FOR NEXT WEEK ONLY, we have some 

Interesting things to tell you about In- 
terurban property. Two of the moat de 
sirable farms In Tarrant county on the 
maHiet for a week or ten days. Two |6.- 
•»• homes to trade for farms. Homes In 
the city, ranging in price from 1900 to |14, 
•0«. A RED FLAO OLT FOR EVERT 
PROSPECTIVK PURCHASER ought to 
Induce sellers to list their property with 
us Investigate our BARGAINS before 
buying. <06 Main. Phone 489. 8TAR- 
IJNO A HOLUNG8WORTH.
-----------------------------------------------------------------
FOR any kind o f a sale, trade or ex

change In real estate we are headquar
ters. Warren A  Woodson, <11 Main 8L

EIGHTH AVENIE-Seven-room. two- 
story house, with reception hall; mod

ern In every respect; servant's house: 
two-story barn; twenty-live bearing fruit 
trees; lot lOiixiOO; price $6,000. 
GRANGER STREET—Five large rooms 

and ball: porcelain toilet; electric light; 
east front; two front porches; screemHl 
back porch; stable and wood shtsl; lot 
50x100; price $'J.000; one-half rash. 
TRAV18 STREET—Five-room, plastered 

house; tinte«! walls; reception hall; 
brick foundatit.n; all modern and up-to- 

date; ea.*t front lot. 66x140 feet; price $3.- 
500; one-lialf cash.
WEST I.El DA STREirr—Eight-room.

two-story house, elegant and modem 
throughout; corner lot. 90x125 feet; price 
14.500; rash $2u0.
WEST DAGGETT AVENT'E-Four targe 

rooms; reception hall; high eed- 
ii:gs; bath; folding doors, etc.; close 
to Sixth ward schotd; house new; price 
C'AOO; $500 cosh.
BALLINGER STREET—Six-room cot

tage; electric lights; hot and cold wa
ter; gas; porcelain bath; toilet; folding 
doors; mantels and grates; closeta; born 
and buggy house; price $4.'200; one-third 
cash, baänce one. two and three years. 
EL PASO STREET—Nlne-r.vom. two- 

story modern and up-to-date home.with 
servant's house, barn, etc.; lot 50xl<2$i; 
price $6.(00; $2,<KK) cash.
TAYLOR STREET—Eight-room, two- 

story. east front, plastered house; sll 
modem; price $5 500; rash $2,500; balance 
easy.
RIO GRANDE A\T=:NrE—Seven extra 

targe rooms; porcelain bath and toilet; 
furnace In cemented basementr'gns and 
electri«- light; instantaneous heater; sew- 
gv; lot 50x162*-; price $6.000; one-half 
cash.
WEST FIRST STREET—Six-room, two- 

story plastered house: brick fnumlatioa: 
cloaels and china closets; back and front 
porches; gas; electric light; «ast front; 
barn and st'rvant's hou.se; price $4,000. 
FOR SALE—t'orner southeast, I-amar, 

nine-room hou.se; hall, bath; closets; 
pantry; all modern; servant's room; 
stable, etc.; price $.'’.000.
LAMAR STREET—Twelve-room, two- 

atory hou.se; built live years; modern 
throughout; lot 5t'xl75; price IS.000; $3,000 
cash, balance ea«y.
LAMAR STREET—Nine rooms, reception 

hall, one and one-half story; elegant 
and modern; lucumherauce $2,000; price 
$6.500; one-liaI( cash.
1307 BOl’ LEV.XRD—Four bio<'ks west of 

Rosen Inn. new five-room, frame hou.se; 
large hall; east front; three porches; out 
liouses; gr.«|>e vines; sitad«- and 
tues; lot 75x140; all c!«ar; cheap. See It.

MERCHANDISE ^
$50.000 STtX'K of men s furnishing an-I 

men’s shoes, to trade for raneh or 
fsrm. •
$X.00O STCH’ K of merehaiMllse for sale, 
Wi:l take as much as $l2.Uti0 or $14,000 in 
tand as part iiaynient.

RANCHES
800 ACRES land, ten mile.« south of 

Kmwnwoo«]; abivut flity acres in cul
tivation; about 2ISI acres tillaMe. Iwlance 
good pasture land; two-rrM>m house; last
ing well; two big tanks; all ien«'ed and 
otosis fence«!; will tiade for Fort Worth, 
north side or Interurban proi>erty.
2407 ACRES, «lark piairie land, in Hale 

county; nearly level; 3(»0 acres in cul
tivation; five acre» in good orchard; five- 
room house; goo<i barns and out hulM- 
Ings; good well and wl:id mill. Will 
trade.
1,5.« .ACRES, black and randy land. In 

Bordon county, two and one-half milra 
of Gail; forty acres In cultivation; four- 
room hous»-; bum 16x30; tank and creek. 
Will trade for go«xl hotel ami livery sta
ble !n aouthwest Tevas.
3,5<0 ACRI-51. in Collingsworth county;

175 acres in cultivation; fi«ur-room 
house; shed.«, corrals, granary; .spring and 
weil. Will trade for merchandise.

TARRANT COUNTY FARMS 
343 ACRES, b^dtom land; 220 acres in 

cultivation: new three-room house; go«gl 
baMi; spring that atfor-b< plir.ly of water, 
and tank; two mitra of Saginaw.
2kl ACRES prairie and timber land; 1(0 

in cultivation: all in wheat; five-room 
house; ten mil*-s of Fort Worth.
7< ACRES black taml; 5<) acres in cul- 

tfvatlon. no Johnson grass; three-room 
houae; bafn and sheds; good well of wa
ter; ton miles of Fort Worth. Will trade 
for land In Kechl valley, Parker county. 
16( ACRES, nearly all good land; 100 

acres In cultivation; fifty-five acres tim
ber; two hou.ses; dug well; good cistern; 
one and one-half miles east of Handley.
300 ACRES black loam land; all in cul

tivation; six-room house; very good 
bam; well and tank; six miles west of 
Fort Worth. Will cut.
5 ACRES unimproved, black, .sandy land;

three-fourths mile east Polytm-hnfc' Col
lege; south of stop < on Interurban.
820 ACRES black land; la>-s weU and all 

good land, except about fifteen aereo; 
330 acres In cultivation; four-room house; 
ham. shed and granary; eight miles north 
of Fort Worth.
$5 ACRES, uniimtroved, sandy land; 1,- 

1»» feet from<sfflp < on interurhan; price 
$10» per acre. This to one of the best 
bargains on the interurban and will ent 
to kUlL

WARREN A VrOOOAOS,
Phone 2368. «11 Main Street.

JOHN BUBKE ft CO.
FIRE INSURANCE AND REAL 

(»T A T E ;
109 East Fourth StreeL 

FOR SALE—A snap. 1»0x200 feet, east 
front on Eighth avenue.' 9-room 

house. large hall. baih. electric lights, 
gas for cooking, stable, servants* 
house; over (l.»«0  expended In im- 
preveniento within past uix months. 
This hai|di*on>e home is just over the 
west line o f city limits; no city taxe.s 
to pay and every convenience; street 
car line runs In front of the door. 
You will have to hurry. Price $6.900. 
FOR SAI.E—Corner lot facing south.

50x100 feet, close in on Fast Third 
street; 8-ro«>m house and hall, two 
porches. 2-room house in yard rented 
out. This is a big bargain. Owner 
gets from $40 to $50 per month nut 
of rtvoms rented, besides rooms for 
own u»e. Price. If bought within next 
ten days, $2,(0», half cash, balance 
to suit purchaser. Don't overlook this 
opportunity.
FOR SALE— A bargain, 4-room house 
and hall, built in 1904. lot (0x100 feet, 
east front on Galveston avenue In 
block south o f Magnolia avenue. Price 
$1.250, small cash payment, balance 
monthly. House rente for SIS per 
month.
FOR SALE—Another bargain, 4-room 

house and reception hall, water In 
front and back yard, on car line, lot 
50x100 feet, faces south on Bessie 
street, second block east o f Kentucky 
avenue. House built In 1904. Price 
$1.475. part cash, balance monthly.
FOR SALE— 6-room house and recep

tion hall, plastered, bath, sink In 
klt«'hen. barn and outhouses, corner 
lot 50x100 feet, fa«-lng south. Seventh 
avenue and Pulaski street. House 
bnilt two years ago. Price $1,90», part 
cash, balance monthly.
FOR Sa l e —8(xI00 feet, corner lot. 5- 

r«K)m house, bath, house built in 1903; 
on. IxMiiyiana avenue. Southeast side. 
Price $2,000, part cash, balance $13.79 
monthly.
FOR 8ALJB—9 acres all cleared. 3-room 

house, about 21x miles northeast of 
court house. Price $1,000. Can give 
terms. See us. ^
FOR SALE—Several eleggnt homes on 

Southwest side. See us for location 
and prices.

70 SECTIONS on the Texas and Pacific 
railway, 17 head of graded cattle, 

also 5,200 acres, 400 head of graded cat
tle at Merkel. Also thirty-five sections 
In Yoakum and Terrell. F. M. Leath- 
erman, 403 Main street.

When You CDean House Bring That

O L D  F U K N f lT U R E

WE SEI.L THE EARTH. A FEW
CHOICE SldCES LinH”.
Five-room modern cottage on Penn, 

avenue, with bath, servant's room. barn, 
hot and cold water, gas and electric lights. 
Price $3.500. Term« easy.

30<)xlU3H corner Magnolia and Kane 
streets. Price $1.400. j

85x100 feet on avenfie. new 5-room 
cottage. Price $1.700. Terms to suit.

Two lots on Railroad avenue. Price $1.- : 
650 for both If sold at once. |

I>ot 50x100 on Wheeler etreet, close to 
high school, with 5-room modern cot-j 
tage, bath, barn, electric lights, etc. Price 
$3.(00. Terms to suit. |

Vacant lots on College avenue at $700 j 
If sold quickly. I

50x100 on South Main for $700. Terms' 
easy.

Ten-room house, all modern, on Burnett 
street, one of the finest residences In the 
city. Price $15.000.

6-room house on Terry street.' A bar
gain for any one wanting a good board
ing Itouse. Price $2.500. }

74x10« lot, block 20. Price addition. I 
Price $350 |

One of the neatest 5-room cottage« In' 
the city, liicsted on the corner of Mavì 
and Violet slreate, with ail mialerii Im- 
provennfiits Price 13.000. «ne-half rash ' 

5<ixl0«. with 4-rbom ho«ise. If sol«l ttt ■ 
ot>ce will t^ e  $7(0.

New ten-room house, with all modern! 
Improvements, on May street, close In. will ! 
sell for the next f* w days for $3.800 on • 
terms to suit purchaser. |

49*^x103 on Galveston avenue. Three-' 
rcom house. $80«. j

60x1«« on Royal avenue. Two houses.!. 
Price $h50, $U«0 cash, balança monthly. | 

I4i*xl50. close to University, 8 rooms.- 
two halls, bath room, ga* and electric;

• lights, one of the lis«t built and moat 
up-to-«tate homes in Ihe city. Price $6,- 
$750.

Also several home« in the city at frmn 
$StK> to $15.«««. Call and see us.

A snap on the north side, three 3-room 
fruit hr,uses on lots 5«xlt««. renting f«»r $21 

pel month. Will sell for $1,(00.
Another Investment on the North Ri«le, 

netting $<0 per month, for $4.2.50.
At Riverside we have a good 4-ro«vm 

house, fine well, with 1*4 acres of land, 
for $9<»«. Call early if you want this, 
as V  will not last Idng.

Several other pla«-es In this ad«lltlon In 
bUidts of from one acre to forty, at prices 
ami terms that will suit.

Some good acreage property at Handley, 
on the Intel urban railroad, cheap.

159 acixs In Mills county, with improve
ments. at $16 per acre, or will trade.

288 acres seven mllea east of Hamilton 
on the Hamilton and Meridian road. $75 
per cent good tiltalile land. If sold in the 
next few days will lake $8 per acre.

5i)0 acre« four mile» east of city. 2«« In 
ciiItivatloTV. 10 in orchard, balance g«xod 
tillable land. Price 86.000.

Ranch lands In- bl«icks of from one sec
tion to (00.000 acre« at prt«-ra that will 
make you think the land was stolen.

Call early ami get In on the ground floor. 
WESTERN REALTY CO. 

Phone 3990. (05 Main Street.

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Worth 
—Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker A Co., IK  Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

Bariaimis
■ !■ Alightly Used K w ra lf re —

^ 0 .0 0  Suita for .......................$135.00
$125.00 Suit for .................................. 85.00
$12S Folding Bed for .................. 85.00
$85 Book Case for ...................... (6.00
$75 Book Os»e*for ........................ 66.00
$65 I.«ather Couch for ................  85.00
$600 Piano for ...............................  $00.00
$400 Plano for .............................. 300.00

Eleven glass front Wardrobes, sev
eral fancy Rockers and a large assort
ment of cheaper goods, all nice aa new, 
for sale on easy payments or ex
change for old furniture.

Ko Eo Lewis
Furnltore Co«

212 and 214 Houston Street.
Both phones 1329 1-ring.

FOR s a l e :—Houston street vacant lot, 
*35x100 feet; price $5,000. D. 8. Hare 

A Co., <11 Main.
r "■■■' —- —-------------------------------------------------
IF YOU have any kind of farm or ranch 

in Tarrant county and want it sold list 
It with us. We have customers for farms 
that we have becA unable to suit and U 
may be you have Jiut what they want. 
Ltat them with us. Warren A Woodson, 
<11 Main street.

EX)R 8ALE7~A two-room house and barn. 
Call at once at 432 North Harding.

MONEY—We have it to loan; time and 
quantity to suit you. Floore-E:pes Loan 

and Trust Company, 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and $. . .

To

A R D
And Trade Bt For

N E W  F U IR N IT U R E

1(D)8 Molili stomi St.

FOR 
phone 918

MISCELLANEOUS
ALL KINDS of scavenger work.

Lee Taylor.

Lawn fe n ce s!
Ea.sy Terms

Plhoinie 2191

BARBER SHOP
W H ATS NICER than a good d«|g 

shava that you wlll find at tba Mlaik; 
Streat Barber BbopT 19S West

SMOOTH SKIN '
IF  TOU would have nlea smooth sk ^  

two Tawnab Smooth Skin L etlsfc 
R. A. Andaraon. tba Druggist.

HUNTING

BARK ARD OFFICB F IX - 
TCKJBS, r n iB  SMCAPBS, W IR . 
DOW OVAROS, KLBVATOR 
CARS ARO BRCLOgCRES, OR. 
RAMfeRTAL IROR ARD WIRM 
WORK FOR ALL PURFOtBS.

HAVE THB ORLT AR- 
*n<(rB COPPBR p iR ia a iR o  
PLART IR THB SOVTH'WBgT.

LOWEMT PRICKS. BBST 
MATERIAL ARD WORKMAR- 
SHIP.

Texas A nchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR PERCB BLDG. 
Beth Pheaea, Fert Warth

Just Received From Our Factory
A complete line o f Trunks. Suit Cases, W rist Bags, Toilet Artlclex, 
Purses. Card Cases and Bill Books. Come to  the manufacturer and save 
the middleman's profit.

IHIcmry P o lla c k  Tmiinik Co
gOS KAIR STREIBT.

MEIN, can yon ten what yon hara 
missing by not stopping at Trinrslsj> > 

E^^tb and Throckmorton T

AW NINGS
AWNINGS made at Scott's Renoeatk« 

Work* and Awning Fhotory. Pbona W  
1-rlng;

H A V E  Y O U

T K IE O  H A K O IE S ?
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets.

ma.ttings. draperies of all kinds; the 
largest stock in the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on assy payment Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston b t 
Both phones 6<2.

We Have Just 
Received
A new and attractive line of fine Toilet 
Soaps, Toliet Waters, Extracts, etc..

J. E. Mitchell Co.
C  w . CHILDRESS 4k CO . INSURANCE. 

LOANS. <11 Main s t  (hone TM.

WOOD lAlNG,
High Grade Tsllorlag, 

glX Mala St.. Ft. Worth, Texas.
We have Just received a large 

and especiglly handsome assort
ment of the advanced styles of 
WOOLENS for the coming 
SPRING AND Si'MMER SEA
SON and would be very glad in
deed to have you call and make 
an early inspection of same.

The line embraces all the 
noveltle« o f the season and rep
resents the choicest productions 
of the best looms in America and 
Europe.

Ail garments are made with 
the greatest skill and care in the 
very latest style, and we confi
dently believe that we can please 
you in every particular, and un
doubtedly save you from three 
to ten dollars on any purchase 
you may make.

Hoping to be favored with your 
patronage and again Inviting an 
early Inspection, we are. 

Respectfully, yours.
WOOD LONG.

GOING—And In 
''Tight now”

a hurry, too—fix-room, 
cottage, on Ballinger

FOR SALE—Two lots on Hemphill at a 
bargain if aold by April 1. Three new 

4-room houses In Union Depot addition 
that rent for $30 per month, $$.100.

One aast front 5-rooni cottage on Hamp- 
hin. bath, sewerage, electric lights an«] 
gaa $300 rash will buy this property, 
with balance on montkiv payments. 
Ctiarlea F. Spenoar, (U  Main Kraat 
Phone <40.

street; a home worth having, and the fig
ures will Interest you Come and list 
your property with us; we have some 
anxious customers. Starling 4k Hollings
worth, <05 Main street. Phone 489.

WHY POLYTECHNIC.HEIGHTS offers 
advantages to homeaeekers over any 

other suburb of Fort Worth: First, the
college, public schools, thirty-minute car 
service. taMsbone. good water, pure air 
and no city taxes. Second^ finest view of 
city and surrounding country. Lota are 
60xl3( feet, et about half the price of 
other lots twice the distance from city. 
Buy now and get Increase in value.* Fif
teen seres near Handley, on Interurban: 
win sell or trade for city proparty. Eight- 
room house In Oklahoma City to exchange 
for house here. J. H. Price, Fourteenth 
and Main straets.

Have Your 
Teeth Exammined!

Don't kalt unti It is too late. We 
guarantee painless extraction.

FOR BAU9—'Two-story brick near de
pot. well located and bringing In 

good rent: special offer for only a few 
days. $9,900; at this price you ran 
double your money. D. 8. Hare A Co., 
<11 Main street.

FOR SALE—t-room  house on east side, 
fenced, on car line, lot 35x10» feel; 
price $750, $75 rash. $15 monthly.
4- ROOM frame house on east side, with 

2 porches, east front, picket fence, lot
60x110 feet, price $800; $100 cash, $9 
monthly.
5- BOOM frame house on south side, 

with large hnll. closets, hydrants.
bath. barn, lot 59x100 feet to alley; 
rents at $16 per month; price $1,200. 
J. A. singram. 70<H Main s t

CHARGES
Set o f  teeth, fl'om ................. $6JK)
GOLD CROWNS ................. S4.50
OUd Pllllnga, from ................. $1J)0
SllTwr Finings, f r o m ............... 60c

DK. rt^RBNSHAW
R .  C r e n s h a w

THE DENTIST,
.Eighth and Honston Streets, - 

oTer Blythe’s.

Look U s Up
Our business la to buy. sell or 
exchange new and old furniture. 
We await your call. Corner 
Second and Houston. Both 
phones.

NDX
T H E  F U R N ITU R E  MAN, 

Cor. Second and Houston Sts. 
Both Phones.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

READ ’ EM
b e a u t i f u l  lot on Pennsylvania,

$1.000.
FTVB beautiful lota, close In, on May 

street, for small payment; van build 
to suit you.
TWO new 4-room houses, $700. terms 

easy.
FIFTEEN new 4-room houses, • terms 

your own.
TEN new 5-room houses, hall and bath, 
prices ranging from $1,400 to $1.800. 
See us for terms. ♦
W E ARE building six new houses now.

W e have the money. If you want a 
home, see us.
IXrrs on Hay. St. Louis. Jennings.

Hemphill. Washington, College ave
nues. We can build on to suit you. 
8E\'ERAL new 4-room houses and 4- 

rooms and hall, we can sell at $25 
and $50 cash, balance monthly. 
BEAUTIFUL new 5-room houae. bath 

room and pantry, east front, lot 50x 
100 to alley. $1.400. This is a genuine 
bargain, $100 cash, balance $15 per 
month.
REMEMBER we build houses, purchase 

vendor lien notes and loan money 
on elty property.
SPLENDID 5-room house and hall, near 

car line, $900. This is a  genuine 
bargain.

HAGGARD & DUFF
(13 Main St. Phones 840.

T h eN e lscn  andD raughon  
B u sin ess

Comer Sixth ana Main xtreeU, teacheg 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from 
eight to twelT# weeka, and Shorthand 
*n ns xhort time ax any first-clisa col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth end 
Main. J. W. Dranghon. PreaMec..

Do You 
Need 

Glasses 
?

Sskve Money
By going to the New York Opti
cal Parlors, located permanently a| 
1002 Houston straeL

E Y E S  T R E A T E D  FR E E
If you are In need of glasses go 

where you receive the attention of 
•Xpert opticians. Drs, B. F. 
Baxter and A. F. Schork are grad
uates from several of the leading 
collegra in the United States, with 
over twenty years' practice fitting 
all refractive errors o f the eya. 
Perfect adjustment. Scientific Fit
ting. B\’ery pair guaraateed for 
one year and to give perfect com
fort and satisfaction.

OUR PRICES ARE ONE-HALF 
krhat you wlU pay for the same 
servise elsewhefe. A  trial Is sU 
we ask, and ws win fully demon
strate our superiority In properly 
fitting glasses. W s have hundreds 
of testimonials from leading olti- 
sens In this city and surrounding 
towns.

'■ t 
> >

I YtfliTjklJÌii

BUGGIES AND W A GONS
OlTl AIM is to give cxcIusIts designs.

correct proportions in highest grade ve- 
'ilcles.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 
I at all tim u several slsaa and solielt 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth.

SEE U8. wa can sava yon money.
Something new arriving dally. Ths 

Arcada.

A LE X  SATS
EVEN If you art not in love send tba 

iroung lady a basket of fruit.

FU RN ITU RE,
EXAMINE THOSE IRON BEDS at 

Hubbard Broa, 10$ Houston street, 
phone 2191.

STOVB RKPAHUNG
W E DO AI.L KINDS of repeir work *««d 

ere gas<^tne experta E ven  A  Trumen. 
203 Houston streeL Both phones 19M-lr.

W ANTED—TO RENT
■ , > 1 ------ ---- ^

w a n t e d —To rent furnished house In 
desirable nsighborhood; state lowaet 

terms end length of leaae. ‘ Bee M2. Cny.
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W R IN K L E IN E
FOR WRINKLSt. TMK FAMOUS BEAUTIFIKR. WRINKUnNE ia 
■u«nnt««4 to .nm ov* wrinkUs, crow’s fest, and all such Imperfactlons' 
of tba Zaoaw Indoraad by tbo\isands. Ona Jar will convince the moat, 
akaptloaL Renew 7<>ur youth with WRINKLEINE. Why look (dd. 
when you can use WRINKLEINB and look younc? 1

For Sale By P AR .K ER .LO W E D. G. Co. 
and J. M. Reagan. The ImpericLl Drug 
Company, Sole Manufacturers, Dallas.

* >

■̂,'J

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL B U SIN E SS

F T . W O R T H .
C o r .  14th  &  M aiin . 

N ear th e  D e p o t

CATALOOUe FREE. Add. 4. P. ORAUOHON. Pres. I 5u[SfvUli
ChaisefSOCeHefes. lao. SSOO,000.00 Ca#llaL Eatab. tSjraan. I

POSITION S50 P« OUARAffTEED or tnoner refwided. or you may pay
^ ^ * '* * ”  *  - tuition out of salary aftergraduating. No vacation. Enter 
ai7  time m  thoroughiieos and repirtation D. P. B. C.’a are to otht '  
liM. Colleges what Harvard University ia to  Academies. 7.000 studeu 
aSanally. Indorsed by bualncaa men from Me. to Cali. Cheap
h o m b
a x u D V

C ontn^ giren to reftiad money, if after taking our 
Study by m ail, yon are not satisfied. W rite lor pprices

Fifty 
Dollar 
Gold 
Piece

Together with $3.00, $2.50, $1.00,
50e and 25c Gold Pieces

For Sale By

1211 Main B . M AX M E H L Ccirf Deairr
Above Coins on Exhibition ê t Abe Mehl's Show Window

Dfo Elaaclhie A. Dincan
a

Special Islt 
Diseases off Womeiiii

-•*1 T R E A T  W OM EN ONLY"

AH modem appliances, including X-Ray. Violet Ray, Mnnn’s LIghL 
Static, Galvanic and Faradlc Electricity; Superheated Air, VibratloD. 
Maaaage, Medical and Surgical Treatments.

No better equipped office In the South. You can secure at home 
every modern treatment that you find in tbe Eastern sanitariums.

Fifteen years* experience treating "Diseases of Women.” in hos- 
pitala and sanitariums, makes me feel that I am capable of advising 
you aa to the beet course to relief and health. I make an effort to 
give my patients the advantage of every modern treatment. I have 
a motto, which is: "Never use the knife except as the last resort,” 
and by these modem methods I find I can reduce my surgical practice 
95 per cenL Where formerly It was thought that surgery was the 
only cure for those “Diseases peculiar to women.” science now 
teaches that only In rare cases Is it necessary to take the risk of 
chloroform and the knife.

Call and investigate. Reniember, I treat women only. Write or 
call, or make appointment by Old Phone. Special arrangemepts for 
oot-of-town patients.

(OVER GREER S JEWELRY STORE)
COR. F IF T H  AND  MAIN S TR E E TS , FO R T W O R TH , TE X A S .

M i l i i m i e r y  Opeminini
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, THE 22d AND 23d. 

GAGE AND KEITH HATS 4 SPECIALTY.

Fisiher ^ (Griffffie
805 HOUSTON STREETS.

Too Much Bending 
Over a Desk

And cloae appGcadon to work 
eight or ten hours each day brings 
on eye stnin, and tha cooecquent 
nervous i r r i t a b i l i t y  is usually 
blamed on aaythlng but the real 
canse. Many Wen would take 
more pleasure in their work and 
waste lese energy if the strain on 

I their eyes wore relieved by the 
right gtasscs—that is a thing we 
know how to do cocrectly.

.LORD, 713 Main

; KONXT TO LOAN
DO YOU WANT • mtle money weekly 

e# Boatttly paymeate oa your salary? 
■mptre Loaa Co.. l21S Mala streeL

LUMBER

i s r

RUFF, dealer in hunber, 
ash, doom Mme and cemeoL 

srltlt me before buying. Phone 
Ceraer Railroad avenue and Upe- 

ih e t r ^

Stockmen
G et the

Natatorium
Laundry

Phone

- 1 7 6 -

lip $ 1 0
l i t  pays for a four months’ soholarehlp. 
night sohooL at the Nelson end Dreughon 
Boalneae CoOege. comer Sixth and Main 
atreete. Phona 1M7. J. W. Draagbon.

ô^eadyliÇeffercinice 
Dfiirectory

NBLSON A ORAUOHON COLLSOS 
Bookkeeping. ShortbenJ, etc., <th A Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS
Texas Adv. Realty Co., 12061k Main St

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broa, 1«1« Main StreeL

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn.. Member A. T. B. A., 1*20 

Main street. .

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—100 men to buy a pair of 

Keith’s Konquaror Shoos. tt.BS and 
$4.00. Apply at Monnls*a

A  GOOD brnoh man for repair work. Mid
land Brasa Works.

FOR Oacolins Engines and Windmills tee 
F. H. Campbell A Co. Phone SMI.

IT ALWAYS pays to deal srlth tbe best 
See Simons. Reliable Pawnbroker, when 

you need money. UOS Main.

91.600 SOON earned by industrious 
Christian man or woman. Send ad

dressed stamped envelope for partteu- 
laro to Hon. Robert Doan, ex-member 
oongreaa. Colorado Bldg., Washington, 
D, C.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes bv ■v>ur method. 

Everything first class. Advantages given 
that cannot be had elsewhere. Some wages 
from start and good pay when competent 
Cal! or write Moler Barber College, First 
and Main streets.

WANTBD-~Roo(ners, men only, double 
bode, 92 per month; single beds, 92. H i 

Hardin street.

WANTED—Manager for new branch of 
our buslneos here In Fort Worth, 't^ te  

promptly, with references. The Morris 
Wholesale House, Clnolnnatl, Ohio.

WANTED—Two men to travel for manu
facturer in Texas, good salary and ex

penses to begin: stesdy position snd ad- 
vancement to diligent workers. Address 
Mgr. Travelers Star Building, Chicago.
WANTE3)—Clever young man for shad

owing snd secret service. Address in 
own handwriting. Superintendent >19 
Hartford Bldg.. Chicago.

WE PAY 99? a week and expenses to 
men wHh rigs to Introduce Poultry 

Compound. International Mfg. Co., Par
sons, Kan.

FAITHFTL man for local position with 
rctA>I trade and agents. |26 snd ex

penses paid weekly. Expenses advanced. 
Position permanent. Experience not es
sential. Address Trade Manager, Como 
Block. Cbiesgo.

HOW MANY BUSINESS CONCERNS
f

have been ruined by the premature death of à partner? ALL BUT THE 
RISK WAB PROTECTED. Surely the moat important. Life Is 

precious, so business men consider and avert disaster by AT ONCE having a

Talk with Sam Bucklew
Room >14 Fort Worth National Bank Building. Phone 2727.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SITUATION wanted in printing office by 

experienced young woman compoeltor. 
Address Compositor, cars Telegram.

WANTED—Poeltlon by educated and ex
perienced lady stenographsr: moderate 

salaryi references. Address, Salary, care 
Telegram.

YOUNG girl wants poeltton as chamber
maid or house glrL Addfeas Foster’s 

Boarding House, 19th and Throckmorton
AN experienced stenographer deslree po

sition with lumber company. Address 
Miss J.. 1002 Taylor street

A YOUNG and very pleasant widow 
lady dealres position as companion 

to a nice traveling gentleman. For 
particulars addresa, J. X, 906 Houston 
street. Fort Worth.

WANTED

W'ANTED—Oird writer snd sign paint
er; steady Job. >06 Throckmorton st.

WANTED—Apprenties boy, 13 or 14 yeara 
old. at Nobby Hamess Store, 600 Hous

ton Street

HELP W ANTED-FEM ALE
A WHITE WOMAN to cook and wash 

and iron In family o f four la country 
town; work light; good people: good 
home; good wages. Call 209 Wheat 
building.
WANTED—Lady to learn hair dressing, 

manicuring, facial maaaage, chiropody 
or electrolysis. Splendid chance Just now. 
Few weeks eompletss. Some wages from 
start and good pay when competent. Call 
or write, Moler College, First and Mala 
streets. Fort Worth.
WANTED—Small white or colored girl to 

nurse baby, 1) months old. Apply, 
1409 Hemphill street.

WANTED—A competent woman with 
good address to travel. No canvassing. 

Salary >20 per week and expense#.. C 4.
WANTED—A bright, energetic woman to 

represent hygienic goods. C 4.
WANTED—Lady stsnogrmpber, sducat- 

ed and experlsncsd. Stats salary. 
Addresa Att’y Cars o f Telsgram.
WANTEa>—A prspossesslng, ensrgetlo

lady rspresentativs; no canvassing; 
good salary; must furnish unquestionable 
reference. Address Ladles’ Manager.
LADIES—Earn $20 per hundred writing 

short letters. Send stamped envelope 
for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co., Cassopo- 
11s. Mich.
LADIES—$7 to >16 weekly earned doing 

plain sewing at home. Material sent 
free everywhere prepaid. Stamped ad
dressed envelope brings particulars. Union 
Company. 1216 Filbert Street, Philadel
phia, Pa.
LADIES having fancy work to sen, em

broideries. Battenburg, drawnwork, also 
to do order work. SUmped envelope. La
dles’ Exchange, >4 Monroe S t. Chicago.
LADIES desiring lylng-ln home. Infant 

adopted, or doctor who treats an 
troubles of women with guaranj^, ad
dress Postoffice Box 406. Dallas. Texas.

WANTED—A bright young lady with 
knowledge of bookkeeping, typewriting 

and stenography; s^sndld opportunity; 
oall before 10 a. ra. Monday. Royal Cof
fe# Co„ 906 Throokroorton street.
WANTED—By dressmaker, one good 

waist maker, also one good sll-arotmd 
hand, only experienced help need apply. 
921 Travis avenue. Phone 2133.

WANTED—Two ladles to Join our hair
dressing and manlcoring class. Spe

cial Inducements for two ladles. Call be
fore Monday noon. Moler CoHege, First 
and Main otreets. 0

FÛRNITURE WANTED
P i-i j-i_n_n,n ni i«^*^**»^**"*̂
t h e  f u r n it u r e  e x c h a n g e . io> 

Houston street, wants to buy ysur sec- 
oad-hand furniture, do yaur repair work 
aa Btovea and furniture. , We sell every
thing in our line at BOCK BOTTOM 
p r ic e s . Both phonea.

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOMS- AND BOARD in privata family, 

reference. « 2 2  Burnett,

DON'T SELL FURNI’TURE or stoves 
until you see us, ws i>ay mors than 

anybody; cash or trade. Robinson A 
McClurs, >02 Houston 8L
W ANTED-Card arrlter to paint on win

dows and mirrors; steady work. 906 
Throckmorton street
LACE CURTAINS our specialty. San

dals’ Penny Laundry, 311 Main street
WANTED—Room and board with a pri

vate family; references required and 
furnished. Addresa ’WY”  Telegram.

WANTED —  Three n|#ely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad

dress. stating price, conveniences, ate., 
T., care J, B. Mitchell Co.

LOOK AT THOSE 76c DINING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., 10> Houston st. 

phone 2191.
l\'HO HAS a good family horse for sale. 

Apply Sam A. Joseph, 1214 Main st.
WANTED-Small offlos. first floor, Main 

or Houston, between Third and Ninth. 
Address E. E. Christopher, Natatorium 
Hotel.

WANTED—Three rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished, for light housekeeping: 

aest of Main steet Addresa, M. F. C., 
care Telegram.

SALESMEN WANTED
TRAVmJNG salesman for Texaa terri

tory, staple line with entirely new and 
unusual inducements to the trade; high 
commissions with expense advances, 
mnfr.. Box 624, Detroit Mich.

CAPABLE SALESMAN .to cover Texaa;
staple line; high commissions; advance 

of >100 monthly; permanent position to 
right man. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit 
Mich.

TRAVELING salesman wanted to work 
country grocery trade. Salary and ex

penses Los Angeles Cider Co., S t Louis, 
Mo.
TRAVELING salesman by old established 

house for Texas to call on general 
stores. Splendid poelUon for right man. 
Drawer S, Chicago.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND, at Monnlg’s. the beat pair of 

Men's Shoes for >2.60. It’s Sets’ Royal 
Blue.

LOST—Heavy rubber tire from ’bus on 
South Boas street Liberal reward for 

Ita return to Fort Worth Transfer Co., 
Sixth and Ruak streeta.
LOST—One long, brown overcoat; buckler 

In pocket; liberal reward. Return to W. 
Ersklne Williams, 202 Main street.

LOST—Telegram route book. Return to 
Telegram office and get reward.

LOST—Between Reeves’ Grocery and 
Tucker Fire Hall, a pair of black pants 

and vest, with Stonestreet A Davis tag 
on pants. Finder return to D. A. Reeves, 
1200 College are., and receive liberal re
ward.
LOST—Bay horse, about 14H bande high, 

circle L on left hip, blind In right eye. 
Will pay tS reward for return to Bewley’s 
Mill.

L'NCALL KD I.HTTERg AT HANDLEY 
List o f letters remaining in the post- 

office at Handley, Tarrant county, 
Texaa, for month ending Feb. 28: 

Brock, Bert; Chandler, S. T.; Far
rington, W. C.; Ingram, John; Rogers, 
Mrs. Ord; Sayers, Mrs. Ada; Worley, 
Mrs. M. E.

If not called for in thirty days these 
letters will be sent to the dead letter 
office. 8. B. RUSSELL P. M.

Mr. Fly—Good morning, my dear, you look thin and pale thla morn-
Ihg.

Mrs. Mosquito—Yesi I waa out late last night, my friends and I were 
thirsty for blue blood and had to go every ao many places before we 
could get satisfaction.

Mr. Fly— Why, I thought It was your b o u t  that you could go 
through these common screens..

Mr# Mosquito—Oh. I could when folks had the common screens, 
but Agee Bros, are screening nearly 'all the bouses with their 14 
mesh wire and that leaves me ou t

WANTED-BOARDERS
ROOMS AND BOARD—First class table 

board, oloss in. 999 Taylor s t r u t
WANTED—B<«rdsrat everj-thlng con

venienti newly furnished rooms. Ap
ply 101 Hsmpbm strsqt.

NICELY furnished rooms and board, cen
trally k>catad. Ml Houston strut.

a g e n t s  W A i f ä b
SOAP AGENTS wanted. Ormtest seller 

known. Everybody buys. Experience 
'unnaesasary. * Thirty days credit given. 
Hancock Novelty Co.. Chicago.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— T̂wo nicely furnished rooms, 

with modem convenienou; suitable for 
married couple; o lou  la. Address, A. B., 
cars Telegram, or Inquire at Telegram.

FOR RENT—Two front rum s, sound 
floor of tbe First NaUondl bank battd- 

Ing. Apply Dr. Lyman A. Barber, Rey
nolds building.
ROOMS for rant, 116 Brown avenue. 17ia-\ 

ring, both phonu.
FOR RENT—One room upetalrs unfur- 

nlahed. 1912 Houston street

NICE ROOM, furnished, for rent In pri
vate family. Apply at Blythe’s, 

Eighth and Houston.
ROOMSF-Furnlshed or unfurntahed. Ap

ply I l io  Lamar s t r u t

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light bousskesplng. convenient to pack

ing bouses, corner 2>d and Ellis ave.. 
North Fort Worth.
ONE nicely furnished room with board 

for couple or two young men; reference 
required. 610 Burnett street
PLEASANT ROOMS for office or other 

purpoees. unfurnished, large and airy, 
big windows on aonth. C. L  Swaris. Fifth 
s tru t  between Main and Houston. Phone 
1643.
TWO nicely furnished large uuth rooms 

for rent C lou in. One block from two 
car lines. 403 West Belknap street, u r -  
ner Taylor street. Old phono t006.

TWO unfurnlXTIed rooms for rent, eouth- 
w u t oomer Macen end Jackson struts. 

Phone 1491.
FURNISHED rooms and rum s for light 

housekeeping, gas range. 604 W u t 
First • ’
ROOMS FOB RENT—Ilio Lamar.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms. North Fort Worth, 1321 Rusk 

Street, back R ou n  In n .^

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. V u l Jawsil.

H. C. JKWKLL. A SON,
The Rental Agents^T tbe City. 1000 
i^ouston êtreot
OFFICES FQR RnTT—Sulte of th ru  

ategaiu rdOBS opstalra. Inquire ol 
Harry CPotAwan. Ninth and Houatcc
Over Pangburtt’a.
FOR RBTiT—Five room« on the third 

f lu r  Victoria bnildtng. Apply Corej 
it Martin’s Drug ttore. >10 Main s tr u t
FOR RENT—New etore house and dwell

ing, corner Evans and Magnolia stresta. 
Inquire et Polk’s Stock Yards.
STORE room, public hall and offtcea for 

rent In the n u r s  building, 909 Hous
ton s tru t  Beet business location In 
town. Apply at rum a 7 and I.

FINANCIAL
6 TO • F tR  OSNT paid on depoetta In 

MUTUAL h o m e  a n d  SAVINOt 
A M ’ N (INC., 1M4). 611 Mala S t
MONEY TO LOAN on psraonat indoru- 

meAt wneteral or ru l estate security. 
William R uvw . rum s 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth Natlolial Bank building.
I HAVE a Umltad amount of money to 

Invest in vrador’s lien notu. Otho 8. 
Houstog. at Hunter-Phslan Savings 
Bank And Trust Company.
MONET TO LOAN o »  fanas and ranohu 

by the W, C. Belcher Land MorQDixe 
Co., u m or Seventh and Houston struts.
SALARY and ohAttel luna. W s trust 

you. Texas Loan Co.. 1910 Main at
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Hnmhis, repreoant- 
ing Land Mortgage Bank o f T en  
Fort Worth National Bank Building,
VENDORS’ UEN NOTES and commer

cial paper purebued. Flure-E[>ea Loan 
and Trust Company, 909 Houston strut. 
Rooms 7 and 6.

W AN TED -TO  BUY
itrxTL̂ jnrir̂ '*̂ '*'  ̂  ̂̂  ̂

M N A  wax  W  A ^ 1 ^  AWANTEUJ TO BUT—A aeeond-hand plat
form seals, 1,600 to 1,006 pounds .ca

pacity; must be in good repair. Ansirer. 
D. It. care ‘TMegram.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
e u r e k a  r e p a ir  SHOP—Lawn mower 

expert. Bicycles and key fitting. 107 
West Ninth street

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K  DTCU8. ptuaibing. g u  snd 

stum  flttlag, 1263 Mala s tru t

FOR SALE
SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Caus. Bank 

Fixturea, etc., Goounecka. Charging 
Outfits, lowMt pricM. Made by C. Mail
ander A Son, Wac«^ Tz. Write for catalogue
TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 

wood and chunks. Give ns your order. 
The Mugg A Drydcn Co.
FOR SALE—Very ch u p  fina Steinway 

upright piano, cost 9660; umd one year 
and will s ^  for $376. Address Plano, this 
ofnee.

FOR SALE—Bast BAstem Texas cord 
wood. >6. Both phones 763. J. A. 

Goodwin.

FOR Sa l e ;—a  fln# music box and pic
tures. Address L  care Telegram.

>60 WILL BUT one-ball of the best paper 
routs In city; 200 subscribers. See W. 

H. Calkins, this oiBce.
NEW CHIFFONIERS at second-hand 

p ricu  at Hubbard Bros., lOS Houston 
stru t, phone 2191.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine upright piano 

good aa new, cost >250. if sold at once 
1125. Must have cash. Address Ralph, 
care Telegram.
FOR SALBI—One of the best paper 

routes In city, over 200 good paying 
subscribers. 160 If taken at once. See 
Circulator, Telegram.

FOR sale :—Furniture and lease of new 
modem 20-room flat, bargain, caah only. 

Call 202 Houston.
FOR SALE—Cigar stand; Fort Worth 

National Bank bldg, reason for sell
ing, leaving city.

BIO AUCTION SALE at Parsley’s Store 
House, 1605 Houston street, on Mon

day, March 20, o f household gboUs. 
Rogers A Southern.
FOR sa le :—Lumber sheds and office 

of J. R. Oampball Lumber Company, 
at Fourth and Calhoun. Inquire Dar
nell Lumber Company.
FOR SALE—Biggest hotel bargain in 

Texas, lease and sixty-five furnished 
rooms, full Of roomers and boarders. Ad
dress Laclede Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phone 927.

FOR sa le :—Small grocery and mar
ket business, good trada 600 Mill 

street.
FOR SALE—Fife proof Mosler Safe, 

double doors, steel inside doors; in
side measurement 24x26x13 inches, 
weight about 1,800 pounda. McGowii 
A Wade, Fort Worth, Texas.

PERSONAL'
W. A. HOG8ETT JR  will find It tô hia 

interest to call at Richelieu Hotel and 
get a letter left there for him.

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD and rub
ber tirea put on in sliort notice. 

Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thiock- 
morton street. *•
When In n od  of WOOD phone 526, 

Toolc’a Wood Yard.

I HAVE MOVED from 611 Main atreet 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer TJth and Main streeta.

J .  H. GREER
Jeweler

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
a •
I Baselboll GoodlsI t
• •
• Fine Line at •
• CONNER’S BOOK STORE •
S 707 Houston Street. a

IT ALWAYS pays to deal with the best 
Sea Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1603 Main.

WANTED—Everyone to know that Si
mona will lend you money on any 

article of \-aIue at low rate of interest 
No matter If your loan la smsdl or large 
It will have our beat attention. Buslneoa 
confidentlaL Simon’s Loan Office, 160S 
Main.

DR. BLANCAN A. DUNCAN
SPEX^IALIST. "Diseases of Women,”  cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.
DO YOU need servicea of detective? In

formation secured; references. Box 902, 
Fort Worth, Texas.
DR. LYMAN A. BARBER has moved to 

rooms 204, 206 and 206 Reynolds build
ing, lUghth and Houston streets. Both 
phones 978.
PRICE THOSE SIDE-BOARDS at Hub- 

bard Bros.. 101 Houston street, phone 
2111.
^ D IE S —Use our reliable monthly regU' 

Mior. Send fof free trtaL Paris Chem
ical Company, affllraukee, Wia.
WB 89BK wife for gentleman In Texaa, 

age II, worth 918.000; another, age 48. 
worth $24,000, aqd for many others. Homo 
and Comfort, Toledo, Ohio.
HAND8ÒMX business man, intddia age, 

worth |5($,000, pleasant home, desfrM at 
once true affectionate wife, maiden lady 
or widow, no objection to widow with 
children. Money no object. Address Bel 
Monte, 463-14 SUte St, Chicago.
HAND80MSX Intelligent young lady. $20,- 

000 ia her own name, will marry Im
mediately and will furqiah husband with 
capital to start business; no objections to 
honorabls poor man. Addresa Mrs. Bel
mont 440 Hampden Bldf., Chicago.
ROYALTY paid on soim poems and mu

sical oompoaittona. w a  arrange and 
popularise. Pioneer Musto Pub. Co., Ino-> 
674 Manhattan Bldg..V7hieago.

MUSIC Isssona fres. P>%po. violin, mando
lin, eto. We will s e ^  free for adver

tising purposes complete course, for be
ginners or advance pupils. Write Ameri
can School of Music, ManhatUn Bldg., 
Chicago, m.

UMBRELLAS
WANTCn>— 1.600 umbrellas to recover 

a«d repair. Comer Second and Main 
streeta Chaa Bagget

LADIES’ TAILOR
LADIES' TAILOR-MADE shirt waiata 

Price 81 and up. 606 East BliKE; new 
phone 1611; old phona 1266.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FURNITURE and stovss.

We buy furniture and stovea BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phonea

by an Opthalmrloglat 
will be guaranteed ta 
stop headachea In-llges- 
tlon, dyspepsia, consti
pation. spasms, epilep
sy, irregular periods, 
bsd-wetting. etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do it? Or. 
T. J. Wllliama, ' 919 
Houston street.

WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager A Co.? They wlU treat 

you., right Phone 2222.
CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car

peta, rugs, feathers and mattreoaes ren
ovated and made to order. Phona 
167-1 ring, old phona
DON’T let the work out tin you eas ma 

W. M. Brown, 1722 East Twelfth S t
BEFORE you place your orders for paint

ing and paper banging see W. M. 
Brown. 1127 East Twelfth street
MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMOND^ 

watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 
all articles o f value at a low rate of 
Interest All business confidentlaL 
Simon’s Loan Office. 1603 Main St
H. U LATHROP—Hot air fumacea Of- 

flea McVeigh's Transfer.

WILL EXCHANGE scholarship in lead
ing business coUege for board. Address, 

P. O. box 64.

EDWARDS’ STEAM BAKERY, re- 
modeled. Headquarters for fine pas

tries. Everj’thing up to date. OI<f 
phone 644, new phone 1429-white. F. 
A. Parish, prop.
I WRITE addresses, essays, publlf 

speeches, etc.; references; adxrsss Boi 
902, Fort Worth. Texaa

SEE THOSE FOLDING BEDS at Hub
bard Bros., 108 Houston street, phona 

2191.

WORTH BODWD

WEST
BOVWD

BOUND
Electric Co.

'CentrB.lly
Located

1006 Houston St 
Phone S37

BABV
BOUlrii

SOUTH BOUND

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect aatisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood A Co., 710 Houston, Phone 680- 
1 ring.

DO YOU WANT a carpenter; If so, I am 
tbe man you are looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens; in fact, general repair werk; 
makes no difference how fine a Job you 
have, I can do i t  J. C. Patterson, 921 
Travia avenue. Phone 2196.
THE BEST are cheapest always.

High Grads Vehiclas.

WHEN you want your carpet work don« 
call up Rushing, with the Olenwood 

Paint and Pai>er Company. Phone S061-L

EMBR&IDERINO a n d  STAMPING— 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 214 East 

First' street, phone 770.
DRE99SMAKING—Expert dressmaker at 

the Laclede hotel. Prices reasonable; 
Phone 927.
WANTED—A car of aecond-hand furni

ture. XXL Stora Phone 1229-2 rings.'
BARRED ROCK EGOS from Madison 

Square Qardcyi winners. Write today. 
J. W. Harpold, Electra, Texaa.
STOVEWOOD delivered to South Side. H. 

L. MltchelL Old phone 2171.
HARNESS washed, oUed and repaired, old 

phone 66-3 rings. Nobby Harness Co., 
600 Houston.

TO EXCHANGE
IJCT US MAKE your fkce. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swarts, 706 Main street.
WANTED—To trade new four-room house 

and lot; will take good wagon and 
team as part payment, balance easy m 
wUl trade vacant lot for wagon and teidfe. 
Call at John E. Quarles Lumber Co., Third 
and Jones streets. Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Fine up

right piano; will trade for horsa and 
buggy. Addresa H. A B., this office.
FOR EXCHANGB—One small gantla 

horse; can be driven by lady, for larger 
horse; will pay some difiérenos. Address 
Horse, this office.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN
Q T ftn  fotding your money Mray la 
u l U i  wasteful speculations and has- 

ardous schemes.
I flflIP  lor ■#f«W. Wraf, sure and rsa- 
LU U H  «onably large profltai. aseond( 

and accessibUity of your capital, 
third.

I ID T rU  to this statement of facto. 
Utf I t n  For many yeara Investors la 
cottmi have bma paid every month largo 
and sure profits earned safely br tba 
’ ’STORBnr METHOD.”  Never a dollar 
lost. Capital idwaya subject to withdraw
al subject to tern» of contract.

Send for ” Aa Othere See Ua”  Mailed 
free. Write now. This advertlseaeat 
may not appear agnln.
BTORBY COTTON CO., 666 Boors# BMg.* 

PMIo.

>46,066 OR PAST for investraent in aema 
good cnterprhw without aervtoaa. T. 

E. Cameron, Senttnet Building. MQww- 
kee, WM.
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Shidv Side Lawn Swing

$ 4.75 $ 4.75

Especially consti-uctetl for Fakes & Co.—lV^ feet hiirh, 5 feet wide; seats four persons 
oomfortabl)’, and has a reelinini? adjustible back—color red.

Velvet Rugs
27x54 in. n< $1.75

Good Orionta.! Patterns

Rope
5  Cents EacK

Only 2000 On Sale
$ 1 2 5  to $10.00

Twenty»Five Kind«

A Carpet Selection
Borne two hundred designs will afford ample ran^fe for earr>dng ont color schemes, and 
finding patterns that please, '^le spring arrivals are blending l>eaiities.

Easy Payments Easy Payments

THE BOUE OF GOOD FURNITUKE
Foot o f Main Street Near Texas and Pacific Station

W elcom e
S to ck m e n

You are cordially invited 
to ins|)ect the finest line 
o f imi)orted Wines, Liq
uors and Cordials in the 
city. Tills is the largest 
mail order house in the 
state. Before leaving the 
city don’t fail to take a 
bottle of I. Mayer’s ’81 
Bye home with j  oii. Once 
used, alwnys used. All 
cars pass the door.

I. MAtER 
' IMR 

HOUSE
Fam ily trade our specialty

1210 M AIN STREET
PHONE

Patent $r Tan Russia 'B lutbtr ^ 5 . 5 0

TRUE FITTING SHOES

Samething N ew  in Cembination Leathers, in a Cuban 
H eel, plain tee, patent, ribbtn tie, blacker O xferel, ^ 3

PUT A MKW TBLBPHOIVE I?R 
yoor place ot bueln«»« or residence and 
year bi^pineas la assured. The Fort 

■ W erth Telephone Company will pró
vida the service you want at raason- 
ablv FaUs. Call Of sAd have It don«

E. E. LEN N O X, Carriage Painter
300 W ES T W EA TH ER FO R D

"FIN E  FE A TH E R S  M AKE FIN E BIRDS.”
It’s a fact that people Judge a man by his clothes and the vehicle 

he rides In, and while there are exceptions to rules. It shows the de
gree of refinement and taste one possesses. If a person is economical, 
yet tasty with reference to conveyance, he will ride In a rig that 
is nicely painted and right in every respect.

Our repainting work stands out in a striking, artistic manner 
that defies imitation— wears well— looks well— and has the finger, 
marks of a skilled hand all over it.

Our usual charge for first-class service on buggies and surreys 
is $15 and $18. We do good ones for less and better ones for more. 
You owe It to yourself to give us a trial.

C IT Y  BRIEFS

Cut flower« at Drumm’s. Phone WL
Boas’s Book Store, 403 Mein street.
For measencer service, phone $89.
J. W. Adorns A Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and charcoal. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims eaves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
For frosted feet and chilblains, use 

Manning's Powder. Guaranteed by Pang- 
burn.

It will always be found a little better 
end perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry A R. K  Bell Hardware Co., 
1C16-17 Main street.

"All roads lead to Rome," so do all 
street cars run to or within a-block of 
Dr. Brollea’ office In Dundee Building, 
corner Houston and Seventh streets. Old 
phone 1623-3.

When you have your sweetheart to 
■up bo aura to feed him on Butter- 
Nut and if there is a proposition in 
him he will certainly propose.

Car load o f guaranteed Tennessee 
Jacks, at Polks Stock Yards.

Leghorn eggs from pure bred chick
ens. 60 cents per setting at ^olk.^ 
Slock yards.

We are showing spring hats of the sea
son's best styles. Just received an ele
gant shipment from the east. Always 
satisfactory at J. M. Reagan's millinery 
store.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. Q. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don't delay, for delays are 
dangerous. »
M. L. CHAMBERS REALTY CO.. 609

Main street, have for^sale or exchai.ge 
a large list of farms and city property.

J. M. Stewart of Glenwood is visiting In 
Beaumont.

Jacob Washer returned Friday from 
a trip to San Antohto.

Frank L. Martin of Galveston is vis
iting relatives in this city.

The best of reports come from the Prin
gle Concert Company, to be heard in the 
Y. M. C. A. course Monday night at the 
city hall. Admission 60c.

Mrs. R. H. Wilson of Childress Is visit
ing with friends In the city.

F. A. Sterling of Seymour was In the 
city yesterday afternoon.

P. C. Gaston, a cattleman of Bowie, la 
a visitor In the city over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Oampbell of Mid
land were In the city Saturday afternoon.

W. A. Calahan of Midland Is In the city 
for several days.

Miss Frances Bush of Gainesville was a 
sox'ial caller here yesterday afternoon.

R. A. Neal of Oklahoma City was a 
celk'r kt Fort Woj[^h last evening.

F. ̂ FDiinlels. n eommission man of East 
St. I»uls, Is In the city to attend the 
cattlemen’s convention.

Dr. Brolles successfully treats ecse- 
ma and all skin diseases.

Mrs. J. F. l-ehanc has l>een very ill 
with la grlpp<' and i« now convalescent.

Geneial Freight Agent Hlrshey of'the  
Santa F«- Is in the city from Galveston.

A special line of burnt leather novelties 
for the cattlemen. Souvenirs of all kinds 
at the Curio Store, 703 Houston street.

W. A. Cragoe has let a contract for 
s commodious addition to his residence at 
D05 Jennings avenue.

Mrs. J. W. Morse of Chlc.igo an^ Mr«. 
Grtnville D. Beard of Vernon are guests 
of Mrs. J. B. Beard at 1S06 I.ako street.

I. . W. Krake, assistant general manager 
of the St. Ixiuls National Stock Yards 
Company. Is In the city to attend the 
Cattlemen’s convention.

For sale, lumber sheds and office of 
J. R. Campbell laimber Company, at 
Fourth and Calhoun. Inquire Darnell 
Lumber Company.

Membere Of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians and Daughters of Erin celebrated 
St. Patrick’s day by a Joint entertain
ment, which was well attended.

Dr. W. W, Neal of Laurenceburg. Tenn., 
who has been here some days visiting his 
nephew. Dr. J. N. McKnIght of 1202 EMst 
Weatherford street, is spending a few 
days In the Territory.

J. B. Palmer and wife of Galveston were 
Ip the city Saturday. Mr. P.Tlmer was 
formerly secretary of the Galveston Y. M. 
C. A. He Is attending the Y. M. C. A. 
meeting at Hillsboro.

Miss Edna Cart, who has been visit
ing at the home of J. M. Uedford. will 
leave for her home In California, Mo., this 
morning.

l.lllle I..owry. charged with theft from 
person, gave a bund Of |6o0 late Saturday 
•■venliig. An examining trial In her case 
Is set In Justice TerreH’s court Monday.

Mrs. I.. M. W'alker entertained the P. 
C. C. Club Friday afternoon at her resi
dence. 1128 I.eo street. Refreshments 
were served In courses, a very enjoyable 
afternoon being spent.

Frank E. Herrin, a member of the ritual 
committee of the Grand Aerie of Eagles, 
was entertained Friday night by tho local 
aerie. Mr. Herrin Invited the degree team 
from this city to attend the meeting of 
the organisation In Denver this summer.

John Ford, live stock e<lltor of the San 
Antonio Express, will arrive In Fort 
W'orth Monday morning, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ford. Mr. Ford will report the pro
ceedings of the cattle convention for the 
Express. While In this city Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M. Harding at 508 West Belknap street.

Grand entertainment on the grapho- 
phone with Illustrated lecture on 
T'ncle Sam’s success, comical pictures 
and a comic courtship that will make 
you laugh from ear to car. Come, 
everybody. Admission 10c and 15c. 
Given by W. M. Crawford. Archland. 
Iowa, at the kindergarten. 113 Central 
avenue. North Fort Worth.

Miss Tony Norwood and cousin, who 
were driving In from North Fort Worth* 
Friday night, after the storm, with their 
cousin, ^ h n  Erlsman Jr., have recovered 
from thflr fright, yet they do not wish 
another experience with a live wire. They 
escaped Instant death by a miracle.

Read ^ e te ¿ r a m  Want Ads

PROGRAM AT TABERNACLE
The following Interesting program will 

be rendered by the Arlons. assisted by 
Misses Edrlngton and Spoonts, for the 
entertainment of visitors at the Christian 
Tabernacle Thurstlay evening. March 23:
"The Kerry Dance’’ .............. Molloy-Wilde

Tho Arlons.
Soprano solo...................................  Selected

Miss Edrlngton.
"A  Summer’s I.ullaby” ..S . Archer Gibson 

The Artpns.
Violin solo .............................................

Miss Spoonts.
"A Stein Song’ ’ ......................   Bullard

The Arlons—Solo by Dewitt Haggart. 
"I'se Gwine Back to Dixie". .Foater-White 

The Arlons.
"The Bandolero” .............................. Stuart

Rollln M. Pease.
"In a Year. Sweetheart’’ .........Handwerg

The Arlons.
As before announced, visitors will be 

admitted by their badges. ti»gether with 
ladles accompanying them. Others will be 
admitted by card only.

Century Building

A  Store sr Quality
Th e  Development o f Quality is the principal 

office o f this great store. E adi season we de
mand o f the manufacturer better materials, 

better workmanship, and higher perfection in char
acter and fashion.

Suit Style for Spring
Gothing designing should fulfill a double consum
mation, beauty of modeling and practicability o f 
construction. Our apparel for spring has realized 
the keynote o f this endeavor.

A Great S\iit 
Va>.l\ie for...’.
The latest coat models, neat designs in wanted mix
tures, well made with good serge lining.

Better Grades up to $30

Spring Headwear a.nd Footwear
NOAV is the time to buy the new Spring Hat ; ordi

narily Easter is the special occasion, but it comes so 
very late this year. All correct dressers know that 

Dunlap Hats are second to none in quality, style and 
durability. AVe have a complete line in Derby and soft 
shapes.

Dunlap Hats .................................................................. $ 5 .0 0
Guyer Hats ......................................................... ............$ 3 .0 0
Stetson H a t s ............................................. $ 5 .0 0  to $ 1 5 .0 0

SHOES-AVe aim to keep in stock only such grades as 
ajipeal to correct dressers; fine materials and newest 
fashions.

Spring S h o e s ................................................$ 3 .0 0  to $ 0 .0 0
AValk-Over S h o e s ................................ . .$ 3 .5 0  and $ 4 .0 0

Spring Juvenile F ashions
Th e  physical development o f the boy calls for exer

cise and activity in play, and all athletic sports.
Activity of this sort demands durability in Gothing 

to meet the wear and tear in this regard. Proper con
struction of boys’ clothing can only be accomplished with 
a full understanding of this essential requirement. AA"e 
are producers of intelligent juvenile fashions.

Two-piece S u it s .......................................$ 3 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0
Norfolk S u it s ...........................................$ 4 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0

For the smaller lad, whose clothing 
is yet a matter o f adornment, we are 
showing unique and artistic effects in 
Buster Brown, Russian, Sailor and 
Norfolk Suits.
Buster Brown Suits $ 5 .0 0  to $ 1 2 .0 0

'i ii' y

Boys* Shoes. He^ts 
and Fvimishings

Take
Notice!

W e are to<lav unloading a 
solid car o f Kotel China— 
Bowls and Pitchers, Slop 
Jars and Ck>mbinetts. B<v
ing large buyers, we aro 
able to uM^t nnv legitimate 
eompetitiou, Ib e  quality 
o f our ware cannot to sur
passed.

Gernsbacher Bros
509-511 Houston Street

Phone 271

•I

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And (Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT W ORTH. TEXA &

Qo and te« the N O V E LTIE S  at

New spring line

Hat Pina, Baga, Shirt Walkt Seta.

RIOINQ AND ROPING 
CONTEST

HAINES’ BALL PAR4<, | 
March t1, 22, 23.

For Information addroaa
W . E. HUFFMAN,

14th and Rusk SL, Fort Worth.

THB MKltCAIfTII.a AOKXCT 
K. O. DVM *  COs 

KatabUshed ovor ataty years, and 
having oae hundred and M venty. 
nine branchea throughout the 
civilised world.

ABL

I4BCTION rA C lL m i

A D SraN D ABU i SKBT1CB OVR 
ONB AIM. tm aaVA lXK D  COL.

BASE BALL
Saturday and Sunday 

M ardi 18 and 19.

Fort Worthe
VS.

Si Louis Browns!
Game called Saturday at 
3:30; Sunday at 3 p. m.

Dr. Mar. teleghs

T:
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sixth Story o f  the Series— The Return o f  Sherlock H olm es=B y A . Conan Doyle
(Copyright, 1904, by Conan Doyle 

and Collier’s Weekly.)
(Copyright, 1905, by McClure Phillips 

St Company.)
I have never known my friend to 

be in better form, both mental and 
physical, than in the year '95. His in
creasing fame had brought with it an 
Immense practice, and I should be 
guilty of an indiscretion if I were even 
to bint at the identity of some of the 
illustrious clients who crossed our 
humble threshold in Baker street. 
Holmes, however, like all great artists, 
lived for his art’s sake. and. save in 
the case of the Duke of Holdernesse, 
I have seldom known him claim any 
large reward for his inestimable ser
vices. So unworldly was he—or so 
capricious—that he frequently refused 
his help to the powerful and wealthy 
where the problem made no appeal to 
his sympathies, while he would de
vote weeks of most intense application 
to the affairs o f  some humble client, 
whose case presented those strange 
and dramatic qualities which appealed 
to his imagination and challenged his 
ingenuity.

In this memorable year ’95, a curi
ous and incongruous succession of 
cases had engaged his attention, rang
ing from his famous investigation of 
the sudden death of Cardinal Tosca— 
an inquiry which was carried out by 
his at the express desire of His Holi
ness the Pope—down to his arrest of 
Wilson, the notorious canary-trainer, 
which removed a plague-spot from the 
Bast End of London. Close on the

quiet tweed suit, but retaining the 
erect bearing of one who was accus
tomed to official uniform. I recog
nized him at once as Stanley Hop
kins, a young police inspector, for 
whose future Holmes had high hopes,

here has not heard of it. He had built 
himself a wooden outhouse—he always 
called it the ‘cabin’—a few hundred 
yards from his house, and it was here 
that he slept ever night. It was a 
little, single-roomed hut, sixteen feet

while he in turn professed the ad- by ten. He kept the key in his 
iniration and respect of a pupil for j pocket, and allowed no other foot to 
the scientific methods of the famous | cross the threshold. There are small 
amateur. Hopkins’ brow was clouded, > windows on each side, which were 
and he sat down with an air of deep 
dejection.

“No, thank you, sir. I breakfasted 
before I came round. 1 spent the 
night in town, for I came up yester
day to report.’’

“ And what had you to report?’’
“ Failure, sir, absolute failure.’’
“ You have made no progress?’’
“ None.”
“ Dear me! I must have a look at 

the matter.”
“ I wish to heavens that you would,

Mr. Holmes. It’s my first big chance, 
and I am at my wits’ end. For good
ness’ sake, cqme down and lend me a 
hand.”

"Well, well, it Just happens that I 
have already read all the available 
evidence. Including the report of the 
inquest, with some care. By the way, 
what do you make of that tobacco- 
pouch, found on the scene of the 
crime? Is there no clue -there?”

Hopkins looked surprise<l.
“ It was the man’s own pouch, sir.

His initials were inside it. And it 
was of sealskin—and he was an old 
sealer.”

“ But he had no pipe.”
“ No, sir, we could find no pipe. In

deed, he smokeil very little, and yet 
he might have kept some tobacco for

heels of these two famous cases came | his friends.” 
the trage«ly of Woodman’s Lee. and “ No doubt. I only mention it be- 
the very obscure circumstances which I cause, if 1 had been handling the case, 
surroundetl the death of Ifeptain Peter I should have been inclined to make 
Carey. No record of the doing of Mr.
Sherlock Holmes would be com'plete

covered by curtains and never opened. 
One of these windows was turned 
toward the high road, and when the 
light burned in it at night the folk 
used to point it out to each other and 
winder what Black Peter was doing 
in there. That’s the window, Mr. 
Holmes, which gave us one of the 
few bits of positive evidence that came 
out at the inquest.

■’You remember that a stonemason, 
named Slater, walking from Forest 
Row about 1 o ’clock in the morning 
—two days before the murder—stop
ped as he passed the grounds and 
lookeil at the square of light still 
shining among the trees. He swears 
that the shadow of a man’s head 
turned sideways was clearly visible 
on the blind, and that this shadow 
was certainly not that of Peter Carey, 
whom he knew well. It was that of 
a bearde<l man, but the beard was 
short and bristled forward in a way 
very different from that of the cap
tain. So he says, but he had been 
in the public-house, and it is some dis
tance from the road to the window. 
Besides, this refers to the Monday, and 
the crime was done upon the Wednes
day.

“ On the Tuesday, Peter Carey was 
in one of his blackest moo<ls, flushed 
with drink aqd as savage as a dan- 
derous wild boast. He roamed about 
the house, and the women ran for it j 
when they heard his coming. Late in |

'I.“-

which did not Include some account 
of this very unusual affair.

During the first week of July, my 
friend had been absent so often and i Just give us some short sketches of 
so long from our lo<lgings that I knew! the essentials.”

that the starting-point of my invest!-¡the evening, he went down to his own 
gation. However, my friend. Dr. Wat-! hut. About 2 o’clock the following 
son, knows nothing of this matter, and ’ morning, his daughter, who slept with 
I should be none the worse for hear- i her w indow open, heard a most fear
ing the sequence of events once more, ful yell in that direction, but it was

i '

be had something on hand. The fact 
that several rough-looking men called 
during that time and inquired for

Stanley Hopkins drew a slip of pa
per from his pocket.

“ I have here a few dates which w-lll
Captain Basil made me understand • give you the career of the dead man, 
that Holmes was working somewhere Captain Peter Carey, He was born in 
ander one of the numerous disguises ’45—fifty years of age. He was a 
and names with which he concealed \ most daring and successful seal and 
his'^wn formidable identity. He had whale fisher. In 1883 he commanded
at least five small refuges in differ
ent parts of London, In which he was 
able to change his personality. He 
aaid nothing of his business to me, 
and it was not my habit to force a 
confidence. The first positive sign 
which he gave me of the direction 
which his investigation was taking 
was an extraordinary one. He had 
gone out before breakfast, and 1 had 
aat down to mine when he stro<le into 
the room, his hat upon his head and 
a huge barbed-headed spear tucked 
like an umbrella under his arm.

“Good gracious. Holmes!” 1 cried. 
“You don’t mean to say that you have

the steam whaler Sea Unicorn of 
Dundee. He had then had several 
successful voyages in succession, and 
in the following year, 1884, he retired. 
After that he traveled for some years, 
and finally he bought a small place 
called Woodman's Lee, near Forest 
Row, in Sussex. There he has lived 
for six years, and there he died Just 
a week ago today.

“ There were some most singular 
points about the man. In ordinary 
life, he was a strict Puritan—a silent, 
gloomy fellow. His household con
sisted of his wife, his daughter aged 
20, and two female servants. These

no unusual thing for him to bawl and ; 
shout when he was in drink, so no ’ 
notice was taken. On rising at 7, on e ; 
of the maids noticed that the door of 
the hut was open, but so great was 
the terror which the man raustnl that 
it was midday before anyone would 
venture down to see what had become 
of him. Peering into the open door, 
they saw a sight which sent them
flying, with white faces, into the vil- aided us. I understand
läge. Within an hour, I was on the: from the inquest that there were 
spot and had taken over the case. j gome objects w hlch you failed to over-

“TH EN HOW DO YOU ACCOUNT FOR TH AT?” 
however.

“ Well. I have fairly steady nerves, 
as you know, Mr. Holmes, but 1 give 
you my word, that I got a shake when 
I put my head into that little house,

look? ■’
The 3’oung inspector winced at my 

companion's ironical comments.
‘i  was a fool not to cal! you In at

It was droning like a harmonium with j that time, Mr. Holmes. However, 
the flies and bluebottles, and the floor ! that’s past praying for now. Yes, 
and walls were like a slaughter-house, there weer several objects in the room
He had called it a cabin, and a cabin 
it wa.s, sure enough, for you would 
have thought that you were In a ship. 
There was a bunk at one end, a sea- 
chest, maps and charts, a picture of 
the Sea Unicorn, a line of logbooks on

which called for special attention. One 
was the harpoon with which the deed

inside was ‘P. C.’ on the flap. There 
was half an ounce of strong ship’s 
t'>barco in it.”

‘ Excellent! What more?” - 
Stanley Hopkins drew from his 

pocket a tJrab-covered note-book. The 
outside was rough and worn, the 
leaves discolored. On the first page 
were written the initials “J. H. N.” and 
the date “ 1883.” Holmes laid it on 
the table and examined it in his 
minute way, while Hopkins and 1

was committe«!. It had been snatched ; gazed over each shoulder. On the
down from a rack on the wall. Two 
others Remained there, and there was 
a vacant place for the third On the

“'<r;

W E WATCHED m M .
last were continually changing, for 
it was never a very cheery situation.

HE RETURNED WITH A I^^VROE BOOK.
a shelf, all exactly as one would ex-1 stock was engraved ‘Ss. Sea Unicom, 
pect to find it in a captain‘s room.. Dundee.’ This seemed to establishbeen walking about London with that 

thing?”
“1 drove to the butcher’s and back.” ^  __

butcher’s? ” w hence h a d * a  Tost soul in torment, and his derer had seized the first weapon
And I return -with an excellent ap- j drunkard, and . great brindled beard stuck upwards in which came in his way. The fact

petit*. There can be no question, my I him he was a perfect fiend. fL n v  Right through his broad ¡that the crime was committed at 2

and^metlmes it became past all bear- And there, in the middle of it, was that the crime had b^n  done in a 
fng. The man was an intermittent; the man him self-hls face twisted, moment of fury, and that the mur-

dear Watson, of the value of exercise been known to drivedaughter out of doors in the middle 
of the night, and flog them through 
the park until the whole village out
side the gates were aroused by their

before breakfast. But I ara prepared 
to bet that you will not guess the form 
that my exercise has taken.”

“I will not attempt it.”
H* chuckled as he poured out the 

coffee.
“If you could have looked into All- 

ardyce’s back shop, you would have 
•oen a dea<l pig swung from a hook in 
the ceiling, and a gentleman in bis 
•hlrt sleeves furiously stabbing at it 
with this weapon. 1 was that euer- 
**tlc person, and I have satisfied my- 
^If that by no exertion of my strength 

I transfix tho pig with a single 
blow. Perhaps you would care to 
try?”

"Not for worlds. But why were you 
doing this?”

"Because it seemed to mo to have 
indirect bearing upon the mystery 

od Woodman’s Lee. Ah, Hopkins, I 
•ot your wire last night, and I have 
b e «  expecting you. Come and Join

. Our visitor was an excce«llngly alert

screams.
“ He was summoned once for a sav

age attack upon the ol<T vicar, who 
had called upon him .to remonstrate 
with him upon his conduct. In short, 
Mr. Holmes, you would go far before 
you found a more dangerous man 
than Peter Carey, and I have heard 
that he bore the same character when 
he commanded his ship. He was 
known in the trade as Black Peter, 
and the name was given him, not only 
on account of his swarthy ieatures 
and the color of his huge beard, but 
for the humors which were the terror 
of all around him. I need 
that he was loathed and avoided by 
every one of his neighbors, and that 
I have not heard one single word of 
sorrw about his terrible end.

“ You must have read in the account
ar visuor was an excce«iiugiy » icn  of the Mend
, thirty years of age, dressed in a t Mr. Holmes, but per pa J

agonv. .
breast a steel harpoon had been i in the morning, and yet Peter Carey 
driven, and it had sunk deep into the was fully dressed, suggested that he 
wood of the wall behind him. H e '”̂ ’ -  ’ ‘
was pinned like a beetle on a card.
Of course, he was quite dead, and had 
been so from thte Instant that he had 
uttered that last yell of agony.

“ I know your methods, sir, and I 
applied them. Before I permitted 
anything to be moved. I examined 
most carefully the ground outside, and 
also the floor of the room. There 
were no footmarks.”

“ Meaning that you saw none?”
"I assure you, sir, that there were

none-” , ,,
“ My good Hopkins, I have investi

gated many crimes, but I have never 
yet seen one which was committed 
by a flying creature. As long as the 
criminal remains upon two legs so 
long must’ there be some IndenUtlon, 
some abrasion, some trifling displace
ment which can be detected by the 
scientific searcher. It is incredible 
that this blood-bespattered room con
tained no trace which-could have

had an appointment with the mur
derer. which is borne out by the fact 
that a bottle of rum and two dirty 
glasses stood upon the table.”

“ Yes,” said Holmes; “ I think that 
both Inferences are permissible. Was 
there any other spirit but rum in the 
room ?”

“ Yes, there was a tantalus contain
ing brandy and whiaky on the sea- 
chest. It is of no importance to us. 
however, since the decanters were 
full, and it had therefore not been 
used.”
4̂ ¥ ot all that, its presence has some 

significance,” said Holmes. “ However, 
let us hear some more about the ob- 
jecu  which do-seem to you to bear 
upon the case.”

“There was this tobacco-pouch upon 
the table.”

“ What part of the table?”
"It lay in the middle. It was of 

coarse sealskin—the straight-haired

second page were the printed letters 
“C. P, R.,” and then came several 
sheets of numbers. Another heading 
was "Argentine,” another “Costa 
Rlea.” and another “San Paulo,” each 
with pages of signs and figures alter 
it.

“What do you make of these?” ask- 
Holmes.

“They appear to be lists of Stock 
i Exchange securities. I thought that 
¡ ‘ J. II. N.’ were the initials of a broker, 
¡and that ‘C. P. R.’ may have been his 
I client.”
I “ Try Canadian Pacific Railway,” 
said Holmes.

Stanley Hopkins swore between his 
teeth, and Etruck his thigh with his 
clenehtHl hand.

"What a fool I have been!” he 
cried. “Of course. It is as you say. 
Then ‘J. H. N.’ are the only initials 
we have to solve. I have already ex- 
aniincil the old Stock Exchange lists.

1 and I can find no one in 1883. either 
i In the house or among the outside 
brokers, whose initials correspond with 
those. Yet 1 feel that the clue Is the 
most Important one that I hold. You 
will admit. Mr. Holmes, that there Is 
a possibility that these initials are 
those of the second person who was 
present—In other words, of the mur
derer. I would also urge that the in
troduction into the case of a docu
ment relating to large masses of val
uable seeuritiea gives us for the first 
time some indication of a motive for 
the crime.”

Sherlock Holmes’ face showed that 
he was thoroughly taken pback by 
this new development.

“ I must admit both your points,”  
said he. “ 1 confess that this note
book. which did not appear at the in
quest, modifies any views which I may 
have formed. I had come to a theory 
of the crime in which I can find no 
place for this. Have you endeavored 
to trace any of the securities here 
mentioned?”

“ Inquiries are now being made at 
the offices, but I fear that the com
plete register of the ‘stockholders of 
ihees South American concerns is In 
South America, and that some weeks 
must elapse before we can trace the 
shares.”

Holmes had been examining the 
cover of the ^ote-book with hla mag
nifying lens.

"Surely there is some dlscolorar 
tion here,” said he.

“ Yes, sir, it Is a blood-stain. 1 told 
you that I picked the book off the 
floor.

“ Was the blood-stain above or be- 
low?’

“On the side next the boards.
“ Which proves, of course, that the 

book was dropped after the crime 
was committed.”
* “ Exactly, Mr. Holme*. I appre
ciated that point, and I conjectared 
that it was dropped by the murderer 
in his hurried flight It lay near the 
door.”

“ I sujn>ose that none of these secni^ 
itiea have been found among the

“ No, sir.”
“Have you any reason to suspect 

robbery.”
I “No, air. Nothing seemed to have 

been touched.”
“ Dear me, it is certainly a very in

teresting case. Then there was a 
knife, was there not?”

"A sheath-knife, still in its sheath. 
It lay at the feet of the dead man. 
Mrs. Carey has identified it as being 
her husband’s property.”

Holmes was lost in thought for some 
time.

“Well.” said he, at last, “I suppose 
I shall have to come out and have a 
look at it.”

Stanley Hopkins gave a cry of joy.
“ Thank you, sir. That will. Indeed, be 

a weight off my mind.”
Holmes shook his finger at the ln.spec- 

tor.
‘Tt would have been an easier tn.sk a 

week ago.” said he. ‘ ’But even now my 
visit may not be rmirely fruitless. Wat- 
stn, if you ean spare Ihu Uine. 1 should 
be very glad of your company. W you 
will tall a four-wheeler. Hopkins, we 
shall »>e ready to start for Foiest Row In 
a (piiuter of an hour."

Alighthig at the small wayside sta

tion, we drove for some miles through 
the remains of wide-spread woods, whioii 
were once part of that great forest which 
for so long held the Saxon invaders at 
bay—the impenetrable “ weald,”  for sixty 
years the bulwark of Britain. Vast 
tlons of it have been cleared, for this is 
the seat of the first iron works of tha 
country, and the trees have been felled 
to smelt the ore. Now the richer fields 
of tho north have absorbed the trade, and 
nothing save these lavaged groves and 
great scars in the earth show the work of 
the past. Here, in a clearing upon tha 
green sloi>e of a hill, stood a long, low, 
stone house, approached by a curving 
drive running through the fields. Nearer 
the road, and surrounded on three sides 
by bushes, was a small outhouse, one 
window and the door facing in our direc
tion. It was the scene of the murder.

Stanley Hopkins led us first to the 
house, where he introduced us to a hag
gard, gray-haired woman, the widow of 
the murdered man. whose gaunt and 
deep-lined face, with the furtive look of 
terror in the depths of her red-rimmed 
eyes, told of the years of hardship and 
ill-usage which she had endured. With 
her was her daughter, a pale. fair-halreJ 
girl, whose eyes blazed defiantly at .is 
as she told us that she was glad th-it 
her father was dead, and that she blessed 
the hand which had struck him down. 
It was a terrible household that Black 
Peter Carey had made for himself, and 
it was with a sen.se of relief that we 
found ourselves in the sunlight again, and 
making our way along a path which had 
^ e n  worn across the fields by the fe-.t 
'ol the dead man.

The outhouse was the simplest of 
dwellings, wooden-walled, shingle-roofed, 
one window beside the door and one n 
the farther side. Stanley Hopkins drew 
the key from his pocket and had stoop d 
to th*- lock, when he paused with a look 
of attention and surprise upon hla face.

•‘Someone has been tampering with it,” 
he said.

There could be no douM of the faot. 
The woodwork was cut, and thp scratch -.s 
shewid white through the paint, as if 
they Irad been that instant done. Holmes 
had been examining the window.

‘ ‘Srinoone has tried to force this also. 
Whoever it ,was has failed to nuke his 
way in. He must luivo been a very poor 

j burglar."
"Thl.s is a most extraordinary thing,” 

said the inspector, ••! could .«wear th'«t 
the.se marks were not here yesterday ev
ening.”

"Some curious p«M-.st>n froifi the village, 
pi.rlmps.”  1 suggested.

“ Very unlikely. .Few of them wou-d 
dare to set foot in the grounds, far les.s 
try to force their way into the cabin. 
What do you think of it, Mr. Holmes?”

“ I think that fortune is very kind to 
us.”

“ You mean that the person will coma 
again?”

“ It Is very probable. He came expect
ing to find the door open. He tried to 
get with the blade of a very small pen
knife. He could not manage It. What 
would he do?”

"Come again next night with a more 
useful tool.”

“ So I would say. It will be our fault 
!f we are not there to receive him. Mean
while, let me sec the li'slde of tho cabin.”
The traces of the tragedy had been re

moved, but the furniture within the little 
room still stood as it had been on the 
night of the crime. For two hours, with 
most Intense concentration. Holmes ex- 
.nmini.'d every object in turn, but his face 
showed that his quest was not a suii-ess- 
ful one. Once only he paused in hla pa
tient investigation.

“ Have you taken anything off this 
shelf, Hopkins?”

"No. I have moved nothing.”
“ Something has been taken. There it 

le.ss dust In this corner of the shelf th.ia 
ei>itwheie. It may have been a boi.k 
lying on its side. It may have be<'n a 
box. Well. well. I caji do nothing moiv. 
l,et us walk in these beautiful wood. ,̂ 
Watson, and give a few hJuVs to the birdt 
and the flowers. We shall meet you he;-« 
iater, Hopkins, and see If we can com«
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t* clo*«r quarters with the lentlesaan wha 
has paid this visit in the niffht.*'

was past II o'clock when wa tom ed 
oar htUe ambuscade. Hopkins eras (or 
Isavinc the door at the hut open, but 
Holmes was of the opinion that this 
would rouse the suspicions of the 
stranger. The lock was a perfectly slm- 
P»« one. and only a strong blade was 
needed to push It back. Holmes also 
sucsested that we should wait, not inside 
the hut, but outside It amony the bushes 
which *rew round the farther window. 
In this way we should be able to watch 
our man if he struck a lisht. and see 
what hU object was In this stealthy noc* 
tumal visit.

It was a Iona and melancholy \icil. and 
yet brtwcht with it somethina of the 
thrill which the hunter feels when iie 
lies beside the waterpool, and waits for 
the comlna of the thirsty beast of prey, 
id hat saraae creature was it which miant 
St nl upon us out of the darkness? Was 
it a fierce tiaer of crime, which could

door. Tonlaht I tried aaain and succeded, 
but I And that the paaes which deal witn 
that month have been tom from the book, 
it was at that moment I found myself a 
prisoner in your bands.’*

"Is that all?" asked Hopkins.
“ Tas. that Is aD.”  HU eyes shifted : s 

be said it.
"Tou have nothina else to tell us?"
He hesitated.
"No. there U nothina.”
"You have not been here before last 

night r ’
"No.”
"Then how do you account for that?’ 

cried Hopkins, as he held up the damn- 
ina note-book, with the initials of our 
prisoner on the first leaf and the blood 
stain on the cover.

The wretched man colUpsed^. He sank 
his face in bU hands, and trembled all 
over.

"t\T»ere did you get It?”  he aroaned. "I 
did not know, 
the hotel.”

pointed in the one direction. The amasing 
strength, the skill in the use of the har
poon, the rum and water, the sealskin 
tobacco pouch With the coarse tobacco- 
all these pointed to a seaman, and one 
who had been a whaler. I aas cori\inceJ

only be token fightina hard with flash ily

"What wages?"
"Eight pounds a month." '
"Could you start at once?"
"As soon as I get my kit.”
"Have you your papers?"
"Tea, sir." He took a sheaf of worn

and greasy forms from bis pocket. Holmes I that the initials ‘P. C.’ upon the pouch 
glanced over them and returned them. | were a coincidence, and not those of Peter 

"Tou are Just the man I want," said I Carey, since he seldom smoked, and no 
he. "Here’s the agreement on the side-1 pipe was found In his cabin. You re' 
table. If you sign It the whole matter will I member that I asked whether whisky and 
be settled.”  | brandy were In the cabin. You said they

The seaman lurched across the room and [were. How many landsmen are there who 
took up the pen. I would drink rum when they could get

"Shall I sign here?”  he asked, stooping I these other spirits? Yes, I was certain It 
0'er*the table. I was a seaman.”

Holmes leaned over his shoulder and! "And how did you find him?”  
passed both hands over his neck. [ *‘My dear sir, the problem had become

"This will do.”  said he. I a very simple one. If it were a seaman
I heard a click of steel and a bellow It could only be a seamun who had been 

like an enraged bull. The next instant [with him on the Sea I ’nicorn. So far as 
Holmes and the seaman were rolling on I could learn he had sailed In no other 
the ground together. He was a man of ship. I spent three days In wiring to 

I thought I had lost it ct [such gigantic strength that, even with I Dundee, and at the end of that time
the handcuffs which Holmes had so deftly I had ascertained the names of the crew of
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fantt and claw, or would it prove to 
som.) skulking jackal, dangerous only to 
the weak and unguarded?

In abtjalute silence we crouched amongst 
the bushagb waiting for whatever might 
oaaie. A i first tha gteps of a few be- 
lated villagM. or vJie sound of voice« 
from the vlllcja  lightened our vigil, but 
one by one th«i> interruptions died away, 
and an absolu ie stillness fell upon ns, 
save for the chimes of the distant church, 
which told us the progress of the nig'ot. 
and for the rustle and whisper of a fine 
rain falling amid the fc^iage which roofed 
us in.

Half-past two had chimed, and It was 
the darkest hour which precedes the 
dawn, when we all started as a low but 
sharp click came from the direction cf 
the gate. Someone had entered the drive. 
Again there was a long silence, and I 
had begun to fear that it was a false 
alarm, when a stealthy step was heard 
upon the other side of the hut. 
and a moment later a metallic 
scraping and clinking. The man was try
ing to force the lock. This time his skill 
was greater or his tool was better, for 
there was a sudden snap and the creak 
of the hinges. Then a match was struck, 
and next instant the steady light from a 
candle filled the interior of the hut. 
Through the gauge curtain our e>’es were 
all riveted upon the scene within.

The nocturnal visitor was a young man.- 
fratl and thin, with a black mustache, 
which intensified the deadly pallor of nls 
face. He could not have been much above 
twenty years of age. I have never seen 
any human being who appeared to be In 
such a pitiable fright, for his teeth were 
visibly chattering, and he was shaking 
in every Umb. He was dressed like a 
gentleman, in Norfolk Jacket and knick- 
eroockers. with a cloth cap upon his 
head. We watched him staring round 
with frightened eyes. Then he laid the 
candle end upon the table, and disap^ 
peared from our view Into one of the cor
ners. He returned with a large book, one 
of the logbooks which formed a line upon 
the shelves. Leaning on the table, he 
mpUly turned over the leaves of this 
volume until he came to the entry which 
he sought. Then, with an angry gesture 
of his clenched band, he closed the book, 
replaced it in the comer, and put out the 
light. He had hardly turned to leave 
the hut when Hopukins' hand was on the 
fellow’s collar, and I heard his loud gasp 
of terror as he understood that he was 
taken. The candle was relit, and there 
was our wretched captive, shivering and 
cowering in the grasp of the detective. 
He sank down upon the sea chest, and 
looked helplessly from one of us to the 
ether.

"Now, my fine fellow,”  said Stanley 
Hopkins, "who are you, and what do yo’J 
want hereT’

The man pulled himself together, and 
faced us with an effort at self-composure.

"You are detectives, I suppose?”  said 
he. "You imagine 1 am connected with 
the death of Captain Peter Carey. I as
sure you that 1 am innocent.”

“ We’ll see about that,”  said Hopkins. 
"First of all. what is your name?"

"It is John Hopley Nellg.nn.”
1 saw Holmes and Hopkins exchange a 

quick glance.
"What are you doing here?”
"Can I speak confidentially?”
"No. certainly not."
"W hy should 1 tell your*
"If you have no answer, it may go 

badly with you at the trial.”
The young man winced.

TO DAM  BRAZOS I RIVER
Expected Warfc at W ae« W ill Com-

"That is enough." said Hopkins, stern-I fastened upon his wrists, be would have] the Sea ITnicorn in 1K83. Wlien I found 
ly. "Whatever else you have to say, you I very quickly overpowered my friend had I Patrick Cairns among the harpooners. my 
must ray in court. You will walk down I Hopkins and I not rushed to his rescue, research was nearing its end. I argued 
with me now to the police station. Well, I Only when I pressed the cold musxle of that the man waa probably in London 
Mr. Holmes. 1 am very much obliged to I the revolver to his temple did he at last and that he would desire to leave the 
you and to your friend for coming down I understand that resistance was vain. Wei country for a time. I therefore spent 
to help me. As it turns out your pres- lashed his anklea with cord, and rose some days In the East End. devised an 
ence was unnecesxar>", and I would have breathless from the struggle. Arctic expedition, put forth tempting
brought the case to this successful Issue I "I must really apologise, Hopkins.”  said terms for harpooners who would serve 
without you, but, none the less, 1 am I Sherlock Holmes. “ I fear that the scram-1 under Captain Basil—and behold the re- 
gratefui. Booms have been reserved fur I bled eggs are cold. However, you will I suit.”
you at the Brambletye hotel, so we can I enjoy the rest of your breakfast all the! "W'ondefful!" crlc’d Hopkins. "W on- 
all walk down to the village together.”  [better, will you not, for the thought thatlderful!"

"Well, Watson, what do you think r f [you have brought your case to a trium- "You mu.st obtain the release of young 
i t r ’ asked Holmes, as wo traveled back j phant conclusion. j Heligan as soon as possible,”  said
next morning. j Stanley Hopkins was speechless with [Holmes. "I  confess that I think you owe

"I can see that you are not satisfied." amasement. him some apology. The tin box must be
"Oh, yea. my dear Watson, 1 am p e r -[ "I don’t know what to say. Mr. [returned to him, but, of course, the se- 

fectly satisfied. At the same time, S tan-[ Holmes." he blurted out at last, with a curitles which Peter Carey has'sold are 
ley Hopkins* methods do not commend [very red face. "It seems to me that ijlost for ever. There’s the cab. Hopkins, 
themselves to me. I am disappointed In [have been making a fool of myself from and you can remove your man. If you 
Stonlcy Hopkins. I had hoped for better [the beginning. I understand now, what I want me for trial, my address and that of 
things from him. One should always look [ should never have forgotten, that I am [ Watson will be somewhere In Norway— 
for a possible alternative, and provide [the pupil and you are the master. Even[rii send particulars later." 
against it. It is the first rule of criminal [now I see what you have done, but 1
investigation." [don’t know bow you did it. or what l t | # « * * g g « g g * « g « g g g g « g g g g g g g ^

"What, then, is the sltemstlve?”  [signifies." [ • •
"The line of Investigation which I have | "Well, well," said Holmes, good 7iu-[ • ’The next story of .this series, • 

myself been pursuing. It may give us[moredly. "W e all learn by experience.[ • "THE ADVENTI'RE OF CHARLES 
nothing. I cannot tell. But at least [and your lesson this time is that you «  ACGL’S 'nrs MILVtniTON.”  will ap- «
1 shall follow It to the end." [should never lose sight of the alternative. • pear In THE SUNDAY TELEGRAM •

Several letters were waiting for Holmes [You were so absorbed in young Nellganj • March 2S. •
at Bak4r street. He snatched on« of them | that you could not spare a thought to 
up, opetaed It, and burst out into a trium-1 Patrick Cairns, the true murderer of 
phant chuckle of laughter. | Peter Carey."

"Excellent. Watson! The alternative de-[ The hoarse voice of the seaman broke 
velops. Have you telegraph forms? Just | In on our conversation, 
write a couple of messages for me; ’Sum- [ "See here, mister," said he. "I make 
ner. Shipping Agent. Ratcliff Highway. [ no complaint of being man-handled in this 
Send three men on. to arrive 14 tomorrow | fashion, but I would have you call things 
morning—Basil.' That’s my name In those [by their right names. You say I mur
parts. The other is: ’Inspector Stanley [dered Peter Carey. 1 say I killed Peter I WACOi Texas, March 1«. It is ex-
Hopkins. 4<. Lord Street, Brixton. ComelCarey, and there’s all the difference.j ___  .
breakfast tomorrow at 9:30. Important. | Maybe you don’t believe what I say. May- ** commence In a
Wire if unable to come.—8herlock|be you think I am just slinging you aj ■**®*‘t time now on the dam across the 
Holmes.'There, Watson, this Infernal case [yarn." [ Braxos river, as the last meeting of
has haunted for ten days. I hereby *’Not at all,’ ’ said Holmea "Let us the city council passed a resolution 
bani.sh it completely from my presence, j hear what you have to say. m
Tomorrow. I trust that we shall hear| "It’s soon told, and. by the every| *»ayor Baker to close up the
the last of It forever." [word of It is truth. I knew Black Peter, contract and see that the matter was

Sharp at the hour named Insi>ector[ and when he pulled out his knife l|put through at once, locating the dam 
Stanley Hopkins appeared, and we sat [ whipped a harpoon through him sharp, for[ below the wagon bridges. There has 
down together to the excellent breakfast[l knew that It was him or me. That's| been some opposition to this location, 
which Mrs. Hudson had prepared. The how he died. Tou can call It murder. [ and there Is talk of on injunction In 
ycung detective was in high spirits at his I Anyhow, I’d as soon die with a rope|case the effort Is made to build the 
success. [round my neck as with Black Peter‘s|dam. This feature will doubtless soon

“ You really think that your solution[ knife In my heart." [be  determined, as the contract will be
must be correct?" asked Holmes. [ "How came you there?" asked Holmes.[let and instructions given to com-

"I could not imagine a more complete| "I'U tell it you from beginning. Justjmence work. Friends o f the dam say 
case.”  [alt me up a little, so as I can speak easy, that if there is to be an Injunction

"It did not seem to me conclusive.”  [it was In ’M that it happened—August of j they think It will only be temporary
"You astonish me, Mr. Holmes. Wbat that year. Peter Carey was ma.ster of the[ as the council has the right to order 

more could one a.sk for?" [Sea Unicorn, and I was spare harpooner.[ the dam built in order to Increase the
"Does your explanation cover every [ We were coming out of the Ice pack on | water supply. The lake will also form

point?” [our way home, with head winds and a|a great pleasure resort, it Is said, and
"Undoubtedly. I find that young Nell- week’s southerly gale, when we picked a large number o f launches and boats 

gan arrived at the Brambletye Hotel on [up a little craft that had been blown have been ordered and have Only been
the very day of the crime. He came on north. TJier« was one man on her—a waiting the completion o f the dam.
the pretense of playing golf. His room landsman. The crew had thought she|The matter la now up to the opposi- 
was on the ground floor, and he could would founder, and had made for the N or-[ tion, but it Is hoped that the matter 
get out when he liked. That very night wegian coast In the dinghy. I guess they [can  be put through without legal pro
be went down to Woodman’s Lee. saw aere all drowned. Well, we took him onjceedlngs as certain objections offered 
I’eter Carey at the hut. quarreled with [board, this man. and he and the skipper[to the location and construction o f the 
him. and killed him with the harpoon.[had some long talks in the cabin. All thojdam have been met and overcome. The
Then, horrified by what he had done, he[liaggage we took off with him was one tin [dam will cost fifteen to eighteen thou-
fled out of the hut, dropping the note-[ box. So far as I know, the man’s name sand dollars and will create a lake 
book which he had brought with him in [was never mentioned, and on the second | which will feed some surface welts 
order to quratlon Peter Carey about these night he disappeared as If he had ne^r o f the water system and back up the 
different securities. You may have o b -[ been. It wss given out that,he had either | impounded waters seven miles, as It 
served that some of them were marked thrown himself overboard or fallen over- w-ill be «even feet high and the fall of 
with ticks, and the otheia—the great ma-|bosrd In the heavy weather that we were| the river Is about a foot to 
Jbiity—were not. Those which are ticked | having. Only one man knew what had
have been traced on the London market. | happened to him. and that was me. fur, ra r  rrar a vxr a xr
but the others, presumably, were still in|with my own eyes. I saw the skipper tip| J U lC iilJ  XM A U r fr a lA r A x

up his heels and put him over the rail in

BY MARGARET E. ‘SANGSTER. 
(Copyright, 1905, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

On's reason why the labor o f young 
women is discounted In the market 1« 
that their tenure of a position is very 
uncertain. For example. In a wel^ 
known township o f New Jersey It has 
recently been stated tliat 10 o f the 
teachers, all presumably young and at
tractive girls, are engaged to be mar
ried, and the school board must there
fore look about to supply the vacancies 
thus created.

Nobody can fall to rejoice that mar
riage is popular in the community, and 
It is a sign o f wholesome public morals 
and o f grow ing prosperity, when young 
men woo young maidens, and new j 
households are established. But th e , 
embarrassment and responsibility of j 
school boards are doubled, when they . 
must be ala’ays on the lookout for those ' 
who are to take the places o f the mar- i 
rylng contingent. |

Equally in other lines than the one j 
alluded to, this liability to change on 
the part o f young women is a factor in 
the bargain. A firm in New York con
gratulated Itself on having In its eni- 
ployment a voung woman o f very 
marked ablllly, an ability that was a l
most genius, and of a trained technical 
kfiowledge «urpassing that o f most 
men in the niche she occupied, that of 
buying goods o f a certain kind. In 
Europe or America this girl was valu
able to them, and they raised her salary 
over and over. But one day she handed 
in her resignation. She was engaged 
to a man In Arizona, and he carried her 
off, as was perfectly right, the only 
shadow being that after the firm had 
given their late employe a beautiful 
wedding present they found themselves 
compelled to hire two men to do what 
on« woman had done.

Businezg ability is not confined to 
on* sex. But a man is very apt to re
main in m good place, and when mar
ried, be Is not removed from the sphere 
at dally labor, but has every added In
centive to work hard and faithfully to 
support those dependent upon him.

Women complain, often bitterly, that 
there la unfair discrimination against 
them In the matter o f remuneration. 
They work as many hours as men, and 
they do their work as well, they af 
firm ; and why should they be paid less 
than men In the same berths? Why, In
deed? Candor obliges us to admit that 
this why Is very squarely met by a lit
tle if. I f  women, taking them as they 
come, not Judging from the 'exceptions, 
were as responsible, as steady, as cer
tain to render smooth, equable and e f
ficient service as men are, they would 
not long have so much cause for com 
plaint

[ Women cannot free themselves from 
[ limitations that are In a measure the 
pam p erin g  condition* of their physical 
%fe. They cannot have, or at least they 
do not often havo. the immunity from 
nerves and headaches and backaches 
that men enjoy.

Their dress is against them. The cor
set, that need not be an unhygienic part 
o f dress, alas! too often squeezes in a 
girl’s waist and diminishes her breath
ing capacity. A silly notion that high 
heels and pointed toe* belong to an ele-

gant feminine shoe, leads too many of 
our girls to endure agonizing tortures 
when standing for hours on their i>oor 
deformed feet. They sacrifice health 
and comfort to a false Ideal; and in our 
stormy winters, a  multitude of wom
en workers gre not warm enough nor 
adequately protected by useful-w raps 
from wild wind and frigid weather.

Hence, their days off are taken into 
accounL They cannot be treated pre
cisely as men are. Sex and Nature are 
against It, and theories go  down before 
natural law.

And it Is In the order o f  Nature, too, 
that the sweetest girls, the most w in
ning, the most capable, shall be sought 
In marriage. ’While there are thou
sands and tens o f thousands to be fed. 
the stress o f the labor n.arket will cun- 

, tlnue to force women into the ranks 
that toll. Strenuous commercial com 
petition has forced young girls Into fac
tories and mills and offices and shops 
the wide world round. But not y«t has 
it become general that the wages o f a 
girl are as the woges o f a man. When 
they are. It la because in a particular 
girl, a marked and peculiar faculty, 
facility o f a high order, and a rare f i 
delity have been discovered.

Nevertheless, I, for one. rejclce 
when I hear that in one smell borough 
six young women teachers are at the 
same time engaged to be married, and 
that In a larger cue, i t  young men 
have courted as many girls and per
suaded them to name tne heiipy day. 
For home, and not buaiucss. Is woman’s 
true sphere.

Let nobody Induce you. dear girl, to 
think that any work on' earth can for 
an Instant conicare In worth with the 
task o f managing a home,, or that any 
honor is so great as that o f presiding 
at one's own hearth. Other Issues 
dwindle in Importance before this.

Our girls do not marry at so early 
an age as their mothers and their 
grandmothers did. They are not too

easily pleased, and are soi 
pelled by suitors who would 
them excellent husbands, 
some lack o f polish or o f 
the men.

A man leaves school early a 
once obliged to begin the task 
supporL He is rebuffed, 
knocked about more or less 
rough men. He does not r  
gentle consideration accorded 
And so he lose* some of the 
refinement, or he never acqi 
society manner that a fastld. 
prizes. But be makes up for 
earning, if he have average qi 
a good deal more than she »«n 
adranclng faster. If he pooNi 
and substantial characterlstlea 
be steady, temperate and honoi 
girl Can do far worse than t 
self to his love. In the 
marriage, a really refined wi. 
exercise over her husband an Ini 
and power that will refine his 
and ennoble his nature.

A woman, to whom fortuae 
kind, and who may, so to spool 
among her admirers. Is sh< 
if she turn away from lore, 
on a business or professional 
o f her own. For the day of 
fast speeding away, and lal 
will be lonesome days, when 
*««  her old friends happy 
homes, their sons and daughters 
them, their husbands true coi 
the road, and for her. there will „  
fragments left, not life 's feast i f  

Perhaps It is all for the brat 
things are * as they ara Girls 
obliged by circumstances to 
the eager strife o f the early _  
century. But the make-weights Ig 
struggle are formidable, and 
them Is the low  rate at which 
very hard work Is estimated, the 
weekly wage, the ffivasion la 
shops and factories o f fines and 
tions that make it smaller stilL 

No one who is fair minded caa 
her eyes to the fact that the pltltitf 
scanty remuneration occaslooallF 4^ 
fered In shops and factories, opens 
door to peculiar temptations la 
quarters. Half-educated. lU-ti 
and discouraged girls, away 
home, and confronted by bard 
tions, are the prey o f designing 
unscrupulous vampires, both men and ■ ■ 
women, who blight whomsoever they 
touch.

Here Is one Inevitable and sorrewM 
result o f  the salary that Is not, and is 
not meant to be, a  living waga 

'Ŵ hen we have said everything, w* 
can but fall back on the old trnth that 
honest love Is the world's salvatlso. 
Though employers regret, and sebeel 
boards tear their hair. It is a sMeadld 
and heartrending sign o f good tlsMS 
coming, that Id engagements shooM be 
announced In one* season, in a alngl« 
small tosm.
# a * a * a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a #
• •

This Is the fourth of a series <4 •
• articles which Mrs. Sangster Is wifipa
• Ing for THE SUNDAY TBLBGRAIL •
• The next su’ticle o f the series wiB a
• appear Sunday. March 2C. a
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th| mile.

the po!(MP8.<<ion of Carey, and young Nell 
gan. according to his own account, was 
anxlou.« to recover them In order to do the 
right thing hy his father’s creditor». After 
his flight he did not d.tre to approach

'Well. 1 will tell you.”  he said. "Why . the hut again for »ome time, but at la.st 
should 1 not? And yet I hate to think of  ̂h^ forced himself to do so in order to 
this old scandal gaining a new lease rf | obtain the Information which he needed. 
Ilf*. Did you ever hear of Dawson and j Surely th.it lAtll simple and obvious?"
Nellgan?”

I could see. from Hopkias' face, that 
he never h^d.*but Holme* was keeply in
terested.

"You mean the We.«t-country bankers." 
said he. "They failed for a million, 
ruined half the county families t»f Corn
wall, and Neiigan disappeared."

"Exactly. Neilgan was my father.”
At last wc were getting something |k>s1-

llolmes smiled and shook hi« head.
” U seems to me to have only one 

di-awlMtek. Hopkins, and that is that It 1« 
Intiinsically impos.silde. Have you trle<l 
t.i drive a hi»ri>oon through a bo<ly? No? 
Tut. tut. my dear sir, you must really 
|iay attui I ion to these details. My friend 
Wat.son (smld tell you that I spent a whole 
moi nil.g In th.it exercise. It is no easy 
Riatier. and requires a .strong and prae-

tive. and yet it seemed a long gap be- ■ ti.-e.i arm. But this blow w;is ilellvered 
tween an absconding banker and Captain i with such violence that the head of tho 
Peter Carey pinned against the wall with ¡weapon sanjt deep into the .wall. Do you 
one of his own harpoons. We all listened i iniagine that this anemic youth was 
intently to tne young man’s words. |capable of so frightful an assault? Is he

"It was niy father who was really con- | the in.in who hohivohbed In rum and water 
cerned. Dsw.son had letlred. I was only tsdth Hl.ick Peter in the dead of night? 
ten years of age at the time, but 1 was ' " B his profile that wjis seen on the

the middle watch of a dark night, two w ife  ef'C h lcag« ’« Caadldate tor Mayer
days before we -IghteJ tho Shetland P .I .fa lly  llrel^-dAsijtnsS, I

"Weil, I kept my knowledge to myself, j CHICAGO, htarc-li 18.—Mrs. Edward 
and waited to see what would come of it. | F. I>unne, wife of the democratic noml- 
\\ hen we g«>t back to Scotland' it was mayor, was p.iinfully injured,
ea^ly hushed up. and nolnely aske'il any 
questions. A stranger dle.l by accident. and Judge -DUnna slightly . bruised 
and it was nobody’s business to Inquire. | wrhen a team of runaway horses dashed

old enough to fet-l the shame and horror 
of it all. It lias always been said that my 
father stole all the securities and fled. 
It is not true. It was his belief that if he 
were givt-n time in which to realize them, 
all would be well and every creditor paid 
in fulL He started in his little yacht for 
Norway just before the warrant was is
sued for hi» arrest. I can remember that 
last night, when he bade farewell to my 
mother. He left us a list of the securities 
he was taking, and he «wore that he 
would come back with his honor cleared, 
and that none who had trusted him would 
«offer. Weil, no word wa.s ever heard 
from him again. Botli the yacht and he 
vani.shed utterly. We believed, my rooth^ 
and I. that he and it. with the securities 
that he had taken with him, were at the 
bottom of the sea. We had a faithful 
friend, however, who is a busineas man, 
and it was he who discovered some time 
ago that .some of the securities which my 
father had with him had reoppeared on 
the Ltoadon market. Too can imagine our 
amazement. 1 spent months in trying to 
trace them, and at last, after many 
doubting»^ and difficulties. I discovered 
that the . original seller had been Cap
tain Pater Carey, the owner of this hut 

"Naturally. I made some Inquiries about 
tha man. I found that He had been In 
command of a whaler w h l^  was due to 
return from the Arctic oeas at the very 
time when my father was crossing to 
Norway. The autumn of that year was 
a stormy one, and there woa a long suc
cession of southerly gales. My (ether's 
yacht may well have been blown to the 
north, and there met by Captain Petar 
Carey’s uhlp. If that were so. what had 
become of my father? In ahy eaoe. If I 
could pio’.’e from Peter Carey’s evidence 
how these securltlca ceme on the marekt 
It would be a proof that my father had 
not sold them, and that he had no view 
to personal profit when he took them.

“J came down to 8uo.iex with the In
tention ef seeing the captain, but It was 
at this moment that Ms terrible death 
occurred. 1 read at the Inquest a de- 
ocription of his cabin. In which It stated 
that the old logbook'« of his vessel war* 
proaerved In i t  It struck me that If I 
could MS what occurred in the month of I 
August. lU I. dn board the Sea Unicorn, I 
1
fku.

bllud two night hvfoie? No. no. Hopkins, 
It 1« another.and more formidable person 
for whom we must seek.”

The detective’s face had grown longer 
and longer during HolmeH' .speech. HI«

Shortly after Peter Tnrey gave up th»( Into the brougham In which they were
riding. The br.ougham wa.« wp/*cked 
and one o f - the runaways so badly 
lacer.ated that a policeman shot it. The 
tongue o f the  ̂ carriage *t6 which the 
ruNaw.iy tenni, wo« hitched, crashed 
thronjth, the glaV.« window on tlie  left 
side o f the brougham and struck the 
celling of the ventole ju«t above. ,tlie 
lie;id of the occupant«. Mr».. Dunne, 
hlerdlng^ from gasile« about the face 
caused.by the flying glass, falntisl and 
was carried into a nearby residence, 
rvhere she recovered oon«ciuunne»s »oon 
afterward. • '

The coaolitran. who had 'been hurled 
from his' »eat to the street at the 
moment of the collision, wa» bruised 
about the head and l>ark, And proba
bly »iistained internal injuries.

»ea. and it wa« long year« before I could 
find where he wa». I • gue.«.'4ed that he 
had done the deed for the «ake' of what 
wa» In that tin l>ox. and that he could 
afford now to pay me well for keeping my 
m(>uth »hut.

"I found out where h* .w.i« through ii 
»nilor man that had met him in Ixndon. 
nr.d ilown I went to «qiieexe him. The 
flr»t night he wn» reasonable enough, and 
was ready to give me what would make 
mi free of the sea for life. We were to 
fix it all two night« later. When 1 came. 
I found him three |mrt« drunk and In a 
vile temt>er. 'We ».it down and we drank 
and we yarneii about old time«, but the 
more he drank the |e»» I liked the look 
on hla face. I »potted that harpoon upon 
the wall, and I thought 1 might need it 
before I, wa* through. Then at la«t h? 
broke out at me. »pitting and cursing

hopes, and ambition.« were all crmnbling | with rnurdep in hla eyes and a gVeat
about htni. But b  ̂ would not abandon hi« 
(ibsition without a.struggle.

"You can’ t deny that Nellgan was pres
ent that flight. Mr. Holmes. The book 
will prove that. I fancy that I have evi
dence enough to satisfy a jury, even if 
you are able to pick a hole in it. Be
side. Mr. Holmes. I have laid my JianJ 
ui>on my man. As to thi.s terrible, person 
of j'ours. where ix he?”

*’1 rather fancy that he la on the stair,’ 
said Holmes, »ereneiy. ."I  think. Watson, 
that you would do well to put ths't re
volver where you can reach It." He rose 
and laid a written paper upon a side 
table.  ̂ "Now we stVe ready." said he,

'There had been some talking in gruff 
volee« outside, and now Mrs. Hudson 
opened the door to »ay that there were 
three men inquiring for Captain Basil.

"Show them. In one by one," said 
Holmes.

The first who entered wa» a little rlb- 
aton-pippln of a man. with ruddy cheeks 
and Huffy white side-whiskers. Holmes 
had drawn a letter from his pocket.

"What nam er’ he asked.
"James I.«ncaster."
"I am sorry, lomcaster. but tho berth 

Is full. Here is half a sovereign for your 
trouble. Just step into this room and 
wait there for a few minutes."

*rhe second man was g long, dried-up 
cieatures, with lank hair and «allow 
cheek«. His name was Hugh Pattina. He 
also received hia diamlasal, his half-aov- 
erelgn, and the order to wait.

The third applicant was a man of re 
markable appearance. A fierce bull-dog 
face was framed in a tangle of hair and 
beard, and two boM. dark eyes gleamed 
behind the cover of thick, tufted, over
hung eyebrows. He saluted and stood 
sailor-fashion, turning his cap found in his 
hands.

"Tour name?”  asked Holmes,
••Patrick Cairns."
"Hurpoonerr*
’ ’Ye*, sir. Twenty-six voyage*.
"Dundee, I suppoeer*

__  „  'Yts. «Ir."
Ight settle the mjnaiery of my father's [ "Ar.d ready to start with an exploring 
k 1 Mod but night to get at these ¡ship?"
boelcA to t  was uunUa to open Umj ■Tea. sir.*

clasp knife In hi« hand. He had not time 
to get It from the »heath iiefore I had the 
harpoon through him. lieavena! what 
yell he gave! and hi» face get» between 
me and my »leetv I stood there, with hi« 
blood splashing round me. ond I waited 
for a bit. but all was quiet, so I took 
heart once more. I looked round, and 
there was tho tin box on the shelf. I had 
as much right to it as Peter Carey, any 
how. so I took it with me and left tho 
hut. Like a fool I left my baccy-pouch 
upon the table.

"Now I'll tell you the queerest part of 
the whole story. I had hardly got out
side the hut when I heard «ome one dom
ing, and I hid among the bushes. A man 
came «linking along, went into the hut 
gave a cry as if he had seen a ghoet, and 
legged it a.« hard as ho could run until 
he was out of sight. Who he wa« or 
what he wanted la more than I can tell. 
For my part I walked ten miles.-got a 
train at 'TunbrM^ Wells, and so reached 
London, and no one the wiser.

"Well, when I came to examine the box 
I found there was no money In It, and 
nothing I>ut papers that I would not dare 
to »ell. I had loat my hold On Black 
Peter, and was stranded in I»)ndon with
out * shilling. There waa,only my trade 
left. I »aw these advertisements about 
harpooners. and high wages, so I went to 
the shipping agents, and they sent me 
here. That's all I know, and I say again 
that if I killed Black Peter, the law 
should give me thanks, for.I saved them 
the price of a hempen rope.*'^

*'A very clear statement." said Holmes, 
rising and lighting hU pipe. "I think. 
Hopkins, that you should lose no time In 
conveying your prisoner to a place of 
safety. This room Is not well adapted for 
a cell, and Mr, Patrick Cairns occupies 
too large a proportion of our carpet.”

"Mr. Holtnea." said Hopkins. "I do not 
know how to rapress niy gratitude. Even 
new I do not unterstand how you attained 
this result."

"Simply by having the good fortune to 
get the right clew from the beginning. It 
la ((ery possible If I had kaown about 
this irate book it might have led away my 
thoughts, ez It did yours. But all I hoard

HAVE GRASS A T HOME
Electrtrlae Kays "Bread aad Ratter" 

Coeiwe* Are Net All-fferflcleat
CHICAGO, March M.— At the annual 

banquet o f the alumni association of 
Brown University hero tonight William 
P. Paunce has discussed the present 
tendency o f «colleges and universities 
to emphasise what he tek-med the bread 
and butter studies and pleaded, for a 
return to the classical studies as a 
necessary basis for a broad education.

"I went to one o f the best technical 
schools in the schools and got a 
thorough education In electricity." he 
eaJd. "but When I got out o f school I 
could not write a respectable letter. 
Before I could fill efficiently the post- 
tlon which L now hold, I had to take 
a course In English «literature end po 
litical economy end history.

"The ideal element« as wejl as the 
material should be developed and this 
is done to a greater extent in the 
classical course."

GOV. VARDAM AN ’S
MOTHER DROPS DEAD

Wae M Years of Age and Apparently In 
Good Health Shortly 

Before Death
JACKSON, Ml««.. March U  —Mrs. Mary 

Fox Vardaman, mother of Governor 
JamM K. Vardaman, who lived with him 
at the executive mansion, dropped dead 
this morning in the batn room.

Mrs. Vardaman was apparently In her 
usual good health when ahe arose, 
was about Co years of age.

To Speak in Port W orth
WACO, Texas, March 1*.—Texas 

Christian University has held a con
test and selected a representative In 
the state oratorical contest at Fort 
Worth on April Jl |q the person of 
Fred CHtenchaln. The* second place 
woe won by CTN., Ashasore.

HOW JAMES FARLEY, 
STRIKE BREAKER, WORKS

BY MARLEN E. PEW.
Special Correspondent o f The Telegraip.

NEW YORK. March 1».—Unique 
among labor war» is the strike o f the 
5,000 employes o f the Interborougb 
Rapid Transit Company. It might be 
C all^  the twentieth century strike, so 
different i« it in many essentials from 
the old-time labor cam pa^oo. Inci
dentally. if this strik^ h ^  demon- 
»trated any single fact more than an
other, it Is the clamor of the public 
o f New York for .«ome means o f forcing 
“compufsory arbitration" and prevent-

ficers o f those bodies before they 
struck.

The whole question o f the justifica
tion o f the strikers in their demands, 
or o f the company in refusing those 
demands, was completely lost sight o f 
in the clamor for consideration o f the 
rights and safety o f the public.

’The chief demand of the motormen.

ItV rtiA
n i l 9  A'OriJ> BE lOPULAR ON 

FIFTH AVENUE.

ing infringement upon the rights o f 
the thied Innocent party.

It is a fact that there was almost 
Instant condemnation o f the strike.
The Rapid Transit Company o f which 
August Belmont is the head, was bit
terly criticised for employing "green 
hands,” strike breakers, thus jeopar
dising the safety o f the traveling pub
lic, and also for not attempting some 
conciliatory measure pending; arbltra- empioyT‘wlthl'n e i i ^  rea ch 'o f the ter

NEW YORK RAPID TRANSIT.
aside from wages, i» that they be given 
15 minutes’ rest between each trip. 
They claim that the work o f driving 
a motor train over an elevated struc
ture or through the subway is such a 
nerve-racking experience that they 
cannot maintain their health W'ithout 
nest between each trip. This demand 
has been flatly refused by the com 
pany.

New strike method» were intro
duced by both sides, the. most Im
portant o f which was the strike break
ing measure by the company. "Jim" 
Farley, the noted strike breaker, had 
been retained weeks ago. In anticipa
tion o f trouble. Farley had some 300 
men. who are professionally In his

tlon before the strike was allowed to 
take effect. The strikers were a« bit
terly condemned on the ground that

THE SILVER LINING.

they made no suggestion o f arbitra
tion. In fact, refused to consider the 
offer o f the National Clvlo Federation 
and Imposed upon the rules o f their 
own national organisation, tbe Broth
erhood o f Amarlcan Locomotive En
gineers and^the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Stroat Railway Workars. in that 
Uiajr did not conauU tha national o f-

minus o f the subway^ when the strike 
wa« ordered. Ha personally superin
tended these men who arw a class o f 
Jacks-of-all-trades and travel from one 
point to another as professional strike 
breakers. Farley, a tall, dark-muz- 
tached, keen-ayed man, who moves 
with the alertness o f a fox. took hit 
station In the central offices o f tho 
Interborough company and from there 
directed the work. He also supervised 
the employment o f non-union m*n, a 
percentage o f whom were picked up 
from Columbia college. Farley Is paid 
$6 a day for each man he supplies. He 
haa made the strike breaker an In
tegral part o f the modern labor war. 
and in the struggle hare «he demon
strated to the public the efficiency of 
this new measure.

No sooner hod the strike been or
dered then all the subway and elevated 
trains were equipped with acreens 
which protected the windows o f the 
motormsn’a box. This was one o f 
Farley’s suggestions to guard against 
hi» men being injured by stone throw
ers. The strike breakers were housed 
during their hours off, on an old 
steamer, whlclj was anchored In the 
East river not far from the terminus 
o f Jhe subway.

AnutheAr.ew measure adopted by th* 
corporation In this new-fangled fight

wea the establishment o f  a bosrt of 
strategy, which held all-day sonaloMi tal 
the offices o f tbe company. This booffi 
was presided over by E  P. Bryan, Ihs 
executive head o f the concern In Mw 
absence o f August BelmqnL Frank 
Hedley sat at Bryan’s right and dsolt 
with all matters concerning the 
tlon o f the lines. Farley took his 
de«-8 from Hedley.

Farley is a peculiar genlqs. Preko*^ 
bly tbe most hated man in Ameries. 
displays absolutely no feeling sgalsi^ij 
strikers. He is level-headod. cool, al
ways alert, and quit# a strategist as 
well.

Before a strike is declared, hs is on 
the scene, studying ths situation os a 
general studies the field o f his opwn* ^ 
tions. He orders a shelter built bsfk 
a fence erected there. He decides ts 
build a boarding house for the men a l' 
this point, or a station at that oaa 

It doesn't matter what sort of fi’ 
strike it is, he is always ready. 
has about 2,000 followers who 
come to him at a minute's notice, 
pays them well, as he gats 35 per doTi 
for each man. If he pays each of ths.̂  
3,000 men he ha» employed nowete" 
New York, 34 per day each, or eran 
34.50, his profits dally wo^ild be 
enormous. And they would need to bk 
for he 1» idle the greater part of eosfe. 
year.

At the end o f a strike he step3 oat 
but during its continusnea ha is prae- 
tically the general manager Of tkO 
busines», with autocratic power. At 
the conclusion o f the trouble be goto 
usually a handsome sum from (hs cor
poration he has served.

Another innovation in this board w u  
the employment o f a press ageat * 
former newspaper man, who 
hourly statement« concerning the sit
uation, furnished such photographs s( 
principals as were called for, and !■*' 
sued all information gratuitously. Bl 
this way an attempt was muds to t o .  
fluence public opinion in favor of tbSu'-j 
corporation in precisely tb# same laoo«

^ l E  PED.VL d e v e l o p m t :x t  
THE AVERAGE NEW YORKER, 
RE8ULT OF THE STRIKE.

ner that is used in a political oa
'With the Interruption o f tbs 

cipal lints o f  transpartatlOB, 
Yorkers got an Idea •( thslr m 
The crowded conditions at • 
lines, tha Unas o f cabs and no 
biles, miles long, on the dYsaura 
lag  the "  rush hours," and tbs slfibt 
thousands o f m»n and woman trai* 
the stroata to and rrom thslr k  
proved the worst oondltion of 
seen in the matropolli In yoars.

It Is «uggestod that Tics PrssM 
Fairbanks now bog opportnnlty 
demonstrate tbs falsity of the oci« 
claim that there la no real use or b4 
slty (or n vormlform appondlx i
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PRICE PIVE CENTS

AMERICAN OFFICERS OF HIGH RANK
ENDORSE AMERICAN REMEDY, PE-RU-NA.

Goode, aiephens. and MiaMa Buaick. 
«right, Samueln, Bdrington, Andcraon. 
Newlln, Pendleton, Waplea, EUaer, Hol- 
iing)i worth, Juanita Hollinga worth and 
Florence Smith.

M I S C E L L  A E N O  US

Twenty-Eight Army Generals 
fiend Letters o f  Endorsement

To Dr. Hartman, the Inyentor 
o f  Pe-m-na.

Footbar c»Urrh remedy In the world 
bee reoelred such unstinted eologj 
from so many renowned statesmen and 
m ilitary men as Femna.

Om . O’Bclrae at WaahtaatMi. D. C.. 
Writes: ‘*As many of my friends and 
•eqnaintanees haye successfully used 
your Peruna aa a catarrh cure, I  feel 
that it Is an eflectlTe remedy, and 1 rec
ommend It as snoh to those suffering 
from that disease as a most hopeful 
source of relief.” —James B. O’Beime, 
aeo Broadway, Washington, D. C.

General S. S. Yader at OMa, 
Writes: “ I hare found Pemna to be a 
wonderful remedy. I only used it for a 
short time and am thoroughly satisfied 
as to its merits.” —S. 8. Yoder, Wash
ington, D. C.

Briiadier-Oeiieral Kirby
Writes: can recommend Peruna to
all those who are afflicted with catarrh.”  
—D. T. Kirby, Washington, D. C. 
Briladler-Gefieral KInl af Confederate 

Army,
Writes: unhesitatingly state that 1
am conyinced Peruna is a medicine that 
will effect all the cures that are claimed 
lor its use.” —J. Floyd King, Washing
ton, D. C.

General Smalls. Beaufort, S. C.,
Writes: “ I haye used Peruna for ca
tarrhal trouble and flhd it beneficial 
and to be all that it promises, and freely 
glye it my unqualified recommenda
tion.”—Robert Smalls.
General Abbott of Wasbinston, D. C.,
Writes: am fully conyinced that
your remedy Peruna is an excellent 
tonic. Many of my friends hay^ used 
it with the most beneficial results for 
coughs, colds and catarrhal trouble.” — 
IraC. Abbott, 906 M 8t., N. W., Wash
ington, D. C.
Captain Yamell of Wasblniton, D. C.,
Writes: **Your medicine, Peruna, I  be- 
lleye to be the best medicine for catarrh 
on the market. I  haye taken only a 
smsil amount, and can see yery benefi
cial results.” —W. O. Yamell, Lin
coln street, N. E., Washingtcqi, D. C,

General McBrMa of U. S. X,
Writes: haye no hesitation in rec
ommending Peruna to all persons who 
are afflicted with catarrhal tronblee.”— 
J. D. McBride, 450 Pennsylyanla Aye., 
F . W., W ashi^ton, D. C.

General Woske af 0. V. U.,
Writea: commend Peruna to those
who sre troubled with colds, producing 
catarrh, asa most efficacious cure and as

a good general tome.” —Cbas. F. Noske, 
218 B St., N. W., Washington, D. C.

General Crwin’a Recommend.
‘ ‘Many of my friends haye used Pe

runa aa a dyspepsia remedy with the 
most beneficial results.”  — John B. 
Erwin, Washington, D. 0.

Brìi. General Sotasll BaaefUed.
“ Pemna is indeed a wonderful tonic, 

and for coughs and colds 1 know of 
nothing better.”—F. M. Schell, Wash
ington, D. C.

General DuffleM af Uie Union Army,
Writes: “ 1 haye used Pemna in my 
family and hare found it a valuable 
medicine, Shd take pleasure in recom
mending it to all who suffer from ca
tarrh of the stomach or who reqnire a 
tonic of efficiency.”—The Cairo, Wash
ington, D. C.

General Butler of South Carolina, 
Writes: “ I can recommend Peruna for 
dyspepsia and stomach tronble. 1 hays 
been using your medicine for a short 
period and feel very mneh relieved. It 
is Indeed a wonderful medicine, besides 
a good tonic.”—M. C. Bntler.

Gea Powell. Hecker Post No. 443,
Writes: “ After using one bottle of Pe
runa I became conyinced of its enrative 
qualities, and continued its use to date.

All symptoms of catarrh have disap
peared, yet I continue its moderate use 
as a preventive, and an old man’s tonic.”  
—W. H. Powell, Belleville, lU.
Gea Scbrbil of the Confederate Army. 
Writes: “ I can cheerfully recommend 
your valnrble remedy Pemna as a very 
excellent tonic, and also good for conghs, 
colds, catarrh and general debility.”— 
W. H. Bebrlng, 133 W. 4tb 8t., Jackson
ville, Fla.
General Payne of Waahiniton, D. C..

Writes: “ 1 Join with my comrades in 
recommending Pemna to my friends as 
an invigorating tonic to build up the 
system.”—Eugene B. Payne, 407 4th St., 
N. W., Washington, D. 0.

General Talley ef Pa VoL U. S. A., 
Writes: “ Your Pemna bss been used 
by me and my friends as a relief for ca
tarrhal tronblee with the most beneficial 
resnlts. I am so convinced of the efficacy 
of Peruna that 1 do not hesitate to give 
It my recommendation.”—Wm. Cooper 
Talley, 718 D Bt., N. E., Washington, 
D.C.

General Bigelow Cured.
Gen. J. O. Bigelow, 151 C St., N. W., 

Washington, D. C., writes:
“ Pemna has made me well and it has 

given me more than ordinary strength 
and spirit for work.” —J. O. Bigelow..

General Chase, Asst AcQ. Geni G. A. R..
Writes: “ The excellence of Pemna as 
a care or relief for catarrhal dixturb- 
ances is well established. Many of my 
friends have been benefited by Its use.”  
—B. F. Chase, 26 Harrison St., Ana- 
costla, D.C.

General O’Connor of U. V. Legions,
Writes: “ I f  you are suffering from ca
tarrh or physical debility, immediately 
commence the use of Pemna. It has 
been of the greatest benefit and service 
to many of my friends.”  — Dennis 
O’Connor, 738 32nd St., N. W., Wash
ington, D. C.
Gen. Writht of the Confederate Army.
Writes: “ I take pleasure in recom
mending Peruna. It is a remarkable 
medicine and should be used by persons 
who are in need of a good tonic and by 
sufferers from catarrh.” -MarcuBWrlght, 
1724 Corcoran St., Washington, D, C.

Gen. Hawley of Washington. 0. C., 
Writes: “ I have used Pemna and find 
it very beneficial for kidney trouble 
and especially good for coughs, colds 
and catarrhal troubles.”—A. F. Hawley. 
BrIA. Gea Cook, of Washlnltoa D. C.. 
Writes: “ As a number of my friends 
and acquaintances bave used Pemna as 
a ea^grrh cure with good results, and Og

I am now using it beneficially, I can 
safely recommend its .iu>e to persons 
suffering from tills disorder.”—Geo. W. 
Cook.
Gen. Middleton of Washlnfiton, D. C.,

Writes; “ Your preparation of Pemna 
as a cure for catarrh as well as a tonic 
deserves the gratitude of those afflicted 
with that disease as well as physical 
prostration. 1 have been much bene
fited In every respect in various ways, 
and 1 feci It a duty to recommend its 
usefulness to my fellow citizens.”—John 
Middleton.
General Sypher of Washintton, D. C.. 

Writes: “ After snffering for years with 
nenralgia, I was persnaded by a friend 
to use your remedy, peruna, and after 
giving It a fair and thorongh trial, I 
can now cheerfully recommend Pemna 
to any one who is snffering with 
neuralgia. It is also an excellent tonic.”  
—J. H. Sypher.
Brìi. Gen. Gibson of Washinitou, O.C.,
Writes: “ Peruna is not only a remedy 
for colds and catarrh, but also an ad
mirable tonic and should be In every 
household. 1 commend its possession 
and use to all persons. Am using it 
myself with good results.”—A* G< 
Qlbsoo.

Con. Henderson of Washtaiitoa,D. C.,
Writes: “ Pemna has been used in my \ 
family with the very best results,and I 
take pleasure in recommending yoior 
valuable remedy to my friends as a fino 
tonic and effective care for catarrh.”
Mol- Gen. Armstroni of Washini* 

ton, D. C.,
Writes: “ As many of my old comrades 
and friends have been greatly benefited 
by the nse of Pemna for catarrhal 
tronbles, I heartily Join In their en
dorsement of its curative qaalities.”— 
F. C. Armstrong.

General Pettys of the U. V. U.,
Writes: “ It affords me pleasure to say 
that some of my patients who have used 
Pemna as a tonic and also for catarrhal 
tronbles, have been greatly benefited 
by the same. I am satisfli*d of the ex
cellence of the same.”—Charles Pettys.

General Leii of WashIniton.D. C., 
Writes: “ 1 take pleasure in endorsing 
the many recommendations 1 have 
heard and read of Pemna, because of 
having had knowledge of the truth of 
so many of them.

“ We always toll oar sick and ailing 
friends of the remedies that we have 
learned, from experienc8|fwere good 
for us when ailing in the same way, and 
we do it OB a duty we feel that we owe 
them.

“ Why is it any the less onr duty to 
advise all the people we can when we 
know otsa good and comparatively in
expensive remedy that makes many 
cures, and benefits in almost all casesT

“ My own little personal experience 
of being relieved of deafness, caused by 
a siege of catarrh, warrants me in ad
vising all the afflicted to Just try 
Peruna.”—A. M. Legg.

Col. Shatsweli of Waahiniton, D C., 
Writes: “  I commend Peruna as a most 
agreeable as well as effective medicine. 
Catairh and catarrhal colds are checked 
and generally cored by a Jndicious use 
of it. It is a good promoter of digestion 
and is an excellent remedy for a weak 
stomach. It tones up the appetite and 
is not at all disagreeable to take.”— 
Nathaniel Shatsweli.
Captain Jackson of Waahiniton, D. €.* 
Writes: “  I am eighty-three years old, 
a veteran of the Black Hawk, Mexican 
and Civil War.4. Some years ago 1 was 
seriously affected with catarrh of the 
stomach. After the use of three bottles' 
of Pemna every appearance of m y 
complaint was removed.”  |

If yon do not derive "prompt and satis-j 
factory results from the use of Pemna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of yonr case and he will 
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad
vice graUs.

Address Dr. Hartman, President o£ 
The Hartman Sanitarium,Colamous,0; 
All comspondence held confidential.

The Robyn recluís at St. Paul's at
tracted large audiences to enjoy th* 
gifted player’s music and to hear thf 
Ixwutiful instrument that responded to hi» 
mastery. This enjoyment absorbed publli 
praise. But behind the brilliant succea.- 
of this formal presenutton t© the publk- 
Is the story of years of labor and self- 

j sacrifice. When the organ was InatailaC 
; a few weeks ago there was still due a 
small amount. The recluís have prac
tically wi|>ed out the debt. The organ 
fund was started .several years ago under 
the inspiration of .Mrs. F. K. Jaccard. She 
has never faltered In her strivings and 
now that St. Paul's has one" of the most * 
beautiful Instruments in the sUle, it is 
only just that public recognition should 
be given her whose energies and un- *- 
ceasing enthusiasm has made its posses-- 
sioii posible.

.Mrs. Garvey enterUlned the Social 
Club last Thursday evening and though 
there is some protest as to this company 
of congenial friends being eligib!e to the 
“ I'lub” class there Is no question as to 
tlie "soolal " desorlptlon being happily ap
plied. On this evening Mrs. Garvey hart 
preiiiired a series of silhouettes, but the 
attiactions of her charming home proved 
too mu<-h for her “ shadows" and up and 
downstairs groups were seen engaged in 
games thst pleased best. Mn». Garvey 
was assi.sted by Miss Bennett and Miss 
Johti.son. the guests being Mr. and Mrs. 
K. A. Want. Mr. and Mrs. Dowling, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reyer. Mr. and M»s. Modlin. 
U< V. and Mrs. I.ittle, Mr. and Mrs. Joh.n 
llo.-nan. Dr. and Mrs. De Voll, J. W. 
Spencer. Mr. and Mis. Houston, Dr. and 

. Mr.s. Calveit. Mi. and Mrs. B. O. Wright, 
j Mis. i ’roc'or. Mrs. Noble, Robert Noble 
Mr, and Mrs. St. ('lair. Mi’s. Murphy. 
Misses Joiinson. Bennett and H\-ans; 
Mes-is. Portwo<»d. Newkirk and Roselle.

Mrs. Go'ds:ral»er's musical last Tuesday 
comiillmcntaiy to Miss Beerbohm of Chi
cago. was decidedly a ti’cat for the haK 
hundred guests. Miss Be»’rbohm is a 
pianist of great accomplishment and Jjei 
numbers furnished pronounced pleasure. 
Songs were rendered by Mrs. Compton, 
who always has an enthusiastic following, 
and Miss Dora Slurman, who is beinii 
more and more appreciated for her sweet 
voice. Mrs. Goldgräber, who is not heard 
often enough by the public and muslc- 
lover.s, con.scnted to contribute several 
numbers. Ml.ss l/>la Mayfield’s recitation- 
added further pleasure to a delightful 
program.

During the afternoon punch was served 
in the library, where decorations of plna 
and white carnations were profusely used 
and a luncheon served at ö o’clock.

Mrs. Ben M. Terrell will be the soloisi 
at the merning services of the Chrlstlar 
Tabernacle today, singing “One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought,’ ’ by Bolx.

The Woman’s Auxiliary. R. M. C.. wll 
be entertained next Thursday afternooE 
by Mrs. W. A. Terrell, 811- West Thlrc 
street.

Misses Ducille and Bess White enter
tained a few friends Informally Tuesday 
evening. The guests filled two tables at 
high five.

The Sans Pariel will start the summ.ii 
season going at Handley with a big dance 
on the evening of April 7. The club'i 
now busy getting out their Invitations.

A cross old woman of long ago 
Declared that she hated noi.se;

"The town would be so pleasant, you 
know.

If only there were no boys.”
She scolded and fretted about it til]
Her eyes grew heavy as lead.
And then, of a sudden, the town grew 

still;
For all the boys bad fled.

And all through the long and dusty street 
There wasn’ t a boy In view;

The ba.seball lot where they used to meet 
Was a sight to make one blue.

The grass was growing on every base,
. And the paths that the nmnerff made; 
For there wasn’t a soul In all the place 

^"ho knewTToUr the game was played.

The cheirles rotted and went to waste— 
There was no one to climb the trees; 

And nobody had a single taste.
Save only the birds and bees.

There wasn’t a messenger boy—not one— 
To speed as such messengers can;

If the people wanted their errands done 
They sent for a messenger man.

There was little, I ween, of frolic and 
noise;

There was less of cheer and mirth;.
The sad old town, since It lacked Its 

boys.
Was the dreariest place on earth.

The poor old woman began to weep. 
Then awoke with a sudden scream; 

“ Dear m e!" she cried; “ I have been 
asleep,

“ And O, what a horrid dream!”
—St. Nicholas Magazine.

After Dr. Osier had hLs Joke at the ex- 
liense of the 60-year-olds, an enterprising 
Searcher after copy made a count of t  
i»z*n or more women who have arrived 
at the ripe age of 90 and over. The list 
included Ml.ss Florence Nightingale and 
Baroness Burdett Coutta. Among others 
fc> the daughter of a famous Kngllsh ad- 
hiiral, who is living in Scotland at the 
advanced age of 105 years. The list real
ly has no connection with the Osier 
theory. That a dozen women have passed 
Or are nearing the century mark proves 
nothing. Neither does Dr. Osier’s theory 
Prove anything. An Isolated fact, how- 
*ver, la almost as valuable aa a think 
starter as a freak theory advanced by a 
)oke-maker or a superficial observer.

Most of ns who are watching apprehen
sively the advance of the shadows of the 

may be perdoned for falling upon and 
smiting the advocate of the cholorofoms 
cure for middle-eged ambition. But be
tween times of indigestion there should 
be n oause to give time for admiration 
lor the supreme wledom that has found 
the exact date at which a man’s mental, 
maral and physical ac*ivi"»s i’o,i»e. ,>r. tA

be more exact, the day and hour at 
which they ought to cease.

After this peu.se for worshipping admir
ation there come a few reflections .that 
will not down.

—e —
Age Is a matter of temperament as well 

a.s of years. Some are born old; some 
achieve age by indiscretions or by a dis
regard of the laws of health, both physi
cal and mental; some have It thrust upon 
them even by way of the hair dye bottle:

Everybody knows the young person of 
stopping shoulders, of scowling counte
nance. of dragging footsteps. There are 
persons who have lived but a few years 
who are more cynical than the fleetest 
chaser of life’s Joys after a half century 
of pursuit. There are serious minded 
youths of 21 who can give advice on every 
subject of manners and morals known to 
concern their fellows. Does this advice
giving ability belong by right to any nave 
age? One should live long before feeling 
capable of regulating the lives and habits 
of the rest of the world. The very young 
are the only ones who are positively equal 
to It.

Increasing years often bring with them 
a modesty about running the universe. Is 
this lack of self-confidence the basis for 
the Osier theory? Half of the things 
youth accomplishes is through the co
operation of age. the lenient Indulgence 
of the ambitions and Importunities of 
youth.

Dr. Osier’s theory that the young men 
accomplish the work of the world should 
be true, even If it be *o i  accepted. Are 
there not a good many more young men 
in the world than old ones? By the right 
of numbers alone youth should have a 
good showing on the debit side of life's 
ledger. As to this Dr. Osier will find a 
lot of Mis.sourlans over his claim about 
young men’s achievements. IVIth all re
spect to the professor's wisdom, the ex
perience of the world has establl.shed the 
opinion that doing depends on soinething 
beside years. Of the ta.-ks set any num
ber of young men, some will discharge 
them creditably. Others will shirk, it 
makes no difference whether the task 
be the weeding of the garden In the 
spring or the scientific research Into the 
origin and evolution of protoplasm—there 
will be a wide difference In the re.sults. 
In the thing accomplished.

Of a company of men of maturity, say 
sixty years, since that is the starting 
point of Oslerlsm, there will be perceived 
the same difference in accomplishing un
dertakings. Dr. Osier’s wisdom may be 
profound, but the humblest auntie that 
ever fried chicken In e plantotlon kitch
en can tell that "folka Is dlff«*nt.’ ' Na
ture tenchee better eometimes than books 
or eclenee. ” Folke Is dlffc’nl ” 1« what 
the ecleiitlflc gentleman bas confounded 
with an age differential.

Rome have the germ of ac” well de

veloped at birth. It shows In shlftless- 
ness. In debility. It Is read In failure 
and disappointment. Borne have eternal 
youth a birthright, energy, health, de
termination, buoyancy, the magneilsm of 
Joy In doing.

Actual years are nothing like so great 
a part of age as Is usually b«’Iiev*’d. Fac
tors not to be overlooked are moderation 
In living, mental as well as physical, 
healthy thoughts, healthy, well varlerl 
amusements and Interests. And e<iually 
Important, an Intimate and constant re
lationship with a good cook.

But this moderation does not appe!^ to 
all growing human animals. They in
dulge In age-producing habits and ai« 
gray and moss-grown mentally b»>fore 
their time. There comes a time when the 
zest of life Is departed, when the Joy of 
work becomes sodden drudgery, amuse
ments become a waste of time and men 
and women are merely to be tolergted.

This Is old age. It neetls the wisdom 
from above to name the hour of Hs com
ing to each Individual.

E V E N T S  O F  T H E  f V E E K

The combination of thunder, lightning 
and rain that made Friday night some- 
thing to remember, did not deter a num
ber of the Invited frten«l.s nt Miss Eliza
beth Wells from braving the «bnunts for 
her party. And a Jolly party It was. too. 
with more fun that older folks usually 
get out of whlat. No one nilndeg If a 
partner’s ace was trumped, and cross-ruT 
had a hard time to get a footliold. After 
tile games were over and It was known ti^it 
Clara Crowley had won a fan. Ed Ch<^- 
hsm a i»en and ink ’ ’Gllison“ girl, and 
Fiiul Williams the sou\enlr. another i»«‘n 
and Ink sketch, there was much music 
with songs by Miss Willie Bowlin and 
•’rag time ’ by Klein AulJ, and a salad 
luncheon with orangeade. A two-st.»u 
and more music wound up the paity.

Those pieseiit were Misses Bowlin, 
Trippett, Cardm-r, Kenn.-dy, Crowley, 
Card. Maxw< 11, Montgomery, DIngee. I»eii- 
dleton. Kulb r, Murdo<’k. Maytlel.d. Mallard 
and lUntieman. and Mes,-»rs. Baker. Ault. 
Honea, Cren.«ihaw, Wells, Taylor, t'heal- 
ham. Elser. <Jernsbacher, Carter, Elkins, 
Fuller, Williams, StaUde, Bishop and 
Barber.

House of l.oyalty” oponed her parlors for 
tlu- meeting. ’ ’Evelyn Bird.”  a lady of 
uiiceitain age. and “ I’amela Congreve" 
were the only ones present. Neither could 
be sure of Edward’s love, and decided 
that there wa.s another woman In the 
ease. Who that “ One Woman”  was puz- 
z'eci them to find out. Finally they thought 
of "The ICose of Old St. Ixiuls,”  whom 
"Beverly of Graustark" had seen Bdwy 
with. On "Black Frltlay” they climbed 
the "Baddei of Swortls” to the rooms of 
the act!ess. “ The Coat”  was great and 
they had very sore (cet for days. Not 
knowing the "Law of the l.^nd“ and the 
penalty of "The Yoke.” they went to "The 
HC'Use of Fulfillment”  to find out If the 
actiesH could be made to leave Edwy 
alone. They found "The Paths of Judg
ment” were very crooked and that noth
ing could be done. I’amcia, being a club 
woman, then wrote "The Confessions of a 
Club Woman,”  whose "Last Hope”  was 
In suicide.

After the story writing came a short 
session of gossip, and then Mrs. Rronquist 
took the blue back siielling book, and. 
with Mrs. Edrington and Mrs. Gwynne for 
leaders, there was a merry half hour with 
“ achieve.”  "receive.” ami other reminders 
of things as they should be. but are often 
not. Ml»s Garrett s|>elled down the en
tire company and got as a reward a 
blooming pliint.

Salad, cheese wafers, olives, crackers 
and <andi*d cherry ice was served as the 
luncheon.

The members of the club present were 
Mesdniiies Edrington. Sandldge, I>ake, 
Collins, Daggett. Bogan. Wardlaw, Burns, 
Moore, Gwynne and the Mls.ses Mitchell. 
The guests were Mrs. H. C. Eilringlon. 
Fuller. John Van Zandt. Stantiery. Chand- 
lei, Ribbeta, Foster. Wyrlck. Fender, 
Duer, Caldwell, Castleman, Bronqulst and 
■Wlnlersteen, and Misses Davis, Garrett 
a nd Peaeoc'k.

Mrs. Collins will bo the next hostess of 
the club.

Miss Rle Andeizon of Abilene was Mrs. 
Bowie’s guest of honor Thursday after
noon. hospitality taking the form />f 
nvhLst. Shamrocks were fastened with 
Iil.sh harps for scoring, and the Ices were 
suggestive of ” St. Patrick’s Day in the 
mornln’.”

Mrs. Beckham won the matron's prize, 
a salad spoon, and Miss Grace Hollings
worth a pompadour fen, the prize for the 
maidens. An Irish potato filled with green 
bonbons was presented to Miss Slaughter.

The guests were Mesdames Davis,
' Ih'ckliam, Watson, Wallace. Eddleman, 
I Korbess, Andrews. Grassle. Thompson. 
I Neblett. J. T. Anderson, Reynolds, anl 
Misses Waples, HoUlngsworth. Juanita 
Hollingsworth. Paddock, Warren, Martin 
and Slaughter.

Mrs. W. H. Sawyer entertained the So
cial Book Club Friday afternoon, a num- 
Ixr of guests sharing with the club mem
bers her hospitality. The object of the 
club is to read and exchange the latest 
contributions of fiction, which gave Mro. 
Sawyer an Idea for the entertainment of 
her friends. The titles of sixteen books 
now In use by the club was furnished the 
guests, and they were asked to weave 
them Into a story taking the titles In uiil- 
ferm order. Mrs. , Ed Burns lost the 
prize, a beautiful cake plate. In a cut 
with Mrs. Stanbery, though it wa.s whis
pered among the guests that the cutting 
worked out badly. Mrs. Burns’ stoiy 
read as follows:

’ The Lovers of E-lwy.”  growing tired 
of hlf Inconstancy, decided to hold an In
dignation meeting to bring about some 
definite umJcrstaiMllng. "The laidy of

WANTED!
Millions

to know the great merits of Alabastlne, the 
Baiiitary Wall Coating—Not a h o t  or cold 
water disease-breeding kalsomine, bearing 
a fanciful name.

LET US HELP YOU.
Writ* f«*r «lur «rtlst»’ free color pUDs-dlfferent etrwU for UiUcrriit room»—in white, aHlnte griys, greens, pinks, blues, snd yellows, uslrg
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A Rock Coment
min; does not ru orscale. Nowasbingof 
wall!» after once applied. Ton can brush 
It on—rolz with c o ld  water. Other finish
es, mixed with cither h o t  or cold water, 
d o  n ot have th e  cen irn tin jc p rop er 
ty  o f  A labnstlnr. 'fhey are stuck on 
with g fue, o r  o th e r  a n im a l m attar 
w h ich  rota, fe e d in g  d isease geriiia, 
ru b b in g , sca lin g , » n d  apoiling  
w .tlls. c lo th in g ,e tc . Each finlsbesinast 
be wsshedeff every yei^-cokUy,filthy work.

nay Alabastla* *iily la filb.r’ k’ gs. »r»»- eriT labeTcd. Tre.tr ’ “ iU  d’-’sign.’’F.nts on UecorwUns ami tint card, free-
ALABASTINE CO.,

Oraad Rapids, Mich., or lOS Water SC, N. V*
FOR SALE IN FT. WORTH BY

Mrs. John P. King entertained Friday 
evening for Miss Alice Buslck and Miss 
Wilght, two charmingly popular vl.sltors, 
who have friends Innumerable, who aio 
always delighted to welcome their coni- 
irg. Cards furnished entertainment, Till
man Bibb winning a violet satin coat 
hanger with a bunch of violets attached, 
ano Herman Gahagan a copy of ” An Old 
Sweetheart of Mine,”  with Christy ‘1- 
liimlnation.s. Miss Anne Blnyon won the 
high prize for ladles, a water-color pic- 
Sure, and Miss Martha Jennings "Out to 
Old Aunt Mary's.”  A deck of cards 
went to Miss Kdrington. The score cards 
w«‘re shamrocks, tied with St. Patrick’s 
Day ribbon, while punch and Ices were 
similarly tinted.

A iiaiud course was served to MIssea 
Newlln, Eilrtngton, Waples. Stripling, 
SamueLs. Paddock, Fuller. Jennings. Van 
Zandt. Horsley, Hollingsworth. Juanita 
Hollingsworth, Blair, Sidney and Cathe- 
ilce Files, Crowley, Bess White. McCart, 
Marlin, Taylor. Dunlap, Blnyon, Pendle
ton, Hunter, Hogsett, Carpenter, Run- 
relU of Michigan and I.ogan; Mesdames 
Warwick, Dona van. Chase, Martin, W. R. 
Thompson, Tempel and McNatt; Drs. 
Ciiilton. McLean aftd Dunlap; Messrs  ̂
Luckett, Winfrey, Collett, Kauffman, 
Walker, Manning. Hardwick. Beck, Henry 
Beck, Malone. Armstrong. Costan, Cheat
ham. Booty. Jackson. Paddock. Soheuber, 
H'lfTman, Gahagan, Nixon, Ward. Lewis 
and I»id.

J. W. Mitchell. Felix Smith, J. R. Dar- 
fiell, I..eon Gross, C. S. Sharon, EX E. 
E'csdlck, A. O. Walker, Nettie Everett 
Groom. H. Brann, !>. A. Suggs, J. E*. Ho- 
vencamp. H. C. EMrlngton, W. C. Forbess, 
S. M. Gaines, N. Harding, James Har
rison.D. W. Humphreys. .IJIy Peak Jones. 
S. M. E'urman, Winfield Scott. J. B. Goo- 
gins. M. R. Sanguinet, H. W. Williams. 
Sam Davidson. W. R. Thompson. D. W. 
Godwin, R. E. I... Miller, F. L. Jaccard, 
A. B. Wharton. W. T. Scott. W. A. Ad
ams. n. H. Martin. C. L. Ware. M. M. 
Barnes, T. J. Penniston, Duncan Ross, 
E:id M. Burns. Ray Hunter, J. M. Dunn. 
W. V. Galbreath, S. B. Cantey, Irby Dun
lin, Lloyd I’ollook. C. W. Connery, A. J. 
Ixmg. R. B. Masterson, O. R. Menefee, J. 
M. Mullins, C. A. Reyer, G. T. Reynolds, 
W. D. Stonestreet, Elmo Sledd. E. W. 
Tempel, George Thompson, H. L. War
wick, Frank Weaver. Morris E .Berney, 
A. B. Whltla, William Montgomery, J. 
D. Coveit, R. W. Flournoy, G. E. Little- 
fair, I. J. Conway, John F. Waller, *5. P. 
Hird and John E'. Swayne; Mi.s.ses Anita 
I-aneri, Ruth Wingfield and Mollle Far
rell; Drs. J. D. Mitchell. I. C. Chase, and 
E'rank D. Boyd; Captain M. B. Loyd. Pro- 
f) ssor R. J. I.amb. and Measrs. J. B. 
E'inks. John Homan, A. J. E*autsch, J. 
Montgomery Brown. Walter B. Stark, W. 
J. Elsies.

Tht T. Ws. met with Mr. and Mrs. Jen 
Van Zandt last Wednesday evening an4 
planned a campaign against dull caro 
to be effective during the summer weath
er. A dinner party, it is said, will ta 
the signal for hostilities, and this wil 
be followed by tally-ho rides, summet 
picnics, fishing iiarties and country ex
cursions.

After the,<*e plans had been submitted 
and accepted the T. Ws. played high fiv» 
long enough for Robert Cheatham to wit 
a box of cigars In a cut with Perrj 
Francisco, and Miss Andre Anderson i 
late book. Tw’s were tied to »the scor* 
card.-», which were used by Misses Ana be 
P* ndleton. Greenwall, Hunter, Lucille an« 
Bess White, Taylor. Anderson and Bin- 
yon. and Messrs. Hardwick, Francisco— 
Maddox, Smith. Bibb. Van Zandt, Cheat- 
hem, Mills and Bveaw.

Mis. Frank Gayle will entertain the 
Souvenir Whist Club next Wednesday 
afternoon.

The S. S. C. met with Miss Mary Ter
rell last EYiday afternoon, two prizes be
ing offered. The club prise went to Mi.ss 
Eliirington and the guest prise to Mrs. 
Coll-dt. A dainty accessory to the regu
lation prise was won by Mrs. Wharton, 
while a kerchh-f bag was given Mrs. Haw
ley. The players were Mesdames Whar
ton, Barron. Collett, Van Zandt, Tempel, 
Berney, Harrison, John Terrell, Hawley,

' W. H. Williams A Co.
1 Ttxas Paint and Paper Hous«. 
1 The J. J Langever A Co.

The Fort Worth subscrlberz of Malek’s 
Feit Worth concert already Include the 
following club and society leaders; Mes
dames Bacon Saunders, A. M. McEfiwee, 
Robert McNatt, H. H. Grassle. O. W. 
Matthews, J. W. Hertford. A. 8. Goetz, 
K. D. Thompson. James Anderson. J. H. 
Armstrong. R. H. Beckham, D. T. Bomar. 
R. EX Buchanan. I. H. Burney, H. O. 
Uurv. William Bryce, R. L. Carlock, Chas. 
W. Cbtidiess, W. A. Duringtf, Jerry EUls,

J U S T
O N E
W O R D  that word U

it refers to Dr. Tntt’s Liver Pills and

M E A N S  H E A L T H .
Are yo« constipated?
Troubled wltb ladlcestloa?
Sick headache?
Virtlfo?
BUloaz?
lazomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many others 
Indicate laactloa of the LIVER.

TutfsPills
T a k e  S u b s t it u t e *

Miss Sue Smith entertained the Olive* 
Thursday afternoon, fifty guests enjoylni 
a game of high five, for which the prlz* 
winners were Miss Carrie ShugarC Mis« 
Littlejohn and Miss Lucille Vthlte. Mlsi 
Shugart cut with Mrs. Bert Stanley for t 
silver cream ladle. Mis* Littlejohn’s prlz* 
was a Havlland plate, aral Miss White's « 
jardiniere of white hyacinths.

The scorers’ prize was a silver hat pin 
being cut for by Miss irlppelt and Mis« 
Binyon, Misfc Blnyon winning.

One of the social events of the co l
lege year at Polytechnic is the annual 
reception given by the young ladies ot 
the literary societies to the faculty 
,ind students. Last Monday* evening 
this took place In the college chapel 
which had been tran.vfornied Into a 
bower o f beauty. The beautiful audi
torium, capable of seating a thou
sand people, was a mass of palms, 
ferns, smllax and carnations. The so
ciety colors were In evidence, blending 
Into one harmonious whole, typical ol 
the college spirit of this institution. 
The society halls fitted Into the deco
ration scheme beautifully, as did the 
stage, where dainty Ices were served. 
\ beautiful Japanese room where 

courteous little Japs w’hos© English 
names are Misses Shroe. Chambers and 
Gause, dispensed tea and favors, was 
much admired.

While listening to strains of music 
the promenaders came upon a bevy of 
girls dispen.sing delicious fruit punch.

With something like sixty pianists 
present of course the air was full of 
music. The entertainment committee, 
composed o f Misses Taylor, Coiiner, 
Miller, Duval, Hawkins, Moorea. A f
ford, Castles, Eates, McKinney and 
Baker, left nothing undone to promote 
the pleasure of the evening. Mis* Eklna 
Coffman waa chairman of the general 
committee.

Bcside.s the faculty Rev. and Mrs. 
Stewart, Dr. and Mrs. Monk. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mulkey, Mr. srd  Mrs. H. A. 
Boas, Rev. and Mrs. Sen.sabaugh and 
Mr. Garrett of the Fort Worth IThlver- 
sity were gueata o f honor.

Mrs. H. Brann la planning an elaboml* 
EXaster bazar for the benefit of the Kin- ^  
dergarten Aa«K>ciation. Mrs. Hardwick 
has gencrou.sly given the uiw of the paHor 
of th* Hotel Worth and contrlbuHons liave 
already been received fnim outside 
sources. Juat wbat in to bo the apeeW
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iMtiHOT of Um U ««r  Is 
aom etd. but If the 
wUl bo s  costpMy of (or tJ»s e*II«htenin*nt of sU who msy 
pstroMlss tbo occasion.

Tbo VsiT Best Club was enterUlnod 
last Moadsr ers« !"«  by Miss V a ^ n o n  
Missouri avenua Hl«h fly# i ^ s  
prcurcsslon. tho prise winner b e ^  
DasISTy. who won a burnt leather a ^ -  
ele. The (uaats were Mr. and^rs. J. w . 
Vauahn. Mr, and Mrs. 0. H. Vau«hn. Ito. 
and Mrs. E. J. Brock. Jr., 
sns OaskeU. Hoaea. Anderson. Woods. 
0mlth and Blanche Hoaea; Messrs. Jen- 
nlncs. Saunders. Beavera. Jackson, lOiv. 
Gofers. Seburs. Mayer. Conner and W»-

\mmm fob
C i m E p  BFOUN

Flags and Bunting W ill Be 
Liberally Used by Local 

Merchants
*̂ TT»e club win meet Monday afternoon 
with Miss Blanche Hoaea.

The social that waa to hare been *lven 
by the todies of the First Concrecatlonal 
church tost Friday erenln« was poetpoo^ 
on account'of the stomi. The social wlU 
be held Tuesday evento« at the resldenca 
of Mrs. Post. 40« Clarence street.

The todies of the First Methodist church 
will see to It that no \*toltln« cattlemen 
need be hun«ry or suffer any panes of 
delayed meal time. They have, put a tent 
In position on the vacant lot on Main 
street, between First and Second, under 
which wUl be-served this week. be«tonto« 
vrtth the noon hour Tuesday, all sorts of 
good thlnss to eat. If any resident de
sires to eat there the todies will not have 
the heart to turn him away.

Mrs "Wyrick of Kansas City has been 
‘ the recipient of many courtesies duriti* 
her visit. Mrs. Fakes entertained with 
luncheon for hor tost Wednesday and Mrs. 
R. I. White with cards Thursday.

The Elks- Clubs room attracted a num
ber of club members for an Informal 
dance last Thursday evenir»«. Amon« 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wheeler. Dr. and Mrs. R. E. U Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Colvin. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Rail. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter W'llson, Mrs. 
loebnits. Mrs. W'iess. Mr. and Mrs. Jere 
Van Zandt. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brock: 
Misses Oxsheer. Pendleton, Turner. 
Branch. Neely of Kansas. Mrs. House of 
Houston, Messrs. Von Valkenbur«. Kolp. 
May. Oxsheer. Luckett and Ooldsteln.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Chris
tian Tabernacle held lU recular monthly- 
tea at the residence of Mrs. W . P. 
Lane last Tuesday afternoon. More than 
a hundred members of the church. and 
their friends enjoyed a cup of coffee, 
salad and cakes and a pro«ram rendered 
by Miss Lane, the Ulented youn« dau«ht- 
e- of the bostesa Mrs. Horn and Mrs. 
Brices of San Antonio. A neat sum was 
realised, which «oes Into the society's 
funds for church aid.

^ e  Woman’s Wednesday Club wlK 
tender the visitine ladiea;of the cattle. 
Bsen's convention a tea In the club 
rooms’ next Thursday afternoon from 
4 to «.

Decoration for the Cattlemen’s conven
tion was becun yesterday moruin«. Park
er-Lowe's store bplldinc at Seventh and 
Alouston streets ^ lu «  the first to put 
^ n  «ala attire.

Liberal use of buntln« with artistic ef
fect to shown, the only variation from 
the use of buntln« bein« banners of wel
come and a torce fla« flylnc from the 
staff at the corner of the bulldin«.

In the Churches

AT THE TEMPLE
Taylor street, near Seventh. Sunday. 

March 19. at 8 p. m.. Mrs. laiura B. 
Payne will speak from the followin« sub
ject: "Whence Came We and Whither
Are We Guin«7" Special music. Seats 
are free.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Fourth and Calhoun streets. Dr. Wil

liam Caldwell, the pastor, will preach at 
11 a. m. On "Faith's Visions." In the 
evenln« at 7:30 p'clock the subject will 
be for cattlemen,'"There Shall Not a Hoof 
Be Left Behind." The youn« people's 
society meets at 8:30 o'clock. The sub
ject will be. '"Will the Golden Rule Work 
ill the Business tVorld?"

TAYLOR STREET C. P. CHURCH
Comer Fifth and Taylor streets. Morn- 

in« service aMtl a. m. Sermon by pastor. 
Subject. "The Church." Anthem by 
choir. Evening service at 8 p. m. Sermon 
by pastor. Subject, "Decorum In the 
House of God." Vocal sola by Mrs. A 
W. Pierce. Rev. J. W. Caldwell, pastor.

ST. PAUL’S M. E. CHURCH 
Special theme vrtll appear Sunday In the 

sermons by the pastor, Rev. J. F. Boeye. 
at St. Paul's M. E. church, corner of 
Seventh and laimar streets. At 11 o’clock 
the subject will be, "Door Frames and 
Window Panes.”  and at 8 p. m.. "The 
Waitlnc Guest.”  The new pipe organ will 
be used In both services. Mrs. F. L. Jac- 
card, oiganist. Atmore Johnson, chorister.

The study club o f the Jewish Wom
en’s Council will meet with Mrs. T. M. 
Alexander Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Professor R. J. Lamb desires all the 
ladles belonging to the Euterpean 
chorus to meet with him at his home 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 for Individual 
practice. The work for all the voices 
will begin at 8.

The Euterpean Club will meet Tues
day afternoon In the Arlon studio. 
The buolneas session begins at 3 
o’clocto Association members are In
vited to attend the program which be
gins at 4. Ms. Huntoon directs the 
afternoon, which Is devoted to Chopin.

* The K^ratnl«? Club have so many 
handsome things In Mrs. Sharon’s 
studio that there Is a suspicion that 
the members will soon be getting 
preud. A large vase with poppy treat
ment was finished last week, while tw o 
vases with three handles each will bo 
finished this week. There Is a choc
olate set under way, while the small 
pieces are numerous. A large vase 
with pink popples will soon l>e ready 
for the owner to take home.

t ’ !«lT.4RlAIV C’H l’ RCH
"W hy Going to Church Is a Duty" 

Is the subject upon which Rev. D. C. 
LImbaugh will speak Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock at the services o f the 
Unitarian church, at the Temple, on 
Taylor street just off Seventh street.

FIRST BAPTIST CHERf'II
Rev. Luther IJttle will be In his pul

pit at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday. 
Morning theme, "Christianity’s Inspira
tion to Service;’’- evening theme. "Hu
man and Divine Advice.”  This Is the 
second o f the evening services on 
"Job.”  Miss Ted Edrlngton will sing 
at the morning service.

"The Supremacy of Jesus'' will be the 
Rev. R. E. Chandler’s theme at the Can
non Avenue Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, comer Cannon avenue and Hemp
hill street, this morning. Evening serv
ice begins at 7'45 o’clock.

SUNDAY, 1&BCH 19. 1905

^ om en *s 3 ir t i8tica lly  U ailore^d  3 l t t i r e
D iew est fea tu res C leverly S^ortrayed

Ea c h  da3” brings sometliing new, and every desirable novelty, or wortb}’̂ mode finds its way here. The newest 
fashion touches and unusual effects add grace and chann to every line of the garment. Exclusive styles to 
satisfy every preference are shown, particularly in Silk Suits, These dressy garments are of chameleon or 

two-toned taffeta and chiffon taffeta; every shade of ever}’’ color, popular this spring is to be bad. The sait# 
are made up in a great variety of charming new styles; many are elaborate with shirring, others plaited and 
trimmed in Oriental bands, large sleeves and full skirts are much in evidence. Prices range from $9.95 to $42.50. 
Two special for Monday—

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Jone« and Fourth atreeU. 

Rev. Alonzo Monk. D. D.. pnstor. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. by the 
presiding elder. Rev. O. F. Benaabaugh. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Prayor and 
song service Wednesday evening at 7:30.

I

The Sherwood lectures have been the 
important club event of the week. Tho 
Woman’s Wednesday Club, under 
whose auspices Mrs. Sherwood has al
ways appeared here, had for theii* 
guests Friday afternoon the club wom
en o f the city. Mrs. Sherwood's topic 
for this lecture was Japanese art. Illus
trating her subject with examples of 
Oriental Ideas. On Saturday afternoon 
she followed with a talk on household 
decorations, drawing many of her Ideas 
from Japanese sources.

Mrs. Sherwood is always a welcome 
,<»'i8itor and crowds attend to hear her 
kindly admonitions and sensible advice 
on making the home beautiful.

Mrs. Guy Price Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Taylor.

Miss W heely o f Leavenworth. Kan., 
Is visiting Mrs. Hunter L. Wilson.

Mrs. House o f Houston is visiting 
Mm. Hunter Wilson.^

Miss Alice Bhsick of Kansas City is 
visiting Mrs. B. Blair.

Mias Alice W right o f Mansfield Is the 
guest o f  friends.

MIsa Lora Hagler left Thursday for 
New Tork for a two years’ course la 
muale.

Mrs. J. Pommer o f New York will 
be the guest for several days o f Mrs. 
M. Alexander.

Mr. and Htk. William Bradford 
K ing were the guests last week of 
Mrs. Bradford's niece. Miss Fannie 
Brock. Mrs. King, as Miss Sophia 
Morse, was one o f the admired church 
singers o f 8L Louis, for long being 
soloist at the church at which Alfred 
H. Robyn was the organist

Colds cause congestion and costive 
neaa. Fluids which should pass through 
the bowels and kidneys are secreted by 
the nose and throat Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea will positively cure. 35 
cento. Ask your druggist

FREE FRIZES TO SCHOOL CHILDREN 
The school sebMars are beginning to 

hare a lively time competing for the two 
prises, a $5 gold piece and a pair of gold 
Btoases, offered by the New Tork upGcal 
Parlors. I0«3 Houston street The scholar 
Who secures the largest number of words 
out o f tho four words. “ New Tork Opti
cal Parlors." will receira a $6 gold piece 
ind the one who aecures the next biggest 
number will receive an order for a pair 
af gold gtosaes. which they ran use for 
any one they may desire. All scholars 
throughout the city will receive a pamph 
let giving full instructions In regard to 
eompoting for the prises.

aV  t h e  c o u r t  h o u s e
Christian Evangelist Foy E. Wallace of 

Denton. Texas, will preach In the court 
house basement Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock and at 7:13 p. m.

CANNON AVE. C. P. CHURCH
Rev. R. E. Chandler, the pastor, will 

occupy the pulpit at the Cannon Avenue 
Cumberland Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning and evening, corner Cannonav- 
enue and Hemphill street.

AT ALLEN CHAPEL
A. M. E. church, corner First and Elm 

streets. Rev. D. S. Moten. H. I>. pastor. 
Stinday prayer isind. 6 a. m.. Sunday 
school. 9:30 a. m.. preaching, 11 n. m. , 
Theme, "The Utility of Christian Con-1 
stancy." General clas.s meeting at 3 p 
m Allen Christian Elide.-*vor at 4 p. m. 
C. E. topic, "Glorifying God In Our Dally 
W ork." I.*eture. "The Supreme Duty of 
Man." by Rev. W. J. T.ams. D. D.. preal- * 
dent of Paul Quinn College. Waco. "Texas 
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Theme. "Ihitling. 
Off the Old. Putting on the New." Week 
day services as usual. The great hand 
rally for the trustee department, fourth 
Sunday.

¿7b Visitors
We extend a cordial inoitation to moke 

thia Store a meeting place. Our location it 
central, one block couth of "tjke Welawaie"; 
three block» north of ” Uhe Worth ” and 

SHetropolUan. "  Con er 
Mouaton and 3ifth Street»

Smported jCace Slobes
Beautiful ready-to-make Robes of imported Durh- 
case and Renaissance lace, allover net, and Swiss 
eyelet embroidery- The beautifully fine materials 
and originality of designs, combine to make these 
new robes the most magnificent we have ever 
shown. Coming liirougii the most exclusive ave
nues of fashion, these garments are possessed of 
striking individuality; 985.00, $49.00, $39.50,
$32.50, $22.50 and ......................................9 1 9 . 5 0

%nrivailed 3iik display
An exhaustive showing of all the new decided 
Silk Novelties of the season—invisible checks, 
peau de cygne, abis messaline, chiffon taffetas and 
peati de soles in the season's latest effects.

Silk Suit Special $ 1 § .0 C
Three new and popular styles in Shirt Waist Suits of silk are 
specially priced for Monday. One style is in fancy striped taffeta; 
in greens, reds and brown; another style is of plain taffeta in 
green, blue sad black; the third style is in chameleon taffeta; 
colors are green, brown, blue; waists are full plaited or shirred; 
skirts are either ahirred or full plaited, worth $18.95; special for 
Monday . . . ’ .................................................................................9 1 5 . 0 0

Women*s SUk Coats
The first bright days find women eager for these Silk Coats, tor 
they are full of style, swing and elegance. The materials are taf
feta silk and peau de sole, light in weight for the warm days, with 
all the richness and character that silk alone can give. Our stock 
is ample and interesting. Short loose coats, plaited and collarless, 
semi-fitting styles, plaited and shirred, tight fitting and collarless, 
outlined with rich braids and finished with straps; lengths are 
28 to 54 inches; prices range from................. 9 7 . 9 5  to 9 4 5 . 0 0

Scoter Sfhompson Suits
tior Sirla and Women

Simplicity and elegance characterize these Peter Thompson Suits 
of flannel. They are in white or blue; collar and cuffs faced and 

■embroidered in contrasting colors; skirts full plaited. These suits 
are shown in white grounds with small stripes also; skirts full
and plain; prices range....................................9 1 3 . 9 5  to 9 2 1 . 5 0
Peter Thompson Suits of mohair, for girls; ages 14, 16 and 18; 
colors are blue, brown and white, stitched and embroidered in con
trasting colors on blouse, sleeves and skirt; suits worth $15.00
on sale Monday, special a t ........... .......................................9 1 1 .9 5
Peter Thompson Suits of linen, tor girls, ages 14, 16 and 18; 
regular linen color, neatly embroidered in red, blue, etc.; spe
cial. Monday ..........................  ...................................................9 7 . 9 5

Silk Suit Special $ 2 5 .0 0
Another attractive special in Silk Suits for Monday is this c(S- 
lection of styl^h new garments, including both "Blouse Coat Suita" 
and "Shirt Waist Suits." in all the new changeable or.chameleoE 
bilks, plain shades and fancy checks, as well as black. Tbi 
suits are the season’s best and most popular models, well made, 
of a splendid quality of taffeta, and for Monday, values up to 
$27.50 will be on sale a t ......................................................... 9 2 5 .0 0

SQlouse Coat Suits of ¿Jaffeta
This style of suit is very popular this season, being much better 
suited to this climate than a coat suit of heavier material, and 
is Just the garment when a more dressy appearance than that 
given by a shirt waist suit is desired. They are shown in gray, 
blue, brown, black and green; coats are made full blouse front, 
deep fancy girdles, plaited peplum, full leg-o'-mutton sleeves, fancy 
shirred cuffs; skirts are the new full plaited styles;
P«-‘C€<1 .................................................................. 9 1 7 . 9 5  to 9 2 9 .5 0

5?;_________________________ _

Sraceful Skirt Sfiodels
Tailor-made round Skirts of fine mohair and taffeta silk. The silks 
are in black and navy; the mohairs are in light and dark spring 
shades; all new models that Just came to us and are shown first 
on Monday; prices are................................ 9 7 . 9 5  up to 9 2 2 .5 0

Ŝ he Sitk SfCimonos
Japanese Silk Short Kimonos, shirred yoke, beautiful floral pat
terns in rich colors, borders of solid co lor^  satin; special val
ues at ...................................................................... ........................ 9 4 . 6 9
Japanese Silk Long Kimonos, made with shirred yoke back and 
front, satin borders, floral patterns, in blue, red, navy,

..........................................................................9 6 . 9 5  to 9 1 0 . 9 5
Long and Short Crepe Cloth Kimonos In solid colors with Persian 
borders, red, blue, navy, etc.; prices range..........9 8 #  to 9 2 . 6 9

Spring Sliillinery 3>iaplay
I HE largest and finest display of Spring Hats a-e have ever had 
awaits you Monday. These hats are the embodiment of style, grace 
and beauty; are reproductions of the latest ideas of the leading 

milliners of Paris and New York. Among them are some exceptionally 
charming creations from our own work-room.

If you wish to find a hat to suit your special style, to harmonize 
with your costume, to come within the price limit you have set, you 
can hardly fail to find it in the bewildering number of stvles offered 
you here. *
^  Untrlmmed Shapes, Straw and Hair Braids, Flowers of every kind 
are displayed for your choosing. Charmingly dainty styles in hats for 
misses and children, in great variety, await selection.

Uhe Spring Waists
Prettiest Waists anywhere—we’re told. The best 
styles we have ever offered. Original effects in 
Silk Waists of messaline. crepe de chine and 
chUa ailk; many beautifully hand embroidered.
Silk W aists ............................. 9 2 . 6 9  to 9 1 4 . 5 0
Linen Waists—tailored mannish effects, drawn- 
work and hand embroidery, in the season’s choic
est styles.
Linen Waists ............................9 2 . 2 S  to * 8 . 9 5
Many dainty Waists of Persian lawn, elaborate 
with embroidery, fine lace, faggoting and tiny 
tucks In styles entirely new.
Lawn Waists ............................. 7 5 ^  to 9 1 1 . 9 5

V

C O JfB F T T 'S
G o s s ip

HOLUST'^R'C
ffoefcy Mountain Tea Nuggeis

A Baiy MMidaa Cw Buy PMpI*.
Bilsga OoUaa Htaltk aad Bwtwsd 7!gor.

A speeifle for ConatlMtion. Indigestioa. 
aad KMney Troubles, Pim pi^ Rezema, Iinpiiif 
Stood, Barf BiWth, Muggtob Dowels, llcsilact> 
aad Backache. It’e Rocky Mountala Tea to 
IH foTBi, 3S cents a box. Oenulae made t» 
Hocusrxa Dove OoKPa.VT, MacUaoa, WIs.
SOLOE« miMCTf FOR tALLOW PEOPU’

FIRST CHRIWTItM ( H I H I H
At the First Christian church. c«*rncr 

Sixth and Throckmorton streets, there 
will be the usual services at It a. in. 
and 7:45 p. m. Sunday. It being the 
second anniversary of R. R. Hamlin s 
pastorate, he will preach a sermon at 
11 o'clock suitable to the occasion. The 
subject of the evening sermon will be 
"The Dlvln© Preparation."

FIRST CHtRTH OF CHRIST, 
SCIESITIST

Corner St. Louis and Terrell avenues. 
Sunday services will be held at 11 a. 
m. and 8 p. m., siibject, "Reality;" Sun
day school Immediately after morning 
service, and VVednesday evening tes- 
ttmonlal meetings at 8 p. m.

CARO OF THANKS
We desire to express to our fi lends our 

great appreciation for their kindness dur
ing the illness of our little Catho-n. sn-l 
for the beautiful floral offerings and 
words of sympathy.

MR. AND MRS. J. 8. McGEE.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas Coun
ty. M.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 

oenior partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney 
A Ca. doing business in the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and every ease 
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 188«.

(Seal) • A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the 'system. Send for 
testimonials free.

F. J. CHEN’ EY *  CO., Toledo. O..
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills fur constipa

tion.

fGopyright, 1905, by the Newspaper a ease of spee«l and form all the way.
Enterprise Association.)
BY JAMKS J. CORBETT.

GRK%T FIGHT PROMISED IK-— 1  
The anti-boxing sentiment Is to be 

cheeked on the coast or the final nail 
Is to be driven In the pugilistic eoffln 
that will settle ring entertainment for 
many years to come. "Philadelphia. 
Jack O’Brien”  and Tommy Ryan, 
probably the two greatest exponents 
o f the ring the world has ever seen, 
are to come together If the present 
plans of the Frisco promoters ma
terialise.

If the battle proves to be on the 
square, then there will be another re
vival of pugilistic enthusiasm that 
may result In the defeat of the present 
anti-boxing law now being considered 
by the legislators of the state.

On the other hand. If the entertain
ment proves a farce, then It will be all 
off with the game In this country, for 
Frisco Is the center of the sporL

It will not be a case of the sun pass
ing behfftd a cloud, as In the past, but 
its disappearance behind the horison 
for a stay that will probably last 
longer than the present generation of 
fight fans.

I for one am convinced that the bat
tle will be entirely on the square and 
unless some pressing theatrical en
gagement prevents will be at the ring- 
aide.

Of all the stars that have shone in 
the world of pugilism within my 
knowledge of the sport. I think that 
Ryan and O’ Brien come the nearest to 
being Ideal types.

As great ring generals almost every 
authority agrees that they have never 
had any superiors.

Ill Ryan you have the Id^al fighter. 
In O’Brien the Ideal boxer.

The former when I met and boxed 
with Jiln» waa able to take a"d give 
more than any other man of his 
weight III the world. He might be 
compared to the race horse that start« 
when tha race starts and gains mo
mentum aN the way. It Is not a case 
o f sprint and then lag with him, but

Ryan has a powerful punch and can 
take a powerful one. lie  is a gre.1t 

 ̂ student of an opponent and always 
i knows what to do at the right time.

It was Ryan who taught Jeffries the 
crouch that has done so much for the 
big fellow and It was this same Ryan 
who has been copied more widely by 
others than any other man in the ring 
today.

In O'Brien you find the long range 
mixer who is hard to reach and hard 
to keep away from. He might be com 
pared to the race horse that has always 
enough speed In reserve to show the 
othera up when they attempt to leave 
him behind.

O'Brien can go along and make the

perlence. but luck was In hts favor 
and defeat was not recordetl against 
him. The incident took place at Coney 
Island several years ago.

Ryan was In the ring with "M ys
terious Billy Smith.”  and the police 
had orders to stop the mill If It got to 
going loo strenuously.

In the very first round the men 
started to maul each other In a way 
that startled every one present. In
cluding many o f the old ring crowd.

Before the round was over Ryan was 
all hut nut, and just as the police 
jumped into the ring Smith tended a 
"leverage blow." as they call It nowa
days In the new pugilistic school on 
ring tactics.

Ryan was a defeated man. The o f
ficials ordered the fight stopped. Tho 
fans lost sight o f the fighters In the 
confusion that followed. After en ar
gument that lasted for several mimites, 
the officials withdrew and hostilities 
were resumed.

Had the referee been allowed to 
carry out his part o f the program, the 
officials would not have had a chance 
t<̂  interfere, and the fight would have 
been over, with Bmith on top. Ryan.

spectators believe that his opponent F*’*̂ ®Gy revived, went after Smith end 
Is faking, rather than fighting, when the fight.

that a woman can conceal some funnA- 
ideas In her head.

Sloan and I stood at the c.>rner d* 
Broadway and Thlrt.v-fourih street 
when two young women pissed and 
one o f thcri «aid.

"W hy, there's Jim Corbett the pugil
ist.”

Her companion turned and looked at 
ua and asV 'd ; "W hich on-? is Cor
bett r

the poor opponent may be starting 
hts blows in the right direction, but 
felling to lend anyways near the mark.

With these two men at their best it 
would l>e a greet battle and one that 
women could watch without startling 
her neighbor with a shriek, such as 
would be heard continually at an or
dinary fight.
WHRN O'RRIB» MINCAI.rri..4TRD

In comparing Ryan and O'Brien and 
their methods of fighting, two very 
interesting incidents come to mind. I 
was at the ringslda when O’ Brien 
fought Charlie McKeever the first time 
they met.

O'Brien was as usual, teasing his 
opponent into a hole and as he told 
me afterwards, had planned to rattle 
him.

McKeever started a haymaker to
ward O'Brien's jaw. It started so slow 
that Jack ducked and got his liei<d 
back In a nice position to receive It 
on the point of the jnw. The blou* hud 
terrific power behind It aiid OBileti 
went down like the proverhiiil ion 
bricks for the one. two, three

Not a long time afterward I viw 
"BhlUdelphlii Jai k’ ’ nuike a piin.'htn'.i 
bag out of McKeever and win in u 
walk.

R I.W 'N  \.\R»OW ESI'.SPK
Tommy Ryan also had a similar ex-

MGHT ON THE LBVRR.4GB BLOW
I have often been asked which blow 

was the most effective in the prise 
ring. The question Is hard to answer, 
as much depends on the man behind 
the punch. I see the New York papers 
say that the proper and moat effective 
clout is the one with the proper lever
age.

That Is true, o f course, and It was 
due to his ability to gel the same 
leverage that made Jim Jeffries the 
world’s most famous champion and a 
terror to all heavyweight«.

Terry McGovern and George Dickson 
are other fighters that made the blows 
count, because they always had the 
proper leverage. Jack O'Brien Is just 
the opposite. Had he the same knack 
of hitting that any one. of these men 
had, he would be the acme o f ring de
velopment.

So leverage Is not a new thing, aa 
some writers would have the fana be
lieve, bill simply a new light on the 
bl tWM of III« fammia figlitnn. It ij 
hard to acquire It: II niual come
iiatur:»l.

IIKI.IM IIKI.PI ’
One would scarcely think that any 

one could ever take Tod Itloan far me, 
Aut an liiclileiit ihat )it|<pena*t A few 
TBari, ago lu New Y oi k to ahv»W

NELSON THE LIGHTWEIGHT J E F 
FRIES

Battling Nelson's side of the stor>- is a 
most Interesting one. He is the Jeffries 
of the little men. and had he the clever
ness of Britt or "Young CorbetL”  he 
would stand today the marvel of the ring.

He has strength and wonderful courage 
and Is bleased with a great deal more 
natural ability than "Young Corbett," 
who. It will be remembered, took up box
ing to Improve his health, rather than to 
become a fighter.

Nelson keeps at his man. and the fel
low who tries to come back win And 
himself taking the count sooner or later.

Today. Jimmy Britt sUnds as an ideal 
opponent for Battling, for the reason 
that he knows hDw to fight him. Britt 

after a decision and Is not drawn 
Into a trap. He avoids those close quar
ter tactica which have, up to the present.* 
spelled defeat for every one of Nelson's 
opponents.

Nelson has as little fear of Britt as 
Jeffries haa of any of the present-day 
hcavywelghts. And I do not believe that 
Britt would try to knock out Nelson, or 
rtgure upon It. But you can depend upyn 
It that James Edward will have the best 
or the argument when It comes to total
ing the number of blows landed, when 
the limit Is reached.

Had "Y’ oung Corbett’ possessed the vl- 
lallty that Nelson did in their tost fight, 
h.* would have gone the twenty round.«, 
and judging from the number of blows he 
larded In the first stage of the battle 
would probably have been given the de
cision.

* ugtll.'>tlc f.illowers all over the countrv 
now await the Aght between Nelson and 
Britt, which It i.s hoped will b*' pulled off 
in April.

Double Daily Service
VIA

l& G N
* ■•*; *! . 1 * .......

W  A C
SEE T H E  SC H E D U LE

Lv. Fort Worth............ 7:10 A .M .
Ar. Waco ................... 11:10 A .M .
Lv. Fort Worth............ 3:20 P.M .
A**' V''*co ......................7:45 P.M .

Ask about our Round Trip 
Tickets to M ARLIN and COR
PUS C H R I8 TI.

n. W. T IP TO N , C. T .  A. 
Phono 219. 809 Main 8L

■Ü

He will give you $100 for any cas^ of 
Rheumatism he fails to cure, and Ihat 

ewred. He mahos a specialty 
o f diseases o f the MoimL stosooel^ 

snd vital orgaao. He compounds 
his own remedias and guarantess 

Treatment by correspondsnesk 
DR. C. S. DB VOI.Ih 

Bll Wheeler StreeL Barf Worth. Tato 
Phowe less.

The Boston Transcript is o f the opin
ion that we shall soon become the owr- 
er.a o f the Danish West India Islands.

makes rich, red because they cost Denmark a pretty blood. Brings strength. hiNtlih and hau-I _ . . .pineaa to the whole famUy. Nothing Has It come to this, that Lnc
equsis HoUhRer's Rooky MountainyTea 1 * I* looked upon as the victim upon
a spring tofdc, 35 cents. Ask your drug- 1 whom alt tha damaged bargaln-coun« 

• I ter ialanda must be unloadedT

B.S- Mi -,
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D a n d e r in é  *
M i s s  D e n s m o r e ^ s  

H a i r

A N D  WE CAN

Boyal Husband Uses a New 
Method to Bring Her W ill 

Into Subjection

PROVE IT.
XYKHTBODT c a n  RATB ItICK 

HAIK NOW, knd you don’t Imvo to 
wait around weoka and month« for 
roault« rlthor, Tou will are ImproTO«, 
moata from tho Tory llrat application«

■1

Hor Hair Takoa on Now Life and i  
Orowa ST lache« I^onKortban 

it waa Beforo.

KirowxTON Danokbini Co., 
Oantlemen:

My hair hM KTown S7 InchM Rinea I 
baoan ualnr jrour Daadartne, and It kaepa 
rlkbt oo growlof. It aaams to fairly 
crawl out of my scalp. It la now oIrIiI 
foot three Inchea lonir. which 1 hallaro 
beats Um world’s record for long hair. blnearelT,

MAY DENSMOBE.

MISS MAY DENSMORE»
S4 Dolawaro Placai CHICAGO. IIX .

(NIsa DeasiBore Is now the loageat 
hatred lady In the world, made so by 
tho UM o f  this Groat Hair Growla^ 
Remedy.)

NOW At All druggltti In three size*, 9 S  cents, 6 0  
eenu Aod 01.00 per bottle.
P | 1  f  f  To ahow bow qptckly Danderiae acts 
P H r l *  we will sand aiarge aainple free by re- 
*  tom mall to anyone who sends this
adTertlskment to the Knowllon Danderine Co., 
Chicane, with their name and ad4re«s and ten cents 
la silver or stamps to pay postage.

FOR SALE AND GUARANTEED BT H. T. PANGBURN & CO., Ninth uud Houston Streete.

* ■*
It GOSSIP FROM tP O R T L A N D  it 
it it

I
Direct (2:0114). worth tSO.OO«. and sire 

af ntany Grand (Circuit winners. In dead

Cm rupture of the heart at James But» 
• atoek farm near Bastvlaw. N. T. He 
was the atre of DirecUy (2:U^> and Dl- 

zeet Hal U;M^).

The lower hooae of the Mlasourt legie- 
Mture has refused to accept the senate’s 
SBisadment to a bill prohibiting bookmak» 
Ing and pool selling, by which gambling 
on boree races Is reduced from a felony 
to a high misdemeanor. The bill will now 
be sant t# oonfersnee.

Tha Wn has been paaeed nnanlmounly by

the. Illinois state senate prohibiting pool 
selling of any description on the results 
of horse races. The bill also contains a 
provision that upon the failure of a sher
iff to suppress betting places he shall be 
guilty of malfeasance In office and fined 
not exceeding $5,000 and shall be removed 
by the governor. The bill comes up the 
house nszt Week.

— e—
The Kentucky court of appeals ha.« af

firmed the Judgment of Kenton circuit 
court in the Latonia race track case to 
E. B. Applegate of Louisville against 
George O. Perkins of New York. By the 
decision lAttonla track goes into the con
trol of the American Turf Association. 
Had Parkina wen. It would have gone to 
the W’estern Jockey Club.

— a—
At Dallas Wednesday night Joe Kelcey 

threw Emmet Dixon two out of three

foil.«, retaining thereby his title as light 
weight wrestling champion of Texaa. The 
first fall was won by Dixon In eight 
minutes. The bout Is declared to have 
been one of tho best and cleanest ever 
given in Texas.

If you are thinking of building, see 
Donaldson, 207^ Main street.

G O T O F F  C H EAP
He may well think he has got off cheap 

who, after having contracted constipa
tion or indigestion, is still able to per
fectly restore his health. Nothing will do 
this but Dr. King’s New Life PUla A 
quick, pleasant and certain cure for head
ache. ronstlpation, etc. 26c at W. J. 
Fisher’s, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 8. 
Blanton A Co.’s drug stores; guaranteed.

.1«

i

-i

■i

(Copyright, 1R05. by the llearst News
Service.)

Special Cable to 'fhe Telegram.
BY M ARgriS DE CA8TELT.ANK 

PARIS, March 18.—The king of Saxony 
Ij starving his wife Into submission. Of 
all tho cruel, ungentlemanly proceedings 
which this ignoble prince has employed 
against the unfortunate Princess Ia>ulsc. 
this Is surely the most dastardly. He has 
stooped to employing the lowest Wxpe. 
dtents for spying upon the private life of 
hie foimcr wife In order to find Kf)me new 
scandal which would Justify him In taking 
forcible i>osK<-»slon of her child. He can
not have any i>«)8slble affection for this 
baby whom he ha« never seen. His sole 
object Is a revenge unworthy of a prince. 
All Europe Is justly indignant at the step 
which has been taken against the PrInces.  ̂
Ix>ulse and b.v which «he 1« deprived of 
her income until she shall have ucced.«! to 
her royal ex-st>oa«e’a will. Kallhig to find 
H new "Giron”  as an excuse for venthig 
his brutality, the Saxon king has recourse 
ti> that medieval method—starvation. 
Aristocracy Snubs i 

Rothschild at Wedding 
The recent marriage of M. kalouard de 

Roth.«chlld with Mile. Halphen haa once 
mote demonstrated the enmity which 
exists In aristocratic French o!ii-les 
against the membt-rs of the Hebrew race. 
Edouard de Rothschild is the future chief 
of the largest Imnklng establishment In 
the world. His family is both numerous 
and powerful and for the last thirty years 
it has not ceased to royally entertain the 
French arlsto<Tacy. All I’aria has dined at 
the Rothschild's, has parta)cen of their 
hospitality In one form or another and 
has borrowed money from them; yi>ung 
Erlouard has been the most amiable of 
good fellows; his wife Is a charming 
woman and a great beauty, and her sister, 
Madame Ibatrice EphrussI, iM ŝsensei 
every charm. Notwithstanding all thi«. 
the (Td French «u-lety has just proved to 
them in the most brutal fashion that they 
are not of the same race. Not one single 
name rcpre.«entatlve of the great famille« 
of France appeared among the list of

I those present at the wedding ceremony.
To be sure the (’athollc r«-llgh*n foiblds 

I Its faithful to enter a Jewish synagogue, 
(but the same rule does not apply to the 
I civil ceremony, which takes place upon 
} the signing of the marriage contiact. 
I'pnn theT^ca.slon ofrthe reception given 
by Madame Halphen In honor of the sign
ing of her daughter’s marriage contract 
the same absence «if the high aristocracy 
was noticeable—with two or three ex
ceptions only, rountess Melanie de Pour- 
tales and Countess de Chavgne dared to 

I brave the disapproval of their set by at- 
I tending the reception.
Duchsst ds Rohan

Issuss Book of Vsrse 
The Duchess de Rohan has Just pub

lished a volume of poetry entitled *’I.4tnde« 
Fleurles,”  which baa been distributed

ean
M ad

IHCD
lo  All depATtmenta 
of a c t iv e  service 
stand in need of the 
readiness of mind 
and promptneaa of 

action which depend on a healthy nerv
ous system. a raflroad man be ** rat
tled," and every life depending on him 
is in danger. A great many railroad 
men have found in Dr. Pierce’s (jolden 
Medical Discovery a valuable tonic for 
the overstrained nervous syatem. It 
builds up the body, purifies the blood, 
nourishes the nerves, and induces a 
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep.

" I su ^ M  for sis 3r«srs wHk coampstioo sod 
l^igciaioo. during whicli tiaic 1 employed sev-

’’•ks
_ . __ ___there

_hetp for me; could sot retain food on ray
thestonmeb, kad verMgo afld would fall belpless to 

floor. Tww years ago I i____il_____ _____
tie • Pellets,’ and Improved from the start. Af-

n neipi

iears ago I coraoiencM taki 
en Medical Oiacovery and logilT

ler taking twelve bottles of the ‘ Oiscorery ’ I 
was able lo do light work, and have been im
proving ever since.«

Send at one-cent stamps to pay ex-

Gnse of mailing and get Dr. Pierce’s 
rdical Adviser in paper covers, /reg. 
Address Dr R V Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

among a privileged few of her friend«. 
The duchess ha« spent most of her llfo 
in Brittany among the htathcr, and near 
a barren seacoast overshadowed by a per- 
pr tunlly gray sky. Her jK>em«sreilect the 
melancholy surrounding« among which 
they were written. They arc characterise.! 
by a gieat simplicity and bear the im- 
piiiit of an anxioun soul, and are an 
honor to the author. They are perhaps 
less strikingly original and effective than 
the works of the Counte«« Mathleu de 
Noallles, but they are neverthelee« the 
manifestation of an extremely sensitive 
nature, and prove that our grande« dame« 
have other oc*cupatlone beside« {daying 
bridge.
Loubet Has Only On«

More Year Left
The election period has praetically eom- 

meiiced In France. In exactly one year 
from today M. Ia)Ub*t’« term of office 
expires. The president announce» that 
upon no condition will he run for a sec
ond leim. but you may take It from me 
that he will, nevertheless, do so. How
ever, he will have a ilval whom he does 
not expect; It Is Monsieur de Freycinet. 
former minister of war under Gambefta, 
M. de FYeyrInet 1« at the present time 
president of the committee In the senate 
which 1» prei>i»rlt)g the new law relative 
to the two years’ military service, and 
has known how lo attract attention to 
himself at an opportune moment. If he 
were not iO years old I should say that 
hla success was assured, but he Is. and 
that Is why .M. Loubet’« successor will be 
—M. Ixubet,
Rspubilosn Leader May 

Quit Folltical Lift
The forthcoming marriage Is atinoonced 

of one of the most popular members of 
high republk’au society, M. l..eon Bour
geois. eg-presldent of the council and 
several times prime minister and, not
withstanding so Well filled a life, still a 
young man. M. Bourgeois Is shout to 
wed Mme. de I.assale, a lovely widow. 
Once married, will M. Bourgeois re-enter 
politics, or will he allow himself to be 
withheld by the exijulslte charm of a 
home distinguished by grace and beauty? 
This is what no one know«, but M. 
B<'Urgeols is an Athenian, and above all 
things admires beauty and the chance of 
hi« preferring the quietude of his home 
1« very slrong. The country will lose a 
man who wwild have done It honor 
whether he governed It as prime minister 
or merely figured at Its head as president 
of the republic. M. AValdejk Rous«eau 
was fond of fishing and M. Bourgeois ad
mires pretty women. Our r*-pubiic 1« de
cidedly more Athenian than U Is given 
ci'fdit for’ being.

SPECIAL PROBER IN
BEEF INVESTIGATION

Bushel 
Half ¡Bushel 
Peck 
Clothes 
Office 
Dinner and
The Old
Fakshioned 
Tennessee Oak 
Bckskets—the 
Kind thckt lokst 
bl Lifetime

J. B. BURNSIDE
Fifth and Houston

T H E  STAMP OF APPROVAL

on our wiring and other electrical 
work is made clear and distinct by 
our many patrons. It matters not 
what you ■want in electrical wiring 
supplies or installation—call bells, 
annunciators, lighting devices, 
burglar alarms, motors for any 
purpose—we are in position to sop- 
ply them all at fair figures, named 
on request,

MILLER ELECTRIC CO.
tio  Mala fiL .. Doth Phoara ISSS.

%

MEMPHIS and ST. LOVIS
WITHOUT CHANGE.

JNO. H . ADAMS, City Pass. A Tkt. Agt.
Pboae 329, old aad aew. Offlc«, 612 Mala 9«.

OLIVER B, PAOm.
He 1« one of Attorney General Moody’s 

assistants and has been sent to Chicago 
to direct the Investigation Into the beef 
trust.

Pagln directed the land fraud Investi
gations In the northwest, which led to the 
Indictment of Senator Mitchell. He la said 
t> be relentless In hla Investigations. He 
was an anslatant In tha Chicago office 
of the district attorney untU Attorney 
General Knox promoted him.

Naples Feels Barthquakes
>TKW YORK, March 11.—»«psated 

earthquake shocks are reported at Napjjw 
by the Herald’a correapondent tk«re. Tha 
tremors ware felt In many other cltle« 
and town#, where In aomc iikRancaa tha 
InhaMUnta fell Into a panic. Ma 

la zasartad.partaat damaga

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALON(

é i THE DENVER ROADf f

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Ara advancing in valua at rata of 20 ptr cant par anfuim.

Do You Know s

Any Equal Investment?
At our aaslatanco may ba of great valua toward aoeurlg^what 

you need or wish, aa regarda either Agricultural Propartlaa or 
Businesa Opportunitica, and will coat nothing, why ndl uti uat 
Drop us a poatal.

A. A. QLI880N. Gan. Fata. Agt^ 
Fort Worth, Taxaa. 4

' i f  TakkestKe CakeV,
Is the usual faTonbla comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The bast of linen and other matartals 
ara easily ruined by caralaea and In
different laundering. Wa cannot aod 
do not hope to rataia your yatroDafa 
by slipshod work, and the beat la 
none too good bare.

F O R T  W ORTH ,,, 
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPICOMS AND OAQOrrr ST(, 
PHONK m .

Thfe Daddy of ’Em A ll

jVIARTlN’S f iE S T

R ead Telegtam  Want A d s
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Grea^t Opening Sa^le
Of J5he Silk Store

IN the morning we will inuusurate a most notable sale of Silks, to 
extend during the oi>eiu?ii< days. During? the sale you ean buy 
new stylish silks at prices that in every instance means a con

siderable saving. The items with sale price and real market values 
follow:

100 New Silk Suitings. 27 laches Wide
For a very strong bargain for the opening 
daya we shall place on sath 50 pieces fancy 
stripes, figured and dots, soft finished Taffeta 
Suitings. 27 inches wide. In all the spring 
colors; actual retail price is fl.OO; 
souvenir bargain we make the price___

as a

CQi^ Is the souvenir pricer'during the 
U v w  opening days for our PURE Silk 
Crepe de Chine, 27 shades and full 24 
inches wide; this price for the opening 
days oniy.

Is the price on a lot of high fin- 
■ v w  islied Silk Suitings in changeable 
checks, stripes and woven spots—not a 
more desirable line on the market; a 
splendid opening bargain.

The yard. You will find the new 
v O u  warp print Persian Taffetas, also 
pin checks with pin stripe bars of various
shades blending; every new spring shade 
is represented.

We shall show a new.line of # 1  O C  
Plaid Silks for the opening. ^  I iCU
They are the check ground with large 
colored bars; also new warp prints of 
high quality.
The new Manchu Pongee is the 98c
rough irregular silk that's to be 
very popular this season. Many stores 
are asking $1.25 for same goods. We 
shall offer every new shade.

30cWhite Habutal Wash Silk. 27 
inches wide. This lot we offer 
at 30c is a grade you usually pay 49c 
for; splendid quality for dresses and 
waists; only 10 pieces; while it lasts 30e.

Chet.nge8Lble Silk Suitings
We will offer for the opening sale 20 pieces 
Changeable Taffeta, soft aqd crisp, finished in 
a splendid range of spring shades—not a bet
ter offer than this to be had................................

C A m We shall sell at extra special re- 
O w w  duction for the opening days— 
choice of 20 pieces Mohairs in the lead
ing shades and mixtures. 98c values, 45 
Inches wide.

31.98 A showing of the celebrated 
“Salt’s" Sicilians, made by 

“Sir Titus Salt.” Saltaire, England. 54
inghes wide, guaranteed not to shrink, 
ana to be rain-proof.
Q O m Special sale, lot of 54-inch Cra- 
U U C vanette Suitings for skirii^ in 
mottled and stripes. These goods are 
medium weight and are worth regularly 
$1.26 and $1.49.

Black Goods—B. Priestley’s and other 
good noted makers’ lines. One lot espe
cially selected for the sale are light 
weights, in Voile, Panama and Serge, 45 
to 50'inches wide, $1.00 and $1.25 values. 
Black Goods—rare and choice, # 4  J Q
9225. 12.00, $1.98 and.............. #  I
Crispines, fine Eolienne, Veilings, Voile. 
Panama. Vigero, Poplins and many other 
good, dependable black goods. Call and 
see the line.
One lot of 27-Inch Mexican Silk 4 0 ^  
Grenadine, in all the new spring WwC
shades, the actual value Is 75c. This is 
a splendid bargain and should have your 
prompt attention.

Ready-to-Wear Fashions
Opening SKow

COLLECTION of the most ex<|uisite creations in ready-to-wear gar
ments that siii’i)ass<*s every other precendent o f completeness as to sijde.
This store is an authority. We fjlean all information from the fashion 

centers o f what is con.sidei’ed “ best and jierfect,”  and set tlie best styles— 
which others follow, ( ‘apricions sprinir has ordained that this season’s crowns 
shall mostly l)e made of soft, clin^^ini: fabric. W e liave obeyed the mandate, 
and when the curtain rises tomorrow, be prepared to see the most beautiful 
produetion in costumes o f radium, costumes o f ]>anne cloth, costumes o f rich 
silk.s, tailored costumes o f Scotch novelties, tailored suits of eolienne, nuns- 
vcilin*?, tamise and voile, shirt waist suits of plain and fancy silks, fine mo
hairs, voile and mistrals, Imported and copied costumes from the famous 
makers, “ Worth,”  “ Beer,”  “ VictorDruilbe,”  “ Pauuin,”  “ Sara Mayer,’ ’ 

“ A. Morhanife,”  “ Francis,”  “ If. Solovici,”  and “ H. Sininoyse’’—the leading? 
ffkshion creators o f the world. We invite you to the show; at the same 
time come exp<H*tiiiif to .see many of tho grandest values on sale throuii^hout 
the entire store. Every department is sliowiiiic rare values.

R.icK Costumes, Suits, Waists, Skirts
Women’s Silk ( ’ostunies from $25.(K) 

to $’j:)0.(Ml.
Women’s Tailored Suits from $10.00 

to $100.1X1.
Women’s Silk Suits, from $12.50 to 

$50.00.
Women’s Wash Suits, from $1.98 to 

$25 00.
W omen’s Wool Suits, from $10.(X) to 

$05.01».

Women’s Silk and Wool Skirts, from 
$5.00 to $45.00.

Women’s Silk Coats, from $10.00 to 
$50.00/

Women’s Bain Coats, from $10.00 to 
$35.01).

Women’s Silk Waists, from $2.75 to 
$,35.00.

Women’s Lin/ferie Waists, from $4.50 
to $25.00.

2.98
Sale of Ladies* Suits & Skirts
A bis sliipment o f sprinj? wei^rlit Walkin^i; Skirts arrived 
in time for the openinjc »ale; mottled and flecked, all 
wool fabric.», ]>in and shepherd checks in black and white; 
also solid weaves. These skirts are made to our order— 

every stitcli is correct, every tuck and plait is precise, ever>’ skirt worth fully 
$4..50; for this 0|>eninK week, price $2.98.

Silk Suits $12.50
Special line of Silk Suits will be placed on 
sale for the opening days at $12.50. They are

Voile Suits $16.50
We shall place on sale for the opening days 
25 Voile Suits In light and dark grays, blue, 
black; made with blouse Jacket and crushed 
girdle: Jacket trimmed with Persian bands 
and silk, lined with satin, full side plaited 
skirt, regular worth $20.00; spe<‘ial price, 
$16.50.

worth $16.50; Shirt W’aist Suit, made of good 
changeable tfcffeta In the leading shades, tailor 
stitched and trimmed, In large buttons. We 
could not re^buy this suit for the money, $12.50.

50 W 8lsK Suits $1.98
W e have just received 50 more o f the Wash Suits that 
were clcam l out so rapidly at $1.98; they are truly worth 
double. You could not buy the chambray in them or have 
them made up for the money; jfood style, and fast wash 

colors. We shall not have any more, o f these suits for 30 days; while they 
last, o|H*ninj? days, but $1.98.

New Silk Cofvts
Beautiful Coats, made of the new rough Pun- 
Jum or Tokio silks, having a soft but firm 
rough surface, in shades of champagne, brown, 
blue and cream; also poplin silk, made in the 
new redingote blouse and tight back, in short 
and full length—a most charming line of coats, 
specially low priced at .$32.50, # 4  4  C A  
$25.00, $16.50 and ............................

Shower Proof Coetts
A large line of the new spring weight shower
proof Coats, made of single and double faced 
cravanetted fabrics, in invisible stripes, checks 
and mottled fabrics, gray, brown, green, blue, 
black and castor; loose back, full box plait 
let in back, blouse front, with belt; also tight 
back, box plait; price, $27.50,
$22.50, $18.50, $16.50 and............... . 311.50

Opening SaJe of
A lino of eleffaut Skirts that comprises all the new shapes, 
9, 11, 13, 17 Poores, skirts made of the new spring skirt- 
iiijfs, mohairs and Sicilians, in li^ht and dark shades, plaids, 
checks, 8trii)es and mixtures, side plaits, tucks and tucked 

yokes; ever>’ skirt made up in full man-tailored style, seams all neatly bound, 
wortli $0.50 to $7.50; openinj? sale sjjecial, choice, $5.00.

5.00
Qu&.lity Skirts

We wish to cal] your attention to the "Quality 
Skirt.” We have the exclusive sale of .thia 
celebrated maker’s line—skirts that will give 
you perfect satisfaction—/lone near so good. 
They come in the leading fabrics, mohair, Sicil
ian. cashmere, nunsvelling, box plait, short 
yoke and accordion plaited; many # y  C A  
styles; price range, $25XX> down t o . .^ l  iwU

W alsK Waists
For the opening special we shall place on sale 
60 doxen Ladies' White Lawns Waists, tucked 
and embroidery trimmed, new sleeves—in 
every way a 75c waist for 50c; also a apecial 
lot will be offered at $1.00; white lawn and 
madras waists—you can’t match quality and
style under $1.49, lace trimmed, em-
broidery trimmed, tucks and plain... 3 1 . 0 0

TKe Redfern Corset
The Key Note of Dress ffoLrmony

This the woman who studies the art of good dressing realizes, and therefore 
wears “ THE REDFERN ”; whether the flgurt be slender, m^lum or full, 
there is a Redfern model to “ suit”—that Is. one which follows the line pf the 
figure so closely that perfect comfort Is assured, yet so designed that figure 
faults are modified. There is a Redfern for the figure which Is a trifle un
developed. There Is a Redfern model for the figure inclined to embpnpointi 
There Is a Redfern that will give to the average figure that dignity and grace 
of carriage so much desired. Our experienced fitter always ready to serva 
you. Our claim Is: “ We Satisfy the Most Exacting.”
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I Grand Openiij
T endered Vii

Monda.y, T uesday,
And A n  Inciden!

HE Great Store Event o f the Year is at hand—ttiti
more advanced place on the pathway to p rog im  
tile institution o f public benefit—this remarkahk i 
the most reliable merchandise always at least pt 
competition may be, no matter what inhnences i 
degfree with the passing o f the days and wedcs. 
store’s history. The cattlemen’s conventimi and „  
to combine the great show event o f the year with i 
and 22 are to be the opening days. W e most

TKe Flower SKow
Thousands of cut flowers, potted plants, palms, ferns, 
foliage, plants, smllaz and specially designed decora
tions will make the store for opening days a per
fect picture of spring loveliness. Our plans con
template surpassing all previous efforts in this direc
tion, and there is every reason to believe you will 
enjoy the accomplishment of the purpose. It will 
truly be spring in the store, no matter what outside 
conditions prevail.

No earil flrl 
have beoB 
festly 
and friodi 
read the 
readers 
sonai lav

TKe Mi]
Is Like
An exhibit that establis 
is fashionable in spring 
Dame o f the Centuries hi
or “ that.”  Never befoi

(

collection o f W om en’s,
A  collection chosen withi 
pert knowledge o f coi 
beauty; “ service with 
with the novel, if  inexj 

•Here you shall see 
Plateau or Crownless Hit 
G ^rgette Sailors, also 
milliners, such as Corii« 
Virot, Esther Meyers 
completed hundreds of 
and purse. Bright 
feathers and wide leaves'

Spring Novelties, the FcLds
Novelty Combs

A rare collecUon of choice de
signs in Hair Ornaments. There 
are amber and tortoise Combs 
with rhinestone brilliants, ruby, 
sapphire, turquoise and emerald 
set in gold and silver. There are 
combs set in bright and dull cut 
je t  There are white and French 
gray combs, mounted with spark
ling gems of every description; 
price from 98c to $15.00.
There ire  Charms, Chains. Me
dallions. Vanity Mirrors and 
Buckles of extravagant designs, 
set with precious stones; price 
25c on up to $20.00.

Fine Belts
That glimmer and sparkle with 
settings of cut steel. Jet. rhine
stones and jewels. $2.50 up to 
$12.50; also lower grade silk, 
leather and suede Belts in the 
leading • shapes now in vogue, 
2Sc to $4.50.

Shopping BA.gs
Without rivals—many novel de
signs. with mirror, card case, 
coin purse, powder puff, etc.! 
many sizes and styles. 25c to 
$12.50.

New Neckw6A.r
For women. You will find the 
fashionable padded lace effects 
among the new lace collars—not 
heavy; dainty bluebells and 
such delicate blossoms. Come 
and see the Turnovers, Jsbots, 
Cuff and Collar SeU. Ypu’ll not 
find fresher, daintier pieces, 
greater variety nor more reg- 
sonable priced; $4.50 on dowm 
to 25c.

Spring Ribbons
A peep at the counter and You 
will think May is here. Lots 
with satin edges, the ground 
sprinkled with charming old 
Dresden buds and with new 
clusters and garlands besides; 
wide ribbons with extravagant 
warp printed roses, bouquets 
and cluster wreaths; ribbons 
with hairline stripes, checks, em
broidered spots and figures; 
ribbons of the chameleon sort 
that would make the little in
sect blush for shame, and all in 
every width, reasonably priced 
from 11c a yard on up to $3.98.
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injand Reception!
sit^nd Home People

Wwsday, March 20-21-22
tal sof Utmost Importance

enort and every energy are directed toward achieving a new and 
knows the policy that has built up and sustains this great mercan- 

a m w th  unparalleled by any store the country over. It ’s this— 
jfly refunded upon return o f any purchase. No matter v/hat the 

I hinder—upwards and onw ad^ is still exemplified in the greatest 
OPENING joins forces with the most remarkable spring sale in this 

bring thousands o f visitors. This has influenced the determination 
event o f the year. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, March 20, 21 
visitors within our gates—all Fort W orth to be with us.

Notice
for the opening 

•f the fact it is manl- 
I this vay alt the patrons 
Thereas most of them 
•specially desired that 

accept it as a per-

Opening Specials
To make opening days more interesting, we have 
provided special offerings in each department. These 
are quite inconspicuously displayed in these col
umns: many impossible to mention are to l>e found 
in the several departments appropriately desig
nated. If large values are interesting to you. do 
not miss a single item; let the ad. bring you to 
the test.

ry Opening Show
»at Boquet

i for Fort Wortli women of what 
as cnticallj' as though the 

toor elbow and whispered “ this’ * 
lit togetlier such a magnificent 

i’s Hats as for this oj>ening.
lation o f fine taste and ex- 

ioccasions—utility linked with 
with richness; the wearable 
i tasteful.
Corday,”  Louis X IV , the 

— lie,”  and Polo Turban, the 
^ported styles createtl by famous 

i, Felix, Parryanne, lie Lang, 
_  Besides our workrooms have 
s^pe and price for every face 

hsioo of ribbons, flowers, cotiue 
medium size flowers.

he Pw i of Your ‘Presence During the Opening Days?

>f Are Shown Here in Profusion

SpiW M iery
Extr» the opening
d«y*— pure silk

I ^ a d l « « ' k U c k  Usie 
HoM. drop-
stitch, ^EPkhlgh splicedr-^-$i.oo
10# do*JJW CsBCy tan, 
blue. ^iack; also
fancy patterns;
a Un« i t O »
price oM k , ......... i|«#C
l A d i e ^ ^ ^  My?o Cotton 
and *»<1 lace
openWOT^^ISfiiced heel, 
double ape- i||?_
clal o p i ® » - ^ ^ . . . Z 3 C 
Misses^glllbhed Hose, 
all, siXl^PW iood liaco 
cottoa. food
25C hoe^i^Phlr. e y
only  l i e
L a d l e s lace open
work dad browns,
fa n cy  « • > » .  n q
dots, ......... ...

Beautiful Leice
We presume we do the greatest 
business in lace In the city, be
cause we handle the worthy 
sorts and sell them cheap. If 
you’ve not seen the new laces, 
you've an experience before you, 
for they fairly illuminate the 
mind with their beauty and fill 
it with suggestions of how to 
use them.
Speeia\-500 pieces French Val- 
encienn^ Lace Edge and Inser
tions, i i  widths from H to 2 
inches wide, worth from 10 to 
25c a yard; grand choice,
per yard .................................
Net Top Rems. Point Gaze. Baby 
Irish, and Oriental Lace. 4 to 10 
inches wide, 25c to $3.98 yard. 
Venise Oalone, Point Gaze Bands 
and Novelty Trimmings, 25c up 
to $2.50 yard.
New Allovers for waists, yokes 
and entire dresses; Point Gaze, 
Spotted Nets in many kinds of 
figures. 18 to 45 Inches wide; 
range of prices, 75c on up to 
$6.50 yard.

Dress Trim m in g s
The opening will bring to light 
everythin» for beautifying the 
frock or suit: an exhibition un
equaled In any other store. 
Braids will be notable In the 
opening; rich Applique, English 
Eyelet for the wash dresses; 
also fancy embroidered Persian 
Bands, Braids and Fancy Edge 
Effects, rich exclusive creations 
that are priced reasonable— 25c 
up to $7.50.

Buttons
Notice especially the colored 
Crystal Buttons. French Enam
eled Buttons, tbar are f>f brooch- 
like daintiness. Poster Buttons, 
run from lig^  to dark brown, 
25c, 50c, 75c^n up''to $2.50 a 
dozen.

ElegA-nt Fo^ns
In the shapes selected by Dame 
Fashion for the coming spring 
and summer; ivory, pearl Md 
carved wood sticks, hand-paint
ed and real lace covers. You 
must see the line to appreciate 
their beauty: all the new sh ad^  
white and black; pnee $15U)0 
on dowu to $1.00.

Main S> 7tK
OpABtite Hotel Worth

The Clothing of Quality
FasKion and W ortK

THK mail o f  today i.s a connoisseur of divs!*. At no other period lias the 
conservative taste of men who believe in (|iiality and who reex)gnize style 
that doesn’t inean .shodilyism, reached the high degree of cultivation that 

it now has. The man of business believes in dressing well, not only from in
stinct, l)iit as a matter o f business. As the city grows, you sî e more and more 
each da}' better dressed men. Many of these suits have b(*en bnislie<^iip 
and pressed, but the (luality is in them that makes them look well. Always 
when one s|K*aks of (piaTity, the next thought is o f  Burton-Peel. This is the 
(juality hou.^ for men’s wear; the highest standards are our standards; tlie 
highest aehievements, our aehiev<‘ments. W e’ve assembled ( ’lothing that 
has (pialit.v in it. W e’ve assembled Furpishings, Hats. Shoes, Neck
wear, etc., for you that emphasize our ambition to give you only what is 
best. This spring has achieved more than its usual share of triumph. The 
clothing we’re .showing you now are model garments. Take them inaividual- 
ly or collectivel.v, their class is c.stablished at the head of anything heretofore 
accomplished. Our motto: Not high hut right; $7.50 to $25.00.

Ovir Clothirvg
Is priced In regular round prices. We do not 
ask you $9.85 for a $7.50 suit, nor $11.85 for 
a $10.00 suit. We have the six prices, and Join 
quality with style and workmanship into every 
line. Thus we say—a saving to you from 15 
to 30 per cent. Lines contain two and three- 
piece suits, double and single-breasted, and 
all this season’s catchy new tailoring cloth 
styles. Will you attend the oi>ening?

7.50
1000
1250

15.00
20.00 
25.00

Men's Trousers $1.50
A regular $2.(Mt Trouser will be on sale during 
the opening days. New spring styles, made 
and finished with as much care as the higher 
grades; pretty trouser style, striiies and mot
tled effects; |1.50 special.

Trousers $2.50 to $7.50
The Werner Trousers—nothing in the pants 
line built with more care and preciseness than 
this Werner stock, ikil the late swell worsteds 
and light spring cassimeres. for the regulars, 
slim and ektra large sizes, $2.50 to $7.50.

Duchess T rousers
We never tire of telling you of the celebrated Duchess Trousers. There is none made near so 
goo«l— 10c a button; $1JX) a rip—that’s the guarantee. Should a button tear off within two 
months’ wear we pay yon lOc; If they rip In the waist we pay you 5rtc; if they rip in the 
seat or elsewhere we pay you Jl.ho, or give you a new pair. All the new spring trouser pat
terns for spring and summer. Price range from $2.00 to $5.00.

Negligee Sl.OO Shirts
The Burton-Peel |1.00 Shirt is made especially 
to order. It contains only the fabrics that 
will wa.sh and not fade: reinforced at every 
weak point, plain and plaited bosoms, neat pat
terns—a good 31.25 value, we sell at $1.00.

Cluett Shirts $1.50
Most men know the Cluett Shirts; many won’t 
wear any other make, because they are per
fect. We are showing every style, plain white 
and fancy, plaited and plain bosoms and coat 
shirts, $1.50; every size and style.

Boy’s aend Children’s Clothing
We are ready with the spring and summer styles in Boys’ and Children's Clothing—the finest 
stock ever presented for your Inspection; the best grade materials and trimmings have beei^ 
used, and patterns carefully selected; nicely tailored and substantially sewed; outing. Nor
folk,’ double-breasted, sailor blouse. Russian style, naval reefers and kilt suits, with belts and 
linen collars and cuffs, in plain and fancy colors; size 2% to 10, 4 to 17. Price $1.50 to $10.00.

Men’s Underwear
The spring and summer weights now ready. 
Many lines of fine lisle and silk mixed Under
wear, In pink, blue, Egyptian and brown; also 
balbriggan and cotton garments with long or 
short sleeves; 50c to $2.50 a garment.

Men’s Hosiery
We are showing a special Imported line of 
Men’s P’ancy Spring Hose, embroidered ankle, 
dropstitch, fancy stripes, solid colors and fast 
black; two specially good lines are 25c and 
50c. See them.

Fine Trunks n.nd Grips
Many new. commodious inventions in the Trunk line can be seen here. Trunks that are bet
ter in workmanship, hence better in wear. We carry every size trunk for men A  A A  
and women. Price from $5.00 on up to ..........................................................................  # m i iU U

Grips a.f\d Suit C olsos
In an endless variety; good, all-leather, hand-sewed, leather lined; also Grips in # 0 C  A A 
every size for men and women. Price, $2.50 on up to..................................................  ^wwiUU

The Celebrated Kaw Ha.t 
The Celebrated Ro^rt H&.t 
The Celebrated Sletoon He t̂

Every new spring block is represented in 
the line. Every new shade Is shown, in both 
soft and derby styles. The Kaw Silk Fibre 
Hat is trjily a hat wonder, flexible, light, 
d u rab lW «« but $3.00. The Rogers Hat Is 
a most worthy, make, also a $3X» hat. 8tet- 
son Hats, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50. Young 
men’s soft hats—a specially good line at thy 
$3.00 price. '

r See Our Hat O pening

The New Spring Cottons
Their Beauty cv Compliment to Women

YOU’LL find that winter is out-paced in the cotton goods section. 
You ’ll find a conservatory of summer cotton blooms, fairly glori- 
. ous in the freshness and new beauty of their weaves. French 

Plumettas, Organdies, Muslins, Voiles, Eolienne, Jaocyiards and 
Flowered French f+oud-like textures, 12VL>c on up to 50c. The open
ing specials;

We present here a very special line of Wash 
Goods—it’s a souvenir bargain for 4he opening.

)Not a single piece is worth under 25c up to 35c.
Lisle Tissue, Plumettas, Jacquard Madras, Silk 

'Ginghams. Striped and ^gured Voiles—all new— 
all clamoring for first place in the beauty show;

m Here Is a white striped Madras 
for shirt walsta or suits—worthy 

20c quality; for the opening, but 11c. 
Q m a  yard. Special—100 pieces Fancy 
Ow Batiste and Lawns—a very sheer 
fabric, regular 12^c grade for 8c.
4 C m Porto Rico Cham bray, solid col- 
I ww ors; also striped Shirting Madras, 

very choice styles, regular 25c g;rade for 
only 15c.
Q C m Toklo Cotton—looks like wool, 
w U C  also Bourette designs—a fabric 
that Is sheer and spring-like; eOc values 
for 35c.
4 Beautiful Organdies, large
I A2w Dutch designs; also small buds 

and roses, spots, dots and figures; white 
and cream ground, 20c value for 12%c.

5cExtra special in Bleached Cotton— 
the Wjrnne Domestic, a yard wide 
and worth regularly 8c; quality speciaL 
White India Linon—a wide width,
30 inches, in mill ends, worth 10c w v  
a yard; this lot is an extra special bar
gain.
Another lot of India Linon—Is 40 
inches wide and worth 15c to 20o I W 
a yard; will go on sale at 7o; special for 
the opening.
Wash Chiffon, full 48 Inches wide, | Q|  ̂
a grade that sells at 25c and 80e I ww 
we place on sale for the opening days at 
19c a yard.
Persian Lawns, Batiste, Wash QQie 
Chiffon, Organdies, Swiss, French www 
Nainsook, at 39c; 48 inches wide. Better 
grades at 49c, 69c, 75c, 98c and $1.29.

Great Showing of Liner\s
A complete new showing of worthy Table Linens, Fine Cloths. Damask by the yard. 
Napkins in profusion. Irish and German makers* goods that we can recommend 
to wear satisfactorily: for the opening we offer some rare bargains. Also call atten
tion to the new Linens for waists, Linen Lawns, Butcher’s Linens, Cambrics, etc.

The yard—Cream Damask, all 
4 w w  linen, 72 inches wide; specially 
good new patterns, worth 69c.

A Q .  The yard—a full bleached 72-inch 
G w C  Damask; also in cream; good tSc 
quality; yard but 49c.

y i ? -  Cream Dice Patterns and Bleach- 
I w w ed Damask, 72 inches wide—a 
splendid 98c quality; special, 75c.

Q A .  New Silver Bleached Dice Pat- 
9 0 C  terns; also Irish Bleached Table 
Damask, 72 inches wide, $1.25 value*; 
special, 98c.

25c

39c

Linen Walstings, good Union 
goods, 30 inches wide; special 
for the opening, we say worth 85c, and 
is worthy.
36-inch and 45-lnch pure Linen 
Waistings; many ask as high as 
69c for same; our price for the special 
opening days Is S9c.
Special goed values at 69o, 76e,
89c and 98c. Linen is 54 inches 
wide, the other 45 inches; a saving 
fourth on either lot 
Linen Cambric, a yard wide; C A m 
Flso 75c and 96e, now so popular U U v  
for suits and separate walstW»fare qual
ities.
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Enbacribara faUln« to receive the paper 
promptly w*Il plaai'e notify the office at

TELEPHONE NUMBERS

aalne« department—Shone 17t. 
itorlal rooma—Phone WS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any crroneoos reflection opon the char- 

a«er, atandlnc or reputation of any per* 
w k  firm or corporation which may appear 
IB the columns of The Telegram will be 
•iSdly corrected upon due notice of same 
Ming giren at the office. Eighth and 
^wookaaorton streets. Fort Worth, Texaa

Ko woman can afford to go buggy riding 
with strange fSung men at night and step 
in the vicinity of resorts and Indulge in 
tippling. No woman can afford to permit 
an escort to carry her Into the byways 
and return home the same woman 'ahe 
Was when she consented to make the trip.

The woman a'ho does these things takes 
h^r honor and her life Into her hands 
and need not be surprised if she is de* 
spoiled of both. There are always human 
lepers lying in wait for Just such opportu
nities. and when the opportunity is ex
tended they strike as quickly and ns dead
ly as the diamond-backed rattlesnake.

And there are always Juries that can 
be found to turn the author of the young 
woman's ruin loose. There are circum
stances that can always be distorted Into 
appearance of consent, and the law Itself 
says the guilty even must be givcu the 
benefit of the doubt.

T’ nder such circumstances as these the 
only element of safety lies In the conduct 
of the young woman. She must learn to 
conduct herself along the lines that will 
repel the advances of the human hyena, 
and then if he persists In his purimse. In
voke that silent sentinel that stands in 
the corner of every man's household for 

i the protection of the honor of his family.

ant Irlth actual conditions as they now 
prevail. It is not surprising under 
such rircumstancee that he should be^ 
displeased with the Garfield report. 
It is perfectly clear that Mg Garfield 
has managed to get kla foot In it very 
badly, and about the best thing he 
can do Is to file an additional report, 
stating that the first one was such as 
the packers would have made, and the 
final one has been prompted by an 
earnest desire to do all Interests 
Justice.

HAVE It " M l pay you to make a trial o f the m ost suoass^i 
ftil medicine known^ for the relief o f the Ills and pains o f  
wcxnanklndy viz:

According to tlie United States cen
sus bureau, the patent medicine busl- 
neea in this country amounts to $6t,- 
000,000 annually, and $5,000,000 per 
month is n pretty good price to pay 
for thi.s class o f phyelc. No wonder 
tha piiysiclans of tl»e country are dis
posed to do all poa.sible to curtail the 
patent medicine habit.

YOU
TRIED

OUR LAY SERMON
There was recently tried In a Texas j trust investigation, 

district court a case that baa attracted
wtEeapread attention and elicited much 
odounanL Tha case was about a.s sen
sational procedure as has been witnessed 
In g  Texas court room in a long time. 
A young girl was apparently guilty of 
the indiscretion of forming a hasty ac
quaintance with a young man on the 
•ireeL It was alleged that she gave the

T U B  l ‘ K B .a iD B .\ T  D l t i r L B . l . t E O  
The cattlemen o f Texas are not the 

only ones di-iplensed with the report 
o f Commi.ssioner Garfield in the beef

A  report from
Washington says:

A very interesting tale Is being cir
culated in ofTicial clrcl«*« to the effect 
that President Roosevelt Is greatly dis
satisfied with the report on the beef 
trust made by Commissioner of Cor
porations James A, Garfield. A few 
days ago District Attorney Rolomoii 
Bethea of ChloaKO, who has had the 
members of the trust indicted, was at 
the White House. The report of dls-

Russla appears to be anxious for 
peace with honor now that she has had 
the worst licking in all her history, 
and It serves but to remind the world 
that honor has assumed new dignities 
In that empire. It has been but a 
short time since sh» was Just as 
anxious to take territory without 
honor. WRm HS FREELY.

young man such apparent encouragement 'satisfaction lias gained currency since
that visit.to Seek acquaintance that the proprieties 

wore discarded, the acquaintance was 
speedily formed, an evening buggy ride 
followed, an as.sauU was charged, and 
the young woman carried the case into 
the courte for the purpose of seeking legal 
redr as« for the alleged crime. The case 
was hotly contested, but resulted In ac- 
qulttaL The Beaumont Journal, in com- 
menting at length on this ca.se. says: 

Girls frequently delight in trifling with 
danger and through Ignorance and Inuo- 
copKe they often put more trust in a 
man than he is able to care for. On the 
faM of it tlie girls are to blame, but they 
iMy And pirhaps are tempted b,̂ * the 
fAsclnkfion of danger without intending' 
to go thé limit, which will sooner or 
later nit«i a w  girl Indiscretion of a girl 
often feqtfii^ of men the sternest com
mand of t!

Mr. Bethea has gathered evidence 
showing that the packer.^ are In a com 
bination and that they are making 
large profits. Mr. Garfield found, ac
cording to his report, that the big six 
are scarcely able to keep out o f the 
poor house because they can make a 
profit o f only 99 cents on each head of 
cattle, and make only about 3 per cent 
on their capital actually Invested.

Commissioner Garfield is the subjc 
of criticism among other officers of the 
governmenC The fact that he was pei- 
.sonally selected by President Roose
velt does not save him from arraign 
ment In private among those wlio also 
owe their positions to the interest 
taken In them by I'resldent Roosevelt 
Members o f congrees during the lai>t 
week compared a olreular letter sent 
to th^ra by Swift & Company, denying

I.And men report an unusually heavy 
demand for farming land all over 
Texas, and tills demand is sure to 
result in a rapid enhancement of 
values. The man who Intends to buy 
a home should buy it now. The time 
will soon be liere wlion present values 
will in man)' instances be more than 
doubled.

1st all year tywylsas. We «■Nay s ataff al sycdsltala la feaala 
, wbt «(II caraMly casaUer • aal five yya feaa 

sAvka. bt sat kaatala, M  «rita sa' talar, fNlaf ■ cagiJ ltti 
klatanr al yaar traabka, a«l «a arili aasl yas pMa Isatmnkaa 
«bal ta la i«  fat «cH. All canaapaalMi kaatpwlactlyaBCiat, aal 
tapty aaal yaa 1« aaakl aaaalaaa. Allirae URe«'Alalaary 
BipL, m  CtumÑOOOA M E IN m  Ca, Cbaltaaaat«. Taas.

Wine of Cardui
A Non-Intoxicatiii£( Female Tonic

T h is  grand curative medicine is a pure, scientific extract 
o f medicinal, vegetable Ingredients, which have a special, 
soothing and healing effect upon w om en’s delicate internal 
organs* Cardui w ill quickly relieve your headache, back
ache, dragging down pains, dizziness, etc., restore your 
natural menstrual functions, stop excessive drains, cure all 
w om b diseases, strengthen your vitality, steady your nerves, 
and in every w ay put' you upon a footing o f perfect health*

It is for sale in $1 .00  bottles at every drug store, 
with full directions T o r  use on the wrapper. T ry  i t

Sam Ro.eii ha* come to town with 
hi8 new «trect car By*tem, and tlie new 
entcrprl.»e ha.>» recclved a vcry cordial 
wcltome. It Ih sugiipited that Mr. 
RoKcn may fiud It udvi.sabl« to operata 
nwl cara on tlie new line, and thare 
are mnny people wlio would be pleaaeù 
to aee suoli scrvlcp Inatigiirated.

paoker* are in a combination 
1r better natures- and he i.s j setting forth that the profits in

th« noblest man who wiii lead an In- 
dlgcrect gtrl of this sort to her doorstep 
and tcAch her that proper conduct is the 
safeguard of her virtue and the only 
foundation upon which she can build a 
happy life. Lack of chastity in the world 
ki a problem which cannot be solved in a 
single lifetime, neither can it be charged 
that ths male or the female Is more re
sponsible, Um  one than the other. The 
life of Joseph points the grandest illus
tration of the right conduct of man and 
every pure and good woman Illustrates 
tha worth of purity and virtue in women.

There le a terrible leseon In this case 
for the young people of today, whogtre 
too much givea to the practice of dally
ing with danger in their personal asso
ciations. The gaudy butterfly may flit 
closer and closer to the fkuno of the 
homing candle, all the time imagining 
that It ki but having the tima of its 
life, but in the end it ki sure to singe 
its wings.

And the butterfly with the singed wings 
can never soar so high again.

It must either die or take Its place 
among the small things of earth that 
have not been endowed with wings. No 
more wings are going te form to take 
the piece of those destroyed by Are. The 
poor butterfly at once becomes wingless.

And so U is with the human butter-
0». ^

The human butterGy may not mean a 
thing that is wrong in seeking and en
couraging acquaintance with a strange 
young man she never 'haw before. She 
may not think it is unseemly to appear 
Just a little bit forward and disposed *o 
encourage admnees. Her hearf may be 
as free from guile as it is possible for 
human hearts to be, but she is In danger 
of the worst fate that can befall her 
sea. The object she is seeking to at
tract construes her forwardness and in
nocence of the way of the world Into an 
indication of unwomanliness, imagines he 
baa found an easy mark, aad at once 
goes about the formation of his plans to 
encompaso her undoing.
• Advances are met with prompt re- 
spoases. The acquaintance developed on 
tbo street progresses to the Invitation to 
tako an evening buggy ride, the buggy 
ride carries them by the place where beer 
can bo obtained, maidenly modesty la suf- 
flcWntly overcome to yield to the sollclta- 
tloo to drink beer, and then comes the 
final culmination which results In the 
damning of a woman’s soul socially, mor
ally aad svery other way, and the villain 
who has done It all feels he has done no 
real harm.

The woBoan in the case tempted him and 
be feO.

He was ready to make her all kinda of 
promises to lead her up to the point where 
hia ysirpose may be accomplished, but 
after that only the woman is to blame and 
her betrayer la permitted to go Scot 
fret. He ia henceforth only a man with 

 ̂ Httle youthful indiacretion to his credit, 
while she, poor thing, must pay the full 
price demandcdi^by the world. Man Is 
forgiven because be U a roan, or rather 
alleged to be a man—but even a female 
aidiel fresh from the dominions of Heaven 
wsuld not be forgiven the consequences of

the packing business ara very small 
with the Garfield report. The figures 
as to profits are substantially the 
same as those giveu in the Garfield 
report

The opinion prevails quite generally 
that Mr, Garfield gave too much cred
ence to the statements of the packers 
themselves, and paid too little atten
tion to the evidence to the contrary that 
was gathered from all over the beef 
producing country. The articles w rit
ten by Cuthbert Powell, editor of the 
live stock and financial departments 
o f the Kansas City Dally Journal for 
tha past twenty-five years, do not 
harmonise with the Garfield report in 
any particular. Mr. Powell lias evi
dently given the subject of the beef 
trust very deep study from the mass 
o f facts and figures -he has been able 
to get together and present for public
consideration. He shows that instead

tb|(jln and indiacretion.
There ara hundreds of other young girla 

la who will be ooropcUed to payin Ta
tha snm« price onleaa they are more care
ful In their actlooa and In their aaeocia- 
tl«M. Ne yeung weman or girl can afford 
te invtta or encourage ecquaintance upon 
the atveeta. No young girl or woman can 
a ffw t te land the Meet eemblence of e»- 

st te that bc-thing atwaya 
the streets In the guise of a aoasher.

of the mea.*)ly profit of 99 cents per 
heed attributed to the packers on each 
beef animal killed, by Commissioner 
Garfield, the packers are netting an 
actual profit of $8.21 on each beef ani
mal, and computes the annual profits 
of the packers at the tremendous sum 
of $47.700.000. There does not seem 
to be much speculation about the 
Powell articles. He gives figures 
holdly'and in such a manner as to con
vince the reader that he knows Just 
exactly what he is talking about.

And the Powell figures are entitled 
to credence in preference to the Gar
field figures from the fact that it is 
a self-evident proposition that the 
packers would not have been able to 
reach the point where they were strong 
enough to do what tliey have accom
plished unless tiiere had been a large 
margin of profit in their operations. 
The cattle industry of the country Is a 
very great thing and it could not be 
cornered and manipulated as has been 
don* for the past three years unless 
the men who are behind tlie under
taking w er« munificently provided 
with the sinews o f war. The money 
with which this has been accomplished 
has unquestionably been made out of 
the packing business and its various 
ramifications, and it has proven one of 
tbe greatest and most effective combi
nations o f capital that the world has 
ever witnessed.

It Is but natural that the packers 
should seek to cast odium on the sus
picion that they are engaged in an 
illegitimate business, especially at a 
time, when they are brought face to 
fac« with the law they are alleged to 
have outraged. Any other course would 
be a tacit admission of guilt, and the 
packers are not willing Just at this 
time to appear in the guise o f malefac
tors and prejudice the cases that are 
to come up agalnet them at Chicago. 
They are now up against a proposition 
that almost involves the question of 
their continued extsb<(tce, and it is but 
natural they should seek to convey the 
Impression that they are only doing 
what is perfectly legitimate.

It would seem, however, that Com
missioner^ Garfield Is about the only 
man interested in the investigation 
that has been convinced o f the Infalli- 
hlHty o f the packers. Perhaps his 
being raised ir  the east and In ignorance 
o f the real '.o.iditlone that obtain in 
the range eountry Is responsible for 
hla credulity. With President Roose
velt It Is different, has lived In

James R. t?url, secretary of stat«. Is 
reported a very sick man at Austin, 
and his condition is such as to cxr|te 
grave apprehension among hia friends. 
Judge Curl li;is been in very bad health 
for several years, and ills ailment lias 
not seemed to respond to treatment.

S TR A N G E  S TO R Y  O F R ANCHM AN don’t know anytliing about prices,** ^ald 
Around Ju.shua II. Chrin-y, a promin. nt lie. “ Torry I’aiklnstiii tui.s bought l)etw«'en 

and wealthy ranchman of Torrance. N. M-. 500 and 600 steers, practically all from 
confined as a isitlent in the Hotel Dieu. Tom O'Connor. H. M. gtonebieaker has 
hu.<i centered within the past f< w days bt.ught between 6.000 andr 7.000 3s and 
H combination of cli'cuin.stances wliicli up from Martin O'C’ennor and also about 
are strange and almost dramatic, says the 600 head from James McKaddin, which 
KI Paso Times. Aofoiding to the story will go to the Territory next month 
as it can be gathered for all the |>arties Mitchell & Relfiidg«  ̂ have bought 1.50*1

we further request that every man elected! in their mind's eye those San Antonia

The news 4}Jspatcliea gravely an
nounce that ths entire Russian army 
operating in Manchuria is ready to re
treat. as if that army haa not been in 
readiness for su--h action ever since old 
KurokI began camping so detarmlnediy 
on its trail.

A C«dorado senator claim# that he 
was offered the sum o f |1,R00 to vote 
for Governor Adams, and K legisii|ftlve 
votes are worth that mudh in Colorado 
it will doubtless make those $100 In
diana legislators feel too cheap for 
anything.

The beef trust com m ute« recently 
appointed by the stata legislature will 
get down to businesa this week, sub
poenas having already been lalued for 
a number of persons who are expected 
to be able to tlirow some light on the 
existing situation in Texas.

It 1« predicted that when Theodore 
Roosevelt retires from office as presi
dent o f the United States It will be to 
accept the presidency o f Harvard co l
lege, and tile announcement ought to 
be very encouraging to tbe football 
team of that institution.

A  motion has already been Intro- 
Jured in the state legislature provid
ing for adjustment on April I. There 
Is much important legislation yet pend«. 
Ing wlilch will have to be disposed of 
before the end can come In sight.

It is said that Oklahoma is finding 
solace for the defeat of the statehood 
measure 1ft the last congress by the 
reflection that a twenty-one-years dry 
spell does not now seem so imminent 
s.s formerly.

interested are li.alh %> t:iik of the matter 
—two nieij. n.-liher of tli* in any Iilooti 
relation of t'lw'iiey’«. one.of th*'in u l<'gal- 
ly appointed guntdiun. and the <>ther 
claiming to be an ad<*pt>-d son, are here 
disputing as to who has the Ijetter right 
tf) caie for the old man. wlill»' two liroth- 
ers of t ’heney's. one from C’allfurnta and 
th* oth»'i' from Wyoming, qre also iijion 
th* scene, n sentiiig tin; iiitr i ft lence of 
the two out.vldeis.

It appears tlwt some tjiiie ago Cheney 
was declared to be Incatialils of inanag- 
ing his affairs t>y a Itftxlcan Judge in 
Now Mexico and that a proimnent dts tor 
of Torrance, who had been tlie old man’« 
physician fo# a number of years, was 
ap^rfnted his guardian, with |K>wer to 
tiiK& charge of and manage Ills financial 
affairs, it also seems that a cowboy 
from Corona, N. M., who claims that 
Cheney had some time ago adopted him. 
took exceptions to the court proceedings 
whereby the doctor was appointed the old 
man’s guardihn. clalnilng that the Judge 
and the doctor had. ooiispiied to get Con
trol of Cheney’« property, which. It is al
leged. consists of • large lanch. several 
thousand head of cattlqrand a neat sum of 
money in the bank.

head from Tom Kieniing and were still 
10(>klpg at the Wo<»d«, Traylor A I>uie 
cattle when I left home. A t’uban buy
er, Mr, Alexander, has Just bought l.CMi*“»

to office in this state shall Immediately 
upon taking the oath of office proceed to 
hitch every iciative he ha.s on earth to 
the public trough. wh*‘re they may olitain 
fodder.”  There ought also to be a spe
cific declaration to the effect that mem
bers of the state legislature are greater 
t^an the democratic party and piivisged 
to make footballs of all party demands.

banks with their combined capital of mil, 
lions, but which arc so modest that they 
only confcs.s to have in their possession 
a little less than $200.000 for taxable pur- 
IKK-es. Or, it may be they were thinking 
of the general averags of Bexar county .
land, which is rated for taxation at 
fraction more than $5 per acre.

The legislature cannot with decency 
adjourn without making some prepara-Tfxas stretches out her hand to the

Federal gov<-inment, as well as Kansas. I lions for the care of the insane wards 0$ 
for aid in pushing the meat and coal the state. That these unforiunatea have 
bfiions to the wall. What the result is to be confined in Jails like common crlm- 

st*ers from Preston Austin. There was* be no one knows, but.it is certain that|i'tAl*. where It is Impoeaibla for them to 
some loss during the bad spell of weaih- the i>eople are not yet ready to accept the receive the care or attention they ahOuM
er down our way, but the cattlemen dlil 
not meet with such disastrous results a« 
follow'd the cold weather in the winter of 

The cattle wete l̂ii goo«l shape tht.r 
year, but the Inces.sant rains made them 
stand on their feet so long that they were 
unable to g ft up wiren llieir laik of 
strength finally imi* lied tlieni to he down 
on the wet ground. The gisid weather 
since the pas-sing of the-cold ' snap has 
b»«n a very promimnt factor in bringing 
tmek that smile tliai doesn’ t come off nor 
mildew.’•

S O U TH  T E X A S  TR A D IN G
RAN A.VTONIO Text«. March 1$.— 

Colonel James Beaumont of Victoria, 
llv# stock agent of the Southern Pacific, 
is in the city, but will go to Hou.*ton
today. "Thero has b«en some trading _ .................................... .
going on ov«r our way of late, but 1 appointment of four additional inspectors.

FOUR N E W  INSPECTORS
FVnir new quarantine inspectors will Y)o 

epriointed by Goveinor P'erguson ot Okia- 
hema within the next thirty days, at a 
salary of $1.500 each. The i>a.sslng of the 
new iiuarantine law. which puls a line 
around the whole of Oklahoma, made 
much additional work for Inspectors. 
When the bill was iiesst-d the sanitary 
ttoard pointed out that the law 
would be useless unless It wouitl be made 
operative and Insl.sted that more inspect
ors were needed. Ijist year there were 
but three territorial Inspectors. The 
legislature granted an appropriation of 
$10,000 for the maintenance of the sani
tary commission, which will allow the

Sleaniñgs Srom the 
Sxehanges

When the press «tlspatches from the 
seat o f war in tlie far east began to 
tell o f the burning of hl.s stores by 
General Kuropalkin, the discriminating 
public knew at a glance that it was all 
over except the foot race.

According to press dispatches, 34,000 
people have died of the bubonic plague 
in India during the past week, and its 
ravages are so great that the strtckeji 
peep]« are beginning to regard it 
callously.

- ___ a ■
has agreedPresident Roosevelt has agreed to 

make a public address In the city of 
Fort Worth upon the occasion of hla 
Impending visit, and Fort Worth will 
he pleased to hear all the president 
has to say.

It Is alleged that all the railway lines 
operating in the state of Kansas have 
changed their freight classifications in 
order to aid the oil trust in Its fight 
against tlie Independent producers in 
that state.

A Philadelphia man says that the 
only advantage he secured by getting 
married was the ability to put all his 
property In his wife’s name, and there
by protect himself from tbe wrath of 
his creditors.

------  ■ 1 ' = 3
It begins to look like the Colorado 

election case and the Missouri sena
torial election will both be carried over 
to the good old summer time, for In 
both Instances progre.<a la being mad« 
very slowly.

Advices from Austin indicate that 
legislative patriotism ha« sadly waned 
sine* the inauguration o f the $2 per 
day period. To b« reduced to the level 
o f the pages muat be very trying on 
the legislative feeling.

If you wish your house raised and an- 
oilier story buih under IL a«« Donaldson, 

Iho west and la more or lass coavara- < 207}  ̂ Mala straaL

The formal announcement of the loca
tion of the Texas Baptist i'nlversity In 
Dallas, which wa.« made at Patton Sem
inary on Friday night in a matter upon 
which the people of this city a« well as of 
all North Texas may well congratulât« 
themselves. To Dallas it means a new 
impetus to educational development whicli 
t*annot fail to give it front rank among 
the cities of the land which are notable 
for achievements of this sort. To ail the 
people of North Texas it means ap open
ing up of another av'iiue of higher e«lu- 
oallon for their children, right at their 
doors, which will arouse ambllloos for 
lietter anil nobler things that will In- 
evltatily make an «ndurlng imprint U|vr>n 
all of the walks of life, ii|Min all the 
mechanism of indusiry. and u|v*n the 
whole range of stK'lal intercourse.—Dallas 
Times-Herald.

Dallas is to be eoiigratulated on this 
the first tangllile result of the prum- 
Istsi deep water iu the Trinity.

France is the heaviest creditor that 
Russia lias, and the failuie to pay her 
ooligaiions would seriously embarrass the 
Kreiieh people. This may l»e an addi
tional reason why the press of Fiance Is 
so strongly In favor of Russia liringing 
the war to a close and making pi'ace with 
III r oi ientai foe. France is abio outside 
Ilf the Held of carnage, and the spheie 
of Its t>assion. and sees more clearly the 
hopelessness of the task tliat Russia has 
under’ aken in attempting to force a hold 
upon the orient in the face of the oppo
sition of Japan.—8an,Antonio Idght.

France has practically said to Russia 
that she cannot have any more coin to 
carry on the hoiieless struggle in whirh 
she Is engaged, and it ts believed this 
will have the effect of influencing peace. 
It Is a great pity those French flnanclers 
did not arrive at the same determina
tion some time ago, for much human 
woe and misery could have been easily 
averted.

The Fort AVorth Telegram complains 
at the people of T^xas because the pack- 
erlea of that city are forced to ship hogs 
from other states. The matter looka en
tirely different, however, to a man out
side Fort Worth. The farmer who is 
content to ship hogs Into Fort Worth at 
the prices paid and pay twice, if not more, 
than the amount received, for the prod
ucts of the psekeries is largely in the 
minority in thin state, and will continue 
to. The only mistake being made oy 
the. people of Texan is that not enough 
hogs are ralaetl to supjSly the home da- 
mands.—Ularksville Times.

Hogs sold on the Fort Worth market 
alwaya bring a good price and make 
money for the men who sell them. Ev
ery farmer In Texas should raise hnga 
enough to provide his own meat, and 
In addition thereto, a surplun to ship 
to market. A good fat hog is alwaya 
legal tender.

at Fort AX'orth next week will bring to 
that city thousands of farmers, stock 
farmers and ranchmen who are lovers of 
fine stock. The premlunis offered and the 
interest In this show ls smh as to bring 
together excellent displays of horses, cat
tle. hogs, sheep and goats from every 
section of the state. Many Texas breed- 
era ate now growing as good live stock 
as can be found on the l>est stock farm 
In the north, as a visit to Texas fairs 
and-live sUnk shows demon.strates.—San 
Antonio Stockman and Farmer.

Th* annual Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
this spring is Just alxiut the biggest thing 
ever pulled off In the entire southwest. 
Liberal premiums have been hung up for 
exhibitors, and they have attracted the 
laigest and finest exhibit of fat stuff 
that was ever gotten together In Texas. 
And this great exhibit of what is tw'ing 
done hy the progressive storkmen of 
Texaa is al'solutely free. Not one cent 
will he charged fur ad!nis.s|on. which goes 
to prove that F«>rt Worth can always he 
depended upon to do the proper thing at 
the prciper time and in the proper manner.

findings of the Garfield ccmml.ssion, to 
the conclusion that the beef trust is doing 
business at a loss. If so. where in the 
nation, tarn or C ârrie, is the margin be
tween the cattle on foot and the price 
of meat swallowed up? There must bo 
more light thrown on this matter before 
a finding ia accepted.—San Antonio Light.

There (xists no rbal necessity for Texas 
to stretch out her hands to the F*deral 
government for aid in bringing the meat 
liust to terms. Texas has an anti-trust 
law which the supreme court of the 
I’nited Slates has declared to be valid, 
and any trust doing business in Texas 
can be reached under its provision«. It 
is all right for 'fexas to aid the Federal 
government in the investigation it has 
instituted in a general way, but so far #S 
trust busting in Texas Is concerned, there 
W ample provision if it i# only invoked.

When Judge Holmes of Goneales pro
posed a bill providing for a revision of 
the method of assessment so that the 
black belt farmers of North Texas should 
no longer dodge their Just taxes, the re
formers from North Texas who have been 
doubling and quadrupling taxes on tl̂ e 
railroads, whom'’’<hey declare are arch 
tax-dodgers, prooeeded at once to sharpen 
their knives for the Judge’s Just and nec
essary bill. Verily, it is easier to see 
the mote in our brother’s eye than the 
beam which fills our own optic.—8an An
tonio Express.

Perhaps the North Texas reformers had

have is a matter that every citlsen of th« 
state should feel keenly. Texas I# a great 
state and her people are generous and 
large hearted. They ought to rise Up and 
each and every one of them write to the 
senator and representatives from their 
district and urge them to see that some 
action is taken in this most Importalit 
matter. It would be a disgrace to every
one in the state to have the legiaiatur« 
adjourn without giving this matter tlw 
pn'per attention.—Denison Herald,

The peo{ile of Texas are surprised that 
the legislature has not long ago taken 
cognizance of the manner in which it la 
necessary to restrain so many of tha 
state’s unfortunate. There exists no real 
reason why these poor unfortunates 
should be confined in county Jatla aa 
common criminals.

The efforts o f some o f the legislators
to have a monument placed in the capitol 
grounds to the memory of the Hon. John 
H. Reagan springs from a heart full of 
veneration and respect, but there win ha 
some who will question the advisability at 
placing such a monument in the oapltol 
grounds.—Austin Statesman.

Perhaps there are a number of Austin 
citisens who would be pleaaed to see sueh 
a monument placed in the backgrounds of 
the governor’s mansion. No man who haa 
ever lived and died in Texas ia inara« 
entitled to a monument In the capitol 
grounds than tbe late John IL Reagan,

In a few words Mr. Bryan dls|>oses of 
American heli"«>si«<-s who marry a foreign 
title. "I would have t«> be mighty ugly if 
I were a woman.”  he says. ” t)cfore 1 
would hire a man to marry me and lake 
me to a foreign country.” —Galveston 
Tribune.

And still there are many American 
women who are willing to pay the price. 
Rome of them realise their error when it is 
too late, but that fact does not deter 
others from repeating the cxjierlment.

From all sections of the state the re
ports come that everything tells of a most 
prosperous condition and of wonderful 
crops for the year. Texas never does 
anything by halves knd if she makes up 
her mind to give herself up to good crop 
you may depend npon it that the cii^s 
will l>e good. Evidently the year 1906 
will be one of the best years that' the 
old lame Rtar Slate has yet experienced. 
—'Ferrell Transcript.

The outlook for a bumper crop year 
was never more flattering in Texas than 
It Is at the present time. Fine fall and 
winter seasons have prevailed and spring 
is opening up as auspiciously as could be 
desired. The indications are that a very 
prosperous year is In store for our )>eople, 
and peace and prosperity will continue to 
abide with us.

IK

Colonist
Califomioc

Blarch 1 to May 15
T M rlst Cmt PrtrUege«.

Homeseekers Rates
There will be no earthly use for s state 

democratic coirvenlion next year In 'Fexas. 
I<et the Austin ring nominate the candi
dates. and let It go at t h a L .E ^  must 
humorous document on earth Js a Texas 
democratic platform. It la fearfully and 
wcnderfully made. It never had much 
thought In It, but what Utile It had wa.s 
cleverly concealed.—Texarkana Courier.

The’ Austin ring may be a formidable 
combination, but it cannot grow so great 
that it cannot b© unseated by the people. 
I’erhaps a democratic state platform may 
be formulated next year that will be more 
In keeping with the Austin idea. In facL 
it might be so construotad as to read.

To Amarillo Oonntry and to Beaver Oonntry
TVBSDATt mm* BATURDATS.

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Ck>nvention8, May 8 to 12-«c0ne Fan and $2

I demand frs« passes for «very state. 
Tha atm Mat Fat Stock Show to be held cotwty and precinct officer la Texan, and

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
-I To OHIOAOO and KANSAS OITT.

W
. PHIL A. AUXR. 0. P. A  

___  Tbit Worth
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*Retiabte; 
Fort XOorth 

M.erchants Who 
Can S u p p ly ihe  
Want-s ^  Fort 
Worth People

y  o u  C a n  A l t â t a y - f  G e t  I t  in

Greater Wo rth
C onfine y o u r  

Patronage 
to  F ort XOorth 

D ealers, 
Patronixe 

H om e Industrie^

DRINK

Jersey Crea.m
WHISKY

lt*s Pure and Rich

A L L  DEALERS

The Mugg & Dryden Co.
CORN MILL^-PRODUCTS

G ra in  an d  C o a l
W e make the Cura and iìraliam
J'întir ÜVe Krandmofh. r ;i; ed tu a t

A LW A Y S OPEN

GEORGE L  GAVSE
Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes Full Cnarge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford St.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.'

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing

•• g - B i l
JrnKmKm
^  SIS Hewetoa

S. J . Burling
..«02 MAIN S T R E E T -

Finishing

I

Mall Orders 
Solicited

Is the onl7  house in Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-Flt Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, Job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools. ,

^ e - f t  Lui
SH IN G LES, SASH, DOORS, 

DOWS, P AIN TS, and all klai 
B UILD IN G  M ATER IAL

H U F F 'S -
Lum ber Ya.i
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Lif 

Phone 3150

STAR Thcatcfi M iller Electric Co.

K'JectriclansT H IR T E E N T H  AND RUSK STS. 
DINWIDDIE & HOUTON, Managers. 

DRAMA AND V A U D E V ILLE
Tte finest Band and Orchestra In 

the state. 315 Maiii''St. A l Phone 1230

BLOCK
800 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don’t forget it’s

BLOCK
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN S TR E E T. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR E LE C TR IC  S U P P U ES  
Freeh Dry Batteries Constantly..

Largest Stock of Keys in Texaa 
1006 HOUSTON S TR E E T. 

Phones 837.

NORTHERN' C. BARRASI CO.,

Traction

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
GRAIN, FEED  AND COAL AND 

COMMISSION M ERCHANTS.
1608 and 1610 Houston 8L

Phone 111. Terms Cash.
FORT WORTH. TEX.

rRIEDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Nsiin St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interesL 
The largest loan office 
in the city.

Coraer Ninth

VanZandt, Ackley &  Go.
-----------PLUM BERS-----------

GAS AND STEA M  F ITT IN G .
E LE C TR IC  W IR IN a

904 HO USTO N S T R E E T.

TEXAS PRINTING
COMPANY

S TA TIO N E R S  AND B LA N K  BOOK 
MAKERS, LEG A L BLA N KS, O FFIC E  
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies.^— .

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Return 
Sherlock * 
Holmes

F ort XXßorth ^etei

HeaLd Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated)

Dealers in S TA P LE  AND FAN CY 
GROCER I ES.imm.m

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

CROWN THEATER
P H IL  E P S TEIN , Prop. 

Twelfth and Calhoun Streets. 
SEE T H E  MOVING P ICTUR ES.

CH AN G E E V E R Y  W EE K .

Standard Theati
M. DeBEQUE, Mani 
TwelfUi and Rusk 

First-class Vaudeville 1 
oi^n  every nî ht.

Adm ission 15c and 25c.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell
Oldest ILental Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
Belt, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters. 

lOOe Hoaston Street, Comer Nlath.
Established 1886. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank In Fort Worth 
Notary in office.

J. T. WOOl.ERY, Prest and Manager. 
W. PCOTT WlIJtO.M, , Vice President. 
W'ARREN TAYLOR. Secretary.
HAL SEU.u\RS, Treasurer.

The Foil Woith Fuiniture Co.

S T E W A R T -B IN Y O IM
Transfer and Storage Co.
Froat mad Throckmortea Sta.

Manufacturers of KITCHEN, DIM.N'G i Rrcelvers and forwarders o f merehan.
dlse. Furniture stored, packed, shippedAND BEDROOM PCHNITCRE.

MattrmaeM. ««prlaK BedM, Cota, Bosea, , and moved. Hatillng of safea, machin- 
Cratra, Exrelalor. Etc. ery, freight and house-moving a sps-

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. cialty, lelephoae 187.

Fort W orth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory .
R O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

*55

Sells East and West* as well 
as North and South

J, P, BRASHEAR
DRUGGIST
l2th and Main Streels

Twelfth and Mam Streets
No! only rurr. a first Drup
B-(-■'<■ I'll’. kot‘ i>a on .•‘ «itf- e “I'n- 
J1< 'll !!n<- o f I'ino Pnrfilti';-’ !«, 

. Flno Kino ;--iaUorH*ry,
Finn toiUory, Paiii-s. ('»'It!. (iiHKK, 
• ii- lioili [itionei I'41».

T. R. Jam es
Sons

(Incorporated) 
WHOLESALE ONLT.

Saddles, Harness, Cal- 
I Skee FladUigs.

Bverythiag la 
lare as

208 to 214 W est Third StreoL 
FORT WORTH. T E X A a

Monnig Dry Goods
W H O LE S A LE

DRY GOODS, .N O TIO N S AND 
NiSHIN G  GOODS, GLOVES 

AND M EN’S H A TS
Our prices are the lowest in 

Our terms are liberal. Come and 
us or wait for our traveling meg. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St. 
Port Worth, Texas.

!

4

Texas Brewing Co.'s

BOTTLE
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

l y ' R J J M M
Seed  ix rvd 

F lo ra .1 C o.

Anchor Mills
A 'A-

Ttees, Plr-n!-' ; > • .i •
Our fr*e> laity.

D Itt 'H H  <V|I I I <»
f Í ■ .liiii'r, Si 1Í*

BEST Flour!
T H E  D E S T  F L O U R

A. W. KEY FRED KING

Universal Repair and 
Novelty W orks

M ACHINISTS, ELECTR ICIA N S, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters, Regleters, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Phones 481—Eleotro-platlng.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

Mclnnis & Dickson
JOBBING CONTRACTORS

Old Phone 1774 1 r. New Phone 1900 

STORE FIX TU R ES , HOUSE REPAIR
ING, SCREEN WORK, P AR Q U ETR Y 

AND HARD-WOOD FLOORS 

1604 Ijjlouston 8t., Fort Worth, Texas.

Notwithstanding the early hour of ar
rival, the president was greeted by a con
siderable crowd at the station as he left 
the train. There, however, was no dem
onstration.

DEEP CHANNEL PLANNED

IN IUTE OF TAX
Members o f House Committee 

Vote Adversely on 
Cranke’s Bill

Al'STIN. Ti-xas, March 18.—The house 
committe«» on revenue and taxation at a 
meeting last night reported adversely by 
a vote of 8 to 6 -Mr. Cranke’s bill in
creasing the ad valorem tax levy, after 
adopting an amendment making the rate 
liO cents on the $11K) valuation for the next 
two ensuing years.

A "■favorable minority report will '.le 
made on the bill, signed by Measrs. Wd- 
liams, McKinney. Bowser, Mays, Onion 
and Love of Dallas.

n o t h in g  d o n e  in h o u s e
Three ses.slons of the iegislalure were 

held, and if any business was transjict''.-! 
it was intangible and invisible.

During the morning and afternoon ses
sion the time was devoted to a discussion 
of the divorce law. All that this debate 
developed was that a tlrst-olass speech 
can be made on either side of any yues- 
tlon, and that in a body of 133 pefson.s. 
men will be found to take one side or 
the other.

At night a few local and unimportant 
senate bills were passed, hut it was Ji.-<- 
covered early in the sissioii that a nu-)- 
rum was not present, a call of the hou.se 
was moved and the balance of the session 
was consumed in roll calls.

During these numerous roll calls some

laughable things occurred. The members 
were inattentive and the chTk had some 
trouble in making them hear their names, 
and frequently had to eall mole than 
once. In one case he called;

•'Byrne.”
"By-r-n-e.’*
"Byrne!”
"Sir.”
"How do you Vote?”
"I.”
"How?”
•No.”

Mr. Terrell of McLennan secured the 
floor and made the following graceful 
sp<>ecli:

“ Mr. Speakrr—In view of Ihc fact th it 
a bounding, bouncing, baby’ boy has ju' t̂ 
arrived at the house <,f niy colleague. Mr. 
Btircus, I move that he be excused from 
attimlance on the session of Ibis house 
ton ight’

The motion v.a.s adopted, amid clap
ping of hands and rapping of dcsk.s, 
without opiKisition or dissent.

Mr. Harris of (Jaiveston and .Mr. HIM of 
Denton had a little ¡«.«.sage at .arms over 
a reqmist of the speaker for memlsTS to 
he in rhelr seats when voting. Mr. Hill 
happened to be away from his desk on one 
roil call.

Harris—Mr. .Speaker, the gentleman 
from I>enton was not in his »eat when 
he voted.

Hill—I deny the right -of any member 
.on this floor to order me to my seat.

Harris—I cannot oriler a member to his 
seat, but I Itave a right to invoke the rule 
which rei|uires him lo lie in his seat when 
he ea-sts his vote.

E L E C TIO N  B IL L  L E N G T H Y
The general election law. which con- 

sume<i a greater portion of the time cf 
tiie house yesterday, contains 183 sec
tions, 34,600 words, a great multiplicity of 
provisions and is therefore a l>ig prot>o- 
sitlon. This fact seemed to be reallx.-d 
and for this reason the house conclud-‘d. 
when It came up for consideration, to use 
sledges, trip hammers and pile driver.s.

The rea.son for using sucli ponderous 
machinery, so the house thought, was 
tii.'it the hill was like valiiai,lc ore, it con
tained much precious nv t.il, in order to 
extract which It wa.s neces.sary to p<)und 
It into small particle.s.

It therefore resolved Itself into a re
duction mill, and pounded and pelted the 
measure section by section, with its mas
sive m.ills, and succeeded after a hard 
day’s work in scjiaratlng the dross from 
the gold from twenty-three sections. It 
will therefore he seen that this mine of 
rich elective franchlc wisdom is In its 
embryonic state and many weeks will 
«■lapse, at the present rate of progress, 
before it is exhausted, or even sijcCi-ss- 
fully developed.

GOV. ADAMS GOES HOME
Ousted Executive of Colorado Says He 

Feels Outraged
DEN’ V’ ER, Colo., March 18.—"I am going 

back to my home and my business In 
I’uehlo.” said Alva Adams, who was de- 
pi-isisl by the general assembly from the 
governorship after having served sixty 
days of the biennial term for which he 
was inaugurated on Jan. 10 last,

"I am president of a savings bank and I 
have a hardware establishment, so I have 
no fear about the bread and butter propo
sition.

•■At the same time.”  he added, am 
by no means in a J«>cular frame of mind. I 
have been outraged and I feel the resent- 
m«Sit that Is natural. However, if the 

i pieopL can endure It, I can. My friends, 
jmany of them in the opposite party, have 
' sto<sl by me stanchly. I shall never forget 
their devotion to the cause of right and 
simple Justice. I was advlstsl by some 

! ft lends whose loyalty was supreme to 
hold the office by force, but I never for a 

j moment had an idea of occepting such 
i advice. 1 am for law and prder. I simply 
^submit to the outi |ge that could not 
''peacefully be prevented.”

READERS DECLARE 
PLANS SPRILLO

Say They Had Negotiations 
in Santo Domingo A l

most Completed

Dinner nn«l supper to cattlemen, as 
I well as to all Fort 'Worth friends will 
I he served by the ladles of the First 
I Methodist church on Tuesday. Wednes
day anil Thursday at the tent on Main 
street, between Second and Thlnl. 
Hplendl«! meals will be served for only 
dO rents, the proceeds to go to the 
new church fund. All are Invited.

NEW YORK, March 18.—A. B. Reader 
and his wife, mentioned by Senator Mor
gan of Alab^ad in his Dominican discus
sion a.s composing the Reader syndicate, 
which had in hand a plan for raising the 
debts of the Dominican republic and the 
sale of the naval port In the islands to 
the American government, are in this city. 
It is stated that Mrs. Reader was former
ly Mis« Ella Rawla of Alabama, a stenog
rapher. who came to New York in 1891 
to seek her fortune. In the course of 
five’ years she become the owner of a 
large stenographic bureau in Wall street 
and in the'course of her buslnesa did 
considerable work for the Veneauelan 
boundary committee. I.Ater she went to 
London, representing a prominent Eng
lish banking firm, and procured from the 
sultan -of Jahore a l-'iOO.OOO railroad con
tract.

While In I.ondon she married Reader, 
a native of New Zealand, who had trav
eled widely and acted as confidential sec
retary to well known persons. The couple 
claim to have taken charge of a Peruvian 
mining deal and by the dlpiomatic efforts 
of Mrs. Reader to have averted a revolu
tion in that country. In a long statement 
Issued by the Readers they set forth their 
scheme for relieving the Santo Domingo

situation, which fell through when Com
mander Dillingham arrived on the scene.

They claim to have been engaged In 
the matter by one Perez, a secret agent 
here of President Morales. Reader as
sorts ha consulted a well known attorney 
(who yesterday Issued a denial of all in
terest in Santo Domingo affairs), and 
after outlining his plans to the lawyer 
took a steamer for the Island. There he 
was received by Morales Id dally confer
ences held, during which documents were 
formulated appointing Mrs. Reader fiscal 
acent of the republic in the Unlt«»d States 
and giving her authority to negotiate a 
treaty for the debt settlement at Wa.sh- 
Ington, as well *as the entire financial 
rehahitation of Santo Domingo. These 
matters had. Reader claimed, almost 
reached a conclusion when President 
Morales announced he had received word 
through Minister Das'son that Commander 
Dillingham was coming and all negotia- 
th'ns with Reader were instantly dropt>^d.

Rea«ler felt much hurt over the outcome 
and declares some lnt«r*»sted person was 
aware of his secret negotiations and had 
informed the authorities at 'Washington. 
In reply to the query as to what he wai 
going to do about it, he a.sked:

"What can 1 do about It? I saw Presi
dent Morales and asked him why he had 
proceed«*d so far with me, had dropped 
everything and had gone so far as make 
out telegrams appointing Mrs. Rcqider as 
W.s fiscal agent and representative In 
Washington If he had not intended to 
complete his arrangement.

"President Morales seemed confu.sed and 
u)>set. He said; ‘What ran I do? I am 
frightened of the big stick and I dare not 
under the present circumstances offend 
President Roosevelt.’ ”

PRESIDENT HOME AGAIN
Returns From New York, Where He A t

tended Niece’s Wedding
W'ASHlNaTON. March 18—President 

and Mrs. Roo.sevelt reach«^ Wa.shington 
from New Y’oik at 7:20 o’clock this morn
ing. They were met qt the Pennsylvania 
station by a carriage and carrl«'d directly 
to the V̂’T»lte House. The trip to New 
York was without noteworthy incident.

Sabine Lake Company Filea Artldea of 
Incorporation

Special to The Telegram.
Al'STIN, Texas. March 18.—The Sa

bine I^ke CMiannel and Dock Company, 
the articles of incorporation of which 
were filed yesterday, is an Interesting en
terprise, and one which has been un
der consideration by Texas capitalists for 
several years.

The company proposes to construct a 
deep water channel from the Gulf of 
Mexico across Sabine Lake to a i>oint on 
the main land near Port Arthur; also lo 
build docks along the channel for the pro'- 
tectlon and accommodations of ships and 
vessels of all kinds. Sabine Is a shallow 
lake In Southeast Texas, and the length 
of this channel will be several miles.

The headquarters of the company is lo
cated at Port Arthur, the capital stock 
$10.000. and C. F. Ireland. E. E. Townes 
and S. A. Emerson are those who are pro- 
j«?cting this interesting enterprise.

JAPANESE DO NOT
lOOK  FOR PEACE

While Declaring Manchuria Now in Their 
Possession, Believe Russia Will Not 

Admit Defeat
NEW YORK, March 18.—The Japanese 

press con.siders that Manchuria Is, accord
ing to a Tokio dispatch to the Herald, 
virtually In a state of Japanese occupa
tion. But the papers dismiss the thought 
01 speedy peace in view of the Ruasian 
reluctance to admit defeat. Under the 
circumstances. It is argued that it will 
be wise to prosecute the war vigorously. 
The premier, speaking Friday night at a 
dinner of the Bankers’ Club, asked his 
hearers to conceive themselves In the 
position of Russia, who, although enor
mously superior in resources, population 
and military renown, is now confronted 
with the painful question of suing for 
peace with a nation hitherto regarded with 
contempt. It would be unwise, he said, 
to antlci|)ate such a concession. The 
Japanese, he added, must be prepiared to 
continué the war to the bitter end.

SIAM ESE LO AN  A U TH O R IZ E D
BANKOK. Siam, March 18.—The king 

has issued a decree authorizing a foreign 
loan of $500,000.

;e papehs not seri
Mrs. Duke’s Impression That Papers 

Reached Her Husband Incorrect. 
He Doesn’t  Want Them

ASBTTRY PARK. N. T.. March-1$.-;  ̂
Alice Webb Duke, wife of Brodle L  
who says she personally served papers < 
her husband in divorce procee«ling», 
mistaken.

A waiter to whom they were passed 
Mrs. Duke's male companion, dep 
th«. papers in the office with the 
where they still remain unopened and 
called for. Mr, Duke does not want tl 

Officially and legally Mr. Duke is en•̂  
tlrely In ignorance of his wife’s visit yes
terday and the purpose of the rah, and  ̂
he doesn’t care to be enlightened up 
the subject.

General Live Stock Agent Galbreath 
turns from Territory, Where He 

Arranged for Four Stations

General Live Stock Agent W. V. 
breath of the Missouri, Kansas 
Texas Railroad Company has Just 
turned from a trip Into the territory e 
try, where he went to investigate 
complete arrangements for estabiist 
dipping vats in that country at 
along the Katy.

Mr. Galbreath says that the work’ 
preparation for the dipping of rattle j 
laborious and will necessitate any am 
of labor on the part of the raUroad^e. 
panics. Dipping stations' have been 
tcblUhe«! at the following points oa 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas: Two
at Wynona, one at Neiagony and M 
Hominy.

Mr. Galbreath said today that the 
will spare no pains or expense IB" 
fecting the plans for dipping rattle 
go Into the Territory country over 
road, but he believes that the mimhe 
go from Texas will be very much 
than In previous years.

Conditions In the Territory _ 
said Mr. Galbreath, never looked bett

Th© Roosevelt inauguration coet ’ 
citizens of Washington th* sum of 
000, and that was a pretty stiff 
to pay for a  one-stand performance! 
the Strenuous One.

20 MULE TEAM HAULING BORAX OUT OF DEATH VALLEY

/ >

u y e :  “ Ay*, <Mr*’s th* nih. ”
With Borax, y«w 6**’$ iM*d t* *«nib.

— Hantf, MM *f th* “ 10»* BRAND
IN PACKAGES.

8AN FRANCISCO

20 MULE TEAM
PURE POWDERED BORAX 

BORAX SOAP AND HYGIENIC BORAX COMPOUNDS.
PACIFIC COAST BORAX COMPANY

NkWYORKCHICAGO
BggrS.T53ggr.J g  h » .  T

•VlMii yon vn h*r*x In th* hft^ ^
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Refrigerators!
We Sell the Great

Lapland!

Easy Payments!

Enamel Lined 
Clean and Pure

Buy the Best 
They’re Ice Savers

Get One at the 
Beginning of the 

Season
You Ce^n Pety for It 

8 l s  Y o \i  C 8 k .n

See Ours Before 
Buying

'4 . é t

Our Stock of House Furnishings
Is Alw ays Conriplete...Furniture 
Cscrpets, Ma^ntels a.nd S to v es

Everything Sold on £a-rj^  Paym ents!

Cut Prices on Folding Beds!
*Be>rt Vaiuej: E i)er O f  Jeered the People o f  F l. W orth
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7'^/V Folding "Bed
Is Solid Oak, has French beveled glass

18x40.
Regular Price $35.00, Now selling for

^ 26.75
t

$5 down and $i per week.

Fhts M antel Bed
Is Solid Oak, has French beveled glass

14x24
Regular Price $22.50, now selling for

^ 16.75
$3 Down and $ i per week

c on\e ati\d See Us Now
If You Want Cheap Goods on Easy Payments
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See Our Brightest and Best Blue E^^me Oil Stove
" ' -------They Hak.ve No £q viaJ --------
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Go'Carts
B a b >

Carriages
Reclining (SL Folding

The Best Folding 
Go-Cart Made

It Folds Very 
Compact

New Patterns 
W ell Finished

This Cartette is a 
Beauty

Your Baby Should 
Have One Now!
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